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I aUippwt the, irfo of kaowlljjt^ <)>
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f.V profiling lo Ih* pnblk'n.perioUical, «Bllr«ljr 
I M«Tii it* ch>r*e(tr,.it «Ul bt e»ptrAfi\ tkat «be.

«hotj,l drttriti. Ui plan, awl (b* «*] «* 
I" accomplith V 1 ' ' '^ 

Tkcre Ii urowcnf «p irflh* Unittd
»ho

vbtnee book* «">J lilrnrjr inrorrnank em» 
uir.^tl 'KtitiMl'rt it'i'KmlhiM fof «h«t nxfltal 
(bJH  htefi Klufr»llon h» flllrd (b«Bl lofrjuy. Booki 
iif'dmp in our |>ri«rp*l «iii>-«, but in lltf iiritrior 
ikqr o«n»»» be procu/wl M toon u ptihlUhti], nor 
rukoui oonidcnbk , c i^n^t. To.iurip|/ tht* dea). 
*>r<mn Ullic dfa^V) of |)ir (tfrvtil iirMlrT'ikAif, in'a 
clV^ ahjeci »f «hic^' cmpllitlctllx I*, to Irak* fnXl 
mfai/; draper, tnj lo-pu< it is   form lhj> 
ilitrvrrjnari'oilaoC ..-'.. 

 o*k« »nno* I* ««l bji  Mil, «><llc Ihf
" m«» br rtctheil »' >l>t aoat Jii

office In ll>« Union in from nYiern 10 l'»en- 
l;4ie d.ji .fit/ It t,'pubn«htd. .1 ihr Irlflinir tl-

t*o an<t   hill centii or in othrr «or>1>.b*-

wbw; ,oU hit p»ft, directed all 
a^kr|« wooden rtllon it tha 

. table, ' The imperturbable
pr^yoktd

'ia ba3 ftfiough, ot 
ternpraou* iHehef li'toor* than fleah am 
cao oMtf^mrticiilirTf aa K. UU th»t

»»

, .^inalflioajf, 
e«tin| leather. ' 8h*-wa» » bull; 
fiml tfi. *oft en,oVat all of 

'Anrl thu*» true fur jou,
' ' • •

' «fU tb.el

M I book rould bt bound ia Philadelphia. o«r eob 
Kribera in Obio ot Vermont may bt p«ru»l»g ii in 
ikeir pawtounu

Tu elucidate the rlranuge» of tbe '-Select tfrcv- 
Lttaf Library" tueb aa we ptopotr, it !  only tiecea- 
i\n to compare It with tome other publicaiiona.  
Tike tbe Waterly aoteh for eaaenplei th* "CheoaJ. 
iktvCthe Canonftle" Occupy two  otuava, which 
IMtold M |».2i to $IJO. .-The whole waxikl bt 
ptaJily contained in three numbed of lhi» periodical, 
tlta t iptnat of ih'my-«*»en centi, postage ifcetudetl! 
»«Aat more thin tbrce time* the quantity of literary 
nanrrean be iupplie.1 for (he onx- money hy a 

he p»wip*pe»fotm. Bat w* eonaider Irani- 
i by mail and trw/arry.receipt o/ a new book, 

u a mail dutinguiehing feature of Ibe publication   
PWtant eubieriberi will be placed on a footing with 
tkoat nearer,*! band, and wilHie ai'pplied at tbeir 
o»n home* wjih equal to abtnt Fifty Volunwi of tht 
common to*Won ncrtel aiie for r"i»e Dollar*. NThie
 ay not iak< fifty-two week* to acconpliabi for tbo'
aM longe* Man on* waak will el*pa« betwtcn the*',.
««iag of each number, jrtl, when then ia a prewol
«ety Imerttfinft matter, or when two or more num..
bm ire required lo contain a whole wavk, Ihe pro*
prWtee will feel hinuelf at liberty lo pnblith >l itiort-
etUnn»)i [fifty-two  timber* feeing the. ecjuifaleiit
lot tie doUart.

Amngrj»«»ta ban b*«« maxl* to rtcciv* from 
l-omloii an early copy of every new book printed el-, 
tkw in thit mart or talent, or in *Uliiihnrgn. together 
with the periodical literature of Great Britain. from 
ih« furiMr we aball atlwt tb* bett Noxh, Memtira, 
TaUa, Trarela, »k«lcae*. Biotjrapliy.kc.and pviblub 
iWm with aa much rapidity am! accuracy a*  * e«- 
traaiia printing i>R>c« will adroit, from the U(ler,
 Kb literary intelligence will occaronally be culWd, 
M trill pra.c lMer*«ini)antlenUrtamli>y to UM lever 
rf kaovMf* avd-admot, litvralura and nordly.  
Oood tundafj noMta, ami Wher wvrk«,,aci*f oat of 
prat, auy al*o occaaionally be re-prooUrced inourco- 
U«aj. 

Tbe ptobliiher confidently aaturei Ihe head* of fa
 il»S that Jbey nt*d kaivt n« lirrwl of in'.rotlucing 
^ "ttlcrt Circulating Library" Vnto their tUxntttic 
urtW, M Ui* gentweaan vbo haa undertaken tbe Mi- 
&*\ dutice, to lilarart taai* >od habiia addi a du* 
MOW tu the reapoBtibiliiy Ha aaaumea In catering for
  'HendeiTaM moral community, and of the conae- 
.tieaeri, detrimental nr otherwise, that will follow tht 
uMBuiiatMa of abnoiioua or wholetome mental »li-
 *a*. Hi, lituition and engagement, afford bin pt* 

advantage* and lacilillei frr the aele'ctlon of 
i. Theae, with the a»Wliioa»l channel* created 

') "rfncici it London, Liferpool, antl Kdiaburfh,
 iir&nt Ihe proprietor in pruarAiitecinaj a faithful txt- 
mioa of lit* lilenrry ilrparlmcnl.

It would b« *uper«rantory to dllalt on th* (wntral 
fc'iuti^ti'*nd contemcnce*. which aucli a publica- 
|j*» |>reteata lo peoplaof literary puraniti whemtr 
" tfil. bo) t*<jrc particularly to Ihoae who reiide in 
"lirtJ. >*<uni»ti, vhey an to utxlout thai tbe fint 
itaM «ff«ot AOI ID 0**h eonticlioo of iu elijibUity

' ** TERMS.
"TbttllJatrcircuTaiing Library" will be pVlnJed

veeklyon ailoobu medhint rtieetof wna paptrinoo-
i "i? **"  "'"> *'"«« aolumna on a pa*«, and mailed

»Hn greii car» ao a* ly carry anfely lo Uic n|o*t di».
. .. 

«t wfll b* printer) anil nnithod wllU (be aam« care
  u aeauracy aa book work. Th* whole Hfiy-two 
jMimbera «,n hm a rolum*. well worth pMaan*-
** ;'' M' P'jea, equal ln'QBa»lily to J800 paft., 
" Ulree »o|u ,OM 0 ( |( cei'i Cyclop«di,. Kacb. >Or 
!f*'" *   aoct>inp,nie<l with a title nafe and InUei
.'b* piie* U Pi»i Uoflin for Rf|y.tw5 numbeni of 

*uttan p..c, ,10(,^.. price .t which it **nndt b« af- 
"""W unFeaa <>t«o«l«ely palrtttiMii. tfflfiyili 
" 'flimeiinad.anca. 

*«""  who procure G»t aubMflLeri. ahall have a
. R«uli.h«e »« . and a 
lieatu oumpenMUOii for a larger number.  
nMftaltnt w made lo luv«ai« tb« elrculailun

  > *««nt »!,«  wm Mk, Vt «'i ol.yeet to pay a-
 " "we rajly. Clubi uf tt>e millvi<!uaU OMy thua 

">* w*tk for M. by uniting- iu their remit

  ->   tv .: *! 
. . ff- J iio n^ feed cowa oil apple-tart** ^

'. Nor wear gold ipur« upon the cbiu. , 
'" 'Idtflockt don't wear'npera hats, '  ''. ' ' 1

Fhldlnare not made of A^Mft^l'i  >"' 
Nor plgcon-pic* of wtUr-Mki " ^.l-- >/,

Ooil'd aalinotl tiupav M«t grow O|l<UeC(f i < 
tXly ia aM good Iqtati - ». .

Fryinir Pana ar'nl made of fmt*i . f,,, 
J'enny mlu are mide of wheali^*> ,

Slnur bnnuMi too tit. ma'le of atrairL. * 
Th« TlmirB ni not mnck-tunh) whip, ' "

Hone* oen'i wear Ifeatian boou, • "• '< 
A child can't t*4 \f iron hoop, >•' >

Antl pUja don't play on German fluta*>;
  Kittena kr« but lillli cat*. i       if

Hnuar-tr»i»aranot county, j*4>> |._ 
Whale* arc full al bi£ a* iptal^.. ,•' , . 

They don't iluh* g^eeie with oop'ptr naJU. 
A German w>Mli M no4a hjtnn, 

' TheTrtnfli arc motlltr bOrn in FnnotV- : 
Kiahea  r'nl ifrai^to awini,   . : n>.

Aad turkiea xkldm Uim lo dance. 
Twenty Uirnip* niakaf aeen, '

Dnitmen rarely drink Cliimpiif oe, 
A row'i tail aeldom frrnwi before.

They dnn't nuke wig< of bimOOO capt. 
Dutehnten Mmetlntealie in he<U, 

A cabbage cannot danec   ji»| 
Gft*a doe< not grow on ladiea' fieaxlai

A bull Jog Mtd not wear a wig. 
Fitly pnnnda of jaUow aoap

Weigh more than twenty.fi'* of chttM, 
^ An oyater cannot chew a rope,

fair people lute a right to tneeie. 
rhra don't read Ib* .Morning Pb*> ,  

Wmcki ehiina arw not routing jtcka. 
They don't makt boot* of buUtrM loaat, 

Ited lierring^ Uon't pay powder <LI. 
So you ouitl all, dc.

PADDY FOOSIIANE'3 FRIOASSRE.
  Paddy, Po«lhin« kept a ihtb«ei> home at 

Barlajmnnt <Cro*a, in v»Wh he! aold whl.kef, 
^from^wliich hii MafeKty did but derive any 
larger portion of, hi* revenue) tie, and pro~ 
yitton*. One evening k number of friend*, 
Ttturtted from a funerat->-a,ll nel^hbuars loo, 
atopt at hi* honie, b<-c*o«e thry wer. in grief, 
to drink a drop. There wai Andr Agar, a 
ttnut rattling fallow, *oa of a gentleman re- 
aidin; neari Jack Shea; whu wa< afterward* 
transpurteil for running; aw*y witlt Biddy 
Lawtorj Tim Coe'rnane. who, by reaaoti <>f 
being 06 hi* keeping, waa privileged to carry 
t panj Owrn Cunuoo, a'nvtrch-of-intellect 
man, whd wiihed to «nl1ftiteu proctor* by 
making thetn twallow theV proCNa««) and a 
number of other «good boy*.' Th. nignt b«- 
g«n It) -rain cat* and dog*,' and liter* «aa no
 tirrlng out; to tlie earai .were culled for, ay 
roaring fire wai nude down, *ad t»e *hi*key 

nd ale began to flow. ' After due obterva- 
on, and »vv«ral experiment*,   Ipjce large 
nuuglt fur tNe big table, and fr«« (rum the' 
rop down, waattluoovercd. Her. ail p»r- 
oui, tncluwlrtc And/, Jkck, Tim with Wa 
un between bM Irgk anil Owen-**t to play 
>r a pig'a head, of which the living owner, 
\ the parlodr below, tettifltd, by frequent 
runt«, hi* diipleaiure at thii .neeremuniuuk 

"of tit* property.) One boy held te- 
eral tplintert to ligld£ them, another w.* 
barged with tha lolM^buiinti* of making 

more, and drying th«l|' in little bundle* at 
he fire. Thii, howeW. did not prevent him 
rom nuking many iilliee to ditcover the 
tale of the (rain*. A ring, two or three de«p, 
urtuunJed the plattta, and, in their Uoka, 

exhibited the moit ke«rt lot««at. Thl* group 
"ormed what might b« termed lh» furegrnund 
of the picture. In ono corner Wrr* tquattatl 
ive boy* and three girl*. al*o pliying carila 
'- - Vuit. Bet no|with»taniling the  hullaca* 

te ilakwf, there wvre ionanierabl. icuf-' 
lei, and aln. uuceaaine clamor kept up, thro' 
'hich tlie'treble of tlm girl* wai aur. to be 

teartl, and which, every iiow and Mtkn re- 
nuiraxl cttnea, looil aud deep, from eon* un- 
ort*oat« player at th. large table, to (Ilinie. 

On the block by the fire, Mt PafUv hlmarlf, 
cmivuliing a Urgts audience with laughter at
 owe humurouK itory. or at one .f hii own 
practical tokea, whilo nil wife buitlet) about, 
tw«t the "lui, *vt piece* uf platei and keilen 
to receive t«e rain wherever it oozed thrixteh 
the thatch, and occaaionally atuopeil, lialf- 
pr«vukcd and balf-tdtnirin^, to *ltako k«r tw«il 
at her1 huaband. Card-playing i» very thir*- 
(y, and the boy* were aoxiuuito keepuutth. 
Well *o that long before the pig'i brad w*< 
decided, a m««*eng«r had been deipmtched 

tim*» to KiHarney, a tllitanee of fo\)f 
Knglnh mile*, for a pint of whukey tacli 
time. Tbe ale at*. Weot merrily roond, un 
til moit of the men were f]uite itapid, their 
face* iwoln, aad their «y«« ml and h*avy.-~ 
T^i. ed«te*t»«ff lenjrth Wat decided( but 4 
quarrel about thn-aktll of the reapretrve'pair- 
tie*  ucceeda.d, and thrMtetlet* broken head* 
at <me'rt»«.' Iti^cxJ, hut Tlui been able to 
.ffvct tke purpoie at whfcw 'he diligently la 
hottrtd, of ntttlB| the jrun (a hu itln>uU)«r, ' 
Ii very probable ne would k^ye takto '

 -- , , ._ ...  H» became'o,dito 
fttrlooi, km) afttr,two or three efforU, *t»rt- 
tn fep, aodtnade a rall\ toward* hit woifian 
ad»ei-«aryj bit Ao fre»t »llpptrih»j*», el "the 
grouud laid him on tbe flat of hia back;, 'th'n 
jjkve time, Iu ihat Mvtral ihtef^red', and 
p*«c« wai made; but tlie'turnloily of the
 ight wai ileitroyed. At lut, Jack Shea 
.wore thry niuit uayu *omethih)f to e*(> he 
wai lUrteil witrj llriwk, a|iil he muatgel aorte 
nuhtri lomcvrhcre ur otlitr. Every one d« 
clared the'tame, ami Paddr waa, ordered to 
owk Mime grnkiiii. furtliwlth.. Paddy waa 
completely, nnn-plumed: all tile pruviilpn* 
were gore, ao'tlyet hi* gucsti wrr» not to be 
IrifltiTwitl).. IT« uiade a hundred eicnarh 
 'Twai late ftWM dry now «nd there wai 
nortiin^ in tfie Uouaej curb tliey ate and drank 
'enough.'' Dot all in vain. The ould tinner 
wai threatened with (iiatant,death if he de 
layed.' &o PaJOy cajlcd a council of war in 
the parlour, cbniiiting' uf hia. wif. ami hiiu-
  «!f« X U ,     .'   '.!.''  k% '  
'. «A«»h Jilleo, »rrah, whit VlH'ire 'dn with 
theter I* tliere any meat in the tab? Where 
I* Uiu toogu«; Iff it *at yuur*, Jillen, we'd 
,B'r* them enough of it) but I maine the cow'*

'Surt Uiei proctora got tlie tongue yclter- 
ilay, and you know there an't a bit in the tub. 
Oli the iuurtherii villain*! and I'll engage 
t'wlll be no goutl fur ui, after all my wlulc 
breiiTand tl.c wli'ukcj. That U may p'uoti 
'em!' .

 Amen! JUlcnj but don't curw them. After 
all, where'd the meat? I'm lure, tlmt Aruly 
will kill me if we don't'wake it but any how; 
antl he hai'pt a penny tit pay for it You 
cnilU drive the rriail coich, Jillen, tliroujli 
hia breeche* pocket, without jolting over a 
ha'penny Coming, cnmihg. d'ye hear'ere?'

'Oh, they'll tunrtlier ut. Sure it we had oiiy 
of the tripe I lent yesterdar to die gauger.'

 Eh! Wliat'a tlut vou nay? I declare here'* 
Anily fretting up. W« niuat do »ometliing. 
Thotiom anaJhianoul, I have it Jilleo, run 
and. bring me tlic (either breeche*; run w»- 
min. alive!*4Vh<rr»* the block and the hatch 
et? tio up and tell 'em you're putting down 
Ihe not.'

Jillen pacified the uproar in the kitchen by 
loUil nromitea anil returned tu Paddy. Tho 
Una of the leather breechei paiaed her com- 
prehentioa; but Paddy actually took up (he 
leather breeche*, tore away the lining witli 
great care, chopped the leather witli the

.
man of the srupj -Hi die grratttt (h'fcme they 
hadn't a bull-bait In mukt him tiq'der, P*d>: 
dy. wa'n it from Jack CtiflWdU  Bull . jna got' 
'«.!»?. ThevM do for wadding thty*ri'  v.tn 

tell you, *Fiin wh«r« I got them ,
out lit Lord SfetHidoo.'* great cow at Cork,, the 
great f»t sow that the Lord Mayor bought for 

.the' Lnrr) . Lieu.tcoaQt-rwfra'0 (Aurpn^r Aa-r _fw»JkeA.* '"'* ; . 4 ''"' ' ,."'*."'. i 
''' 1 '

.
«j|ori«»«owrne»r this iUe,p'te, I tuppp'tei the 
treat cow that could'nt walk with Ullow. By 
J    - , then-are, Coe tripe*.. Thrill .make   
mill v.ery itronjr. Andy, give two or three 
lihbtn more olPeih.'   ! .

 W«1J. ** TrUt! e*t tC LorJ SWdon'i 
cowj I wonder what they gave her,' Pad4y 
That I mighfn'i   uutfheie wouU eat a pit of 
potatoe*. And how. they're got»d for the 
teeth. Paddy, Wha,t'* (lie rcaeon they lend 
til Uiu guaA mate from Cork to rbe Black*?' 
| But kefura P»Jiljr could aniwer Ibii qaei- 

lion, Andjr, whu bail b..n endeavouring to 
help Tim, uttere<l a Inuil 'Thoiiom av dfuaoul! 
what'* Uii»? Iin't Ihn flannel?' Tiie fact wai, 
ne had found * piece of the lining, which Pail- 
dj, in his harry, h«0 np| r«m»v«slj ^nd all 
wii confusion. Kvery eye i«»> toroeJ to 
l'^dd»;bat wiUi quicknew b*^iaid: «Ti» the 
book tripe, agroRuL, dont you »e«!'   «nd ac- 
taallr p«nuad«td them to it.

 Well, «nir bow,' tiyi Tim, 'it had the 
taita of h-ixil.' ' . i

thia cluik. rd«,» M »Jtok ShM, 'if I

i Jo)*** , 
Editor»» A» rod have

gal report*, I b.ve tak«n tit* llbittj to 
uiah one. *  well «.thenticated alany of ita 
tlmea,, It U a cnrio^tj, aod roigtit well f 
lenge th. fiijfi of ntorr^r»ftd«m. jiwi   .

did'ut think 'twaa a piwci uf leather brcechea 
when I law Andy chawing it.'

Thi* wa* a *hut between wind and water to 
Paddy. Ilia *elf-pu*ietiioii wa* nearly altu- 
geUier luat. and,he could no mure titan turn it 
off by a faint laugh. But it jarrtd mint u»- 
pleaaiully on Audy'i nerve*. After looking 
at Paddy fur aomo time with a very oaaiuoui 
lituk, he laid, Yirroo Paudhrig of the trick*, 
if I thought you were gning on with any work 
liere. my *uul and my bell/ to the devl! if I 
would not cut you into garter*. By tlie veit- 
mrnt 1M tnake a /uraurrnfm of yuu.'

 I* it I, Andy? That Uie haudi'may fall off 
me!'

But Tim Coliill nude a mn*t icasnnabledi' 
veraion. 'Andy, when yuu die, you'll b>i (ht 
death of one fool, any how. SVont do you 
krtuw, that waait't ever iu Cork tttelf, aboul 
liipei. I nevtr ate *uch roati: iu my life{ and 
'twould be Rood fnr enerr puur men in the 
county of Kerry if he hail a tub uf it,'

 Tim'* tune of authority, and tlie charac 
ter he had got for learning, ailenccd every 
doubt, and all laid tiege to Uie tripe agaii

hatchet on the block, and put it into Uie not
*  tiipri. Cpnuiileriog the aitilatiou in which 
Andy and hia friend*, were, and Ihe appetite 
nf the Iritli petiantry fur meat in any ahape
-«-ka bune,' being their it/ramuro bonum— llie 
riak w.ii Very little. If ilitcuvered, however, 
Paddy'* ufoty w*i much worae than doubt 
ful, aa no people in the world hare a greater 
horror of any unuaual' fowl. One of the moat 
deadly irtodca of re»tng« they can employ it 
to give an enemy' dug'* or cat'* fleahj aud 
there have been Inalancei where the per*oni 
whu have eaten it, on being informed of the 
fact, have ghne mad. Out Paddy'* luibit of 
practical' Jot««, frdm which ni|thlni; could 
w«au him, and hi* a'ngvr at theit- cdbducL a- 
lung with the fear he, waa'io, did not ajlow 
him to b,tiiUte a moment, Jillen remonstrat 
ed in 'fain,. 'IloulJ your tongue, yoi» fooMih 
woman. Tttey're all la blind a* the pig there. 
They'll neffr find it out. fiut^lpck to 'em 
too, my leatherbreeclie*! that ('gave a pound 
putv and a pig for in Cork.. Set-howr nothing 
elae wiMild Mtitfr c'rn!' The meat at length 
wa» ready.' Paudy dcowned.it in butter, 
threw out the potaloei on thu tib'fe anil *<rv- 
«d it up *(noViJiK.tut wit]> the greatest cravi-' f ''"''•" '• '""'
 . 'By J  ,' My* ]«tk 8u«a, 'that'* flue

 tu,flt. How « ajau would dig a Ueucb alter 
Uut.' ..' -.., ,

(I'll take « pru*t'a oath,' aatweretl Tim. 
Coliill, tlie mtMt irritable of nten, but wliu** 
temper wui tuuiulltivj aoflttncd by the rich 
»teaw.' '

 Vet Tim, whal'» a pruat'a oath? I atver 
beard thai.'

'Why, tore, every on. know* you did'nt 
ever bear of any think of good.'

 I *ay you lie, Tim, you raaaal.' 
Tim »aa on hia leg*, in a few moaaeut*, and 

a general batde waa about tu btgi*; but the
 ppetite waa too atrung, antl the qvarrel wai
 ettled; Tim having kvun appeaaeU by being 
allowed to explain a. print'* oath. 'According 
to him, a prieit'* oath wu Ihtai Hu waa *ur- 
rnundod bv book*, whicli were gfatl.tily pil 
ed up pMu 'thev rraclvoil hi* Hpa. tyt Wan 
kiwed &• upper mo at, Md iwure Uy «tll ti. the 
ttottbia. A* toon at th. atl«aitttt*s» HoitM 
by kW nplanaliem, ia Uto*. who)«cr.ic<r«ble 
of koUing Tito. tmd oM*H,'adl'filU U w.r*> 
and certainty, if th* uipe* had b«*n of Or 
dinary Uat.re, drunk  * Wa* th*v party, they 
would auou li»»e wieappeareU. After epav/iag 
4t tii.nl fur Mta. time.  ' . : '

 Writ,*wyt Owen Oijnir, *>at I taltVtn',!
 but th««e am th«q.«r«*t trifjei I «Ver «*t> 
It mutt b*ah» *a*Vkry'o'd.''  !<,.

  «By J ^-,'iaya'Andy, taking a piece1 from 
h'ia mouth tu which li« bad 'bent paying nl-

But after aume lime, Aiidy wa* ubaerved g»J>' 
ing witli thn mo*t aitontnlicil cunoaity into 
the plate before him. Hi* CTC* were rivclted 
on aomelhingi it lut he Inurhed it witli hi* 
knife, and exclaimed, 'Klrhappa, Jar J/iiu." 
[A button by .]

 NYUal'a Uial yuu »av?' bunt from all! and 
every ono rote in Uie beat manner he could, 
to learn the meauini of the button.

Oh, the villain of the World!' roared An 
dy, 'I'm piioned! Where'* the pike? Jack, 
run for the prieit, or I'm a dead man with the 
brrcche*. Where i* lie?    veer blood*, 
wont ye catch him, and I piioued?'

The fact wo i, Andy bad met one of the 
knee-button* *ewed into a piece of Ihe tripe, 
and it waa linponible fur him W tail dlacover- 
ing Ihe cheat. The rage, however, va* not 
confined to Andy. A* aoon ia it wa* under 
stood what had been done, there waa a uni- 
verial ruih fur Paddy ajid Jilleo, but Paddy 
wai ouch too cunning to be caught after the 
narrow ekcape he had of it btfore. The mo 
ment after lh.e diicuvery of the lining, that 
he could Jo 10 without auipicion, be atote 
from (lie Ub|t, left the houae and hid himaelf. 
Jillen did (he.aame; and uothing remained for 
the eaten,- to vent their rage but breaking 
every thing in the cabin] which waa done in 
the ittmoit fury. Andy, buwever, continued

in tW Court of King'i Beich, in the 
J6»r. B»tracte4 

yefirWm. Hamilton. 
\ M«a. Boorr vtHtu C^..

fhi* wia an action brought by tbe plaln- 
tUTto recovtr the jum of/1,000, a* damage* 
fur the tcandaT or" the defendiu^'a aaicrtion, 
Uut he had aeen her deceaied buab&ud, a Bc- 
ceiver, driven intu belli. , ,

Wheb tlie «xtr«ordinary trial commenced, 
Mveral .witneiie* were bnmght forward, who 
proved the word* to have Men apoken by ° 
Captain Bacqabjr, and afurwarda bj bia wife. 
The defence act up wa*, .that Uie defendant 
had apuken no more than the trutb| BO mar. 
than had beeo lecn by a number of perione 
a* well aa himielfj to prove which, tlie jour 
nal book* of three, diBerent iliip* were pro- 
iluced in Cpurt, and the fvllovrtni; pauag* 
(recuriledineach) (ibraitUd,  muogtt Mh*r«t 
to the Court aod Jurjrt bf Ua. defeoUut'a 
couoiel: .

/Vufoy, May 5th.—W. had tbe ob*er*». 
Uon Mr- 0uoiy thia day. CapV. Bamaby, 
Captain Utiitow, Captain Drown, 1 and Mr. 
Ball, m^rcbaot, weot on ihore in Captaia 
Oaroaby'* boat, to ahoot rabbiu «pun Stroa- 
boli: and when we had done, we called ae- 
ve'ral of .oar mca together by ai, aud aboat 
half kn hour and fourteen itiuate* after three*- 
in the afternoon, tu our great *«rpri*«, -weall 
of ua law two man come running toward* aa 
with inch awifiaet*, that no living roan could 
ruu half *u la*t a* the/ did ran. All of a* 
liear-1 Captain ISarnaby aay, 'Ix>rd bleaa me I 
the foremoit it old Booty, iny n*xl door neigh 
bour.' But he aaid he did uot kuov the o- 
\htr who run behind) he wai ia black clothe*, 
and die foromott waa in grey. Then CapU 
B. detired all of u* to take an account of the, 
time, and put it dowu in our pocket-book*, 
and whfii we cut on board, we wrote it ia 
our JoujtaUt for we none of u* heard ur »aw 
the likejiefore, and we were firmly convin 
ced luat"we aaw old Booty chaaed by the de 
vil round StMiaboli, and thea whipped, into 
the dame* of bell! 1 y

Altar they arrived in England, and were 
lying at Oraveaend, ,Cat>t, B^rnaby'a wif. 
cimc.ou board, the 6th of October, at wliich 
Captain 0. and Capt. Brown wnt.for Captaia 
Orutow and Mr. Ball, merchant, to congra 
tulate them oil their arrival *l*o) and alter 
tome di*coor*e, Captain Baraaby'a wife ilart- 
td up aud aaid, "My dear, 1 will tell you
tome newij -'old Booty i* dead." Captain 
Barnaby directly made aniwer, "We all of 
u* taw him running into hell."

Suon afterward*, Mr*. Barnaby told a gen 
tleman of her acquaintance in London, what 
her hutband had aaid, who acquainted Mi*. 
Booty witli the whole affair. Whereupon, 
Mr*. Booty arreited Cipt Barnaby in   
£1000 pound* action, fur what he bad aaid of 
her huiband. Capt Barnaby gate bail; and 
it came to trial in tbo Court uf King'* Bench. 
Mr. Booty'* wearing apparel waa brought into 
Court, and tlte Beztun of the pariah, and the 
people that were with him when he died. The 
journal* were then iworn to, and the time 
when the, two men were Men and Booty died, 
coincided withiu about two minute*. Ten of 
th. men iwor. to the button* «n hit coat, and 
that they were cufercd with tha aa,me wrt of 
cloth of which, hi* coat wa* made: and to it 
proved.

The Jury a'aketl Mr. Spink* (wboa. hand 
writing appeared in the Journal that wai rtad) 
if h« knew Mr Buotyr He anawered, "I 
knew him well, aud am tatit&ed I taw biro 
hunted on tbe burning mountain, and plunged 
into the pit of hell, which laya under th. 
lummiluf Stromboli." The Judgn i

after
ing fur Paddy with a juo, a wUoU month 
'   ''

Tlut poet Roger* begin* to whittle now, not 
iq, fear, ur harmony, ot- fur amu*«ment, but I 
Mn.afraid fium the eflecta produced by ad- 
Tl^vccd age. t regret thii lie I* an excellent 
pirtoin, ajid a gentlemanly poet, and ( never
 h«h,forget tlm paltance with which he. bore a, 
nio»t'l|Bintcntioual miaquotation, made frun 
hit wurkt, and iu hit pretence, by a m^ii ef 
the najae of Barton, who wanted to compli 
ment futn, by recollecting hi* vtr»e». Tlie 
itory thai be (juoted trai Roger*' pretty
•ong- ,

Ueir i* my little nalif e. «al«,
The ring ilo»a bullda and varbltf ther«| 

Clnac by my cot aha IclU her I»W,
To «»«ty paaalng1 »lll.f«r."

Mr. Barton, wbo h« waa'l ileter found out, 
having eul0gt£ed thU, little effuaion with a 
mpcriiuipjn citacr, rthtatfd It right tw a line
 bit not to a woK). Vl. g»T0 It 4»i>-

»*tt, ' '
Th»

\f made QM .f Uie fullowinge xtraorUiaary ei- 
pre*»iou»;  ;"Lord have warcy upon iajc!and 
|raol that I may never a*. wli»,t you bav*
*eeo.   Oae, twu, ur three, i»*j be 
but thirty never can be.nittaJicn." 

The widow loat her cate. . , 
fa«o Iliitury of tbe Aiurea, LuoaUa, 18S1, 

by 1'. A., Captain of Ligkt l)ragoo.t in Hi* 
BrJUunic Mainly'* aenrice. &Jiled by Ju- 

1BU.3 v " , '

BTBAM POWBR IN
In tht great Engliah manufaclurifc^'toJ 

there were in IH31, nearly 400 ateaot eoginea 
in operation iu ManclieaUr and in (ho ad^e- 
eeut lobttrt)*. betidn nurotrooa forjm, 
blea,cbprl««', pr]nt Work* and founjrica. Tak 
ing the average of theie 400 *ttam  nginw*, 
at 14 hort« nuwer each, and the average con. 
liimptlbu 01 coal per bour. at Id pound* for 
each hone power, it will appear that tb* 
quantity of coal roniuroed b'y lh.cjl in cacb 
hour exceedji 70|(HK) .Ib*. and if tfc. quantity 
conaumej In'tbe iyun^r>cir bleackerna, ajiti 
in other proceiaea of manufacture!, and by 
tbo jnhauiUtita in tlie dwelling houatvv, IK 
computed at ai* mvch. more, th. whole con-

To tvary paaalnf »iU.)T«rt" ><   . j iamptlon of Coal in Mancheater Will not fall 
a Wulclemu^io !Ui>r*»peJr««Hlpl4-|wniehthurtor 140,000 Ib*. daring ttich hbv 

ciJ cmint«na'nf«f igM- wodlif hanMy hive »f tha day. Tke price of thia Important V 
tlioognt he Ijvrd, ^K Urning to Luttfall, ticU uf fuel, coal, on th. aUftdkat I' ' 
Who*. a»outh twl*t«d and who*, ey. rolled at -which, tlie prosperity of hI«j»A»»Ur 
th« fun of tho mUtakt, he aiafply ' 
 Son luli auxiliu, &.c.' Barton 
and ii ttlll alive and

[ aeptially dw(«iJ»«t, v.HeJf iVmi 
i to tm ehilUoga lUrllag per to*,'



.
Yonr tiVrhtiaf proCttaiftn i* « flofimn ote.' 

But trunt jre not,' «* do many, ih that p^rbfes- 
'.•ion nlnnr: (pr it uill nnt Mve you. Think 
not that became you have become member* 
»f Christ's body.'and confessors of his nsme 
lie/ore mrti, alii) reripients of the fscrimen- 
Ul seal* of his covenant your work u there 
fore accomplished, and ynu have oolliing to 
do but wait in qniet annrance for the time of 
Toer departure >icnre. Remember that many 
Who have cried l/ord, I^ord, & even wmuglit 
miracle* will at lint Iw rfiisippoihted of their 
hopr, and rejected from the Bavioor'*'p«e- 
<ence. This fate mav be yours.. To avoid 
it there mast he a ea.rrful and constant alien- 
:inn tn your spiritual condition, to ynur char- 
nrler nnd conduct n* the Ixird's'd'nciple's. 
Hive yon the spirit of Chris)? If not, yon 
.ire mine of hi*; and, whatever may be your 
professions iw your acts of external obedience, 
Me will riiMiwn ynu.

If in thi* matter yoa examine and jodge 
vnnr««lrea ai ynn ought, you may perchance 
'find that there'i* inSnitelv more be dune than 
vim hid tufper.tcd. It I* Do tight or easy 
ihir; fnr miin to subdue hit rebellious spirit, 
nnd maintain in hit breast the meeknc»«, ind 
£cntl«ne*i. the patience, nnd kindness thr 
l;"avenly temper, nnd charity of lue ble»sod 
H-rdeemcr. H" wlio ii not evermore walch- 
lul '.n dieri^lr nnd improve the«<; Christian 
iirinp*. .ind to >;rt'W in grace a* he grows in 
n^e. will un*»are« f.ill f»r into the hack- 
('ii'iinrl, rm| be' ome r.itnlly "confnrmed to 
thi« worl*." in^le.Tl nf beiii; "Iraniformeii

doner to a plain cottager, who wa* op his way 
home from church, 'so yon are trndgingbonVe 
sflcr taking the benefit ef tfle _ fine Iklmy 
breeze* in the country, thi* morning-' "'Sir,' 
said the man, 'I have not been strolling a- 
bout thi* sacred morning, wasting my time in | 
idleneU and neglect ol religion: bat.I have
hern at the house of God, to wornhfo >im,
and to hear hi* preached word!' Ah! what
then, ton are on* of those limp'etons, that, jMr^J
in these country placet, arc weak enough tn
believe the Bible? Believe me, my man, that (/ ,. . . - ..
bouk il nothing but a pack of nonsense; and I/ jACKpOtf REKORM
none buti weak and ignorant-people now,1 think q Pursuant to prcviou* not fee. a meeting of
it true.' 'Well, Mr. Stranger, but do you fhejack«on Central Committee of Frederick 

and ignorant n» we country, pen county.was convened at the house of M. E.

I>n»KcToes,VD. ,M«tra»i 
Moorr, Dr. Hopkin*.
'../•'''

Etq,

lor  If tMnUaldbatioiv otthreeelector*, was 
deemed eqfittbl* bj^Oip-JegUlatv*, why did 
they tnppoM it necessary to alter the Klecto-

ton and Aljegany count***? -In tlie*e three 
eountie*, Iffe ntJmber of fttmWriint* is 8I.G60. 

from that n*mb*r A ftuUabte deduction be 
made fnr the tlave popal&ta, it will appear 
that theif ireprewnUtivBlopulation entitled

.
tee like to have tteo ilringt l» our iBartgifs on Mondav^evoning, the 2Sd .instant. 
o strin*. to your bow! what do' yon I Joq* Riotrrr and KirnotAS S»TJ>EH> were

mow, we. 
ile are,
ioic. f Two *t rings to your bow! what do' you IJoq* ..._....._...- ...___.. 

mean b/that?' 'Why, »ir, I mean thai, to appointed Chairmen. After maturely delibc- 
iclieve the Bible, and act up to it, is like ha 'I rating on 'the measure, the meeting nnant- 

vlng twn string* tn one'* bov ; for if it Si not [mooMy 
:rue, I ihill be the belter nun fnr living ac- "~ 
curding to il; and no it wilO>e for'my good 
in thi* life that is one Mrinj^and ifil«/ioun/ 
ie true, it will be better for me in the next 
life, thnt is Minthcr-string! and A pretty 
«trong one it i«. Hut, sir, if ynu dis 
believe the Bible, snd on th.it nrrnunt do not 
live »* it requires, von have nnt one string to

bv the renewing of Im mind." Self examina 
tion may lead \no to the discovery, thnt Ion) 
aa ynu maj have been follower* of Chriit, an< 
favonrable as have lieen your npportunitir* 
ynn have yet much to do in withdrawing your 
hearts from the wnrlil. banishing from them 
evil temp'-rs. and fixing tlieir puprtmc affec 
tions nn thm»* abort-. Your love tn God, 
vonr devolcdnes* to his service, ynur benevii- 
lenre In man. must be greatlv enlarged and 
H*fr fattened, before you can feel justly satis 
fied thai your *outs are. in n fit condition to 
irelrome the Me»«enger nf de.ith. row r.LKCTon* or

Turn In a retrospect nf your life; or even 
examine thr chirnrUr which it bears at thi* 
moment. Alas! wh»t need i« there nf refor 
inattnn! what room i* there for improvement! 
how f«r short do ynu fall in obedience tn th? 
divine requirement*! It heroines TOO to n- 
ilorn the doctrine nf Ond jour Saviour in all 
thin;*; tn wnlk worthy nf your high calling; 
tn Ift rn'ir ti^ht so shine before men. that 
»hev, vein;; yenr g-vvl work*, mav glnrifr 
your Father tju« i* in Heaven, li all thi* 
dune? Are yn living in the. enn*,t»ii( practice 
of th.it itrirt obedience tn t!ie laws of your
 m.i«teT, and of that parity and liolinrs*. whirh 
readily distinguish YOU frnm Iho devotee* »f n 
v,-nrl<l tint lieth in triricednrst? Do .ill men 
know whn«,e iIUc iplet you nre. by observing 
MI your deportment the unceaiinj; displar nf 
thrt*i« virtac-. t!.o hich eirrcili' nf which outfit 
uvcr to lie a prominent rliiraclrri*tic of Chris 
tian pr>V.'e»*on>? Ii it truly *n? Ur might we 
nnt r.»t!icr a«k. wl-.at dn y? more than ntncrs? 
Vim may indeed practice tlie mornl virtue*; 
but do nut even thi; p'ltdiran* l'ic samp? Sim 
pin morality i« nit the distinctive mark nf the
  u-rcd character whole l)i Igc rou L.IVC uium-

Frnm you more is expected, more is de 
manded, than from »ther«. If, in yonr d«ilv 
walk snd conrcrsafton, you difler not from 
the mere worldly tnanj it vu evince no su 
periority over him who i* influenced solely by 
mural or prudential motive*; much more, if 
you fall below him,  rotir life ij unworihv nf 
ynur prof.-minn You do not glorify him 
who hslh cslled ynn to hi* *crvice, by exhibit 
ing tlie transforming power of hi* Gospel. 
You do not incite others, by your pion* de 
portment, 1o acknowledge mil admire the re 
ality nf ynnr religion, and the hlestrd effects 
which il produces. ' On the contrary yon «f. 
ten become stumbling blocks in their way.  
Your apparent indifference; jour carelessness 
abo«t spiritual things: the little paini which 
ron take: yotir unwillingness to reluiquiih 
any worldly pleasure*, or to make any sacri 
fice* for the Gn*pel«> sake; your neglect of ma 
ny religious dotiesi the ease and the seeming 
sstisfsction with which yon adduce the most 
trifling circumstances a* an apology for your 
neglect: the great weight which worldly con 
siderations are permitted to hare with-you in 
shaping yaor religion* course: in short, the 
eagerness and tenacity wilh which yon main 
tain a ' conformity to this worlri, all serve to 
e*Ubli*h and harden the unbeliever, and make 
him think that ywnr religion i. a mere worth- 
lees *K«w a contemptible muk and that 
you know It. Hence he selshlmself down as 
vnore honest than yoa: inasmuch as yonr life 
is at variance with your professions, and his 

e Church, and it i*

ynor bow. Jtnd ohl irititrcmtndoutlhrraft 
jiravc TIII.T., o/i. thMc! ifhaf Ihtn, tir, will 
btcomt nf rot'r' Thi* plnin nppeal silenced 
the coxcomb, and made him fitl. il i.* hoped,

I'unij ^

Jltiohtd, 'That a committee of *even per 
 on* be ippoihted . tn inquire into the expe 
diency of a withdrawal nftfoe Electoral Tick 
et'of'this district, and report thereon to the 
meeting on the succeeding evening. >)( .._ - -

The committee then adjourned.'

them to chooM .two El There; was

that he was nut 'quite «u wise aa he had 
posed.

sup-

\N\AroLi8:
November 1.-1832.

JACKSON TICKET.
pnr.*inRirr A*n vicr-mr.- 
sinr.r.T.

Firrt Dittrief.
WILLIAM TYLKU. nf Frederick cnnnty. 
JOH N P. RTOHDER P. of Chart** county. 
ROBERT WA!»ON. nf W.i*liin;'.nn count r.
Dr. WAHIUNOTUN DUVALL, of Mont-

gnmery county.

Serirt'l /)ii'rirf. 
rpTON S. HEATH, 
WILLIAM FIKCK.

Tli-r:l nittiirl.
joys SPKAR SMITH.

On Tuesday the 23d. they met accenting 
tn adjournment, when the report wa* present 
ed nnd unanimously lanctioned by the meet 
ing. Whereupon it wa* resolved, to hold A 
public 'meotin*; of the people of Frederick 
counlv in the court house, the succeeding e,- 
vening, lor further deliberation, to which the 
report was to be presonled. The coqimiltce 
then adjourned.

Accordingly, by a notice of tlie Central 
Committee, a public meeting of the Jackson 
Republican party, was convened' at the court 
home nn Wednesday evening tht 2 Ilii jnst. 
John Rigney nnd Henry NixdoHTwcre called 
In preVutc, "and William Tyler, jr. appointed 
Secretary. The following report of the com 
mittee, was read and nnanimonaly approved:

The committee appointed by the Jackson 
Central Committee, to report on the erped) 
rnrr of withdrawing the Jackson Electoral 
Ticket fur this district, hare. In fulfilment of 
the objects of their appointment, communed 
with many of their political friend*, and, if- 
ter much'deliberation, have concluded that 
the propoteil measure will be right and pro 
per.

The triihdraw'sl t>f tlie Kleclonl Tic«el i* 
nn|> recommended on account of any nbale- 
ment nf r.eal among

therefore not the leatt Meeetity .for an altc 
ration of this district iBrit'tt make the 
fraudulent 'parpoie of the>. legislature still 
more palpably manifest, 1et..s» enquire why 
we have been united with Cuarlrs, 8t. Mary's 
and Calvert? With these counties, all of 
which are wry remote, we can have no inte 
rests in common equal to that with the ad 
joining and adjacent county ami-city of Bal 
timore. Can it be doubted that the design 
was to deprive n* of the aid nf a large Jack 
son majority not JM* than 2000 in the latter, 
nnd overwhelm aArith the Anti-Jaek*un ma 
jority 6f 1500 in the former?

The motive with which thi* district ha* been 
changed is etilt more palpably proved by *d- 
vertinj; tn  'fee arrangement" of other por 
tion* <>f the state. Why ha* the city h*»n 
separated from the cnenly of Baltimore? The 
reason is obvinn*. In thf county there i* a 
well known Jackson majority iif more than 
1500. If to these nomber*' the Legislature 
had united the majority of 300 in the city all 
hopi> of giving these elector* to Mr. Clay 
would have been vain ami futile. Instead of 
creating one district with  > privilege of 
choosln' 3 Elector* the county ha* been an- 
thori«*dto elect one and the city two other*. 
By this arrangement faint hope* were rnter 
tamed that the twn Elector* for the citv would

Del __

U i* calCB/«Mt<>ekcful
rtitntion cre/tfflg Wt^Vq , ......
hn<i been so long rmtienlly endured. In 
hitherto- the" great body «T flrat p*opl-i h»r. 
nnt been mrde,«*eii*ibUipf l the. ^ne .^hara,* 1 
of Oijs Gpternment^ Tfco** »i jjdweV'Kil,,.. 
generally" treated;wiQi Voinaion' ifecenrv thr 
r%tft»ii«itH«i*r»jilt» of otbcrL '< 'f u *«'r£*tlnjt. 
convenience the!people b*vp strtimittrd.

rcfn«ed aid

be filched fnjm the Jackson party of- Mary 
land. In the other Electoral District similar 
political peculation i* discoverable. The 
Jackson majorities of Harford, Cecil   and

t'uc friend* of the Na-

Dittrirt,
1IF.NRY n. MU.LRR. 
RICHARD SPKNCKIt 
JAMKS A. STKWART.

tiimnl Ailminii«tr.ition. At no time «incr he 
became n ranili'latr for the Presidency 1<«* 
O'n- Jic'ii'-in enjoyed « more cordial and con- 

{Tiding popularity, with bis friends in ,t|ii< 
county, than at the present mcment. Tiicy 
have witnessed with prnnil safisfactiim, the

mtrit by Ike Cteettllrr. 
R-ctuan H M*cafntt. K»(]. w»«o n Mon- 

dav but npp-iintccl A»Miciatc Judgr of Ralti- 
mnrp .ind IlarforJ county eouiM, vice C. W. 
ll.minn, resigned.

At Cincinnati, timing t!ic 24 lio«r« rnilin^ 
on the S5il in»lant. tlierc were twenty deatlif 
by cholera.

The Hiltsburg Oatettp *t»te« that on the 
 2-Jth tl»-re was o/ie case of cholera there   
convalescent.

8now fell at Qocbtc on tlie ITlli and I8lh 
of October.

REPORT 
or rnt i^c-nioon LANDIMO

IOCIKTT.
To Da. Vp'r.Lt*. tietrrtary (if tht Annt-.l- 

rundel County Temperance Sociely. / 
Sir: We have great reason to encourage) a 

belief that'the gond rnnsc nf temperance/ is 
makini; considerable advances with us. This 
is evident In the change which ha* been ef- 
Iccted in th,c customs and habit* of the mem-

The unchris*
,

brrs of our' society
tian practice of oflerina ardent' spirits to vi- 
liters and guests is no longer considered ne- 
cessary, cither as a mark pf welcome and 
hoipitnlily, or of pnlitenris and good breed- 
in. The consumion also of the article is.

is at variance with you r pi 
ie not. It is a grief to tin 
certainly no honour to your Christian name 
that your neighbours and associate* should 
express surprise when thry hear that one of 
you is, and perhaps has been for a long time. 
a professor of Christianity ! '(lisa grief, it 
U * disgrace, it is a crime in the sight of hea 
ven, that a dUclple of Jesus, a child of God. 
 hnold hot he known as such by 'his good works

 and his pluni eOrtvcrsa,tioo, but by hi* profec 
aion alone I Yea) though my linruage be 
atrohj: yet, en the supposition which I have 

dtV

nruag 
ch I

tytf cue requires it, and I repeat it- 
It ii a dttgrace to you, if we must 'go to the 
parish' register before we caa ueertein whetk- 
 r yet are Christian's. '  '

Enough tlun r« loaiaa for th»e ,t« do. O 
oo who hut narata the name of Christ, be 

i tho« canst becom« like unto thy Saviour. 
_. .  prep»red to die in pjswe. Pray Ooc! to 

( (ndue the« wiil» t»« gcaee pf bit Holy Spirit, 
amend tbf .lifft stcocdlug to kU holy word.

evidently greatly diminished throughout the 
neighbourhood, and though we have no mean* 
it hand to ascertain the exact numbei of giU 
Ions, yet it is highly probable,'there is now,, 
not more than half'the quantity told or roft- 
sumrd in this district that there wajl, t*o 
rear* ago. And we have great reason ti>.be 
lieve that the pecuniary nnd moral improve 
ment of the neighbourhood have been com. 
mensurate with the improvement rotdc in re 
speet to the use of ardent spirits-

The Board of Manager* have rifod their 
bed endeavour* to procure orator* to deliver 
addresse* nn tlie subject, at our monlhly 
meeting*, ind for the last four or five months, 
they have, in this, been soeceisfnt. When 
ever public notice ha* been fjotn of an un 
expected ad drei*, nor meeting* have been 
numerously and respectable attended, and, 
on every such occasion, there has beep a con 
siderable acce**ion.«f new s^embers. 

At the lost moMbfy meeting it was 
Rtiolved, That tit ore be purcliaied as ma 

ny tract! and 6ther**public*Hr.ps and boah 
which have relation to 4)ie tempt ranee eauiet 
a* our present f«nda tan command, and kep 
in acoavenieat ptsc/t, au4.|hat a cnmroittec 
be appointed to Uke^trg* of the *«me, and 

them, nndei^lp:)) rules

elevated, patriotic cnurnr of t!,c chief magi*- 
Irnte nf tlieir choice; and feel deeply sensi 
ble that, nn a stricl adherence lo the trisc 
measure* of his administration, patriot* nnd 
philanthropist* ma*t rely f.ir an e*c*pe frnra 
thoie perils <luunion and civil war on 
which a ra«h. headstrong, and unprincipled 
nppn»itinn »cem reivly (o precipitate our be 
loved country. Although the friends nfjsck- 
inn in Kredmck rnnnly are thus oolemnlr 
impressed with the importance nf the ap 
proaching prenidrnti/i! election, yel, witlidecp 
mortification be it upoken, thry cannot influ 
ence the reviIt of thai momentous question. 
By n tyrannical arrangement of this Electo 
ral District, vro have been virtually deprived 
of the righl nf suffrage. We are bund-men  
we are slav<-« in a land of freedom, and dis 
dain to pass through the mere ceremony of an 
election. tud-eoanUnancc the disgraceful le 
gislation'ny which we have been deprived of 
iine n Ihe dearest right* nf man. Let a brief 

r of tlieir wrong* teslify to the truth of 
fie*c averment*.

At the presidential elections of I8C4 and 
823, Frederick, Washington and Alleging 
( untie* composed an Electoral District, and 

were entitled to choose two elector* of Pre- 
ident tnd Vice-Presldent. At each election 
lie Friends of Jackioo were «ucce*sf«l by a 
mall majority. * Since then, the policy t» 
'hich Qen. 'Ja'ckson is resolved to adhere, has 

been gradually nnlolded to the people of those 
nunties, and the dirk and gloomy preiudicei 

wuieh an artful aristocracy had Tostereu in the 
inblic mind, against n "rest and good man. 
uve been dissolved by the rays of truth. Tlie 
wople have heart) full, free discunion of hi* 
norits- The attachment of his friend* ha* 
>een increaied and the number of his ene- 
hies has beeit diminished. And at the ap- 
iroachlng presidential eWction« a majority of

Queen Anne's cnuntiei are lobe cnunterba-* 
lanced by the Clay majorities of the other 
counties nf tho Eastern Shnre. with which 
thef have been associated. To insure the_*r- 
complishment of the object* of theae nefarion.* 
srrjnjem*til», care ha* been laken lo prevent 
the vole* nf more than 2000 Jackson men in 
tho rity and county of Baltimore, from inflo- 
rncin^ the general" remit of Oie election. If 
th.it citv and rnnnty had b«en united with 
cither of the Electoral Distriets, it would 
have made certain the defeatsof the friends of 
Mr. Clay. If the Clay party in the I^egiiU- 
ture had adopted a general ticket aystfnWo 
do which they were challenged by their oppi>- 
nents. the entire elfktoral vote of Maryland 
contd have been giten to general Jacks* 
Onr ndversarie* hav/nz refused to resort to1 
fair mo«le of ascertaining the populsr will 
the sUtr-C and hnv'iB» by a high-hjanded mea 
sure stiOol public opinion, and virtually usurp 
ed the power of choofing for Ihe people their 
representative* in the ETtfCtoral College; we 
are- now callrd on to unction their detestable 

by appearing at the polls nn the

to "9rk« oC.irtcrp*,!

tribat'mg largely to ihe public
AB ttndee prqpRrtMa of,,p^lic"oJ8cers hare 

been aelected f*|to the »*»)!«/,canr^t'ie*.

ia» 'bee^BajiistijKktftrtliate^^-racH county 
MB^| 't» population, hiving re-  

The people rtf Frederick tW<n"tV are Uxed - 
in proportion to their w^*tth, bat have n>
   political inBuen,cejtkfin the More*,! Venn- 

thjtftate. ' 9« c.v. -
memoriajftjfrow Vrederick, pr»y. 

Division nf tf!*t Urge eiwt extended 
county** a retiel, from rtppfAsive txiruent, 
)an been, conternptnonsty diiregari|*d^ ',.   

'these and. many other .ttagrant set* nf in- 
stier, to be foqmV is) the past history of Ma 

ryland, h/ve been ar<]«ie«!ed In, becietc their- 
effect* hivve not been sufficiently wldt sprritl, 
to awa.ken genervl attention. And Mirjlitnl 
present* the striking »norakty of a frei peo 
ple, submitting quietly In the injustice of i
 rotten borough wystem' which even Fi^liVi- 
rrten, the subjects' of   king, have fwoil t»ta 
intnlemblr, and manfully resolve to rtfone, 
Ry one uold usurpation of a desperate | 
the pcnnle are at faU aroused, and th*y \ 
it i* anlentlr hop«l,j^r«r slumber n» 
until a. Radical Refofjn of existing atrases m 
Maryland incomplete. We have borne p»*«'-

Second Monday of November. To this de 
gradation we cannot, will not. tamely submit. 
We proudly scorn to recognise the validity 
nf Ihe law by which we have been robbed. 
Let n* not be misconceived. Neither the 
committee nor the party whose feeling* am' 
wiihe* ari here briefly embodied will wear, 
willingly, the chains bv which they are bound. 
 Oar adversaries if thty tan mutt enjoy for 
a time the power 
tionily -iblained.

,*
rr»e more ^nd more, 

forth tn perfectionrv^uaMt.

tions, a« *haU think will
ant) condi 

conduce mo*
liv«*t, 1 to the pfoMAtJM «a<tproiMrity of the object*

o - ^^ . '
By thi**rrang*«e«t we bav* in view U»

which ha* be«n surrepti 
But* a day of retribution

ably the misrule, and have abided unmoved a 
laost rnlhle** proscription, practised br the 
friend* of Mr. Clay. But since tn «&Vx ie 
made to rob of>|litr'right»' ef «n8V*ge, the*- 
und* of frermen, resistance, bold, nncom' 
promining resi*tan.ce, lit* btcnme a virtue.

What shall be the extent uf that reiisUnce. 
it ill become* the* camnittre to pretcriW. 
They wutild reipeetfqttj recommend, that' 
memorials should be foVwtrdM to Ihe next 
legi»la(ure, onxAf DIRO th* repeal of the re 
dioui Electoral'L«w. T)MA »vr fcllnw citi- 
T^nyof oilier counliek. nS«lM e*>oper*te m 
procuring a restoration of olr rigats. Amf tin* 
n^onventton of Delegates fmm aU'the coon- 
lies and cities of the atite should tx tf^fx- 
ijeil in Baltimore immediately to adopt mea- 
J*JT», by which the right* and priviUjes  <(' 
m people, may be eecared from fertntf vio 
lation.

It these rented!** f*?U It will be limr e- 
nongh to deterra'ree to what other* * wronged 
people most retort.  

The following mention* were entered in- 
tn atexpressive of the fetUnf* and tentimoat* 
ot the meetinr. '

fietolvtd. That thi* meeting approve of In' 
report ju*t pre*entrd by ihe cpmmtiue »P' 
pointed lo enquire int» tho «pe«lieney of 
vnthdratine the Jackson Electoral Ticket fnr 
this district  ' ".' .

Jttvttf«d> fj( the of Jnjosi of this meeting 
that the Electoral Law puscd by the legisla 
ture of this State, iw a high b«mled tt»urps- 

- - -   character of

at least 300 of the votes in the three counties 
would have been giren to the present Chief 
Magistrate.

Of thi* wholesome condition of the public 
sentiment of the*e coontir*, the last legisla 
ture of tlii* stile were fully sensible. Thev 
h«l learned it by Mr. Adams' defeat in 1824 
and 1838, and more recently by the vote, for 
Elector* of State Senate in ttapiember. 1891, 
when nearly five hundred vole* more wern 
given to the friend* than, to the enemies of 
Jackson.  ' With die deliberate design to pre 
vent the fair expression nf thi*. Hntiment at 
the next November election, tM legislature, 
at it*.lift ceisien by a ne»-arrangement of 
onr eleetufal district* ha* united with the a- 
bovp nametl coonties. six other counties and 
(he rity «f iAnnapolia, in jvhiohMr. Adami in 

T . vote*, nad 
in whiek ta* opposition (till maintain their, 
supremacy. A' more flagrant, a more dm- 
gracefnl,,a more arvngant vMatioo of popular 
right* i* no^-to bJEyleiind injtkekrttory ai any 
internment«jj*rf«4*lM> t* tin rtpvbiican,,. A» 
*hame«1 tHeieniMree M UM *Jwn*iroD» in/

will arrive. The Jackwn par'.y will not di* 
band. Tlie reform fnr which it wa* organised^ 
i* but partially completed. The end* we aim 
at in tne National Ooverne*$nt will without 
onr aid be triumphantly attained. We have
 Milled to elevate Ib tlie Chief Magistracy 
an honest meritoriotBellow-ejiiten. In the 
present contest for <KPte»idency we cannot 
participate; but our raw'ification u dim'miih- 
cd by tlie confident hope that an incorruptible, 
fcarle** patriot will t>* again callrnl by accla 
mation to tiie highest nation in l!ie republic.
 Even then our work will not he finished: 
we will keep our armour on until a, RADICAL 
mraMM in the. institution* . of Maryland ha* 
been accomplished. , ,,>j .

The Committee Having *ei.i|*vth some of 
the reason* which have (u>nitraAneU thesft tn 
recommend the withdrawal '"/JiJK/ eletoral 
ticket, and having announced tltajfotl iscer- 
tained deterinina'iun of their political friepds 
to resist, at all h*z*rdi, the domineering pow 
er by which their rights are trampled mi, feel 
that it wuald not be iucousisUnl with the ob-,

tion, evinci%* of the d»*per*t
wilh which it has originated, ami 

rate, that the.
the party
carrying conviction to ev«ry m*», ">*' »»»  
right* and liberties of the people of Mi ry- 
lahd. are in»eenro under their pre»«nt forsaol 
movemment. ..../leioteej, Tliat oar ffll«*-c)t|ttns m other 
counties and citie* of the State, lie earnetllv 
requested t* unite with o* in procuring the 
repeal ol the tvrmnieal Electoral Uw. of 
which we e«mpJ»1n, and in ncrnmpliihins«nfh 
a ridlear reform in the rnnstitutmn. a« *iM 
pennanentlv insure tlie fre« <f«rei»e 
light nf suHraKe. . ' »

Th»t » convention to be cliosrn
by the people of Ihe fttatr. onght toaeseaW" 
in Baltimore, on tlie 6th d.y of J»n*»ry. I" 
contult and devi*e m«*.*«r»», for remtUv.nf; 

"khe grievance*, which the existing- c*
tion'of the State empower* ar»««W*»» P*rt .' 
at will, to impene, on tEe peqpie.,

,kuofr>t4, l*htt these proceeding'' 
whh Ihe .report uf the commiite* be , 
td in the wveral republican n.ew*pip«»orihr
state.

ject of their appointment to <(po«r-, brieAy 
the cause* of our present oppressaions, and( 
point out means by wKlch oar. wrongs maj be* 
redreesed. ., , ....

In the defect* of OOP fundamental law*. V* 
are to look for the canM of this bold vUlttlen 
of .popular rights, and by the corrsctiou ef 
those defects alone, can w* hope to remove, 
the heavy grievance* of whicl«,wa complain.-

The present constitution of Maryland wa» 
adopted in 1T76. Jiepreientation in the Le- 
giiltture, was th«n fairly apportionedi Each 
county was empowered to send four, and each 
city two Delegate*, to the General Assembly. 
And lo each couitty was given tlie .power tn 
choose two, and to each city «n* member, qf, 
an EUttoral Callegf. aathori*e<l to elect the

From tk» Ol#t''. -
 v ftBPARTMENT OP STATE . 

Fxtritf «/ a Itntrfrom tke Connit tf tfu (1* 
ltd SWei at Tamp(eo to $• Stcrttarf V 
tltftt, dmted

4«nate of the *tat»-7 Stnc* that period tl>*re 
hat baoji a womlerful change' Aft. the raUtive 

(HUilion o( the several co«pti«;sapd citie*.
, ... ,., .., Ie ho ewrresponding alteration ha* been 

of UM* Imnnitein law, the oppoiition M«k M U»»de in thn (undamr nul law by which we arp 
j>*Ufy their friend* la the legislature wUh.tfc*J|of«rne4. Th,« garnnot nhlrl> well fitted tha

2t>.
««I h*ve the honour to Inform jo? 

exprem arrived in town last ev«nit>5, 
the information, (l)it a batllehad Wtn w 
at a place «i\ll«d .Q»lt»*rerv oear J« 
between General MOHTWUM*. with 
of five tbnn«4ind '«nen, »nd Oenerat 
MirrR, (ihe Vitc*Pr«sirledt) w'jth thi 
M.mi (ire liandred meii. ih Which tiff 
ha* been entirely cut upj flfteeo

tAa, a,nd <h« rewttM»t of tli 
langalhary i*Til tH>' nettle,'( 
wovodeiJ, *»d eteaXhe iromtn 
army.'"  

Vrih> fled- 
he killed

«:iOO rewafif fi 
tl An tnuVhouj 

'

«MT 'nf In«perfi< 
well received at 

( 1V«» pip(>r* 
 f sffiir* *f POT 
l^lief that Pre»l 
fil from (he -

,i(r ninor the gl 
The tovrant, 

Dill. re»r»ts thji 
1V W»st India 
eiU «» th«t the'r 
try vrnuld h«ve I 
Jl'r. *r. snd »iv 

"Thf <!»v hai 
 rntinenf* <riml 
Ooranf; 'mi wl 
f .n)i/i» (Ki>»ecti| 
in rrrry corner 
(inn which even

vW nor lawful 
>!i*«l<l divert ou 
i«l willing tn p- 
n«r it, should U
 aef h'i'« when I 
tsyitld up ntir i 
w In maintain I 
ftrii ronititotio 
Mr ought not to

CAPIT.
At th»! prrnr 

7/gixlatiir*, a b 
j«diriary romit 
P-inmhmentu as 
Ctste, We are 
kill.

TEMPERA 
Ott of the C.1

 W Lexington, 
'* have aloppeil 
rteie r.i(fon«. *t\ 
"7. ISO in nun 
ll«s of -n-.

On the 18th i
•tn. nf thi| co« 
"J« t!e»r>4tc!iei 
VoiScr Henry,
 i'misc. when, i 
»«y between th 
V wither me*

They died on 
period nf

On Cie tninli 
ftsrrow-op-tlie 
Greenlree. tlir 
 "; lines, penci 

in the *ch

---.
The sales n 

4000 of wbicl 
Prioes ef nea



, that 
net'.

I*
,Thechnrer» 

ttalj. Tht 
in H

iiyt, Wd ,befot» ,.
pf._|tord«, Jo infitutv.

< «* » i*»tb<w 
nda of Ch«*aii» Oirltott

»«*frnf ln«f*rfiijn''of jh« military", "and' vr.i*

jilorablej >tate
,
klitf lh*t Preiltffnt HnfrVhijid long firff e rrf- 
fipl fm"> 'h* J*)»n<'. Ar<-iiu>it( ( ; (tit fifth 
nf *« "' m"115'1? ''nay MVehWa'ttf'1 fcrij the 
(jf» /inor Ihr r>re^' firV of ftth JulvX '/?'

 the 6>tmmf,-rern»rkittg on oflr" nrjrTsril 
Bill. rfjr»l% th»{ thjiwhoW of the, dirftf* on 
1V Wr*t Mil »f».p't(!/< h»il nj>f liocti (fcoliili- 
f A. *» th».t tb> revenue of itc' mother r 
ut would hire b<»n reduced many fnill 

. fcr. mH  » « . .. , . . 
 The HIT ha« nof, J«nj gnnr or when aticli 

'' palilicity in the

man
  

r or

Oiirint; "wt *hen v.-'r find" that iifMeaH ofnf-
"-- --   ---- "   fin)!i»j

ji rrfrr corner of Or 
d*) vhich even oreraw 
|»H««inj[ tkmr.»l*t»rnii 
M«f nor lawful propvrtr, ' '

ro calumniated 
n. «nd a -fac- 

niitrr <>a*n- 
oh" nf '

tli.it urc

A g»B)r of
r U the hcm»e M ,O«n. P«b»ieri in 

of V»nn*it wit*) theiinteDlip^. of 
o/ ^e«(^,

Mgainit tHe Uenerki^tjr-th* Mcr«i(n 
bon«l, tn«-*ri«t?n«e nf which *«  rerulfl't 
rtvrinf; (fie irlnl'hf Ouillemmot, befbre tbe 
AtaiMf rtf tH» t1lt>-ft-¥iltirte, b«t for|«jjatc- : 
IjT-.the UilriulrJ,  'iotim WM iibMnt.  . .-.-  

At Mineillf* '   *« Ctr^itt Hutarbinc*i 
hud nccnrrej which  were- not entirely settled 
Jdlttir^Mt »rcnaill(rfrdi»*hipi«. .'»'.» 1.' 

The OetUtneltt '(Stntvtn** «»«.' The- CM- 
eofltintip t» im*e in oro««J» £ Orfer*. 
»r* m(0rnv<) that »t Aii», io, H»ionT, 

lhe«e cnon»t»..,'«ar j>abl)oktr<^« White

Tfif afTtiin "I* Belgian* and Holland- 
tn b«'M»||nirtft « wnndt character, if wc'may 
believe fro p«H» Cftrreftpnndrrrt of the Jour 
'lUt-dn Havre he «t*re* on thr 19th 8e.pl.' thai 
.the Conference in T/ondon h»d »lmo»t craOftd

ildcr an  rrsn'wment nf th*iawr.>tinna in di»- 
pittc. f.nrd i'nrnieritnn.' the flritiafi Mirih- 
ter, hnw^Vrr^irtiM ronrlnOBd hi* endjr.Kvotlrt 
atnnr, anil lia'd tranamittrd to ^M- 1

^TWnt of the

iMlri direr! onr.attrntion to * conntrv able 
i*4 willing tn protect o«. Th« a»paration. if 
if«rit,«1io(ild takf pl«f c. .would <MJ a painfol 
»«*| hi', when the. only alternative I aft a*, t* 
( yield op onr right* Uroelv to brute' force, 
nr In miintaiK them like'lWitnn* defending 
toil conititutinnal rig!it«, tftfl choice r«nnOt
•or ongjit not to be a matterof coimtle ration."

CAPITAL Pi;.M8MMCNT. 
At -the, prment *e**imV of thr Tennr**i*» 

7/f,i*l*tnre., a bill Sa* been reported by thrir 
j«tliriary committee., abolUhing all 'capital 
punubmrnta a* to all free per«oiw within thr 
fhte. W« are not advised of the fate oi'the 
Ml.

;

TEMPEUANCK IN THR >TAVV. 
Oil of the C.1 mariner* nit bo^nl tur U. S. 

A«i< Letinjjtnn, now on thr llnr.il Kntion, 
'*. have *1o|ipe<l receivingajSe lirjnnr part ot 
tSfir ration*, anil of the rntirn «.'iip*« rnmpv 
"T. 130 in nambeV.'JS receiving money in

BiyOCLAR OCCt^tRrACn.
On thr 18th inaUnU 4RHtepb WrUliorr-r.

«fn. nf thi| county; died, ^m n mr«"ngrr
"i« ite«Mtcheil f« H*rri«b4l|aj(o mfurm ni«
Vmthcr Henry, milling at lhnt/pl»re of hi*
 Ifn>i»c. when. »i'ng^f«r to rcl/r, *boiit
 »y between the two reauIenjK he wa» mrt 
>>r Mother mrMenjer. comi* to inf.trm Ja- 
r.otin( thfi ifecrn*^. of bin bjfTher Hrnrr. 

TlifT illrd on the tame Jty, and aboot th« 
(period of time.

l~<>rk*l'n.

On tie toml>l>onnl Jh the r!iarch-r.ird- of 
riirron-.op -ti\t Hill rftli^ memory o'f f.tsc 
Orwntref. the visitojl arc ulinwn tho4«ll,.w. 
i; line*, penciletl W the lat«- llrron, when a 

l in the achotyJR that place: 
».{j»inff lo ihr *V\r*i 

lhainAwie Urrrniiv* Km . 
tin* wilt romAhfn llir.r |trrrrt irm ihtll fall, 

«hn«r ihun »ll.

project for the definitive (ettl 
different poinra Unadjo«teil. Thi« utep h*il 
tint been nwtrr nucreMfgl than thnoe which 
preceded it, and prf day* hrfitr* th« French 

h*d received infrlltience from 
hr^Rafu'. the Marnoin of 

Ualmatin, tSa» the project /if T^rrt Palmer* 
tot) had been reject**. A-e*bitiCt rontieil WM 
imme>«atrtj tulmtrrarvHt.1 antf on th»> Uth In- 
ntnjclifin" were tntturmiitnl tn M. t)ora,nd de 
Marenil, the French Amb^iaador at I^ondbn.

e to, .and DM unc^rtaint*^ the, r«forn 
t<Ki.(irmdfii *coami«. ** <r* drtwn In re: 

flret th*il o»r, nrtly rlepemlcfMH it upon Him 
wlm created and iuitayi* ov flnw'-lhiirefor*, 
I, Uioani1; llp»>Bj>>Q<aTernnr of th« trite af 
Mirylind, by »od with the ad»ice and eDnaent 
of the CoMncll. do moat earn«»tly inTifr (he 
people of (hj» male in At .9i*n-TMUfl&- 
D.1r, the 15/A day «t Ifovtmbtr nr/f, to be 
obfctred a> a i\»y rt T><anlu<^t*ina; for; pent 
mertjes «ml of. rVayef for ,the cQatiaub«4 of

Oirfn, under my luaj and (he 
treat «r»l of thr «i»te of 
I kit thirtieth, day of Octobrr,*in the 
year, nf onr Lord nne thquund 
*iglU>oiHlred and.thirty two.

Oi*Y
'*??*WT\.    - - - ^ , i of the Un^id plater. MPJC. a'Practical Ap-
nendiK tn hi« Ar(_y l'*Bo«*n»hip, pvibliaMil; 
Baltimore, IStBt . lf .-,,. , , .,.,,
h'.* .'..!-'' ., • 't  ' M'V* . f -'  '. 

, A^n ft 'flirtkel^AtM4i«iftect ffirffli *;!»»• (H««- 
•orei co»ree( wn^tt)( cftntiio* correct form'*/ 
iherrforr^ rnrrret ^writing 
there i» »• |b$><h "^ 
bad writing,'a* be I'

between ajood aaid 
n beauly/aiid deforraily.

. .
CULBRRTH. 

. Clerk of tlie Council, 
bl1«S*d in all the papera in the

R
  

, u OtUibrr 30. 18S4 
RDCRF.D. .That the mlf« of me

V»r«/>J»»or nf Engfafk CntmJnor, 
>U£. Drateing. Painting. * ' '
HALT.IMORF.. i«.rt.

•«• Mr. M'Crrady ha* ihr plexiire ol 
nnuncini; to the cUitrn* of Annipull*. |lia in 
tmiion in (ivtt a wirM of I,r«Min« in Preman

ttBaesr divJ
of An« ,. 

from the Orpnvna e»t

.«f ad»*inial)ra4inn wilh Ihe wi)l 
prr*nnal ratale of Thorti»» T. 8i»mofr», la«4 
of Annr Amntlet tooniy, dectiWfd. • All per-', v 

th< ', 
arehtrebv wa,r*ved lo eihibit the «Wnr» with tW ;,

'hereof, to the »ubjKt-Vbf c, «4 or 
fore lh,e trtlh |l*t of April net*, they may «•' 
therjwjte by law' be enladed from. all nrrwfit 
of Ihe Mid rHalr. Glim andeTJtej kaoal thb . 

hilay of Oclober. 1832. •' ' ; • . . .- '" 
U. HARR1SON, AuWr.

PQBCZON.

The « 
f'm Li

RalHtHnrt
U'S L\TRR FROM ENG 

LAND.
Tally.llo, in Hampton Roaila, 

rpool papcra to the 20th olt. ' in- 
nr correipnnilnnta of thr Norfolk 

ve transmitted o* a proof «lip. eon- 
Jie anneied items. ^^ 

The Mlm of Cotton hud raffflkil 8000 b*g«, 
WOO of which were Uken^m^apernlixtinn. 
Prioe* af neailr e»erjr de«erip7i<in had aO- 
tanrtrti-'W  the nalenon 15th and 17th' were 
frum 1900 to 8000 ba;», auJ on the 19th* ' •'•••

OBi'l'U AHT.
Mi»« Jinn Maria Grorn> n very in»erc»f- 

inp; ami nctnmpliahed yiinn^ lady, atcd V°. a 
nativfnfVreland, hut who*v parent' and t« 
milv huve fnr »nme Yearn, and at prpnent, 
reafile nr.ir Montronl. IV. C.) nfti-'r fn- 
Jrnr'm; tiT^clf tn all who hml an opportunity 
nf hfciimijij; arquiinted with her. ilurinfl her 
brief n>«iilcnr* .imoopit a*. h*« fallen »n on- 
^imrly virt;m tn Hie fell archer, who *!nvM n 
«fnnini; nurt-. She die«l y«»tenlay, £ Friday 
mnrning |ii«t.] "'.' Rtp.

Died, at thi) fnwn of Prince Fri»Vrirfc,'in 
Talvert rnnntr. Mil. Gr.oartK M.' Wlinov, 
B«I. n mtm'trr of the bar of that rnuntv.   
Few linvr drpirteil from thi« life of mi*ery 
nii'l wrne <ut univeraally rrt ratted bv tlirir rr 
latinri*. frlrniU and ajcqii.iintjnce*! Of nr. 
bun" manner', amisblc ni»pn«ition, and romi 
tr of ilrp'irtinrnr, he obtained nntl <l*«ervc<l 
the frientUhip of all who knew himt hot iSc 
afcj»rl of ilr-'truction »n«trS«»l him from »- 
mnnp.n» In the prime nf life, anil Hun left »« 
to rvgret the melancholy bereavement.

O.IP \\vrt r«, nfT
In nit? vn*m^ nrim^ of )*var*, ft** liki* ir^-*n S»-S«| 
»VH)I which »r «rvv lh» h«»n»« «C ntr fri-r,,l., 
Pivri* ihrir virtue a>lhrrM, when they're ^rrfit, 
lUfnrr iher whher or ennrupt, t« hf.ii . 
Hn wr> in rlflfc* «fe lh# f»r«f Inf rira'h, 
Wliilr *rl »<• li«»t nnt li>M i'< iinh tn »fr, 
l*tl*i III^ iorr«**in|(.cantcnr of oiir ttn*, 
M*'N •pr-MiF f *"i T^r i.p«n I«B.

NOTICE.
T I1R *ub«crlher« nf thr cily nf Annnnlli'. 

having ohtaineil from the Orphnn* Cnort 
of Anne Arnndrl rnunlT. li*(fer<« ('  lamcnta- 
ry on the Prrnmal Rttate of Jimr\ \Villiain«nn, 
late »f the Mid county decea«eil, hereby noti 
fy all penon* hkvin^ claim* again*! Ihe iaid ile- 
cr»M>il. tiiprf»ent (hem prnperly aulheoticaled. 
and tho«p indebted lo the r»lale are rrqurvted 
lo make immediate payment to ejiher af-thr

.
•dale i-f Richard U. Watkinn, matlr and 

reported by Robert B. H-'U, mlmini«lrafor of 
Richard O. Waik»n«. be ruifird and conBrm- 
rxl. unlea« r*h*e be chrwn in ihe contrary on 
ur before the .tnih day |tf December neit, pro 
rtdrd a rdpy °f|M* order be published ip nne 
nf Mie AtiiurtolH'nrwii.paprrii once in each of 
three iucce*a!vr week* liciiirr the 30 ih day ol 
November next. The n-f)OTl alate* the" a- 
nio-jnl of »*le*.to be 8764 t)7i 

T/Of cnnr, — Te«t, 
RAMSAY

Rrjt, Cur. Can. 
T.

tlrtiibvr AO.

OTIDERP.D, That the Mle of the Real K« 
late of Ut«har,>l », Walk,)**. tWea«i-il, 

'<* made and tf^f'eil hv Sumrrville Pinkncy 
lue irml^r. h* raliflril and cundrm^d. nnlfs* 
r»ir«e in th* rontrar» be «hewn on or before 
lh» nOlh ilav nf. D»cemh*r neti. prnviilrd * 
ropy of thi* "riler h» pnbli-hnl oncn m each <•{ 
ihree •nr«w»«iv»! wreka twlore th* 30th day 
Nnvcmlwr nexl in «ne of Ijie Ann«p<i|i« new*

r«port Mate* 
»H>.

the amount of *»!e« to

copv. Teat.
' H \M»AV WATER.". 

, Reg. Cur. C*n.

ship, Dmwiny^ and Pjlnlinj— »nil r**prclfuU 
iv *nlicii« their pairon*^. He can txj found 
at Mr*. Robin*on'< bvardmg huy«e.

N«v. \. . Ow

STATE or MAKYLA^D. SC.
J!i\nt Jtr\u\dtt Cotmly Orptutni' Court,

O. tobrr 24ih, J832.

On application by pptiiinn of Chirlr« F. May 
rr, Admini»tra.lnr Dr Boni« Nun nt Behry 

F.. Mayer, Ute nf Anne Aritndrl cnunty, de 
reanird, it i« ntdfrt>d that he jivr the notice 
required by law fnr'crHitor* to rthioll ' ihPir 
rtaimd ajralhtt the Mid decra«ed, and that th>- 
Mm* fif pubhnlted once in rath week for the 
 pare of nit »nrcc««lve wrrk«, in nne of the 
netvupaprr* prinlnl In Annumli*.

HA.M'L. HRO\»T».Jtinf. 
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

NHEPHAKD.T"
AS jo«t nrrlred wilh a Itaodttfoie and well 
•elected morlment pf " :.* ' i'

Contilting of Blue, Black, Brown, Green and 
Olivea. — ALSO.

13 HKRF.nr
TH V T ihfi nubiirriber of tialtimj>rr cottnlv, 

halh oblnined from ihe Orphan*' Court nf Anne 
\rumlrl county, in Maryland. Irllrr* of ail 

d<* l*oni« nnn »n Ihe pfrsnnal r*
• me nf Hrnry K. Majrr, late nf Anne Arundel 
couniT. drc»*<rd. All perwin* having claim* 
jjnin.l Ihf «.>iil decriard, arr hrrrliy wjrnrd lo 
rihi'ni Ihe «»'nr with Ihr vnnchrr* Ihrreol, '< 
thr *ub*cribrr,al Or brforr Ihr 24lh day of A 
pril nrxt, Ihrv mar nthrrwiip by U\v br rxclod 
ril fnii" all hrnrfil nf Ihr «aid f«lair Qivrn un 

hand lhi«°.-4'h ilav ol l)cti.l>»r IBS-2.
CHARLES P. MAVKK.

1 fiw AtlmV D B. N.

or rn* xotr r/t*nio»Aii.a f.i*t>t) 
&rlpe«, Check* and other Fancy Colour*.

tESTINQS, GLOVKS, STOCKS, 
«nd SUSPENDERS.

P»r«nn» are rt quelled tu call and ex»mine 
hi* *»iMirlmeot. 

Oct. 18 W tf

GEORGRI'N^IR* 
B5EHOHANT TAILOB,
HA"* JU«I reeeiveri hi* aupply of FALL 

OOi'Dd, conii*ilfl|t of
CLOTHS, CASSIfttERES. «V

CI1ANCKUY,
29ih IVtnh^r, Ifli-i

OUnr.RF.O. Tint the Mlr of Ihr mnrlKased 
property nf K'rJn Chaney. nf Thiinu*, 

".mle «nd r»porled hv the trini«n L'loi* (Ja«- 
..itr»r, br raliftfil and cnnlinn"!, nnlr-x emi>p 
it- «li'rwn »o llie contrary no »r hpfurr Ihr 49 ill 
•l.-y of Decrmber ne«>, pmvidrd * ropv ol till* 
nr.'ler br inv'ed "nee In »«ch nf ihi^- «'irr.p« 
«i»i> wrrks in <uime nnv< |T>". l*fnrr Ihe 
29ihi'*y ol° INovrmb^f IIM>. t'hr rrpnrt *tatei> 
ihe ami>uni flf «j|e-« f« *•»• S^TI 00. 

•True co^, — Te«t.
f RA->W.\V WATP.rtfl. - 

Nov. 1. r Rr«.. Cnr. Can.

fl»«ron
f SARAH H. WILLIAMSON,

ISAAC MAYO. 
Nov. I,

J fti'rt,

31

.     Ltvr.nroou Sent. 18 
Tlwl^wsn-om Portn"«l dorin; ttia week 

h« been, lit, that nf fh« la«t. month, of a 
very indeciiirt and unint»re«tinf; aharaetrr. 
wjr IrtUr» frpm Oporto WB learn that Ihe 
r""^!^ Miituel1* troops now amonnt- 
"^ In T^whole tn 2C,000, i* contintir<lj 
wt nq attack ha* boon oire* attempied on the 
wwa nf Don Pedm In tH* city. From all
**«   & it appear* that the U»»fper'a army. I* 
»ny thinj» nitherv than well ilinciplinnl and 
P°*ctfal, while on the other hand thr Conitt- 
' tlomldt*, though but 14.000 In all, are a 
' J7 formidable armr". In no part -at Porto- 
Pi doea there appeaf-tA'haive yet oteufred a- 
?* Htinp in favour of tha cauio of Donqa 
«irJa.-rT7m<«,   ^ ; ^ '

'' LrvearWot, Sept. 10. 
£fr*vpoW.-*-R la with heart- 

it we ijn, at length, con- 
in, «fxvi   decided rapid 

r, which warranta the 
echauttfd ita virulence 

of Healllt, (for 
frdix^ and frratititoua a«trvt- 

town oare* a lUbt «f gratit«de>^ un 
laat, anjo«irmi1 their meetmta, 

.f«r a lap J 4itM p4*k havt> bten daily,
 «tu thi* d»jf» -

NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEff,

T il A I' thr *ub«crit>rr h«« nbiillird from the 
Orphan* court ol Anne-Arvmlel ciionly, 

Irttrm IMlaqtentAry on the peraonal etkiale of 
Lrwi« Neth lala of the city of Annapolim de 
er>*r«t. All pei<nni having cUirti* again it 
aaid eatale, ve renaeatrd lo |>reBen.t them pro- 
prrly anlhrnticalri), and IhoK- Indebted arede- 
(ireil lo make paymrnt. *9 HAML. MAYNAKD, BIV. 

VNOV. i.

- * ** v.^r..,^

MlHtitfaetio 
I oar Ui 

i of th«

CIIAIVCKRY 0ALB.
BY virtue of « decree of the Court of Chan 

eery, the lubacnber will eipn«« to PublU 
Bale, on Friday the £3d day nf November inal. 
if.flir if not the firat fair 'day tbereaUrr, at 
HunteVa 1'avcrn. in the cily of Anoipuli*. 
THR RKAL B8TATK whereof Roeeri 
Welch dinl'aeard, on the north *ide af Mo 
vrrn. con«l*iinj nf a Tract or Parcel nf Land 
c»llfH TIMRKR NKCK, containing about Ittr 
ACRP.S|al»oa fr.ct called UlCtCuRV HOT 
TOM, eonuinin^ 375 ACRRHj Alan part of 
a Tract ealMURKKN Hl'KlNU8,coalaioln| 
about ,V) ACRK3.

TKRMHOF SALE^-Oni- third of tSa p*r- 
chaaai inop«r to. be paid «n the day of tale, 
or the ratiflcalioit-thereof, and the renidna to 
be paid in l> mon«h« from th* dty of aale, 
with interest too* awared by bmul with »p 
proved Mcurity.

IC7"The erwMtiwaol IhauUI Robert Welch 
an notified tn exhibit their claim*, wltlMhe 
voucher* thereof, tn the chancery office, within

.\OTICK.
Cnmmi««ioner« fnc Anno-Amnilil 

cnantj wi|> meet at ih» ("mirt ll<>uor in 
itT of Annipoli*. nn TUKHUAY. llie fl7lh 

Uv of Niitrmbrr, fpr the pnrpoiw of icllling 
with the SuperviajK* "f 'he Kovt*.

Uy order, / R. J. COWMAN. Clk. 
Nnv. 1. / tin

T"!
thr cil

nvrmbrr, fpr tht
SuprrviajK* "f " 
.rder.^r R. J.

&!5 KKVKKWAIiD.
LOST, on ThnrwUv Innf, in the CifV of An 

nan..Ui>< A MUM OF MONKY. wrapped 
in a ptete of wriiin» paprr, aminmiing lo

135 DOLLARS.
And enilnr-tfd ftlSB 4R^-.l'hi» mflner «n« ta 
ken not ihr Farmer*' llahk aonat ana o'clock, 
and pnt, hv lh<t lubscriher, •» he thnnt^i'. In 
hli watch pocket, and lf« lo«» WnVITnl kriown 
nntil about ann-art/—Thn money' con«i«tnl of 
Ten and Five Dollar Mule* of the Firmer*' 
Hank of Maryland. Any p»r«on who may 
havii found ihe'iame. hy rnarnini; it lo the **jb 
acribtr. or Iravin^.it either at the Pa«t Office 
or th* Uauk^wilt IMI pai<l the above rewinl.

EUWAHD K. 
\

STATK I^O'ITKRY. -
UUISS X(i \7, (nt IHi'J.

Apprnvrd hv NVm. R. Sluari, F.dwaril llughe> 
and J S. William*. t.'nminia«iiiner».

To be drawn nt Baltimore,
On SATURDAY 10th Nov. 1832,

JIT FOUR (TCLOCK, P. Af.
ftin'y Nunvbcr t.oltrrv. Nine Drawn Hilfot*.

.
Of nil roloitrn and qualiliea. aelected from the 
lal"t impori»()on», ami whica in rra;Bril to fa- 
khion and Ityle, he think* cannot be »arpa»atd. 
—He irquetln bin frirnJ* and Ike public, to 
wh'itn he i* much indebted lor former favoirt, 
lo-eajl and riamine hi* aatnrimrnt.
GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES, SUS- 

PWDERS, &c.
Oct. IS » Cw

or Ira 1 
atik,A»4-

HTKAV.
Came to the •ubtcriber'i nn nr 

about the Dih of October 1912. a 
Dark Brindle 8TKKH, with 
t«mn white aboql him, marked 

with a crop and undtrbit in the right ear, and 
a twallow fork in Ihn tall. The owner of the 
above dewribedi Steer ia requettrd tn tome 
fwrwtrd, prove prr-perty, pay charge* and Uke 
him away. ,

\J^ SAMUEL HOPRINH. 
Half-way l^PtMtwaen Aonapolit and Balli- 

Oet.

fotfr monUvnfrnm the day of talc. Bale to com- 
raanceal I o'clock. ' , 

LOUI8 GASSAWAY.TrittU*, .
•TlOTf 14

     r m r>1?v-^s/
way «FO«(
*-'**'f .. 
ALLWHO

1 pnzo of
i prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
5 prize* of
5 prizes of

10 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizcn of
 Oy prizes of
51 prizes of

102 prizes of
102 prizes of

I,530 prizes of
II,475 prizes of

810,000
5,000
2,000
1,370
1,000

500
300
200
100
50
:to
20
15
3
4

HALK.
BY virtue of a writ nf fieri f«cl«» tMucd b* 

Joel Hupklni, a jollier of the peacr in 
and for A. A. coun^r. ai.d to m* directed, a- 
Kaiait the coodi tod thadeit, lahdi ihd tene- 
muni*, of Juno W. Bjk.fr. at llie null of l)a- 
nlet l«|nb..rn, I have »ri/.rd and liken In tit- 
culinn all ihc right, title, intereat and claim, 
in and to nne lot uf land 'y">(( on the Waih- 
)n|tnn an* Rihimore Turnpike H»ad adjoin- 
inx the l«t of Mr. Thrnnat J T»lboli'» Uvrrn. 
roniamin K ONR HUNDRED AND TBN 
PERCIIK8. mnre or leaf, being a part of a 
tract of land called

TUB FIRST DISCOVERT, 
And I h«rrbv ^i«e nulier, that mi MiutdiT (be 
17ln ilav of Nuvember next, a' the iinot* of 
JohnKwell. at II u'clork, I ahall proceed tn 
aell iK« afurenaid properly to ihn Mghett bid 
der, for ca»h, l<> uilitff (he d«bl and cotlf, »c- 
cording to law and wioilT.

BOUNDS, Con,table. 
Oct

1:1,395 prizci. 

Ttdittt S-i—flulvti $* OO—Quarten SI 00.

030,000 CAPITAL.
LOWfejf Htll/K 812—ANU TICKETS 

ONLY 810.

UAVO.V cjiNjir. Lorrnnr PENN. 
Cla«« Nn, t<_Tn be drawn on Saturday 

nest, In Philadelphia.

66 Namber Lottery—10 Drawn Ballot".

RCHEMK:
Ptlre of 830.000

Si)
so
35

dn

do do 
do

do.

10,000 
9,000 
3,000 
2,700 
1,COO- 

000
«oo

36 PrUea of 0100
36
ae
35

9184 
IS400

dn 
do 
do 
do
do
do

Ticket* 810—Halve* 85—Qu*r(«r» 8* 

> . > ticket* lot* had «t

ro
60 
30 
40 
*4 
It

50

zruwrxosr.
NOTH,K IS HKRKBt U1VKS. That an 

rlrctinn will b-he It! at thrarv-ral plarea 
fur holding election* in Anne Arundel enuniy. 
on Ihr Ircund Monday, being the I9lh day of 
N<ivrmber neit. (nr thr puipi.ie of choomng 
FOUR F.LKC fOR.S of Prciideot and Ylce- 
Preiidant ol thr Unitrd Hlale*.

BUSI1ROD \V. MARRIOTT.
Sheriff A. A. C'uuaiy. 

le

OTICB IS HKRKBY UlVEN, TM« 
eleclin* will be lirld at the

»n

Room in thif city, on ihr aecn'id Muhday, be- 
ina ihe ISth day of Nnvrmbr'r nril. fur (he 
i)«rpo*r of cho»aina; FOUR ELECTORS ol 
Prr.ident and Vice Preaident of tbe United 
Slate*. ^.Bv ordrr, 'JOHN R, WELLS, Cifc.

* far

TO ALL WHOM
CERN

THE S»te of land 
to tftke place on the

run
BALTIMORE, EASTON, CAM- 

BRID«E, CHESTERTOWN .and 
CBNTREV1LLE. " j

Tbe.te.mboat SURTr- 
L\ND leivea AnnJtSTU 
on every Munday, Wed 
neaday anil Saturday. »t 
t o'clock for Ballimorai. 

and leave* Baltimore for Annapoli* every B«o- 
day at • o'cUck, aatd evvy ToeaiUy ami Fri 
day att 7 o'clock fur Annapelia She lra«*» 
Annapoli* emery Toeaday and MJay. ft*

wd rUUon, at half pftl. 
and rnve* Aonapolm en every 8<D 
in.; at half pa«t 1 1 o'clock for 
Cbr»t«rtov««. PaaaaRe to

vertUed by me 
rteenth of this tow* «r Cwrtrtvillt, 

11 ye»r» pf



Ct>\uuS,of iht

'weight to *   that the tame'are of (Wa wei|*rt

tkt authority Iff iht MM*, ToVevfer* dty in 
the we-ek} tt»td»y excepUNI) alufl be held aa 
a market u»y, within, the city of Anttapolii; 
and that all proWtont-brotrght to the taid cily, 
or Ihe preeiocta thereof, fur a«le, upon a roir- 
kei ilay, tball be, carried to the .ntarfcet hpute
__ '.i \ _ »t ^ ,   J -«^_ .*V.Li _ «^ . _ ' I.*' * I *. «i. .witniei th* *»i4 city, ihere, '   at the
titled 'mirket hoar*, to wit: from a«y Vnae 
the taoraiir, until nine o'clock in «Ke forenoon, 
in th« MMlht vf M»v, June, July, Augtm end 
September, «nd nutil ten o'clock in rhe fore •

for, which' the **me are offered f«ir 'tafc, and 
(He' Mine, wllcn fjlte, to tehee and .dfNwka of, 
to the 'highest bidder; the *one:y »ri»«it fro* 
tht t«l«ttlie.'r«of to be paid over to tKe'Treatu 
ret, for the n»e of the cft'rrn>ratioB; and it tliul 
be hi* duly <io decide alt difference* and ilit 
pule* which may trite in the market, between 
buyer* untt »rllen. touching the weight* and

»»oon the reef of the yetf.
S,KC. 2.'And be it t'lubtiihul *»4 ordtintd 

by tfn authority afaruaid. That no per»on 
tliatl Buy, or rauae to be, bought, of any p>r*on 
of perMn* brin*;lli|* nr hiving brought, miy kintr 
uf provltlnnt vhattoever, tu the tnid city for 
Ml*, upon   market dty during ibe tiro* «f, .-  - . . 
the ab*«e ttilex) market hour*, bat it Or in thvl "VJ<* 
afiireitttd market hoot*, under the penalt*iuf| ""'. "J 
tee) dollar*, cerrent mnnev, fir every offeii 
tub* recovered before Ihe Maynr, R^curii 
or one of the \ldermen, one half of aaid fine? 
when recovered, to go io the urtonner. and the 
oilier half for TB*>U«? uf the

S«o. 3. And be. il titabKilttd ait<l or.lai'ii'l 
b\i tfif authority nforttaid. Dial if any appren 
tic", servant, ur eiave, tiill. buy any kind of 
priiviMtmv bfinitn^ur brought tn tK« «a«d r<iy 
or Ihe precincts thereuf. for tale at aforesaid, 
uptn either id the mirtct day< during the limr 
of Ihe above lupoiotcd b,ijor». Uut ai the afure- 
laid market huate, the muter ur mUliet* uf 
auch *ppr*-mice, tervant, or tlave, thall pay ihr 
peiultv of five dollart, current mune.y. fir. ev 
erf ««ch en*'nee, te> be recovered end* apptlnl 
It *f»ie**id.

3x.ii. 4. .Ind be it ettnblithed and orJainnl 
by tht authority ofottuM, That if any per.on 
ur perttmi. re»tdin]^^rTttiin «aid cily, ur Ihr 
precinct* thercul, i>n^|i<ip nny proviaion* ul 
' nv kind, en caute them lo be ttoppetl.on their

mea*drr», iiT the tiling* \htr« bought and ao,ld; 
anil it shall be hfi'dutV tn cau*« the ma'rket 
hi»u«« to be twipl avor'y ila,y, anil to re^qo»« 
at) dirt, filth, and toow favta the time, tt often 
a* may1 be nrcetiary. '''

Sec. II. And be U tilabliihed and ordained

Thf t aft'mofl 
. rtpllalintur'lll'iafmMi 

ifhaWref relating «> the) market WwJte 
(he city of Annapuli*, of tfeiifeoetiofc «*« deltt 
of llie dllrkret tnakteiVlreretlifrfte petaxHi,' be 
and1 rfree'ame are here-by' re'pemleVJj a,brog«ted 
tail made Anil'and toiet.'

by I He authority ofontttJ, Thai it ahall b« the ° market mailer,er. to &ive tej^ d*y« 
at tho.inaxke,! lio

i n o- 
ioute,

pn-viuut to (he firtl Mnnday in January, that 
the ttveral *laJl* ao»l tlivuiutitin ttid mirket 
linute, will be rented for (he term of one year, 
conformably lo the rale* and term* prencriLed 
by thi< iinilnance, and that tar, during the mar 
ket hour» of «aid day, pubtrf ly nfler the tame 
tu be ri-nlcd it aforesaid, and »hall Rive lu the 
peroon or per>on* obtaining the ajtnejacerlifi 
mte tltiTEof, which thall tpecify the term* uf 
ihe tenure, and the number, or other de«crip 
tinnuf the: aia:U »4aud or diyuioo, and alto re 
turn a lul (vf (lie name* uf ihe perMint who 
thall i.ave rvnietl the tame, tu the Treauter u( 
the ourpiiraliun.

Sec. I 2 Jnd be tl uttabliihed and orrtnineil 
by the authority ojorctaid, That in cate the 
wni.l- of fie »Vnl »UtU or iliviainnt ahall nut 
be i  k'-n by the year, tlut ihe mirket mati'-r i>

» the *4<l iu«rk«l. ami tiuy up or cau«e In 
IK \><iu^lit op, thf kaid provitionOm their way 
In iht «aiil Market, or at the market hnote. 
during market hnurt, mil tell, nr caoac tu be 
to'nl, ur offer tu tell, the e.iid pruviti'int again. 
luchjierton or per*on«, tn buying and telling. 
or offerlne; In tell the provuiuoi, »r aoy pan 
thereof, aa ifore«aid, nr caiuing the »amr in be 
bought and •Id. ur oTered fur nle, to any per 

iieter, contrary tuthepro-

her'by ,'iili'ir|»ed tii mil i-aitl vacant ttalit ur 
iliM io   fur 4 -li'irtcr periuj, but in no ra> 
fur .1 .r>< pi-iiod than three montha, nor at 
le»t rale ihan nfiy pei ccni above (he annual 

ll: lilt »«id, rent to be paid in advance; and

E \t e»taWi»h«l, by the Mator.' RecV
Aldermen and Comrann Cooncil ot iHe, 

City of A,nn*polit, and by the authority of tin 
tauie. That tvialt of'any deiioWinatioo nd( in 
condition tu keep afloat, or which' thall b« aof- 
fered to aink in any part of the Inne* BarbMir. 
nr nivii'm a line drawn frum ih« thd «f MMor 
Jonen' Stone Wharf, to the? Ibw water mark on 
;he poinf-ofl which the Wind-Mill u»ed to 
aland, owned by Charlet CttfoH, (of Carrol 
(on) or which "hill be (;niuiiile\l upon any of 
the thorvt within ta'nl line, and^iiere left for 
a lunger apace Ihan fine day*. n>ill b« con 
<tiderrd a« a public nuisance, and if not remov 
ed after five daya n"tice, riven by the City 
Coimnixiohera. the boat to Tell, aljall be corw- 
 idered at fnrfeltiHl tu the Crty. 'arid the City 
CnmmUtinntrt »li»ll pntceed, aflrr giving five 
day* public notice, lu aell the mil boat at p»b- 
licauctinn; the purchaser ublijalini him*elf lu 
remove Mid boat forthwith, ko rh'kt it thall not 
nbitruct the liar hour ur thnre* within Ihe *fore- 
aaid linei the proceed* of MM) kale to b« paid

he it hereby authorised tu hire nut any tlalU 01 
division! not rented tt pruvidetl fur by (hi* ur 
dinance, at the rate of lilty cent* per day, for 
the centre tfalU; twenty-jive cent* penfay fur 
the cave bexu'Uri nn the catl %ide, and all u 
'her benchet, or ditininnt at twelve ind a half 
cent* per day, and Ihe <uid market nutter 
ahall pav over monthly all moniea by him re

into the Cily Treasury
And h« il farther r<iabliiM|,by the aolhon 

IT atnrvxaid. I "hat in c««e no purchaser ia lo 
be had for »ueh boat tooNered fur tale, at here 
inbrfnre provided, un 'the condition therein 
mentiimed, it »hall be the duty of the City 
Coinmixinnerk tu proceed to rMiote or dettrov 
the boat«r boat* *  left, in ower to prtterve 
(he navigation and appearahcVof UM Har 
bour. Pataeil September \t. 1e\i.

D. CLAUD& Mayor.
Sept. 20. ___________________ *4w.

r perAna wliittiiet 
t of thit By Law,

ton or
Yi»ii>nt of thit By Law, tliall forfeit anil pay 
the turn of tea dollar*, torrent money, ftirev- 
CIT »ucn iilTrncr. in lv> recovertil ami applied 
•« jf'irraaid; — Prooited. That nothing in (hi» 
Uy Law cimtained thall be con»trucJ or taken 
»• at lo prove nt aoy ptraoo from purchuin<; 
ft«h at the public wh«ifa, orJruni buying hay 
fixlJcr, vtraw, oyttert, b<efln barrelt or lar 
jer catkt. Gtli and p»rk in^^o . dry Gah, li>e 
ktock, a«rhat cattle, thcrp, ami hog**, wheat In 
ilnn corn, dried pe.it aud bean*, natt, rye. br»p, 
and Iruit. *t any time or place wiihin'ihe taiil 
cily, »r precinct* tberenfuind «el|in2 ih<- vimi 
aj^in, any By Law or Ordinance tutnr conlr* 
rjr. in anywi«i* nolwithnLindin^.

S«o. 5 Jtnd bt it ttlnbliilicil and orilainti 
6y the authority aforetaiJ. Fhn «ll Duller 
br'tutitit t» Mid market nou»e. for uli* in lump* 
ur prnii». nf le«a than Iwn pnunil. . . i.;lit each 
ahall be compoa- d of |ump» ur priu'.a of one 
pound, or on» half pound 'afh, and no uthrr 
and that any butter offered for aali* 10 lumut u 
prim* wei^ninj lea« tiian Iwu p»unda, and nu 
weighing either nnr pnund or un   hall pound
each, ahtll be fnrleiled to the u«e of the Cor 
poration.

M»c. (> .Ind Le tt eilabliitttd and ordained 
bif ltn authority aftreiaiil, That on thr firai 
Mxndayln January nest, tnd annually there 
after, all the alalU and diviilnnt in Ihe markrt 
hou«e uf thi* rity. ahall be offered In rent con- 
furmably to th* rain pre«crib«W9b/ (hit ordi 
nance; the laid rrntito be pmi^^the market 
matter, in advance.

ceived. by virtue nf Ihit by law, lu tlieTreatu 
rer of the cnr|>nraiiitn.

Sec. 13. And be it ntMiilicJ and ordained 
by tht autlioriiij ufurttuirt. lliat the e*vi 
b'nclic* un llie <. <«! mile uf the tnaiket huu»r
*!iall be appropriated tu the uae uf Ihe »el|rr> 
uf Fitli, ami altall lie rented according to th 
tluecliont <rf thit twJ'toance. for t»um 

ilnn fi<e ilnilart per annum, and ih 
tlandt, henchet or diviaiunt, utide 

«lieil. fur whatever pnrpoee uted, thai 
renied fora turn nut Icaa llun ihret dollar* per 
annum, and the aland* ur klalt* in the cmlie 
"f me mtrket huuar tlull b* appropriated tu 
lh- J«r of Ihe Butcher", where unly bltrlien. 
inn! thall be «olo\ and ahaII be rented fur i 
«um nul lew than twelve dollar* etch, per an 
num; and the Hand* or benche* tinder the we.
*Ued.-luU be reutedfur lUe «um uf five dnllarpei 
annum; and eavc *tand» ur benche* nn the v>e« 
M.le nf ihe market Imuae. are hereby tlrclarn 
and directed tu be appropriated eicluxitely l< 
he uae nl (icrvina frum the country, having *r 

liclea fur *ale and nut prohibited by the prnvi 
>iun* of thit ordinance, free from all anil eve 
r» chtrgvj the perann firtt occepyinit Ihe tame, 
having the right lu the tpiee nrcotary for hi* 
ur her utej and n thall be and ut hereby de 
rlnreil tu be the duty of I fie. mark"! muter, In 
trilleany diapute »lu. h may atite between per 
«ont uccupjmn any |urt uf »aid  land* or 
b> ncliet, by a*»ijniii^ (o pertona lliu» diapuling 
their reapective itanda, and hit decitiun thall 
be obeyed anil enforced.

Ser. 14. And bt it ettabHiHed and ordaintd

GENERAL
AGRICULTURAL & HORTICUL 

TURAL ESTABLISHMENT:
Comprising, a Seed and fmplemtn 

Store, a General Agricultural A 
gency, aud the Office of The AME 
R iCJltf FARMER, in the batemen 
of Barnuni'i City Hotel, Baltimore: 
in connexion with q Stock and £x- 
perimental Farm, a Garden and 
Nurtery in the vicinity. «k

1. IRV1NR HITCHCOCK; and GIDK\J D
SMITH \

H AVE commenced ihe tbevt Mmedetttbliihmenl, 
a*d tolicit for il the attention and patronage of far 

mer*, g«rdenrr%, nurtcrvmen, and the public gene. 
r.lly The objrrli we hive particularly in view, are 
two:—Vir»i. lo keep and riirnitli fauoiMLT to all 
who will fivour u, with Ihrcr curium,

OAA2)XQ*T AJU1I f UUaD 8B^De)
of Ikt toy tttl ijvilily, and tecond, to procure ftom 
all paiatal* HHireet, fora.gn and doieettic, auch 
iliinir* IB pmnuie to be uf utility to oer country, for 
either «!-.- ScUor gmrdem to teat by etperimcnt (heir 
atlaplatien tuour climate and auili and if found valu 
able. IK fllaaemmale them over llie country.

The (alter ol° lhe*e object! i'fke legitimate end 
an.) purpose of Agriculiural and IrVticultufal Socie- 
tiea, Uie want uf which in tint centnk part of the L~- 
nlled Slatea being teverely fell, we hVe undertaken 
lo tupplv their place, ao far u Hat in our power. In 
punuance uf Ihit determination, we have attached tu 
the farmer F«iat>Vittiment an

•Mi keMoullural friend*; tad 
hope* fcrh* clnihi»eeer- ^M Worrfy in etiaiiMtcer*. 
i •ijiaiie'eerr, and foe the eafce at deepetoh, lint tlia *• 
b«f e.reqtvtet I* nttde, • rtl* *rra»geoie»t. it muet 
abo be underttooil, win make op difference in lb« 
Irtntaetfon of buiiile**, Ik all branrhea of the eat*, 
bliihmenl will, a* heretofore, receive the petMBtl 'at- 
4tatieti ot" hot^ the penoirl above turned. ' • ' ,. t

THE AMERICAN FARMER
It a mat Wee*ty Periodical, puNitfieA a( 
"tM*'M»taotii*ment, by I. IR VINE 

HtTCHCOCK, PrnptMof-^-G\.- 
' • DEON B. SMITH, Editor. v

Thi* work It devoted eieliiiireljr lo the interat df 
the American celtivatoe ot the toil R tmt* of (trio- 
lioal Agrieutture, tlorticehm-e.ind RermUnit UoMee 
tie Ecunomy. Ita contenta con»i« e**>ln'ef origin* 
article*, wtiilen eipretily fnt it, bf intellMeut prac- 
ttotl farmer* retiding in .all parta of the Union, de- 
t*lrmg ^ot apecula^nt and thcorict, bulT.fi!*, raae-
•no* In ewery detMitent of huihandry. It contain*
*l«o egreat numUVr uteful rccip««i loroueh of the 
neua a* relatea to the foreign and dom«»tic market* 
for Agricultural product*, and a correct aiatcuiant of 
their pncee cifrrent in both, at the lime uf public*- 

on\ but Oft^ng connected with party politic, ii at 
ny time pememcd to appear In Ita eMucnna. Farm*, 
Igricvkural Block, prodocllona, maehinei, and Im 

plement!, are advenited, noticed, or described, nainy 
<( whioli are illui<nted by eipeutive engravinK*.

Tbe American Farmer ii very neatly pnnlcd on fine 
taper, io quarto fnrrn, wlQi * direct view tuajbeang 
icimd TVe nutnocr* for •> year make * htmhome 
volume of 416 page*, tnd the hut One It ertfoerptnl- 
ed by *. rill* page and a coptouaand minute iedea-—• 
When » number fail* of reaching a aubMieiber, or be 
comet d>n>»Ked In tbe mail, another >h*ll be aent, il 
rei]ae«ted. Thit completion of filet thould not, how 
ever, be deferred much beyond llie e.iding uf the vo- 
ume.

Ihe volame, or ret/ular enbecriptimi rear,begin* 
tnd endt in Mtrch. 1 hougb eet indiipenubl«, it ta 
much preferred by Ibe publiaher, and generally by 
luhKribeea too, that at whatever period of ihe year • 
aubMripliun be ten! in, it *hould take dale fa>m Ne 
1 ef the volume, ai ihe back nwitbm ***n tic* b* 
teat, but cannot in all cate* be made up after the year 
it ended.

The current volume or year, It the fourteenth of 
it i publication, and few America* periodical! circu 
late more extcniivelv. Any gentleman dealing tu 
tee * epeCimen of the work, thall be gnlified en fur 
n'nhinf the publialier with hit addre**, fur that pur- 
poae. Conmunicatioaa and advertitementa connect 
ed with any of the eubjeeta of tbe work, will be 
gratefully received .ml promptly attended to. 

In orlerio render the Farmer ple*aani and profit!

BANK OF MARYLAND, 7
ffiOtimofe, Dec. t«A j^f^ f

BV « molatloo of th« Board-of lTirrct«ti«r 
lh<t Inalitution.^lh* foljawint, tcaU a*4

of'*.

For detpo.ttet paj«(blev 
day. aft<r .emand, 

: catea thill be i»W«l 
WleretU.t Ibe rale pof, * ' ' -:- r ' 

piyable llilrly t '
aiesemln..ccrtcajiill ' 
oeilutd bek'dntf imWeit' te," 

%he rale per a4?» "t

inUretl ahall 
tht rileV 

BT urder

Sec 7. Jtndbt tl eitablilhtd and ordained 
ty the authority aforeiaid, That there thill be 
a market matter, lu be appointed hereafter 
annually, on the aecund M-vidty in April, or 
on tuch other day aa Ihe corporation may ilettn 
proper, tnd thtt for the performance of hit 
dotlet he thall receive (he turn of titty dollar* 
per annum, payable quarterly, and that before 
he enter* opon the performance ue|j£ dulie*, 
ne nhill give bond to th* Miyori^Recorder, 
Aldermraand Common-Council of t^ city of 
Annipolla, to be approved of by the^fayor. 
Jlecotdtr, or one of Ihe Aldermen, io IW turn 
of twn liuadred dollar* current money, cunjdi- 
tiefled for the faithful performance of hit du- 
tiee, and Ihe trutt repoted in him, by thit or 
oay future Ocdinaa.ee.

Sec. 8. And bt U tttabliihtd and ordaintd 
by thi authority aforeiaid, Thtt the mirket 
natter thall have full power aq|a*uihurity to 
take p<niMttion, ckre and charnHl ihe mar 
ket houte, in ihit clly, and cull*entail rent*, 
&c., dunnn hi* continuance in nflheVand U 
thai) be hi« eluly, and he i* hereby reqtired lo 
attend at the market hoete, r|tily, at ibe etutl 
market hour*, lo enforce obediiac* l« ihe rulrt 
and re^ulaliuna, directed to be ob*>f ve<i by a 
•y iir'Jinioce e>f (hit corpor*liuo | touching ttid

by tht authority afaruaid, 'Hint that part of 
Hie market hou.e within Ihe pillar* thereof, be, 
tod the time »hal1 be npprupriited fur Uulch- 
rn tttllt, and that nu pcrnun shall keep or oc 
cupy any bench, shjtnMe ur other appara'ut 
whereon tu eipoae butcher* meat, fur Mle, or

8«'c. 0. 
tk» *y»rwaW «**f *oi*y. That the market
ter tttaU atttetd at the w*i>h-hoai 

the nwothe of November.

t nw, 
, o%r-

Mtr the nwothe o November. OecenilMr, 
J*\eW*7 aad Pebrury, froaa *li <r*cln«k 'In the 

dnM vine o'clwlk, ajid daring the
lereiu April, Heplember and Uc 

«ebe«s fr*e»'»vee,'clockin ihe mornfa* until 
•int o^pUebfand dating rh« nv»nlh* «r Mayv 
«*tM*s J«rUt4 A4r>kU froea tWr b'cl.^jk hi 
(Mi MfrttvtfH »lMty»l«lcki «

Mkita« . _ 
i If le«e tteiitoew h«n' 

I weninVO t-*t*t*» far ead» draft wei»>l 
^•d U tJU leeV***!*^'^ J*iV|4y the eeUer

MDrtr for thi D**«f U« cor^SaPi'dtetM

ahull tell it market tucli butcher* meal, eicrpi 
under roof uf the market haute, and within the 
brick pillar* thereof, under the penally uf 
three dullat*, for each and every offence, to 
be recovered at other penallie* ire directed lu 
be, and appropriated one half to Ihe informer, 
the uther to the ote uf the corporation.

Provided however, that p<rreo«* from Ihe 
country and peraona net io the/ Utual practice 
nf telling bulchert meal, miy tell it hereto 
fore, .without being aubject to the penally pre 
tcribed in thit section.

Sec. 19. And be U titabliihej and ordaintd 
fiy the authority aforciaid, I'liat any peiraun 
layio|ortleepingupun the benehea ur itall* or 
in any way ilemcjmnn ihemtelve* indecently, 
in aaid market, at aoy time, thall, if free, pay 
a penalty ot two dolUra fur eacli ami every aecn 
uVence, lobe recovered aa other penaJlir* are 
recoverab e, one hall lo ibe informer aod ihr 
other half |o Ihe. cily lr*a»uryt and any alive 
tooff.ndinj.tuill be ptioithetl foreaib «flT«nce, 
by *D/ number nut eiotedipa; twenty, ttripri, 
in the discretion of tUo authority before wnoni 
the caae may IK tried.

See. ,16, JtndbtU tUtblUHd and ordairud 
by tht authority ajbretaid. That II thall be (he 
duty uf the markrC mailer, to pay Uriel alien 
lioo loand tee Ihit Ibe provitian* of (hit by 
law are duty qb*«r»H, aMrd It r* altn made pad 
of the duty ofK«h« City C«BtiaU«a and Mea 
tenner, lo to* tna| the pron.kint of (lit* by law 
are « nforcrcl. and (o reporl all vlut»ii«nt of the 
tame, to far at may come lu (helt Jwawlecjre

Sec. \7 Andbtit rita&UiAui *W ordinal 
by tht authority afat.*ttti4* TM tt)IV<ieniun (o 
be appuialed Marlivt maettfcc W"d*rtbe

EXPBK1 MENTAL FARM,
on which U B. 8,h«« located hinuelf, and to the tu- 
perintendence of which he will, in connection with 
hit editorial dutiea, devote hia eliention.

Another prinoip*! branch olVur firming open- 
lion*, will be Ihe cultivation (or ItW 8iure, of averv 
valuable kind of UAKUKN ir^U^o which our cli 
mate i« tdapledi and for lliii purpOM, *u«h prepara 
tion Ilia been mule, uv ihe importation ami culleclion 
of tlif mod tfttUtnt kindi. a> ihall iniure the good 
quality of all we all all produce) w that Ihe mott Im-

hie both to it* puhliaber and ill palrooa, it ii hoped 
that gentlemen will anent praduajly to the neceati 
ty and propriety of a careful compliance wiih Ihe Tot. 
lowing

T1DUMCB OT 8OB8CHEPTXOV.
1. Price Bvedullart per annum: due at the middle of 

cacti veer of wbtcriptiun, pravid«U that no balance 
of • former year remain unpaid.

2. I'he manner of payment which ia preferable to any 
other (or diitani tubKTibert, ii rmilbmei by 
ef cvrmi Bank nttn, and lo obviate all objection 
lo tbia mode, Ikt fnMtlkir """—»• UU rui.

3 Subaeriplloni are alwayi charged ty (JU ytar, and 
never for a ahorler term. Wbcnonce aent to a aub- 
tcnbcr, ihe paper will not be tliKpniinued (except 
at the ditcrelion uf tbe publiaher) without a apecUl 
order, on receipt of which, a diaeonlinuanee will 
be enured, lo take effect at ttt* t*d ef llie current 
year of tubacriplion.

4. Price'of adveniiing—One dollar per tquare, am 
in the tame proportion for more ihan a aquare, ur 
more than une inaertioa. 
N. D. IMreel UtleH a. aleeecK u>«»er>hi.J. 1

AGENTS. i
C7"AII Pottmattrr* are requeued le act u agent* 

for the Partner, tnd to require a ttrict compliance by 
iub.cribrn with tbe above terma,etpecklly the third 
item. They areeuiborieed to retain $1 for each new 
tuheeriber. and 10 per cent, on all o/ier collretiuna. 
The li»t of apecial agenta ia publiahed in the I'trroer 
oo lae firtl Friday in each month.

MARYLAND, 801
fxmrf, '» 

a*pnf»b»r ESih, 1831

ON applWation »r petition of Kli U»tr», 
Biecutorof the latt .Will anU T«tUih»ut 

of Ilub*i Ixuby, late of Ann* Ammi«l cotiaty 
dertnetl. il i. Ordered that hi give tha noliti 
reqyired by- law f*f credUvrt tv eibibit tbetr 
claim* againat lh> Mud deceated, and lhj| taa 
lane • b* publi»he«l one* in «acli week, hr ta* 
apace of kix aucce»ti»« week*, itt *M ef Ibe 
newtpapert printed In Anftapcllt. "^

aAMUBL BHOVV»I.J»».> 
Beg. \Villa, A. A. Coutlf.

NOTICE IS IIKREOY GIVEN, 
THAT lh» tubtcriber of AnB«-A«o*d 

County, hath oblaiOH) from lha UrphtDt' 
Court uf Anne-Aruadcl County, in Maryland. 
letter* testamentary on the personal «»Ute «f 
Hubert Loaby, late of Anoe-Aruiultl Coun 
ty, deceated. All peraooi lavinj cUittl 
agkiii*! the *aid dyeturl, are l,«rebjr w.roed 
to exhibit the tame, wiih the Toucher* Ia*r««f, 
to the aubacribcr, at or befori the 851W day nf 
December neil, lh«y ma-y olherwiM »y U» 
be eicloded from all benefit uf the taid etlalr.
Given under my IWUM) litit 85lbdej of Seplem-

Etl JtUSBY, E»'r.
Cw.

?HANCBRY,
9ib OctuUr, I8JC. 
Marriotl,

 > Jottph^htney and other*.

THE object of The bill filed in (hit ci«e U 
tu obUm a dene fur a tale uf the Until

•herein nienlioiieil.\l'he bill title*, 'that the 
complainant •dminialefed on the eatile uf * 
certain Je**e Chiory Jlexeaayd, thit ib* per- 
aontl properly hit beAditpoted of, and being 
intufflcient lo pay lh\ debit uf Mid Cha- 
ney, l\ale nf the real {m*<'jr f<* >htl pur- 
pote it prayed for by uieVbiy. Il r* further 
lUted, that Thoioit Ha/dMlT. ind Ntncy hit 
wife, ana) Abraham H*uw, aj 
heir* of aaid Jeiite C ha ney,
 tlte of Mtr/ltnd, abd r 
It it Ijiercgpoil drdrred. tl 
by rtoting a copy of ibit. 
once a week for three »uc.ce»i

THE FARMER
IN VOLUMES AND COUPtBTE BrVTS.

Mtny aubtcnbert

Harah bit wife, 
kle oat of tli* 

a|ale of Ohio. 
oJnipl*in*Bi, 
o be inaened 
rekt in tume

tny
a*

plicit nliance may 
eicellrnc* tnd

ay at aU 
genainc

time* be placed upon the 
nce* of kiitU, aa well aa upon

Ihe freahneit ind goud quality of all aceda bearing 
tbe label "f thii eatahliihmejil.

A* lime and meeni permit, we *h*n ettabllih ao
EXTENSIVE NUR8EKY,

and further aaleetl and Improve our FUOIT and 
FLOWKU GAHUKNi mod in the management of 
theee department!, ai in tint of Cardcn needa. We 
ahall attend more lo the gaud futility at the ,iroduc- 
tloe* than to the number of our varteliee—for we are 
well aware Ilia* half a dosen r*e4y K°°d kintb tn 
worth a*r* than half* hundred IhM *m mertlr pea* 
able. >

An eitenalve' aMortnent 
ODICALU un Agncullunil, 
tintry tuhjoct*, will 
our conattad.

AGENCY.
Any of the above mentioned trllclea, ije* 

FISLD SEEDS of all Ai,,*, ', 
CULTUKJlL IMPLEMENTS AND 
MACHINUS, DOMESTIC JNI 
MJ1LS of tkoitt kindi- or improved 
breedt, FNUJTand QttffAMBtlTAL 
TRRKS. SHUUBSt P. 
HOOTS, *e. 

thall, when not o*j hand, be preeui

I • onndrvd toat a* mertlr pea*.

oetnent of HOOKelaad PKRI. 
:ultunl, tlonicultun^nd Vale- 
be alwiyt oe out aofliea, or at

i wiaii TO 
1OO L.IKBL.Y NECROE*,

any pltoe deaignated, or If left to o 
thtt which we tlCM
-^ - *.«,a^ ^.fc^^L*

', rVoen
[Uctlo«, from 

tpted. (In 
. ibUforihe 

ltf*j*%> *°r mort of the prln-1 
iMr^tUbUahiD«t\la.My the U- \ t«be«i

newt pjper, before the yih il 
next, (live notice lu the tafd I 
I* be ind appear ifl tkiti court, 
by Solicitor, un or befure ihe1 
.March neit, to thtw ctcve, it

jr aub«cnber, rrcei.e the work In bound |«. ^ d,ffM .j,,!! „„, ^ mide 
Inmea when cucaplated, in*t**d of weekly by meV. I ' . ,*•.*., rMn« Teat 
The advantage of ihia method i*, that ibework\ arue cupy. a en. 
preaerved clean and neat, tbe, paper being preeaedU 
and not diafigured by baring been folded and lent byi 
mail. The price, pevnteel and terrna of the work in 
thii form, are the tame aa when aenl by oUtl Direc- 
tiona for eending the volume mu«t be eiplicit.'

Ahhough a canatder*t>lfi aurplut uf oopU* beyond 
the current aubtonplion Uai, km* at all llnua been 
printed, and of aome uf the volunee * MOond, and 
even t third cdiiion have beea ietued, y*t tuch hat 
been the dtmknd for (he back voluottt, that only a 
tmaJI nuatter, a/,/W/ teti (cumplcta from tbe com. 
tneneenmt) etat kcrtafttr i< modi.

The jMce of the work ia aeli It Five DollertJMf 
volume, half box.ml akj .lettered.. Mod of titeVu. 
lamca may be uad aicglt at Ihe feme priff, • ^L

REMARKS.
The following it »n rt.tr -cV (rum »» edilefUl netrce 

which appeared reccill* in a highly rctpecubte Jeun. 
nil. ft eipretee* preciiely the tcntloUnl thai hat 
been repeatedly uttered by ro«ny of the moet en- 
lightened farmera uf our country, at well •• by eear- 
ly all of ita cuteniporarv periodicaUi

"Tbe •American Fanner* h*a reached it* fourteenth 
year, *od,.»liliovgh «« have been (amillar wiih K* 
p*g*a from die cooimcncemenl, it ttiu inantua in in- 
ttn*, the gvw»i auhjcct on which U it engaged lanot 
rabauited 8qmt may be dlapoud to aak what new 
liguta rjan he ahed upon agtieufture at thla tile peri 
od, and after all that hu already appeared In tarHxx 
wo>kt upon * wbjecl wblet> only r«)«lr*t prwaJicoi 
knowledge f Huch we refer to the p«fct of the, •Far. 
mrr* fhirp Jtt*o<e)ja)m*envi*4. twl. mpxer* oueaWr, 
they wDI fled enough not dniy lo reward ihcAi' for 
their tl*)e and labeur, tut l» iWarty tinftt HumLbri m- 
ft****it* tf MfMeieaM *»kutv nmfcKuti Him fur u 
ytar'» ^uUcnflum." • I. 'V •

ft«p«. V , ,. it , .'4>.-,~ivi

f November 
defendant* 
penuN, or 

• d.y uf 
,h«y have, 

YeJ.

purchate foor p 
il.

Mriplioo. _ ... - • - 
a give me a call, a* I am determined '

HIGHKU I'UICES for JiLAVtS, lh»» ••/ 
wirchater wUo i* nuw ur may be bvreafler in ib* 
ntrktt. Auy convmunicWW* in vtvinf "l11 
K promptly alien,led (w 1 c*o at all l"*«*
blfuttnd at WillUnru.n'. Hvlel.'AnWP?1^ 

. . . , UUI1AHU

^ forL.,._^. 
(e^h-e l^reeor font h*ndt, for Wh»ch he wip 
|1»* Bevtaly dolltri per year 

««A r «U4re*a, »hcOg ' 
e, W

JACOB ft

KOTJCB.
rpUB Wb*x»lber, ^a.i~i nfcltfned ff«« 
* UrpTmm Uaitrt uf 

I>Mtr» of Admiowlr*li 
«•> llu Pertouil t( 

Uie ef

Cfi«jl'i 
li (he WiU!»*l

ThuvMaiT.

tu
t*ww 

iwme*U*l* paymrni
,

MtlV'M 
to hiol^oo

KHtf. in AejD*

ftte tun on IM 
  In (rlory r*p

Tbtt>|rht

-' *»ay. bJ <he
That nodt e

On ibe bank*
' That ginflej

rO meet my j
•The light o

• TNou IB*M of
I love inee-

*r love-bem
Ami my p*

I mg>t love tl 
Tliouirh 't*

Tbe pride of 
Thou light

By the toft be
That gleam

By thai love I
'lly llmem

Dy ihe bright
Tho*e eye

Thou art mm
Detrttt tm
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Framtkt StiHiriic Journal, ? 
.THE LIGHT OK OLEN FfcrJIJT
Thriun on llrtfcillow

in (rlory «»•*»*, '

th« cloud
li'i ilt w drOJfpPt .Irtwiog, 

U»m chill my voiinj Flora
Tb(Vi|[lit of Glra Pruin.

, Tb>> itaml* lne*lh the 
; Ji«T. bf lh* <*trk pine

Tn»l no-It »VT ihe fountain. 
On Ibe bank* of the Arramkt

Tbit girdles Yon ruin  
ptl meet my young Flora

-Th* lif hi of tilen Fruin. .. 
 gj£     THoa maid of the mountain

I lore io« how wetV.-   
afjr love-bvrhiajt «r«V >. *'. ;\ 

And my pale clxtk eao teDi 
[imitllox tliee foi\ »er,

Tli<mfth 'yrereniv undoing. 
Tbe pride of the hamlet, -<^ 

Thou light of Glen Pram. ' 
By th* soft beaming r*y 

. Thit |rl««n» from those (yes, 
Jlr that lore bhwhinf eberk, 

Ujr IliOTe raurmitrint; fifthf, 
By ihe bright le«r of ttpiur*

T|IOM evc-luheadctvn^, 
Thou art mine ihoti art mine  

Dtsrasi maid of Glen Praia. 
> ^ \.

  From the Chrittian Rtgiittr.' 
IDOLS.

What is an Idol.' Every breast
Rssklobof lltewnl 

.Bomeiinwa of (akl  "<! ill«er bright,
Sometimes of wood ind itone. 

i And there are Moln - it** I me**  "   '  '
Which younrand nM »ilnr*|. .   . 

o Cod of mete*, in ihy love ,,
U«troy them ever more.

Jf then b« aught the world conlaias, .   > 
estate.   Which HOT* mor* than The*

That linful love wilhln my heart ,', *
Idolatry mull ! «  

Then take that linful love away,
And place thy lote wilhlni 

And bre>k Offwn evefy-lmatreMbet* " ' '' 
That btar* lh« ahap« of kin.   . '-  

O pive tne with   contrite mind,
To bend before thy (firomi   . 

And offer hanHile pr>r«r ind praise , 
. , Through j**ai Chriti alon*. . * . 

Dtrpl) inaoribed upon my heart .'
Ltl thy commandment* h*| 

Tbil ikerr may lire within my brt*»t, 
Kb otherOod bat Tbee.

BRILLIANT NAVAL EXPLOIT. 
DMWg the present contest between Ron 

Migutl snil hit brother for the throne of !' >   
tutil, much hat been taid of the Don John 
Vf tlw flag ship of the former. The follow 
ing amusing account of her history, and how 
she crossed the Atlantic, I* copied from a late 
number of the London Globe. If. true, Tt 
will account fur (he recent do-nothing ptrfor- 
m»nce of the tame vessel. N Y. Jour. Com. 

Hie Portogutse s^ipt nf war hive alwayi 
bjen, for Die elegance of their construction, 
the admiration of bur paval offlceis. In IBtH, 
tKi fhn John VI. wa* launchedt the it a re> 
rj handsome thip, rated at 120 KV"*, butc'fL 
ptble of carrying more. She wa* put into 
compulsion in 1819, and ordered to tail for 
Uio de Janeiro) but such an order wat much 
mar* eaty to give, than to execute. To ger 
tnder tail a vetsel of that tonnage, to aae- 
({date crew was n*ce***ryt and the Portuguese 
navy had been so much negUcte* and so mi- 
ttrably paid, or ratlier not paid at all, that 
no teamen would voluntarily serve tfj it. 
Prets-eang* were tccordingly tet on foot In 
all jwUuf the cityi and, upon the »ame nrln- 
«ipf« that in France at certaiiv *e««i>ii( of tS* 
Jt»t *)l (W, a re killed who are found unmuz- 
xJtd, *o aliyoung men, sesroco or ltnd*raen, 
  rvanU or joucpeytoen, nijhtmen or coach 
men, who were found without a certificate of 
.Uetnpliun in their pocket*, were themselves 
Picketed, and seat in iron* to terve at volun 
teers on board the Joao Stila. With inch a 

'crew, it it not surprising that the ship waaie- 
vcn months in Oiuving down from her moor- 
jog* opposite the city to tho*e 08" Belem Cu- 

ie would pjrhi
'f

foUoweit thai* ejcamj**, em weiit-«a« 
framl sieeeiMrjr to get her movrwi ,e*min ok 
P»co d'Arco*, where *h« remained ̂ bti|18M. 
rV new tet of volanteert having with muck 
difficulty been collected together, in the ma 
rine artemU, were***tira botrd«l*MtyMeftt. 
ed< ene1 oer the eamerdej (WUde«t«l to-reUle) 
thts Joao £ txto got ftirif^eWt, 8C JinW'* 
ind ever the bar) not, howen*l,'with*cit ttruog 
tymptom* of a mabneinwitpMitfcn a*iong*t 

vejemteer*. aswl weeping ami w*iU 
ttieotheo A ship of 130 guns, th«« 
mtnnetl, betidet being ovorcrusyd- 

ift p»**«*sg«ri, bavlcgao lei* than 1800 
r Bio on board, wat, at might be. 
pyMligioU* a time-oe ht* passage, 

that *^ haeVlnOK fa«en given up as lost; and 
much credU is. indeM Je* to the officers who 
Weretm bAd of her, thtA^ ever retched 
her drvtiaaJaVn. If ever^IRi 4ee*rved .re 
ward for * marine wiploiV wey e«rUin|f btxJ 

tm to one. Many of the pa«*e«>g*«t> 
ed, relyine; uponf^ commend. 

embarked witaflp*,4Hor«*l of. 
re, pleading igoorsnc* ; 
iaeait*, hid provided. 

with a mere.*»t»ket-lnll| and. in thort.

tl«

l«i*, wUicb, had! nevec Ue«q in jbeWtretput* 
formerly, btcmoMiamler theif auspices, toe,
 Mt  / <*MMUlm1>- |f tniq»lty.
•• A*w ypva wMsntl. an the^r carter b> a 
nailer* .In*«Moet*, followed, ky a terie* of 
iBdfm^m^tna^Xt^otjoni which swept lands 
tad. cfeatt«U, ; a^ r*0«ceii them to their for- 
tMron«l||a condition. The younger brother 
kai matugtd to lead abuslVinglif»ev«r*ince, 
waoderirn; abog{ the country and EaiUM *. 
Me«*non* »uWisUqce »* a black Tegmd *> 
Iron* Jockey. Tbe 'Squire,* U w»*-^b*eryed 
did not bear hit roiafortunes with tlie otroott 
magnanimity. He became a moody and o»- 
htBpv. nun resile**, unsocial and abMnt- 
minded when, soto, and addicted, in bi* 
maudlin moraeaU, to mortlieing on th« Vicis 
situdes of life, and the licet of the, tiraet.  
Tkete habits gnuloally increased upon him. 
and at Ungth took an aspect, which, for some 
yeart past, lit* canned Ins neighbour* to look, 
upon him aa partially ileriajpHl.

He became subject, at interval* of different 
length* to paroxyimj of intense mental dit- 
tms, during which he frequently declared 
himself tbe most wretched being in existence, 
but from a cause which no one,could, tver 
know. It it Mid that at t«ck aettopt hejia* 
bean known to rite, from hit .bed at night, 
fling himielf upon hi* knee*, and pray for

 eatest nnmber of thrm, having limited I hour* ia an agony bordering on despair; and
  heu* only for object the getting un Iperliap* tbe next day fly to the bottle for re- 

ing mat amongst Chriniisn». they I lief, and, voder it* influence, run. to tbe np- 
'i'heconse-. potite extreme .of horrid blasphemy. Two 

oilier peculiarities of his character '

trusting 
 Ketild not b* suffered to «Urve.
nvjence was, that provisions' very. toon became 
j-tmrti  * diiV likewise-the water: *o thet.-tbe 
;*>iolr of this multitude were *ooii put'on half 

of both.   Add tu this the manner, io 
they were of nece»nty obliged, to b*

-i"we<i away at night men, women and chil- 
'ren, *H huddled together in a tropical clt- 
vite, ant] without it* being possible on their 
.count to scrub the decks. With eli^lr-i* 
ecumutition ol misery, in so circamscribed

• «ptce, ind under a vert'.cat lot, it i* tur- 
iriting. that a plague wae not the consequence. 
I ltd Uiey however, remained a month longer 
t s«a, they would infallibly have fallen vie- 
ims to the vermin with which they were all, 
ntlioat tflittitvcdoo, covered. The iuhabi- 
 >nt« of1 Rio declared that they had i>ev«r wit- 
ntsetl the arnval *>f .such 4 tbip load «f ver- 

raiu and beggars-"  ..... - [Globt, •

have alto
been the subject of remiekj the ooe a p*»- 
sion for tale* of murder, the moat .horrid de 
tail* of which he would dwell upon with in- 
ttpie interest) and (he other, an inordinate 
aBection for the small inconvenient house 
which he occupied, This hou*e >the oldest 
perhaps, in tne »illsg» he had built himself, 
for hi* own residence.

After the ownership had passed from him 
he atili contrived to retain possession,, am 
never would consent to the (lightest repair 
or alteralioa* being made. Hi* notion* wen 
looked upon «a the whim* of a half craaei 
man, which it coat the good mtured owne 

and he wa* suBcrednothing to gratify,
h.T« hi. wiir vvi..

part 
hid

uld perVipi have gone * mile fur- 
but U)»t a irmll uiturgent privtteec an-. , privtteec an' 

P*»r»d off the Tipu, Uncfeil her cask*, for
*»ter near tj>« Caacae.*, and did not leave the 
river's raouth without tending menaeea to this 
litgn levUthaa. The Capuio of this insolent 
lilUe corsair tiad evoo the audacity to land,
**»ftlj>y to T.isUin unknowo, and go W .the 
thrtTre. Before he returntd to 'the vlelMty 
Pf Ciicaes, he tent his compliment! to aever-
*J »JjJpownor«, tddirfg th*t he hoped to litve 
W4pl»aiqr« of toun meetlpg on their way to 

torn* of ffieir flrJr frsselt, which b>jj)D- 
w«r« nsarly re^dr .to put to *«a. From 
leip moorin*;! |totn«r grand attempt 

»M mad^ ioyti ihe Qbn John a little nearer
*o tliB rApjitk of tHe Tsgus,

. T]ie y^lufiUert then imagjaini; thtt. no o- 
"Mr hu|w* qf e*cao« reMatoed for them, "and 
u»twh*nvto.far. down the. riy« thty mutt 
" '" fther, nu H»yp«r atw'^luraaelvet, 

,, 7ot« de KiboBjur .(ajboot a akle 
il*B>) than th*y, to the Dumber *f w~

From ike !ftu> fork OwrM. "• > 
SUPPOSED MURDBR. 1A '

We give the following story ai'ik'wai relat 
ed by a gentleman from the country.. The 
appalling discovery, the legal proceeding*, 
and the teslirfony mentioned in tne course of 
it, we hive hetrd from another source) but 
feel inclined to believe that tbetr connexion 
with pait occurrences, and th0 occurrences 
tncrtiielvet, litre received a ttrbng eolooring 
fmm the imagination* el oar informant and 
the witneiaf* wbo were examined: 

About thirty years ago a small village wat 
built up in one of the newly fettled counties 
in the interior of this State by some enter 
prising i|idlvidu*ls, among whom was a Scotch 
merchant \tj the name ol W ^ He wi* 
an unmarried man, about 30 year* of age, nf 
inme education, frank and tocitl in his dis- 
iKintion, but tumewhat tddirted to the bottle. 
After trading a few year* with considerable 
nuccens, ho became tinetpectedly the inheri 
tor of t largii estate in Scotland) and the let 
ter which announced his good fortune contain 
ed *U<> a large men of moneys He immedi 
ately e'omntencerJ amngementa fbr returning 
hom*| soJJ oat his establishment io a villager 
whom we shall designate by the nairte of 
A    —i—, took a farewell carouse with his 
Mil customers and cronies) with whom he was 
literally "fou, for days tlirglther," and de-

;5rted for his native llnd. A' year or more 
nl elapsed when tome of the vllligert got 

word liow It it not reeollec'tfd that W. 
htd never' been heartl oP by hit rriendt in 
Srotlnndt and A story nbtaineti and wa* be- 
lieveil, that hi* good fortune had mid* him 
mid, and tint he httl Mnlok himself to death' 
on his way home. ' '

About the same period a pedlar (having, us 
was believed, a consMeraofe turn of money 
with him) who had pat op at the village for a 
few dtyi, suddenly disappeared io a myiteri- 
out'mtnner, and his never since been heard 
ol. The circumttance it if collected from hit 
hiving made a deposit with a citizen of the 
town, of a mm of money, which had hevdr 
been called fur, and which, we believe, U itHI 
at interest for nU benefit

Mr. A   an'd a younger brother, on tht 
departure of W. tet up as merchant! in his 
ttea,d| and U wat remirkible, that being men' 
of imall mean*1 aod ordinary alillUift. Tllite- 
rate, and unacquainted with merchandise, 
they neveithelets managed their concerns with 
unexampled success. They kept » Urge Hock, 
of goods, purchased up the produce of the 
firmer*' in'^e country to a great ditttne'e a- 
round, were tlWiy* 'flutli of money,' and, in 
 bort, 'boojht |«lden opinion* of all tort* of 
people.' The elder by dint of wise. snWt 
ind threadbare tdage*, uttered with a conse 
quential air, came to be considered a man' ol 
part*, wa* appoinUd'a magittrate, and for a 
time was th* oracle of-tho villag* end IU vi- 
cinity.^ Ther« Wat, however, a reeMeeaUen 
in the tra,niactioni of theie pi en, which ma4« 
tqber P«OR|« wonder attheir prosperity, and 
rtivT IntJinetl tliew to believe it would not 1MI 
forever.* Thej gjradu'ally coptratteij diatipat 
ed htbi(« and etthered'round them a, knot 6 
piiblert ud lo«e« ehtreeter*, until, »  ^

. 
that jt,waa either

beth of 
 Iveil in to, mach. nuceruinty.,,

tU r>ott><wH«r4 tofji 
e«tWl»ta'th*rt of ft_

nt, hid
  ,. fwVk'ejeiSL.. ,_._ 

ttoa him u to the pjrtlcBlar* of tk« ttatf of 
hit b«ln*; lost in the cane-Mke t* Wrick sW , 
haii illadexl. - '   >'  ." '

 Well, I kjiow rot wint to hiive i litgn'ef 
m«i bat how*oa]iev«r« I dpri't w» much uiind 
txing liughed tt by * wom|n, and io I'll tell 
you the ttorf for ah thatj and yon may laugh 
*a)y how, (i yo»l/t not a man. t.waa eat af 
ter a. be*r that had 'been aboftt mylmt *eve- 
ral night*, and be ltd me rocK a dancr! I 
wti'nt mch a keen htnd'at finding my way, 
then, and at Uit I got into« cafle-btake a- 
lon^ the river, where thecarfri iitood to thick, 
I with ( may be shot if TOO eooldfvt tk^i le»- 
tte eend of a email needle between them with'-, 
oat  pecUclot, Well, I w*« ripping and 
tearing away to get oat, bet only goideeper and 
deeperinU the plegqy pl»ce; wheiitll ttonctri 
heard the queerest nolle I ever came acru** [a 
all my dayVrtMitli 1'niliejn) a pirHy co ti> 
denbr« vatftw. t*d I then thought tknew all 
the noUs of the varmint*, from the gr»wl of 
Ihe bear to the screech of the panther. But 
I could »s1t« nothing-Of this, *ml began to 
keep * fiirn loiV out, whictj|ruk«nlly worth

Of the
ittlwiMj;, <   hav*. aMthe' Arrwrti- 

can novel, nnd«lr| tne title of.AVcttwartt Ho! 
which aeipein to be- well calculated .to' ad»' 
snce,-rl»* reputation bf.thi* favourite ; *a- 

It i* *v nttional nov*U cwnbibing; ae- 
Axling to the ititention-of thtavtiie*, an im- 
rartant moral, with the 'mtereet of a series of 
neldetiU, ami. iketche* of sceneryv cnare.0- 
cr, maauer* ami, mode* of thooght and! ex* 
ircMiea, noclt a* he knows or im*giort Io fi 
st, or have tinted in particelar pbrtioni of the 
U. «. 'ilrwN; V EveoingiPest think* it will 
land at th* Head of Mr. Pauldinj'i frwluc- 

tioa*. .It'captain* a great variety of Menerv 
and ch»nrfcter<,arid tne mere itory poaceiie* 
more ihtereit than that ol the Untehnan'* 
Firastdel   Tbe idea Upon, whkk it U found 
ed the love .nf an.ingenuno*, antophiatie*.- 
.«d, bat inUltfgent and well educated young 
ady, for a gifted youth, wkoce mine1 labours
under tke weicht of a dark proentimtat that i^Wwi ror I conlil't tee tfTtHeVeend" of my 
he thai) lose his reason who actually, after CVeUthe*, the cane* were- to fMn»t»ndtntly

close together. Well, ft*l and al**lie<l

have hi* wil!. When compelled tu leave th 
buuse at last, he did so with lamentation* 
which distressed the sympathies of the neigh 
bourhoodi and when told a few weeki ago 
that it was to be torn down he taid it wi 
then time, for him to be torn down.ilto, an 
actually removed to an obtcure nnek in on 
of the western counties, professedly from \t 
ability to endure tbe destruction of hi* be 
loved domici!.

About a fortnight ago, the house wi* tor 
down, anil a discovery made which ha* pro 
duced 10 little excitement in that region, an 
in tbe imagination of many, afford* a clu 
both to the prosperity of A  *t the periot 
above spoken of, and to bis subsequent eccen 
tricitie*. The boose had no cellar) and th 
Beor wa* laid on large sleeper* which rested 
on thogroand. Between two of these a quanti 
ty of earth had been filled in, which, iu conse 
quence of the aettlingof the hooso hid caused a 
rising in the floor directly above it. On re 
moving this a perfect human skeUton was 
oand, laying on one tide, with the hip and 
ae<rjoints tnghtly bent. A corroner* Ju- 
y was immediately called, and after esamin- 
ug Mveral witnesses, sdjourntd for the pvr- 
w*e of *«utiing for A  ,who wa* hunted 
ut, arrested, and brought (n the place just a* 

 our informant wa* about tojeave it. He ar 
rived in a *Ute of bukteroot hilarity, and 
eemed disposed to treat the matter a* an *x- 
ellent joke. A* to the bone*, he taid he 
laced them there himself; and that they were 
hoi* of the Indian, which had been dug up 
arif by, at the time he wa* building the houac. 

A ponon to whom he appealed recollected 
ome Indian bone* having been dug ep about 
he time, but they were only Ihe largest bones 
if the frame, and even then much decayed) 
vhil« the skeleton found under the floor wat 
entire etch bone being not only well pre- 
erved, bat placed in it* proper position; cir- 
.urattancc* hardly to be expected frdm A 's 
Imited knowledge of anatomy.

Bnt letting tliit tiid*, enough came to light 
befbre the jury, ia ihow beyond a doubt that 
a human body must.have been deposited there 
since building of the house. For example, 
he floor was originally fa*te.n«d down with 
ong wrought nails, and tho part directly o- 

ver the skeleton had evidently been forced up 
line*. The nailt remaining in the steepen, 

Heads were drawn through the board*. 
These appear t<$ have been bent down, and 
driven into tbe wood; and the board* when 
lajd dptvn'agjrio were fastened with cat niltil 
Again | a witness remrmbelred a conversa 
tion he had formerly had with a clerk in A't 
ttwre concerning Uje 'tltuation of thj house) 
and to have expressed his lurpris^ thst a 
cel.IsYhtd not been dug uti'der it The1 r«a- 
tbrr|rlven wk*, that the* efrtn under the house 
teemed' tp b« imprekaated with aomethln; 
which j*>e it a ItAn? smell' of carrion. .'_ 
phy^ciin'of the flr»rrcipectabiliy, who had 
attended alickpenon in (he house t^out the 
tame period, recojlected tie pdanslve tc*n( 
and It i* now ascerttlnetf thtt (he fatnnjr «c- 
^ ... ^-* J' tad hou»e fyrmtny oiiotSs on

a time, does become) a lunatic and who it at 
length re*tor*«l to health, ami sanity, try the 
dr voted'attentiont of constant, delicate, and 
unwavering affection thli idea it highly new
 el in itself,'and *uiceptible, a* tl<« author 
hai Abundantly shown,of being ao wrought 
op aa In produce thrilling (Bert upon tha- read 
er. The character of Mr*. Uaogerfleld, the 
mother of the heroine, ia exceedingly well 
maniged. The two Pompevt, both Pompey 
the Oreatand Pompey the Little, ere quite 
diverting. Mr Littlejohn ia well drawn, and 
well (untamed) and Mr. Buihfield i« made to 
utter Kentaekyisms with great volubility.  
On the whole, we should certainly consider
 Weatward Ho!' one of the very beat of Mr. 
Paulding'i fictitious historic*.

The following extract will remind the read 
er, if be hat witnctied the play of the Lion 
of Ue Weat, of tome of Wildfire* eccentri 
cities. We take it from volume Grati

 Whoop!' exclaimed a voice without, which 
they all recognirad aa that of BnUifield.

 Come io, come in,' aaid the colonel.
 Come in! why, ain't I in?' exclaimed he, 

as he^ntcred in a great flurry, and aeated 
himself. 'What a race I've had. I'll be 
goy blamed if 1 haven't bio trying to catch 
tini aqeirrcl a fair chaie, toJ no fsvoer* 
nked. There we were at rip and tuck, up 
one tree and down another. He led me a 
dance all the way from kingdom come till. I 
got juit by the village here) ind what do Vou 
think? I had to ahuut the tri6ing cretar alter 
all. He got up on the highest Uee jirehap* 

on eVrr did iec» 10 I let him have it, ju*t for 
jeing eo obitinate.' n
 An excelleut ahot,' laid the colonel j you've 
it him on (fie eye, I ace.'

 O no, it iin't, but I wal mtd> no, no, it'i 
disgraceful ihot what I call a fell hackle- 

Jerry below a permimmoiti fur whf n I want 
he akin of ooe of these feller*, I always shoot 
, halt before hia no*e, and then the wind 
f the ball takes the varmint's breath clean a- 

wiy, and I don't hurt the fur.'

etcitetf .. 
all contr|butrW 

fcr had b*en cotti

 You muit have had some practice,' aaid
lainsford. I tea such aa ought to prove bow little he stood 

 I'll be gor blamed.if you wouldn't think I in need of compassion, excapt for hit victs.' 
so if yoe only knew ma a* well aa 1 know ,    

In tho United State*, the population of 
which ir 13,000,000, there are aboet 1000 
new*.paper* pablishe'l * greater number 
than in all Europe, the population ol which it 
190 milliona! There are about 50 daily

yoe only 
my old riBe.'

 I should like to go oat with you ode of 
hete limes, if there i* good (port in yoar part 
if the world.'
f 'I doVt know what you call good sport,' 

cried Bushteld, who hid now got on his hub 
iy, 'but I partly conceit if yon had been with 
me one day last fill you'd have thought to.  

I taw a deer and id fawn across a creek the 
other side of the mountain, and I Wasn't al 
together slow in letting fly, I tell you. The 
ball unged them both. I had to wade thro' 
the creek, and I found the ball had entered 
n a hollow tree, after going right clean thro* 

the two deer, where there wa* a hive of ho 
ney. and the honey wn running away like 
all naturi 10 I ttooped down to pick up tome- 
thing to »top it, when I put my hand on a 
rabbit hid under a great toadttood. But
 omehow or other, coming acrota th* creek, 
my trousers had got to full of fish, that on* 
of the button! burst clean oaf, and I will a- 
gree to be eternally derned if it didn't hit   
wild turkey right in the left eye. Whoop! 
ain't I hone?'

 A whul* teem, I should think, taid Raini- 
ford, highly amused with the eccentric rho- 
domontade of the woodman. Virginia hap 
pening at t)|i* moment to eater, h« addretced 
her with a good-humoured kind of audacity:  

 You neat little varmint, have you got any 
thing for sapper? for may I be last in i cane- 
brake, as 1 once wa* when 1 Brat came te 
these parttv if I ain't transcendent!/ hungry. 
I could eat tike all wrath.' *    

Supper wt* brought in, and Bnihflild atatle
 a must-tnnicendent iupp*r.* The 'compa 
ny continued sitting round th* table enjoyipg 
thlt tfcisl little meal, which wa» one* the  - 
Venlnf tattoo that brought all the family to-
 *tlftr. W'wtyh it now elbowed oat of the 

' of do*»e*tic economy Into drtwinir' 
*atJ (tleob*, and 'mlgvt rmtner be cad- 

bretkfatt MM the evening 
hid % tlilChleviou4)t-

doou LOGIC. ., "*v>-
A leaned judge, in giving *.i»e>*TpUo » 

jury en a. certain occasion, sagely' remarked, 
"thing*, of a doubtful nature are very

^t . ' ', «7, .' , '

v«d the" mornl 
'*app«r.

\

. t-
boat, aniletery now and then heard th* queer 
noitef it last it waa to. dote .tu me, that I 
pricked my ear* and cocked my g«n, to bo 
reatly tu take keer of tayjelf in case of risk. 
Well, tttkept on ripping aril tearing abuot, 
at last I came tm«ck on the,*)rollt*t looking 
thing, perhaps, you ever laid your CMS on.  
It aat all in a heap like the feller that found
 ixpence apenny in a place^ witfc tr* head 
down below it* ibooldert, and il* bair all 
hanging about like the beard of.a bufialo ball. 
'Wlioop!' (aid I) and the varmint raited ill 
head, when 1 with I may be thot if it didn't 
Urn o«t   real lie fngen.'  < )

The CoanteM.of BIcMington. In her Jour 
nal of Conversation* witk Lord Byron, hat 
the fullowiag remarkt:

 How few. men undertUnd the reeling* of 
women^^-Sensiti»e, and easily woufj'ed    
we are, obliged to call up pride to sap port at 
in trull that alwayi leave fearful mark* be 
hind, how often ire we compelled to issume 
the sembltuce of cnldnen and..indifference . 
when the heart inly blecdti tad tke decent 
composure put on with oar visiting garment* 
to appear in public, and like then, worn for 
a few hoert, i* with them laid Mtdri and all 
the drearinett, the heart-cooiuming c*rt«, 
that woman alone can know, return 'to make 
n* ferl, that though we may disgaiae oar suf- - 
ferings from other*, and deck oar countenance 
with smiles, we csnnot deceive ourtelve*, and . 
are but th* more miserable from the constraint 
we submit tu. A woman only can understand 
a woman's heirtj we cannot, dare not com 
plain sympathy is denied us because we 
mnit not Ity open the wounds that excite i(| 
and even the most legitimate feeling* are too
 acted in female estimation to be einoscil  
tnd while we nurse the grief 'that lie* too 
deep for tear*,' and consumes slike health and 
peace, a man may with impunity express all, 
nay, more thatvhe feels court tnd meet*y*n- 
pathy, while his leisure hour* ir* cheered by 

| occupation* and pleasures the latter too of

pert in the. United States, anil ia the sute of 
New- York alone, 173 newt-piper* exclusive 
of religious journal*.

Amoigsl the advertiseme nts in a London 
paper, we reaJ that 'Two sister* -WAITT wash- 
itigt* and that 'A female particularly fund of 
children wishes for two or 'three, having 
none of her own, nor any oefcer employ- 
meat.'

PERSPICUITY.
 'That'* what I like to see, 1 says the reader, 

Exactly to  and that'* whaf we're after show- 
ing yon. It it copied from t watchmaker'* 
tigii: 

 Here are fabricated and renovated, tro- 
cbiltatis machine*, portable and permanenti 
who** circumgyration* anr performed by io- 
Urntl tpiral elasUcs, or external plumb*gei| 
Invettea with auram and argent integument*.'

There  if this don't come plagtfoy near 
betting tny thing in thst line of business, w« 
don't know notlnn' at all about it, that'* all.
It is mo*t tonfoundedlj intelligible. ^  

j*^^j» i   ' -

Here lttt<»y wife, withewt eW 
But «r»ad at * (MM,

-*•' --' 0,t*.



./hMrtJWf*

  4^^w*i*BWMv ^pJlj wOmWtT

Mr«oM wan M*t t» tM|b«r«M«)«M*l*e7*l, by t«a«lnn| 
ted. UtBMyliajtly  **«* lt"P*k. iriUm*tic, nd Ui« prinei

rejection', a. *e<ood bill hating in view the I mar of tko*S|Ush. GrtAk tad Latin 
' with *o*i* *v6»rati*J Wit* It**) ' * " " " " ------

JHi of Frederick county. 
JOHN T. STOOpBRT, of Charlts county. 
ROBKRT WASON. oC Wathington county, 
Br. WASHINGTON DUVALL, of Mont-

jmuery county. - -t u,'*«.v'> .;
  ' sv'^ *t'fV

.JLV Second DiltrM, ••• : » t)
" ' 1TP TON 8. HR A TH, '.I!  ;;'«

; WILLIAM PRICK, t  ' V

4

I' .

t \.

J)i»»rH, 
; 8PJ4AU. 8MITII. -

*V ' /W/A Diitrief, ", s. 
JIP.NRY I). MILLRR, 
RICHARD SPBNCKR, 
" A. 6TKWAKT. '

 __,  _ceived from the hoo** tf de- 
lentn by the other branch of the fabwire. 
Itwilt be found tlwt the ien»t« of thafday 
wa* competed of men of \ whom Maryland 

.Jnifht well be prood of men who** eqnat* 
'in point of talent*, public »enrice*, pare and 
exalted p*trfot]*m, arn not a pin to be met 
with in our public council* of men who had 

I directed our council*) and of tho*e who had 
lougbt the battle* which trained to the nation 
iti independence It was to tich men to a 

I body compoMd in part of Chartti Carrcll «f '

aSAi..O^rant rit.fr.rn tM•" • W

lent. M\At IM better preptrw) ft>» oMlepaU 
education! for in eolleM »nly, or in Bnher- 
title*, die «t«BMt» of in* MW1 MieneM can

RELIGIOUS SKRVICR 
Will b« performed in Saint-Mary't (Catl»olic) 
Church, in thii city, nn Hnnd.iy next the Hth 
inilant Morning Service to commence at 10 
o'clock,

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis Nov. 5th, 

Tlie Executive Council wiM meet'nn Wed 
nesday, the twenty.firit inttant.

NOT. G,
THDS. CULBRETILCIk.

Otrrnlltoii. John En^er' Howard, Jame* 
Mcllenry. Uriah ForretU William Tilglimmn, 
Benjamin Stoddert, Brice T. B. Worthing- 
tnn, fcc. &e. thit the proportion w** a tecotid 
time made to vitiate the public filth, aavd to 
deprive the youth nf Maryland of all oppor 
tunities then eiitting nf receiving at home, 
within the limit* of their native atate, and nn 
der it* care and patronage, an eiseation 
which would enable them toiliichirge their 
dotiek (o their country wi'.h uiefulntii and 
reputation. Such nee were now aiked tn do 
s'jch deed*]«nd-to tbduce them r^oto act. the 
*l*ng vr«* repeated tu them, that "tho wealthy 
only can reap the1 advantage of an ciincation 
in thene temiranen." It wit deimed proper 
liy the. nenale nn that occanion. te record on 
iMr journal*-th« reatont why they could not 
content to thin act. Theie" r»«»'oni are tet 
forth at length in a meithge from the (enate 
(A the honne nf delegate* n mtma'^jrre^iir

b* taught to advantage* if in free achool* the 
tcholar* arc well grounded in the rudiment* 
of general (tammir, anil arithmetic, it i* »  
roach a* i* performed In th« belt of ttieie 
nchool*, ami -can be reaionably expected from 
(heir tetnty endowment*, and tW ordinary 
talent* of we mailer* commonly employed to 
teach in them: The boy* loo Uaght in them, 
are commonly t«o young to feel the beaatlei 
of citwic author*, or to be initrncted in the 
tbeorie* of law and govurnment, or to *tody 
and comprehend the higher branch** «f the 
rtattieanaiie*.

Will it be imrttt), or cab the amcrtion be 
maintained with any colour of -troth, that the 
mere acquirement* of a (r*«M>ar *coool ire 
lufficlent to qualify war citlzeni for the im 
portant trait* of legislation ami judgment? "' '

_ fte**
mistio. fcrt. twangs 'nave yet be*fl'k*d of 
him. Captain Lini* U very tnich htrt-  
TkV Mayor feu t*kn hi* deposition. It 
ha*\b«*> -MM tkat thi* attack ws* mado oft 
captain Line* b*c*n*r b« had attempted to iBoatH , 
correct lam* afro*** whiefe had crept (oto tit* f Locoit 
regolationi of the b«*i», aad became h» h*« f New " 
rigoroutly enforced the Uw* of the Nw'rga- f-'' 
tioo Company, which, if it b« a fact, is tak 
ing deep revenge, but not   npon the percoos 
who made Uie law*, but upon thr officer whom 
chance-ba» placed to enfnrte it 
...'-  .        [fftw ,Orleant Paptr,

North. Malberrr
8<mtK Mulberry
North
Midil.
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with retpect for o«r

F»t f/if Maryland Gnzdle. ^ . . 
It appear* that it wwalw.y, the .W.gii nfed by CHARLES CAHKU1.L, OF CAR 

able and patriotic men of former time* to (ROLLTON.* man who hid contributed li 
berally tn the iaititutinn* fnr the good of n

the
r»*»l)lith in' Marylanil one or mure wfll *n 
Howed lerainario of learning, for the liberal 
education of itn youth, and tn enable them to 
receive «t home, anil vithnnt bring oblijeil to 
go elucwher*, the learning, without wliich, 
vnin mail b<> the rtpectntinn of ".i «iKce»lan 
of able mil hone«t men for ili«ch»r|inj tin- 
viriuui uffice^ml ilutie* of the community." 
W« »ra tiild by a former Ifgi'l.iturr. that ih'n 
grent ind (amiable nndertakini; "lmt!> bern re 
tarded by numlrj incident* nf a public, na 
ture, bot'chiefly by the g\eat Oifiiculty of (Si 
inn * "i'»«ti(Mr on either ihore of thu itite, 
fur ii <emin«rt of uieful lenrnin^. which might 
be of tnuil beneftt nnd convenience to the 
youth of both ihoren. " Ultimitely n belief 
wai enterliiiieil that "it wnulil tenii nmi>t tn 
the immedikle advancrmunt of litenture in 
«lii« Cale, if the inhabitant* of each «hnn- 
rlinnld be left to consult their own cnnveni- 
«ncr, in fooni|ihg and freely endowing, a cn| 
Irge nr irmin^rr of general lesrnin;. rnc'i for 
tliem<elre*, umler the i:\nction nf Uw."  

ther*. hi* only *on beine arnt aliewbere for
bit education a man who well knew that in 
ihin itleinpt tn takeaway from the rnlleget 
that which it would be a breach .of f«ith to 
deny tn them, the p«or a« well a* tho rich, 
were to  uffet. Thi* addrct* ought to be read 
and pondered by every citizen of Maryland 
who ilr»trr» the pro«p«rity nf hi* own Hate, 
nnd thM ill council* thnuld bo directed by 
»i-p>on». whether rich or poor, eminently qua 
lified for the vnrirmt italiont to which the 
public voice miy call them.

By the Senate, December 38th, 1798. 
Oentleinen, 

Your immediately originating, nn the rejec 
tion nf the firnt. a leennd bill for taking away 
Ihe fund* nf Wathington and Saint-John'* 
ciillegr*, leaving Ihe appropriation ol them tn 
a futum a«embly, lead* u* to infrr. that in 
Tour opinion our only, at leait principal ob 
jection to the bill rejected, wat fonaded on 
what we conceived an improper application of

Of boyt, if ho in the*: tehooli diicootr a pro- 
•mi tint; feniui, Iht parent*, if able, toil! go to 
the exptnif. of" completing their education in 
the colttffi) if unable, friendt may not f>e 
wanting t<> aiiitt them, and if theie thould 
fail, there are charitable foundations for tht 
reception of tilth boyt in bj>th totltgtt; the** 
foundation* may, and probtbly will b« enlarg 
ed in time by public and private contribu 
tion*, when the advantage of n finished edu 
cation thall be better understood, more prir.- 
ed, public ind private benevolence more ex 
panded, by the increated mean* of gratifying 
it. A* we have not denied the utility of free 
tchoot*. under proper regulation*, »o we thttl 
alwaya be willing to co-operate with you to

nerve* and rttoe*SM* tainted ni for a lew 
daft pait to the {Ue of 80 to 36 Fahrenheit) 
but, thank* to th**)Mtt of political content*, 
nobody h*« tboughtW  hivefing or turning 
blue, but the minority) and  * mil" "'   ' 
edge themielve* in the minority, 
one feel* BLUC, except a few the Police1 C 
have tent to Fuddle bland to recover 
carnation. On Sunday about t<*4fcfc tbree 
dozen flake* of mow tell, hanjjy 
afford ileighing, but tufficient 4 
think of th* 6«if« blew their tinkling f
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their eitabliihment, under a well di- 
getted  r»t«ni, that all the learning they can 
nlTord nuy be II widely diR'iined a* pooible

Hence th« plin flr*t of a collete at Chciler. ll.Me I'oniU nude by that bill. Tne ir^plica 
and th?n nf a cnlle^c on the wrMern ahorc, I linn ilid indeed appeir to ut cxtremelv ex
vvliinh wm fited in Annap'di*. Th« gno>l pro- r<-|iti(,nablej the 
pic of ManUnd were invitrd by the lermla- 
lature' tn contribute fundi in nnli-r to rrrcl 
mitible linildiiijp, ond uith re«pe:t tn nn* 
»f Ihe college*, were induced thut lo contri 
bute liy the mmt n*lemn a^Mirniirt'ii, tlut Ihe 
IUt« would annually grant a "inn nf money 
lufficient tn enable thu ViMler* and Govern 
om to employ nil the prnfeiKort neceitary in 
tuch inmilutinni. No plettur* can be taken* 
by tny citizen of MiryUnd who know* of 
what value to a atate i* the pretervaUnn nf 
iti faith inviolate, and who believei that the 
maxim,  < hone«ty i« the beat policy," i* true 
in reference In atate* ni well a* individual*, 
( > examine tub*«qncnt proceeding* of our le- 
^iilalnri' in regard tn the college*. For the 
pretent it it lofflcient tn my, that individual* 
did conflde i'i the poiilive atiorances thu* 
given by the ttate, that the fnndt wanted in 
order to erect the building! necemry for the 
college*, were obtained mil were contributed 
by private individual*, many of them it i* 
true, men of wealth, very many of the con 
tributor! men in mint moderate circumitan- 
ce*. what they could but illy at that time
 pare, bat yet did contribute, in the full con- 
tiction that they thereby tecured each one to 
hit own oBtpnng hi* children and grand 
children, an opportunity nf receiving an edu 
cation which would fit him, however humble 
hit origin, however poor hi* family, for any of 
the variont office*, even the mott exalted, 
which in thi* land are open to all to the poor 
a* well at to the mott wetlty. The building* 
were erected, and tlie iottitutiont opened.  
The ttattSraa oodcr the tame tolemn obliga 
tion not to ninme it* grant' of the annntv 
"to b* applied to Oie payment of lalariei to 

and tutor*, of the 
claim land which

it once thought proper to grant It happened, 
however, not long after the collmt were o- 
pened, that other Mctlon* of tha eaiteru 
ahore became anxiooi for tchooli in tlnir 
more immediate neighboirliood, and t* they 
could not atk for 'collrj**, tome of our wite 
men became violently enamoured of ac«d« 
miet, for dlttrict* of the tUU Tn tke tnc- 
ce*t of thi* plan, it w** d»emid eitenUal that 
the policy ol tyro collegci, one for each ihort,
 hould be abandoned, am) that on* college, 
with two or three academic!, in lir« of the 
other, »ud to b* lapporied by a portion of it*

up Ihe appropriation

the great mit* of the people. (n 
the preamble to your fimt bill, you have urgetl 
aa an argument for depriving the college* ol 
their foniU, that the wealthy only can reap 
the advantage of an education in theie «emi 
nariet: A Tiumcrou* 0110* middle elan of citi 
tent, ntithtr opulent nor needy, tre rfotiJ/ not, 
in'// educate their children in (Ann; poor citi 
zeni, we acknowledge, cannot   a priori the ex 
pente of Mch *n education, without the- ** 
ii*!ance of friend*. Shall the children of th 
former b* debarred of a collegiate education, 
becau»e the latter will be excluded from it* 
benefit*? //(/re not Iht lotatthy already largely 
contributed to found theit tollegetf Deatroy 
them by withdrawing the fund* given by the 
public, and what "ill be the coniequence? 
Why thi*, Ihe rich, initead of educating their 
children in thii «t*te, will «end them to the 

eighbouring*tati«i, or lo foreign nnivertitie*. 
for their education, and thtti tke money

ry one wt truMt prepnrcd (w winter. 
There ii pie nty B^bel in the ci^*, thank* to 
f peculator* who hope to make theiffortantnf 
enoigh of er»ry thn.g elie to make '-* '
'nrta»le, if Mibave aninclinatiojto

eitr i* NfBny and pnnpe 
a few alar*** cT fire now and th 
vigilant, iuid to encourage the Intnrance 
eel: »ome accident* by ftood and Seld^tn
>loy the new* carrier) now and then a milTu-
 y company parade*, g'.ving a parting lalW- 
>efore thiy go into winter quarter*, porakio*
 re turning yellow for Thanksgiving turkie* 
are gobbling for Chriitml*; and porker* are 
preparing to go lout It tochon, the whole par* 
nan, at the enraing election*. Every thing i* 
in the rull tide of inccentful experiment) we 
therelore bid WIXTRM nrelcbinr!

Ble«*ing* on hii froitv brow!
lioilon Morning Pott.

PBUalLU J 8LDOTIOV.

the principal, profetaur* ai 
 aid college," a* it i* not to

f llmne donatinos and leaving it a inbject 
nf future contrnlinn between the two branch 
es of the li-tl»luturr, *tiew», that on reflection 
ynn ynar*clvet are not to well Mtitfled of iti 
propriety.

Lot yon tliould rite, nr Ihe public remain 
ignnrant i>f the rratont which have induced 
u« to reject the former and pretcnt bill, we 
think it itropcr to detail them in thi* mc*uge, 
that they may ttaod recorded on oar journal*. 
The education of youth, wo ctnaitler a* an 
object of the greatett importance t» our com 
munity) the liability and welfare of govern 
ment* depend more on gimd moral*, the infor 
matioa and knowledge of citizen*, than on 
lawt) indeed the latter, Ilioagh ever to witely 
framed, have been found ineffectual for thr 
pretervatfcn of Ihoie tocictict in wblcb the 
former have bein corrupted.

It will not be denied, that a good eduration 
impretae* on the mind, at an age when iro- 
preMtnnt are raoit eaaily made, aud are mott 
lattinz, habit* of application and of virtue, 
and that it excite* a deiire of knowledge, of 
emulation, and the love of hone*! fame. Can 
tlieie happy prnpeniitie* in human nature be, 
cultivated and improved in any other way to 
well a* in tho»e lemintrica of learning, when, 
under the eye* of vigiUnt, «olijgbteueil, anil 
exemplary uichcrt, youth ire matncted in 
the element* of icience. it* utility i* eiplaji- 
ed, emulation ixctted, v.c* diicountenanctd 
and reitrained, and the neeeaaity of virtue 
frequently inculcated? Influencen by theie 
consideration*, our predecetior* tSoqjht (hat 
college*, *o endowed a* to indite men of ta 
lentt and virt«e to engage in thi initructton 
of youth, would k« the rautt elU-ctual method 
ef securing to the community a.auoce**ion of 
able and upright legiilator*. and of citizen* 
capable of Judging wiaely of their act* and 
merit*. Liberal public doaatkmi wan ac- 
cordiogly made to the two college*) relying 
on the public /aiVA, tkat Ifuit tcouU bt I'DOI'O-

pended on il toili lit hit lo the tintt of Mary-

PENN8YLVANIA.

Offlt e of th» American Smtintl,
Saturday night, Nov. 3d. 

Pennsylvania AM dont Her duty. — >vVe 
hailen tu lay before you the following return* 
from Berk*, Montgomery, Cheiter, Lehigh, 
Northampton ind Buck*, in ill of which, ex 
cept the iatt, the gam of the Jack ton party 
*ince the late contett ha* been immente, and 
render* the ancceu of the Jackton elector*, 
by a majority exceeding the mn«t sanguine

t,-"Tam)Jl . 
/ S.8M 
. J.70O 865'" 

1,800

JAOKION. W«T.

1873

land.
Tlie foregoing obierrationm and reaioning 

upon thvm, have convinced 01, tint it would 
be Improper tn Uke away tlie public donationi 
given to Wtihingtnn und Saint-John'* colli- 
l^tj that'they may carry Ihe ume cunvictioa 
to ynor mi Dili, i* oar earnest wiih. We are 
at d«*irout a* you can bo to eate our conati- 
tuenl* of oonrceturT burthen*, tn observe 
Ihe ttricteit economy, ami if lauinffi of tHt 
public money mvit be made, other mtani may 
be rttorltd lo, without depriving tbnie *  nn- 
ntrie* of the fund* formerly granted, which, 
if withdrawn, they will inevitably go to de 
cay, the (Mm* expended in the erection of the 
buildinx* *>ill be thruwn away, and the well 
oundi-d hope of their riling utility untimely
 nd entirely blotted.

By onler, W. Perry, Jan. Clk. 
Till* metMgc, jinlik* indeed prodnctiun* of 

other dayi, by men of little learning, farniih- 
e* HI but (ew w%rd*. a conclniive argument 
agaiint the meainre propoied apinat it* 
juttice, aod ajaiuit it* expediency too, if it 
could liaA been adopted without a riolatlon 
of every principle of juitice unlike many of
 or modern menage* which contain very ma 
ny won!*, and in them but little meaning, it 
deiertet a repeated peruial. It telU u* what 
the *tate mutt do fur it* youth, if it deairci 
in it* council*, men qualified to adminitter itt 
affair* with ability and fiithfnlnea*. It i* the

calculation* of our friends

Philadelphia city & county,
Montgomery, b*3
Waif* majority wat 39.
Chiller, Official, 1460
Rilner** majority wat 1927.
Delaware, Official. 471
Northampton, in part, 407
Lrhigh, in part, 74
Berka, Official, 3388
Wolft majority wm S23.

LRHIOH, in part.
JACKSON 374 WIRT, 297.
The majority for GOT. Wolf, wa« 11.
nUCK.8. We have return! from all the 

townihipt bat eigtiL The Wirt ticket hat a 
majority of 0(7, which will probably-be re duced hrlnw «in -    '-      

. THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
 £   JAOIIOV.
rWadelphia city,
phnadclphU county,
Delaware, *
Chriter,
Buck*,
Montgomery,
Berk*,
Northampton,
Bclmylkill,
York,
Adam*,
Columbia, >
Cumberland,
Dauphin, 
Franklin,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming.
Northumberland,
Ptrry,
Pike, reportei'.
Union, in part
Centre,
Clearfield, in part
Mifflin.     - 
Juniata, in part
Weitmorelaud, reported
Withington,
Dedford,
Allegheny, in part  
Lebanon,
Bradford, reported
Indiana, 1 dutrict, 
Huntingdon,

sii

•so

*•*

1,235

2,500 1,300' 

1,500

CO

srly pro«l 
a living

action of a nan who i* him*ell 
witnei* that all he hat *aid it

n

duced below 500.
LANCASTER. Pataengen in the 

caiter tlage report that Jackton't majority 
the r/ity it 100 more than Oovernor Wolf'*. 
It ii reported thit Lebanon county hat given 

i imall majority for Jackton, and that 1)au 
phin ha* given the rVirt ticket a majority of 
but 200.

From the American Sentinel. 
TUB RLKCTION.

Jackton'* majority 17,924.

A letter received lilt evening contain* par 
tial retnrnt from WatMngton citonty, and tT- 
prenei an opinion, that there will be a Jack- 
ion majority in that county ef from 1500 to 
2000. The tame letter addi, that Withing*
ton. Fayette and Grrene will probably t'» 
at least 3000 in favour of the Jacktnn eleeton. 

American Sentinel.

AMRRICAN TBEATRB.
A 'Hiitory of tlie American Theatre' hit 

joat been pnblithed in one octavo volume, of 
!about 400 page*, by Meilrt. J. It J, Harper. 
of New York. The attthor U William Dan- 
lap, well known t* an artlit of eoniid«r»blo 
niwer*, preiident of the National Academy

..._  __ .._... hif De.ign.tt New York, ami the writer nf 
The re«ull of the Presidential Election in Iteveral popular book*) among them the Life 

the city and county of PhilailelphU i* wht\ of Cooke, th« life of CharUt Brockden Brown, 
might have been anticipated from the recent and numeroa* play*. He ii   veteran in lh» 
 tale election. It \tbetter Uian we had *ny icrvice of lilVratire and the drama, and it 
juit reaton to expect, and i* a precursor of)

ippo 
Mitefund*, ihould hereafter faroiah to our citir-eni

the meant of ftd«eatiu) 
commenced, ihortl

nrtk*ir'«r*p 
after tkeirei

ring. Heart 
riUbliittmeDt,only alter t

a warfare »ee*>inglf agiinit both of the ex- 
itting 'college*,'but with the - real deaign of 
getting rui of one of then. All icbreae* at 
war with j«*4ic« and (onad policy, are under- 
taken purely fbr the pvblra good, and all thoae

/ate, tel>itt not abated, ma or indiviuualt, by 
private gift*, contributed their jtneront till 
to thete riling eitiblithment*. What proof 
haa been adduced that thev do not antwir the 
end of their iuititution? Have you any well 
found**! cauta even to luapect that the mo- 
me* graoled have been mmpplitd? If you 
inipect misapplication, thuuld tuipiciun «- 
lone, uniopportaU bv proof, authorite, in * 
free government, the, artitrary rctumptioo of 
grant* on the mer* allegation that^tliey were
.————..i-^i- __.,-:, -HL. ...--

maiterl
Hill
true) at to the liberal education which be had
received, it to b« attributid kit own eminent
uiefulneit in OM conocil* of tlie ilafc, and of
the uatioo.

A CITIZEN.

became tk««dt«««U« of rack ickeaae*, 
JkMMMAt % MIM Ume.violent Itmn «f tke 
people, **d Mpecialry of the poor p*«pl*. Of 
...owwry cooi^.w^, tu. 4^ to p|M .

 nd

aprovidently made? The a 
tr, ha* not Men madt| if

im
yer,
it cannot be maintained.

made, wo believe 
To »  il appeart,

Ujat the donation* of the public wjr* applied 
to th* otott ojefnl, the moat impottant of ob 
jects. Y«o admit the utility, nay, the necei- 
lity, of difluilig knowledga amonc frt« citi- 
nn*. bat you loainoato that thl* koqwleiliia

COURT OF APPEALS, Jdjovrntd June 
Tirm, I83«.

Monday, NOT. 3th. Th* court met thi* 
day purtuiot to adjoumment. Preaeat UM 
Aon. / hcrmai 1). Doriey, Judge.

T«e*d«y, Nov. 6th  The cocrt met Pre- 
tent at ytitcrday, ind the floti. John Sit- 
phrn. A quoTM of the Judg«t ii M* ytt in 
atUndaoca. . y'  ; 

On Wedne*<Ujr night lait. about 7 o'clock, 
an attempt wot read* by a mflan, to a*t*Mi- 
nata Captain Line*, harbour matter of th* 
Batin, U the employ of the Navigation Com 
pany. It apptared that it the hour atari 
ttattd. capt tinea wi* aear Uie Half MM*, 
when he wat attacked by an ind)rid«aj wll* 
ioiUntly ditcharg**) t bract of illUU at tha

what may b« anticipated when tha voice of the 
democracy of the middle, north, and we,*t it 
heard. Tha majority againtt Jackton and 
democracy in thi* diilrlct, when all the en* 
cine* of the opposition bate been long in full 
fore* *gain*t ua, with judge*, intpcctor* ind 
all oppoced, i* ouly ninetetn hundred and four • 
(ten »«(M. The promiicd mtjorily aniutt u* 
paraded by the Inquirer, and adopted by the 
coalitionnreurt abroad, wa* thirty Jtvt hun 
dred, The inflexible democracy uf Philaitil-
phla ha* cut off tiiteen hundred of thil vote.
Hie retclt, to far from ihakingour confidence

..... _. ....-ratire and . 
.11 ajnalifled by hi* pemonal experience, ton 

by hi* intimacy with all the principal penona-
get who have figured on thettage for the pre- 
»ent and pant generation, to pefform the t»it 
he ha* undertaken in thu book.
we hate read If, which i* only a

Bo fir aC
few of V*

a* to the vote of thi lUtc, 
attnrtd ^ponvictioo. that

.leave* o» in the 
A»/lrew Jackton,

will be mpfe 
of frea 
rttori 4-rf U

mpfe pMrally dlfaed by t 
-*c»*<iU in, the *«f«r«1 couo 
4-rf U eaMrtotM it wiU

the er«c6m 
couotiei: 

it wiU not. 
ito  nntMl *o<«"|», *«» «l**e»t«*t (K [MMC* (n /otftir of tkt mtttrtion, ft yowr ojaf-

'ho beirtK woqodod, St$s)t«as)fl 
the mud.. The sowardly aj**>tin 

  fell uponbl*»i»tim, *nd witHtM bai 
«d of th* pi**.U ao4 brick*, inf 
ml btnist* *B hklflid. Cast, t 

4 robmtt. nth^ '" 
kit.,,

tlie candidate of pure democracy, ha* receiv 
ed a* deciiiv* a majority a* bl» wariaett 
friend* had a right to expect

The coalitiun. a* the ledertl cooatic* con- 
tig* ou» are heard from, willvapour and boait 
Bot it will b« fur elect abroad. They kntui 
a* certain a» fate, that tbiir dettiny In Pcou- 
tylvani* invalod.. \V« ntv«r jet htva wil 
fully deceived our fri»ndt and t<rt)>* pjtt wo 

^appeal for tilt accuracy of our atatement*. 
Our friend* throughout, the union nuy, w* 

 ad aMoredly be co«*lnc»«l that 
t)»* b««* tru* to. hertelf. her 

. . _J Ur' «nd"id*U, and thaX her 
irtt el*cW*l »»4l«»t« wtjl, on th* 50. of Ue 
Mber n«xt.' bo t^osrdfd for tk» patriot and

htrcj «b«m »»« IfftsxtMtUd U tho 0.0 ion,

flr»t chapter*, it i* an amusing book, fill *f' 
minute information not only on drtnuUcIW* 
jtcta b«t *l*o npo* inure»ting local antlq«l- 
tie* of Tariovt parts of the country, whjrt. , 
theatricali wer» at ditsn time* introduMd m 
their infancy. . 

We ftnd It ilateJ that the flr»t cowpaOT M 
nl*y«ra arrived In thii country, at Yorktov/n 
Virginia, in the year 1758, under tkewanagt- 
ment of Lewit Hillam thf elder, fttlur el 
the Lewi* Hillam, who i* even now ruscw- 
ber«d b» the lo»era nf the Drama ond*r thii fs« 
miliar  ppellatioo of "old Hall.m." Tfct  «' 
play pet«orm«d In America bj a re(Wl»r com 
pany. «al It Wlfiamiburg, Virjinli, «n |ne 
5th of September 1754, btfcreOofrrnor U)n- 
wid^li*. Thr play WM "TlW Merths»l"

The.ftr»t Th«atr« in Ameritv «»  btUt «t 
Annapoli*, in thi* Staffs in th«  *«  y<»r' 
Thi* claim to the ftrtt e»tebli«h*j«nt of » 
bttildlnj f«r «*clu»ite «*     tbwtre wi% 
 \nr»» by   wtiWr in tk* Mar;U»d Oawtt*^ 
few year* «g«, aod Ut. D*ntap in ««>«  
after inquiry proiimali) tke claim well/ 
ed. Before thai 
in W«h

T),i» thfitr*. 
^ on* erectcJJi 

Wip. which hw 
Hit «ect>°*" ' ».

Ambo

">
n»ncf»

ha* beenjl
lefaV* retitn ol p»tr 
^tnUttr may «« UK 
utUrt twruon*.

The»tab»e*of.8. 
. wers ooa

TWRev. J. W.1
liti In AfriCA about 
IW (hip Jupiter, ill 
Si) lit. after 4 «ty

UK friyite XJitU*1 
I P.J Miiruel of PO 
I KiiitLnbonat tnn 
I 4'or of the ihip ill 
16«following mannf 
I Com. P. guve hit 

tkihip, which he 
I rifled ind appnintt 
liqiliy. Our ihip 
I tnp, opposite hi' ^
1 U< rittr, and eettil i\- P  

| v»lW Rnyil Yatc 
but if between 30 
Met were pai tly m 
(4u3 rilrled, 'with 
dnil«, Nrptnnci, i 

| k.;her ihroidt at 
n»t  At the appoi 
Hn(T  a rery l«re 
 inner of the van 

I 'fi<r part, wherr 
hViilxJit pulled 91 
I rich ear, ffne lool 
I i\nti» v»o»%uchei, 

cip licrd with got 
irlrft ninti which 
venerable looking 
bowi, ami an Adi 
«ni! iipported the r 

1 I""»,F>I nut nf'the 
tlKii tld eockt wou 
Ikfir beaver* nnd d 
«f MMiti, The 

I |in(-v/iy. followei 
FUnl nf mir 

I nMi were tnannei 
I «»Ui« of ai gun*, 
1 «Ue bowing in ev 

Hnaimall acti 
J  *» tkan thirty yi 
I Uxk) rather tle«p' 

, Urriblo
I'Mrtjeet. He In 

, conteqoe 
, but I thin 

in tl
[i>in idmiral't un 
|«'|>riler» on hit 

»l!konr> the flrtt i

 inii«nliiof nffl 
** rirft lappel ol 

\VhiUt he wat, 
", anil m'mg do 
r»vwfiWV a note. 

The CoromoJor 
»t the honeir of t 

terni* Of th, 
the Gnvtrno 

King, »I hav< 
««»», partite 
AmericVn*"- 

ouly tl



..—A—— 
-.«-<J

theatre4 a bftrch, a jpr 
j,iod after .1

Tin* thfstr*
«rect«J-4n th^ neightxttjhood .of

mnce '

Frfcrire
. which (Mr* it oo rviton  .  __....,, 

ikofegh tome pertona have declared themtclye* 
fCrrdtilMt on «h» ubjcei* Hi* beMth 
"ir>Tl declining for tometiaMjMt^ 
Itfclt had a tevere attack oTIJMMi 
ifcwtj If confirmed, it etpec1 
approach of UM tJfilie in
C1IANUB ULUiB BJtUlAX

amt.be ha* 
 TM* 

Miter) tk*

Ii tit (tapr 
.,,rt«piHli 
rsnfi  »

nr». 
•»"

•

ThtiUMeiof.8.'JB. 
IAKMW- wer: ooou 
4li/ ti|ht late.

..
:ym»kfr <i Co. o 
by fir* on Thnrt< 

honct were barnU

real Britd 
Si, In oni 

following antT 
Mr. Samuel

jt U en 
.of thete re

thewtnn.

!fetnnfelle*n»Te betn received by -H* Van 
de Weyer, the Belgian fcimttet. from tJenei-al 
Ootolet, announcing the retirement of M. de 
Menlinaire the Belgian Minitter for Foreiffn 
AHalnt, and (h*»pt*ifatment of OerT. OobUt 
t» that pnit idlnttjrim. An entire chancre of 
the Belgian Min^try it announced. bttitft 
T»t officially ttai«tt who are tn replace th* 
,VL Vin Weyer'hvMreceiwit from Oeti. <3« 
let1 full power* tn treat with the Dutch Miau

*-i: ;^
«te that a 

eoirtd 
tltt Tartiah

been rae4v**W«k«*»*> 
ofthe death

tf    *n4  rilwctiitlter- the conoeeeiMM

cwiliHlng 4>f
CAS8I

irf Tetfnirrew epwarda of 70 yeara of 
_, , hid Mf 20th ami 41»t thild bnrn'to -him. 
TV: children (a bOf tnd girl) with the mother 

" well. '"'"'

Tlr Rtv. I. \V. Btrr. nn« of the, Mhtien- 
r»tn Afrirn about to Viil from Norfolk, in 
<u ihip JupUfr, died at Richmond on the 
SiJ lit. after 4 ihya^Hytst. ' "

IV friy»te fsUed" Si 
I J>« Mijuel of PM'-niral. Uoritrg 
») itL'ubonjit tK» tanning of Av 
*tr of the thip df ten*** the royal visit in

following
Con. P. c«v* hi»'M»jf«tT »n i»W»»tton to 

tWihip, which hi vtty conJeictyHng'!/ '»c 
and apointed an'ttournn (hf (oitwrrn^ie an appointe antournn f oir 

ii?Jiy- Our thip dropped down from till
I tnp, opposite hi<i Tillt, nrar the mouth o 

tWriter, and Mttint every thing ready.
I »«i!«illii« cnmiii;. Bctwee'n o« anil

i»ter Baron Von on (h« be*-

• Rnyal YitcK it anchor a 
  but if between 30 ami 40 tont borthen licr 
Mtfwerr pai tly mahogany, beautifully carv 
ed mil ritrtrd.'with tvrini, inyeli, dragon*, 
lUtil*. Nrptunc*, i«i-liortei, nicrtnaida. Sic. 
b.j her ihrnaili and ripping wero of white 
np  At the appointed hojChit barge puih- 
Half  i very lirp bait Hbnted after the 
 inner of the yacht, with ».clnopy over the 

I th<r part, wh'ert hrt Majetty was Mated. 
I lYu uoit palled 94 oar*, iwo m«n being at 
ntH ear. <fne looking frllowi with tremen- 

[ i\mii'wm%uchet, and, wearing a (rrten velvet 
ciri licet) with golH, a white thirt, and red 
vrlrrt ptnti which reached to the knee. A 
nnenble looking Pmil Captain tteod in the 

I bo**, ind an Admiral acted at Cnxawain, 
»m! lapported the royal alandard. When the 
kint rit not nf the boat, we tll ex pet ted tint 

I ttein tld totk» wnuld follow, but they tipped 
i Ikfir h»iv*rt and dropped attern like a cooplo 
| of MitUiti. The Klnr, utepped nv«r the 

followed try hit Lord Chamberlain: 
tkt gatnl nf marinet pretented trmi, the 
linli were manned, evert hat w«« of, <nd a 
Mlitt nf 81 gam, wat iredi 'the Don all thii 
vkJe bowing in every direction aronnd. The 

I lufii i imill active mm, apparently ^little 
| «Mr» thin thirty yeara of age hit -eyea are 
u "k» rather deeply tested, and they dance 

it it a Urriblo re.tr. never reeling long on 
I wtbject. He hit not thaved for a number 

tn, consequently Itit beard it long and 
'k, hot I think biecominp. He ia rather 

Itbndiome mnn thin otherwii*  waa dreited 
|i>in idmirel't uniform, ami wore a number 

on hii brent. Hit Chamberlain, 
 .i the firit nobleman in the 

i<pt*rrtpe.ctibl«di*tancefrom hi ___ 
""inii|nla of office, a Urge golderfft^yT on 

I & rijjht Uppel of hit coat.
Whilit he wat on board a mcttenger arriv 

M, mil going tie wo OB hie Marrow 6an««, 
r^wnttA a note. J 

The CoromoJnre txprrunMiia gratidcition 
« honoir of tlie vnit, kc., and apoke in 
term* of the treatment he hid receive* 
"w Governor of Madeira. "Sir," laid 

"I have ordered, throughout all ny 
. particular attention <io be paid to 

,. An>wicint" that leaving it to infer, 
?«i< »Ji only through fear of hit head tht 
^Governor had been polite. He apok

"*

ke v«
<\fft(tion*ttly of hit brother, 

o, living that they hwt tlept in the 
, ind il wat very hard they ihouli 

th* dwty he oirtd hit tab 
m! M- *c- He pai.' ai

&c.
him
compliwent of hoiitmg . 

Rtuig* on boarji hii yacht i and 
'. ' '«Ht of an bo*r w wore, be left the »Up 
'Pp»'e»Ur \ ed wUh.htt reception.

tw.een Holland nntl'Belgium, bnt «p fa the 
present time, B*run Von Zoylen hat receiv 
ed, no power* from hi* court to treat with M. 
Van de Weyer on the »u»j«-ct| anil itremaiat 
to be leen whether the King of Holland will 
content to tach   remit) of proceeding* Ukinj 
for tlte. b«iis of. it tbo,re9««s«*iMiaUvMul: the. 
Conferenae. ...» ,,. -.... ,.,,»-. ^,-

It i* ««t tm*» ea>ttated by lome of oar con 
tenrjMrarie*. that Leupold hat accepted c»r 
lain [,-opo»ition« from the Confeirnce^ he hat 
neither accepted nor rejected any thing that 
ha* been tugfettcd to him from that quarter, 
tnd the Cnnfrreocr. hive merely adviied the 
rovrte which they wi«h him to follow. The 
retirement of M.'de Mroliniiretnd the other 
imnittert. hnwcver, and the pnwetn given to 
M. Van de W'ryer, tn negotinte with the 81 
ron Von Ttavlen. are, we think, ttrone indi 
ttion* of a ilitpotition, on the part of Leo 
raid, to adopt mo*t, if not all, the tuggeitiont 

T (he Conference.
LONDON, 8ept 32. 

Ruiittn ambamador. Count Malatac 
Ich. h»« irrived in town to-diy from Dnn 

antcr. He ii tujipoied to have betn tent fo 
y the Dutch Min'inter, to ttreogthen hi* po 
tion with rr^ird (n the Conference of thi 
ngliih Miniitry. The mnetiog of the Cnn 

erenee. which wtt to h»ve taken place t 
at. liai been pot off till M^ndir, and it i 

Mlievrd that Lorr! Orey hat l)»'n tent for t 
aroint at it* deliberation!,

Of the foreign fnndt the chief flttctaition 
o-iliy weir in Ditch ind Belptn. which 
Ive hoth declined. All the Kumpran te 
uritie* ire, however, more or lett iffecfei 
r the criiit which it believed to be impend

.BJBCTION OF THE ULTIMATUM OF
THB LONDON CONFF.RKNCK. 

LONDON, Sitordiy evening, Bept 92. 
Very little excitement ha« bein proilucr: 

n the mnney market by die confirmation n 
if ramotrt rrtpeeting the note of the Kip 
f Holland, though in fact, t» the gentril ap 
reli«niinn. if make* the alternative of a w* 
II bat inevitable. Thit it owing, probably, 
n the very contracted itate of butinett and 
he almott total extinction of ipeculative 
rauaactinnt in the fondt. Hid *imilir cir- 
femitanCri oc.corred a ytar or two backi they 
n«M not have failed to produce very mate 

rial fluctoitioni. Contnli 'eft ol)' at'04 1-8 
nd F.xclteqner Dillt at 10 tn I? premium.

From f Ae Sun, tvtning of Stft. 9K. 
Tlie exp^ctatipnt which were entertained 

iy the Conference of a tpecdv and tatitfac- 
ory aiiaiytnent nf the Belgian qnettion am 
it an tnd. On Thortdiy evening a fouled 
note, from the Ring of Holland to th« Con- 
erence, wat given to Lord Palmrntoo by the 
Jutrtt Ambaitador, Baron Von Zoyleni and 
ait night the membert nf tht Conference hiv- 
nt; all iiierehled. the nofe waa opened and 

read by (hem. Inktead of finding, at they 
lad expected, an acknowledgment of the 
reidineiiof t!te Kingnf llollind to trett with 
the Kinj of Helgiam, on the recommendationt 
of the Conference, and an appointment nf 
Bir»n Von Zuylen with full powert to treat 
with M. Van de Weyer, the Conference to 
their aitoiiiihmlnt, and *" the real indigna 
tion of icmr. aa well.at tlie avowed imllgna 
tion of tll, foend a long note without the 
alightrit illation totha prnnoial of necocla- 
tiont between M. Van de VVerer and Baron 
Von Znylei. er  » the 4xrgj«ttiopi of the Con- 
ference.

The noU coramtaeet by ap exAretsioti of 
aorpriie on the partnf the writer, H. de V*r 
 tolk. in the naart of the- King, hit maater. at

«. .oumo  / CoMwrce, AW 9 
r"K£AY8 LATBA f BOM ENGLAND

HIQHLV IMPORTANT.

cane U|
paprrt to Beptem 

i|,to the «4th iucleiivt 
ce of !he> death of Bi 

the WDR of.Spain 
th.iltl

.eleartfrotii

 ef b| herltfat* at tbt risk 
arlty  with Wptople; the two g%v«riito«>h(* 

will be guiltr not only nf grfat 'mtUn^ 
t. of grwt iqhuticej and «hl Mil tJiinj 
expected will be a dietatiM to Rugl 

and Frince, ot» WaHert direvtly co»««int«» 
their own honour and safety, 'hr *n'me petty 
tatt, ictHi«j«i-th« p«pp«t. of Rutain A«t- 
rii or PrBMii.   9uiw > • >•• ! .

Fnm thr Londafl\mn, fejW^ M.' '' 
We have letrntd with regret, riot uNihlxpd 

with Htooiihmtnt and indignation, tbat hit 
>utch Majeity hat refuted to treat M the 
reainntble modification* of the treaty of Nov. 
15, which we iMntiotieil yetlerdny. anil which
 ere. lately transmitted to th« Hague, by Ike 
Preiident of the Conference, on the part nf 
Belgium, Hit Majeity't anawer it at ..once 
niylting Mnd «vttive  HvnnKinr to the Con* 
:erenee, tnd evative of the qufttlfrn at inine, 
declining (o mike any new proposition of hi* 
own, and taking no flutite of thft propoiitiani 
made on the, oth«r aide. 'r

Thit.extraonlintry  art'iwer waa rrttevtlay 
delivered to the Conference, *peciiillym>n'- 
ttyed (o deliberate npon |U nature arid cnn- 
tant*|. Of count, iicannntbi inu'giiied that 
any. final decitioo wat Jilnpted on to moinent- 
oui a tubjcct in the abtence of the chief F.n- 
^liah .M in it (em. Th* Conference in to meet 
again tb-ilay, bnt every rewritable man mo^t 
nuw tee that alt hope of bringing hi» Dutch

. 
to p«»r(t hit loft*

. DIED, on Silurdiy latt, f«
 f hit »«e, tftv a lingering Ul
HAND*. K»q. Col loci or for th«cor* of ikfWMpo-
li*. Mr. Sindt thro* life, deMrvedlvhwtftlM
te*pect aWrf enterm nf all who fcnew hi*, and,
WM, OK -Hiq^lct* work ef Q<x)f44ii to««rr

 ****^iii wi OQWaV ' iv( nf •
Mrii'AvodtVA W«tLl, RtlfcTbf ttlt Ute' ' 'R«v. Oeor](n. of thi»

8CT.
| ' lli»M«n VietWior of th«

AnV*Ahi»'l(1 f«r»tr, huh r»-
VKfllKRKAS 
TV Tit

turned (0 thr CoiMtiUtlonrnfor Mkl county, lh« fol 
lowinft Im of L»nil«,i>n  hichTufi «fr. ilur for ihe 
ye r IRMinwIon »hicli \\ittt ii bo pc(ionaJ proprr- 
IV lop«j Ihf ttmr, lo will 
ffamm ./ Armu 4f Xa»»*t L**L" Jl»'t. <f 

Muerf TkrJu*. 
Alien, H.ih.n, (Hrgn) 'rirt of. Rroolubenjr

! «»«. '.-..- ft 44 
PmlOVi fatnt, . 34 
j'u\ of Andovc?/ 1 68 
V»nof Bmwn'troftit

>nd Fclieily. 4 44 
I|OUM intl Lo« in Aiw

ntpolu. . 9 45 
N««c Onkoowll, ' I 06

Of All volotrt *nd qufiliet,M) 
Tatvtt ioipwtiUooe^ind which irrr»gar 
hhiimaod wyle. he think* cannot btimp^tmi.^.i 
 He ?tq«.ea1t hit'friend} and the pvblic.,.4^! n 
whom h* «  Much indebted lor former favtmrx^,,* 
li» call tn4 ftamile bli attorlmrot, , ,
GENTLEM EN'S GIA3 VE

n pei 
ed.

'are 
He

 rrwrr, lUnejah.i^ 
frown, ,. 
Btuwn, YtlenrtM't

htrrv 
Rirrrt, Jote^ih A.

r«ulV.

Mije»ty to hit tea«eaby protocol  ind 
fnl repfeteotatioRi, mutt be iliandon 
ii evidently lUterminefl to come tn no ir 
rangement withoot being compelled by inpc- 
rior force. He it evidently retnlved to em 
ploy every (obterfoge 'to prictive evfry «trn- 
tigem to g«in time. Hi« mind leem* tn br 
mailenplu take advantage of the chapter, of ac- 
ctdenli, and rather to havjird tht chancct nf 
war, to recover the whole of hi* former domi 
nion*, titan to agree tn term* of accommndi- 
tion by which he may enjny a part uf tlltm 
in tecnrity and peace.
  The Conference, which ha* been to gfoM- 
Iy iniolted, cannot perrmfthii innidiomjr/jmf 
to be punned any larther, It it «vi«leiitly 
the interctt of An'itrit and Prui»it that Bel 
tic AfTiirn thould be fettled ( and it t» no le*!i 
the in(ere*t than the dnty of France and En 
gland tn become the initramentt nf inch a 
ntlutary work. Hi* Batch M*je«ty cm plicr 
h!< onlr reliance on the inlamou* Oorem- 
tnrnt of Rniita, which deiiroo* nf 'Embroil 
ing Writern Europe, th.it it may perpetrate, 
iinmolrdte'l. all it* intended barbnritie* in 
Pnlind, bit no doubt encouraged hi* Dutch 
Mijf>*lv in hit present i/angemu* conme. 

' lit* (lonfireiice can no longer trifle with 
tlie peace of Rnnip* ted the right* of Hi-lgi 
um. If they h>ve appointnl the-nielvei um 
pire*, they mutt enforce Mltlr awird.

Alter in'dacing the new Kins of Bel-iom 
to descend Irom the loftv po»i(tnn whicli hi- 
occupied on a treily rstilie»l l>r all their coort* 
and become the pnblir law of Ruropr, elter 
eadinjf him tn believr that the reserved (toint* 
)f difference between him and hii neighbour* 
migli*. be arranged by mulnil conce»*ion»,  
ifler tho* extricting from him »ome reaion*- 
>le proMiealt of moOificatinni in the treaty, if 
 r making him thn* hretk throtiikvlhe * «   

nn<!<< which he hid given hi* '-'' fttr*> '''»' 
10 would never necociate with  TSnemy in

territory, they have expoied^H 
MiJMty tn the dinjitoui chance* of 
iritv without lecuring any of the irlvVnJI 
ret of prtce. He ia now, perhipt, without a 
Jabinel eipoieil to the attirkii nf the, pren*« 
to the remnuttr.incet of the Legiilature, and 
even tn the Mii>piciiiut of tlie mure charitable 
and loyal portion uf hi* lubjrctt. Hit illiti 
tre boo nil to replace him In the lituation 
which lie would have occupied had 
Irnited to their n*ur*ncc* of that 
irrantrmenU which, if obtainetl, would have

An ex-
with the

Hilli.m (of 
Wm )h»ir» 

Crorevcll, Gitrt

Cromwell, FUmlolph 

CUrV, Alfred 

CUrkr, 8ylr*«Hr 

Cirroll, Ann 

Ounn, Jimtt 

Forrril, Jatltb

How»nl, JtmoG'i
heir*

N>r*e nnknoicn. . 3 10 
r«n »f Ooeavell'i Irv

hrriiine*. ' 1 X3 
Pin of Cromwell'* U-

hcrimnce, 1 «2 
Pin of Ilimnev.  < Elk

.Oct.! ___

B^II. HHBPU AJttO,
"-UtfHJJ(1< TAILOR,'

t arrived with t h*l»4*J*jftt tut veil 
*«*oHmeat of

f

Coni'iillng .tf Blue, BlicV. B

P»n of Hino

Jonci, lu*o 

Ktllr, Ciple*

LUCK, feuib

o. e o , . 
the delay which hat attended the Belgian' - '   -

ucitiort tinte tin e4ml»
waa willing to 

own to the Conferee 
and then proceed*, tn U1
Seitt 

"8 
owi

which the 
beta raaJa 

the Beljriant, 
which it in

tended to* be conrteom, 4>ut which it not U 
bo «iiiundarttood« U» complain of the inppott 
H>»«n by the Conference to rtvuUtivMrj 
uriociplet) tnd to doclar* Ih4t, whatever tkay 
M the comtoct of the fteat powrrt, the King 
of Hollinil, relying onto* lattice ofhiictUto, 
and on the aapport o( vivine Provideaee,

onour withoutwill know bow to 
(be ntceaeity of conceding .points which are 
pf vital importance to hit 

T>e Mid <t vf rrewe 
^laf «kar»et«r.

ood, Jnho 
Jotm I*. 

, June*

Morjrtn, Tkomi

Men), Stmuel
«

Phrlpo. Mxihrw 
r'mdrll, Tltom««, heir* 
/Vnninntnn. \V«||h/ 
1'ixnck, Ahrl 
I'etnw, Abnhun'i

hrln 
Pcico, Jiawt

Charle*

Sl»»en«, Willttm 
Scrirenvr, Uenjimln'i

hvin
Bnnwilrn.Cinnl It. 
!lpiirritr, Williioi'i

twin ^ 
Shiplrr, C.rorge O: '

hriri
Tiynuo, John 
Unln, Jimr«  

Jrrvmnh 
iM, Anjw 

Wucn, AqulU*

linotrr. it EOc | 
Utxlirir, t 95 

HOUWIIH! Lot m AM- I
nipolh, 8 SO 

HOUM ind Lot in An-
mpoli>, 3 4> 

Addition to forma
Rinpc*. , 1 33 

Pin of Mirhorer, iml
p*n of Titi*' lube-
rltince. I 80 

Pirt of Kinllxl, 63 
P*n of UmTidton'l

Ke««r>e, 9 
Pin of Yourvr't Locoil

Plain*, ind Hinder- 
ion'* Mrulowt, 

Pin of HolUnd't
Choice,

Pin of Andmer, 
Pin of tUtlinr., 
HOUM ind Lot in An-

nipolii. 
llmtv ind Lot in An.

nipolw, 
HVi.e md |j>« In An.

napolit, J H 
Pirl^fPorllirul Minor, T 98

Pin of Mount VUlc. 76 
Pun of Flr«» r»i§eo»erT, 1 Oi 
y*in of Addition to

Timhrr KidRr, - 63 
Pin of Wilker'i Inhe-

riliner, . 3 36 
HoiiM «r>j l^>t in Aa-

n»poli«, .   4 34 
Nime unknown, ' 1 5j

Of TUB, MOtt
ftlrtpr*. Chrrkl and »'h* Fancy ColnO/f.

VESTTN09, OLDIES, STQCKSr 
nnd StJSPBNDERS. '
ire rcQjiettei te call mdrttmine)

kit anortment. 
Oct. IP

eaueitel

V tf .,

10

3 64

tt 
1 69
4 3U

$35
LOST, on ThvmUy latl, in the Ctff nf Ah- 

n»poli», A BUM OF MONRT, wrapped 
in a piece of wti'fn P'P*r, tmosnting to

r.o nr n»ki. 1 B4 
nf 1 ru.lt Friend, 10 40

Name unknown, 

Nime unknown,

vTilerfwnY 
N>i*r* unknown, 
Put of Hiaovtr,

Lot.

4«

I 00

And endnrted M38 48. Thit monev wa* (a- 
ki-n oat the FiArr.1 Hink aboel one' o'clock^ 
ind put. by thtAobtcriber, a* be thought. In 
hin wiich poclftt, and ita lott waa not known 
until   bog i ty1l-Ml;->-The monejr fooiiited of 
Ten and r\<f Dollar Notei of the Faraier*' 
Bank nf rfirylind. Any perton who taay 
hive fnundflhe *ime. by relurnipg it (n the lob-
 criber. of leaviru it either it the Pott Office 
or the Uwk^jrill be paid thriabore rewtrd.

KUWARD F. ANDKRSUX.
________________tt
18 HEREBY GIVEN,

the tubicriner ha» obnined from the 
court ol Anne Arurtdel covnty, 

ry bn the prrtonal male of 
Nelh In* of the city of Annapolit. de- 

. Alt petwint having cliimi againit
 *id eilite, are rehuiUtrd to preli-nt them pro 
perly ittthenticiteii. ind thote indebted arede-'
 ired lo make piyoirnt.

8AML, MAYNARD, Rx'r.

STATE LrOTTBRY* '
CUSS NO. 17. for 18J2.

Approved hy Wm R. StnaVt, Bdoird Hoghc*
and J S William*. Comnttiioner*.

rtrt of Himmond ind 
UUt, 3 10

' THAT onle«* ihn c«Minijr chir^ei ifarcMiil, ir» 
iM on or h»tjr» Ih* 28lh NOT. Inrt lh«t the MH| 

or tuch pint therrnf «  will he  ufllcirnt to

conitituted hii dctt »poliiy fur 
lave dnerted hi« plrtige*.

KXr-HKHS 
I^ndon, Sept.

FROM 
«. (Eve

Til HHAGBR8 TOWN MAIL.
I'MKTIffB BSTJBUnmfENT.

FOR 8 ALB.
HR  abttriherii will diipoie nf the

Printing R.labtivhmeni, called

pre*» from Ptru ha* arrived .. .._, ...... ....
Utter* of Thvrtday, and every wing indi 
rite* thit Franc* it perfectly ready to tecond 
the decitinn of the Conference by a move 
ment igiinit Holland, thould that itep be 
deemed advitable. Troopt are collected: ; on 
the frontier next Belt-ram, tod cwaid, it It 
conceived, be in Bntiteli in a very thort time. 
The Duke of Orleani hit lelt Parii fur Brui- 
 *!*, in order, it it i* luppo'ed, to convey to 
Leopold the opinion* of the French minittry, 
and to explain th* coorte which it Intended 
to be p«rued In the ev«nt of the King of 
Hnlliml prov?ng refrattory. The: late; com- t 
municatidn frutn U>e Higne< which watj laid I now iffnrded to my pertoi) eHlpoted to «

o'clock. «c««»
lh« «ei of iMrrnblv, J^lrrf, An»ct fnr thr'morti cf. 
 ciuil oolfeetion at Ib* covalf chtrfftin Utf ee>enl 
coumltt ol

ISRAEL DAV1D80N,
Cotltclor. 

Kov. t. ~

impale.

L

On
n at 

SATURDAY 10tK
JT FOUS (TCLOU.

1832,

Biitr Kgmber Lottery, Nina Dnwn Billott.

Butt ami ii
1 prite of
i prize of .
1 priit? of 

. 1 *prixe of
5 prize* of '
S prizes of 

lO prizes of   
£0 prizes of 
40 prints of
50 prizes of
51 prize* Of 

102 prize*,fCv 
102 prhetiof

before the London Conference yetttfrday, wat 
not koown In I'arlt, bat ertry cxp»c<atiqn-«- 
Utod thai it wottld tarn otit »  untatltfictorr 
at hM really proved to ttt the cat*.

Itli
 eally proi 
perfectly UnderatooO, howt*M4

the Friocb trnopi will not move without 
concttrrance of the Bnglith minUtry., 
co-operatinn of Kogland, by tending a fleet 
into the 8cbeldt, it daalred by France, bat 
failing that, the, content o| the "HnitUy to 
the. match of Uie French Uoopt into Belgian '

wUl*JMk(er 
a f«» intet|Aw*rT = \; J i

t l 1,475 price* of

18,395

tblrU*Dth of thi* 
l»osi»on«d> ''

It it laeated in Hi*«r»town, Wathiniitdii CO«Q
ty, Me. Itpetblltheean tmp*riil Sheet. hM 
 n excellent and numemat litt ol tktatcrlbvrw) 
tnd a very exttniite idvertiiing pltronire.   

f I li» political ceurte hat been In fivodr of 
- pre*en« idminittrilion. A One (peculatio

in the Prihlirm baiintu.
It will be offered at Public Bale on Saturdav, 

the «4th of November) but in the mean tirtte, 
private propo*itr4fff WiUbe (Wtctvtd tn* coo

I. t
H. CKNNriDV.
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 r. 1832. [
AYKR. 

'r.aB.N.

:   THKEK ftOt.LAHS PER A^NTTM.

| wind with all it* force. Betr»yed, %b«ndofl» 
ed   after hating lacrificed all   betnftd by 
him   who then coald be trusted? '••••'
• Bbe openeil her window and looker} wtt*V^ 
on the paiicngera in the streetk.   >Ro- oir«
 topped-^Marianit then thought of death-4wt 
t new idea occurred.   She brought forth her

MISCELLANY.
(ff.

LINER,

- , 
 / imtefar

Oh f*x< no' wv >UUr with to much , ,
0« ttoae vain, fleeting (plcmloun ih«l It* 

Alo«f: me homon, n ftjrjiou.lv bright, 
ihekr biM% on Ibe airy.

purchased decorattona, and gttfceK 
new beauty from denpair, wetH.wtlh otheVfe 
nmle* of her coon try to be\IU, a.id to -the the 
atrw  iiunlrt and injury rankling atnVr heart, 
and   smilr, vpno her 'lip*. Seokmg to be 
indebted to chtnc« mlonw for am opportunity 
of Merging hcrtclf upon a traitor   »he watch 
ed with eagcrneM the entrmuce of e»ert 'TMir- 
aonf jet recognized hn'<onts _9h« poured out 

ore a

 r^eyirtformilhat abide not, nnitaSle It air (
 jitugh *» toftf    Ande* th<y rW« 

. HK"'« noihing aubalaalU] or permanent there  
, , T*«i> l«l thrm not daixle your crt t.

They *r* doui, beiuttou* cloud* mid reiplendnt 
'lU true,

And frinf ed with carnation iml f«d, 
And arrayed in   vesture of purple and bloc,

Ef en down to their watery bed. 
Bnl deceptive n tminn, and baaeleta u dreams,

They have borrowed the lint* which they wear, 
And iheir jrloriooi effulgence, already It atoau

Ditkol'ioK and fsdinj in kit. 
Then (>>e not upon them wllb to much delight,

They will lesd vo<ir punied vWon.ailrayi 
White adairina; their beauties, the; put from TOOT 

 l*bl,
Like the twllifht'l bint tmnulcmi ray.

  JOHN 

(ftom Ott LonrfM Mew MimtUy Magatintfa- 
TUB DTINO GIRL'SLAMENT. 

Bt Mu. C. 6*«»-
VTby don mjr mother ilenl avijr

To hidehtr»trogjctn|t te»r«, 
Her trtmbling loach bctnyt oncbcek'd 

, The Mcrct of her fani 
Uy father g**c* on my face

With yearning, earnest eyrt   
And yet theM'i none among them all,

To tell me I mint Jiel 
My little filter* pro* around

My il*«pl<» eouck, and bring 
Vf Hh eiftr hands <V-'rr nrden gift,

Tb* Bnt iireet bndi of Spring!
I vi*h they'd Uy me where tbow flower*

Might lore tbenlo my bed, 
When other Spring! and Summer! bloom,

And I am with the dead. 
Tb» innihin* quitrr* on my check,

Olitt'rmj, a«d (at , and fair, 
At K it knew my hand too w*tfc

To ilude roe Iron ili(l>M> 
How aoon 'twill fill unheeded on 

Thti d*atb d>w*d (1>wy ey«! 
Why <!o they fVar la tell aw ao> 

  ' I k»*o that I imi.t di«l 
TV* (ummrrwlnd breatheitofily Ihreorh

My lone. Mill, dreary room, 
A fowller and a Miller one 

AvaiU me In the tomb! 
But no loft brr»ie will whiiper tbcrc, 

No mother bold my head!
II it   fearful thing to be

Adwtllir with Ihjdead! 
Ere after et«, the wn pralongi

Mil hour of parting light, 
And aetmi IP make my farewell hour*

Too fair, too heavenly bright! 
I know the lotelirxn w earth,

I lore the eteninglky, 
And yet I ihould not murmur, if

They told me I mutt die. 
Mjrrriaynuta* turn wide their head*

When parting with me now 
The nune that tended me a babe,

Now eoolliei my aching brow. 
Ab I why ere thoa* «w»«i cradle Bonn

Of joy and food ling fled! 
Hot even my parent*' kiwt now,

Could keep me from the dead! 
Our Paitor fenced btatde me oft, . i

And lalki to me of hrarani 
But with a holier riiion Hill,

My aoiil In dreamt hava ttriveni 
l'r» *e«n a beckoning hind that call'd

My filtering Hep* on high, 
I'T* hcirda voice, that, IniBpeHOOgued.

Bid me prepare lo diet _ 4

from tht Frenth, '
. VURIA.NA THE NKAPOLITAN. 

QV, wh»t cunnot it woman do when tlie i« 
)wwdMMe) wheii a deep reientment drivei 
frajnKer'htart e»ery pauion but liatreil, e»e- 
'/ jay bat vengraoce. How religioutlv ahe 

rn the metnury of an affront. Like a 
that gu.hc* up aud i» luat io the land 
deiert, *h« mclU into teart until her 

e/e* dry up, or death ocal* them; or the watU

be for) a piano; UMJ rjchvet of her ciMtivited 
voice, and »ti(l«d the light which almott »ul- 
focatedhet. Her appeanoce tt length' was 
that of a]tamta(ny dreued and decoraUd, 
which o<ie "Wight pat in motion, and which 
would b« t'anion nf external beauty and in 
ternal death.

A younfe Ban had noticed her with deep in- 
tereat, ana lUlnwed clone a* her ahadow. He 
pufaMied i candid and noblef loul, and he 
yielded that nutile io«l to lure; he (wore ho 
would preii to liii buiorn that brilliant ttar 

hieh had dazzled him, He kept hi* word 
but repulsed for a lone time, he began to de- 
 psir of luppintiij, when Mariana propoied to 
Kirn to reTengn K*r by the death of her de 
ceiver, if he co«ld find him.  He consented.

H* immediately commenced an 
ble Kticli  incite J every place, etahlin«d I'll 
corner*, made htm-wlf acqoainteil with every 
SMde nf life. In every place where boilir* 
moved, where voice* tpak«, they appeareU, 
companion* in love and ven^ance, witliatnU- 
aion which the one ince*»autly recalleilto the 
other.

One day Amedee aaid to Mariann, 'my 
brother ba* returned from hi* travel*.4 .

 Wh.t brother?' '
 The only one I have. A difference of tem 

per haa *e,>irated a* far   lone; time. He re 
turn* te marry   -to marrv tu mi.rruw. Thr 
nuptial* will be brilliant indeed. If you with 
(o be a   per tat or of them, place youreelf a- 
gaiutt tl(e altar, I thali tee you and be hap- 
py   

After th« tervire he e«capetl and joining 
hi* mutreM found her p«J« and cOnvultive.

 Jt U he,' taid the 

 Yon know well my enemy.' 
'Wo to me| I comprehend the whole my 

brother  
 Yuor brother the inftmoa* wretch?*
 Ye* ye*. And this morning how iffec- 

tionntely he presiod my hand.'
 I have pretsed vinr hand upon my heart, 

and TOO have felt it beat at the thought of in   
jury and retengw '

 Mariana, what do you require of me? It 
i* a fearful thing.'
  He fled but some hour* after he changed 
hi* mind. He tiled for hi* brother, and cold 
ly recounted to him all. Tho brother amllrd 
at 6r»t butmftetwatj* |v,m»ing, he asked who 
had told him that

 Your victim.'
 Are there then victims in the*e dart? 

'Cherithed and favoured lover* are to com 
mon, that it itacarcely possible that one could 
be miaied.'

 It i* thu* Gustavus that you refer to your 
error.'

 The error waa loo*'* not mine'.' He quit 
ted me too aoon.'  

 Cold and comtemptible railer. How if- tMs 
woman whom ynq thus contetim, had fallen 
into my hands, as if by heaven's design, that 
a crime ahaald be committed between bro 
ther* if she had authorised me to reveage 
her qf a, disloyal wretch.' .-      

»Tbi* it too much, tir.» • V •*•'•> *   
 It i* trie, nevertheless'»" ! > :  '  '
 What! for an Itarrsn wanton.'
 Wretch,' cried Mariana, at the ruthed in 

to the room.
Oniuvnt received htr with a' gertora of 

Amedee- answered OT

;lthtory of the American Tieelre,' recently 
pabllrted by* the Harper* of N«w York.

 The hou»e'wat fuller thai Vn any night of 
tfn,*>*«on. The play wa* otrer, and the first 
act of the pantorrllne hid patjwd,. The *econri 
and lait hail begun. AH wai y<'t pietyj a".
*r> far, nad b**n-pleasure; curiosity wa* ret 
'alrv«| aod farther' gratification anticipated  
the orchestra sent forth it* sound* of harmo 
ny and Joy when the audience perceived
 ome eonfotton on the stage] and presently a
 hower of^ spark* falling from above. Some 
were itartled, oilier* thought it Was a part of 
die scenic exhibition. A performer on tha 
itage receive*! a portion of the burning mate 
rials from on hljrjl, and it wt* perceived that 
ethers wero tea'rmp irnwn the scenery, florae 
one cried nut from tho stage that there ws* 
no danger. Immediately after, Hopkins Ro
- • -____.i _ ^ 1 _;:.»'£-. ..»- »--

. 
binton ran forward, nnJ criett but 'the houie

<ll WnsJ 
follow-1 
i scene I 
of the I

i* on firel' pointing to the ceiling, where the 
flames we're progressing like wild-Are. In a 
moment, all was appalling horror and distress. 
Robinson handed several peritMin from the 
boxet to the atnje at a readr war for their es 
cape. Th« cry of 'Fire! fire!' ran through 
the house, mingled with the wailing) of fe 
male! and children. The general rmli wiv 
to gain the lobbies. It appears 1 from follow 
ing description of the house, and tlie 
that ensued, that thii wat Uio caate 
great lost of life.

The general entrance to the pit and boxes 
was through a door not more thin large e- 
nou([h to ail nit three persons sbreait. This 
outer entrance wat within a trifling distance 
uf the pit dwir, and gave an easy escape to 
that part of the houie.. Rut to attiin the box 
es frutn the Itreet it waa necessary to descen 
into a long passage, and dearnnd again by an 
angular staircase. The gallery had a distinct 
entrance, and it* occupants escaped. The 
suffering mil death fell on the occupants of 
the boxes, who, panic-struck, did nut see that 
the pit wan immediately left vacant, but press 
ed on to gain the crowded aoAl lortnuus way 
by nhich thry had entered.

The pit door wa* in near the entrance (hst

The wife gained a window" leaped o»t and to eet rid of it in a few srer
unhurt , Her friend followed and was * Man* of the oU hoDs«* her*y»«re kvilt of 
The father clasped two lielpleas girl* ligneous tnattriaja, and, itt co«*«qw«jn*c, " *  

to bia breast, and left a boy of fw«lv» year*
of age-to fallow the boy wa* forced tjrpm the
father, ran to a.-window1 , (prang out an/l wa*
tafe. \ The parent, with hi* precious charge,
followed the stairway, pressed upon by tKi>»e

thind him, and those who mounted kn'lhe 
adi and shoulders of the crowd before them 

 he became uncorncioni, b«t Wit Mill borne j 
along he was. taken up, carried to hit bed 
and- opened hit eyes to *ee all hit family safe 

On th* contrary, I.ieut. Gibbon of the Ma' 
vy, an exqnp^ary in life a* heroic in, (he ser 
vice othi* country, and uo the- brink nf a unioti 
with Mis* Conyert. the pride «f Richmono 
fur every accomplishment and vutoe wa* 
swept into eiernUj while exerting himself to 
do all that man should do io such trying cir- 
cumsUnces. He WM with his mother at the 
theatre, and carried her to'a place of safety- 
then rushed back to lave her in whose fate hit 
own was bound up ine caught her in hill arm* 
had borno her partly down the staircaae* 
when the steps gave! way, and a body of fli 
awcpt them to eternity.

Frrtn the New-England Magazine for Octo
ber.

SCINTILLATIONS OP SCIENCE.
iMter from Mitt floadieta niiitbotUe to her

eoutin in the country
B'.iton, April I, 1332.

exceedingly liable, to Mililch 
roixlern ediQcet ara generally' conitrurteil 
with rrctangvlar parallelppipedf of argi!l:i- 
c*o<»««rth, indurated by. eoflUktiM. Aui- 
malt »r*vary rare in the «if.y» iwaipt a sinf In 
tpecfeaaf U>e tgiiut. A few  Waif -contain 
torae   .rf j$e letter quaJrtpe^a. v My artua 
wer%|ad|j acratch«U yetteriay by «>« «hicli 
I recog4*ed a» the/oftj taattMl and t am kept 
awake all night by the Mrkinf. of aneihtr, 
whicMJakall beat tooo^Iy, 'tf e*er I otch 
him, a*I have )io doubt.be i»Tf «b*_«^<<ca

Oail'e Gregory it tcrr good »On>oorH!, b<i< 
I fiiar I ahall never imb«e hiaa with a pf op»r 
rutipect for tcience. He laaght at m« lor 
calling hia leathern *nb(r box, a e^riaeeou* 
receptacle of titillating nicotfanaV/    r,

I thould have tent herewith tome, prevents 
for tny little contiaa, ccMiittihc of cer/Uitt 
aacchariae concretion*, fantMtically modoln- ' 
ted into the temblancet of anialalt and men) 
bit tkeae were »nfnrtanat*.ly» dareolilhed, to 
' llher with a. lookiiK (laaa aod two china va»- 
PB, by the awkward*]*)** bf an old Udv to 
whom I wa* Mhibitinc (N operation of tl<u 
electrical machine. Pray tend me the mu» 
.in gown I left at home. I have tpilt a bow) 
of lulphnric acid upon the white tatin oar, 
and believe it will never waihoat. Have tho 
pip got well of the experiment I made upon 
them with the carbonic gat? Yocrt ever.

> of the Egyptian tomb*, 
tfbeently a beautiful Neapolitan yoorit; 'la-' 

P-J arrived in ,[>arit With a young man, one of
  «»* who poisett the art of inveigling Uit 
^actions, and ab,u*ins the confidence ofa'Te-
 »!«. H* had taiil to Marians, fqllow me, 
«kandon thy old father for mi no thy blue 
Italian iky for UiaJ or France renounce for 
'Be.tk* marriage th*t i* proposed tu you. For 
TatfUta nleaaurea of the world are opened, 
Wd.thai delight* of love are for yon. Mari«
 MtVMowMhlm.

He had left her many months alone,'ifO- 
l«t*d ia the midst of an immense city", not 
J*rioj to retbro lodtaly, and cherishing the 
oteepUvt hop* tayt he wonlil come back to
 >>  He had gone -the: «nttch! Oneroorn- 
"ttbe catt a loo\ of disdain upon her who 
M »lnliUr«d to hit pleasures, and left her 

11 tm'lle. What had he to fear? 8ne knew 
I »»en hit real nam*1 , Tb* fear uf dfsho- 
»r» .&« lack of support, her woman'* fe,e-

 !*P»»ij would drlte) her *oon front Part*.
 M crime oni?e well arranged he departed, 

rot* Mariana) at firat iMhad no sutpiciODj 
^ > the boriib;.:trath fluhed .p<m lur

-
blow. Then agreeing on an hour and puce 
of meeting he dragged Mariana from the room. 
llotli were tt the place appointed  determin 
ed and tilent. OuttaTut hail a thoughtful 
air, not aiual in him  ami Ainedeo held, with 
a trembling hand, hit unloaded plitol   '

When luddonly » female form ttood be-'

those who occupied that portion uf the house 
gained the street with case. A gentleman 
who eacaped fiout the pit among tlie la*t, saw 
it empty; anil, when in the street, looked back 
again upon tlie general en'trante to the pit and 
buxef, and tin- ilndr had uut been reached by 
those from the lobbies. A gentleman and la 
dy were saved by being accidentally thrown 
iutu the pit, anil most nf those wlm perished 
would hav<- escaped if th*y had leaped frum 
the boxes, anil sought that avenue to the street 
Hut all ilarlcd tn the lubhicn. Thr stairs wrre 
blocked up.' All was enveloped in hut scorch 
ing smoke and flame. Tlie lighta were ex 
tinguished by the black and smothering va 
pour, and the shrieks of do-pair were appal 
ling. Happy for a mometil, wute ttvur who 
gained a window, and inhaicJ the air of h".i- 
ven. Tluiae who hud usual to tho itiiel 
cried to the  uOrrert at the windows to leap 
down, and stretched out their arms tn s.tvu 
them. Snmt wrre seen struggling tn j;nin the 
npert-nv* in inlinle the fresh air. Men, w»- 
incii aiiJ cliil.lreil, precipitated themselves 
frum the tii at ami second stories. Home es- 
capod Onhurt others were killed or mangled 
by the fall. Some with their clothes on 
fire, shrieking, leiped from the windows, tu 
guln a short reurievo and die in agunie*.

 Who can picture,' says it correspondent of 
the Mirror, >ihe diiitresi uf those who, una 
ble so'gain the window*, »r afraid to leap from 
them, were pent op in {lie lung narrow pan- 
tag**.' The cries of thoie who readied the 
upper window* are described ** bclbg heart- 
sickeninp Many who fotinil their \fuy to the 
street wore tu scorched or burnt as io die in 
consequence, and some were crushed lo death 
uouor foot after reaching the outer door.

Add tu thia nassnf nulTcring. tlie feelings 
of those who knew that they bud relatives uc 
friends who had gone to the houie that night. 
Such rushed half frantic to the ipot with the 
crowd* of citizens from all quarter* while 
th* tolling bell* sounded the knell of death

We arrived here tafe in the 'ttage, or, to 
apeak mure correctly, I thould tay, we ac- 
eompli*hcd our itineration in the diurnal vehi. 
rle. My Military condition i* a* good a* I 
could reasonably detidvrate, although riding 
in the ttagc i* tomewhat unpleasant, and I 
wat mther incommoded by \\i<: urepiluotity 
of the circumrolatury motion attending the 
wheel*. I am informed, however, this it a 
defect from which men machinery can never 
be exempt. Pray write to me aoon, a* -to the 
health of all the family, .ind how you get on 
with ynuntudie* in mathematics and clieroi* 
trr^ K.ir oiy part, I thing of nothing olic. 
I Iiope the Lyceum it well attended, and the 
Female Pliilotophical Union. What did they 
iln with ray eisay on the diaaeclion of butler 
flie«? Meantime I ihall give vou tnme ac 
count of my journey. I'lir quDilruptd* wbirh 
conveyed u« were four in number, and ap 
peared to be the rqtiui eabaltut. Mr pruH-i 
cicticy in Natural History ha* nut been no 
(ire at aa I could wish; yet 1 wat enabled to 
ilittiugniih, IK we nimril alon£, many inter- 
r«'inz animalm a* the orii aria, which are, 
kept in multitudinuu* fluckt, and thote lani- 
^rrou* intrjr,umrnti arc fabricated into cloth. 
T jl«o noticed the boi laurut in conddernble 
number*. 1 naw a great roaiiy large tree* 
with knotty and crooked brnncne*, which, I 
am "urr, wrre the 9i«rt;iii rofcur. We were 
lurpmcd by the aight nf a man in a atate of 
complete inebriety, lying under a tree by tlm 
road -Mile, which I took tu bo a ipccie* of 
juglan. An awkward accident happened, a- 
bnut ten mile* from town, \vhirh I had nearly 
forgotten- We were descending n steep hill,

to the heart of 'the father mother, whose 
the theatre

. ''Tii enough,' *h* said, each of yon 'ha*1 
dono hit duly. But innocent blood would art 
unacceptable ofitriag-tp him fiom a>'dying 
wretch.',- ' '  "<   

'Uyini,' exclaimed both. ' >"< 
 Yea, Amadee, I desired U  « ] whether 

you loved me enough to t*crific« all to n\e. 
To be a witneas of your, brother'* liappin«s» 
waa iioposiiWeio mo Taave) Uken poisoo.

Otiuii heaven I cried Atntdee my liand a**} 
»y life were,ruara. ' '  . - J '

 You wohM kmve datpited me, and indeed 
I ihould hare-dcaerved It, your brother alone 
bad my affection, lie roconcileil let me join 
yoor bands) adit*, Oualavus, bo haopy with 
your young wifo. 8be died. Poor Mariana.

CusUrui Utt hit gaiety and at to Ame- 
dee, he never married «anrl ia often seen 
leaning 'hi* Cur4head Upon a nameless limb, 
wuos*. accret alone h* kiiowt.

THE-

child had ueenjier^niilted toWnit 
OO (hut night of'horror^,

 As my father was leading me home,' **ld 
Mr. Henry flacidb, 'We saw Mr. Orecnc, 
exhausted by previous exertion, lesnio^' oil a 
fence and looking it the scene of rain. Far 
alt wa* now one black matt of tracking dr*. 
 fraction. 'Thank God!' ejacuiatod'Oreene,, 
Thank God! I prohibited Nancy from comink 
to the houM'to night! the it tafe!'  ;''  (.'' 

Nancy wat hit oolr daughter, jnit tpnng- 
ihg into wouiaahood, still at the bonrdiug 
ic^ool of Mr*. Gibsun, and u beautiful and 
.totely a girl at imagination can picture.

Mr*. Gibson and the boarder* had made up 
a, party for tne theatre that evening, and Nan 
cy Grceae atlcad her fatber'a permission to 
accuuipany Uietn, He refused but, ixifurtu- 
natefy added bit reaton ,"the house will be 
cruwded, nod you will occapy a, leat that 
would otherwise.! bo paid for." On Uios* 
word* hunp tlif^fate ot youth, innocruce, and 
beauty. "I will par for your ticket *a,U! the, 
kiqd instructress, we will not leave ,ypV be 
hind," Tlie, Uaclier ami tbe pupil wera bt>- 
ried in the ryw* on which the father gated, 
aod otcr which Ua rolurued thanka for tho aa/e 
U of bia ehljd,,' V« waut hove a«d t«ar»*e) 
Jlie troth. ,\ ' " . V«j,.. , 

Aa instance of the etcapej offlMulyrt
Thw''MlowTDk VcowmFolr tfce barniojj of | liv«.""fhe"Uosb«nd, w.Oi thfW-chi^>«b, 

the Eichmogd Theatre, >  extracted from 'A 1 were in the second bom} hia,*jd(« wlffc a fa-

in which case, according to the law* of gravi 
tation, it is mathematically drmmutreble, that 
the movement ia on nn iucilncd plane. Tbit 
occaninned >uch a rapid circumgyration of the 
rotatory aupp'irteri, that err vo reached the 
foot of the iie«ccnt, the vebiolo loil it* cen 
tre uf gravity and wa* prtipclled with to im- 
netuout it con'cu»«Ion against a rock, at utter 
ly io annihilate itt integrity. The ruck I did 
not examine geologictllV, Uut have no doubt 
of ila bcuic a sort of ttacke.

Moat of the journey we were trobblcd by 
Oiv pu^|cru|eait state of the atmoiyhcre a- 
rouiKl u«, which I Iliink mtiat have been oce»- 
«inuei| by the gravel on the road being com 
minuted by frequent contact with Ue feet of 
c|tiadrupcda. lh« calorific action of. the ao- 
Ur rays, moreover, acted a« a powerful tudo 
rifle during the rncridiunal hour*:'but toward*' 
the clote1 of the day a nebulous, expansion' pf 
thd«erml reg'ioiiivt the extremity ot the ho 
rizon indicated tne approximation of a show 
er. {The ra'rt would have proved highly *)- 
cnrenhle, hffd o«(*tlie mnisturo benn tupera- 
bUfldant. C'ot\on, uofortuoately, I* not' inu 
permeable to the1 aq_ueous element, and niv
 tarohed ruffles, were Oimmiihed 'of all their 
rigidity. . .' ' ' i> t >• 

' Couiin Jenny. I aature roa, Hoston It full 
of wandrr»- t mean to give yew Ib* whole 
dciuiptloit, but hiive nut at pretent been a- 
ble to hit upon a plan sufficiently «c,if>aU<u. 
The ttreet* are not altogether rectilineal, aiotl 
on many occtaions approach towardaUwlitiir 
toothy of oo«r«r, which Dr. Ils 
vou knnwv esplnined to u* a* the 
The tnuaret arc father polygon*, witli 
cles nbncinded. Tho atreets aru geuerallj. 
Urni-ibed with an artificial atratiucation itf 
granite nodulta, pretenting a surface uolatto- 
K«Uier to onifotra ta that of a mihoguy t»- 
ble| and as ^i> ounierous vehiclet thai perr 
miate the cityj-t'averse on iron-UoOAd. p«ri- 
pheriei, you maj imagine ttiat the reverlwee*.- 
tiun and r*jno.rcua*iun uf *ound i* qccaaiooai- 
ly anoo'y^pVitv ofir aurlcuUr*. I c»u.H f«y 
at tnrj'ch of tha Untinnabulatury eoaoeaifret*
**>ra« acore uf bells. One of the larp;**t hangji 
4f» a>te«pU directly opposite my wjnt)>»rr 
r^mployed my*»lf lait Sunday, while K wa» 
rhlring, in iaakiof some remarks upon tlierk- 
pidity of thu vlbratloot, but before, I 

the*a, 1 wan attacked with

The Lott Boi.-^-Tht following iotarwtting 
fact it related bv the Rev. J, H. Steward, in 
bii account of the wreck uf the* Rotlisay Castle i 

 \midit thet« almost overwhelmina dis 
tresses, involving in one great calsmitv,Snen & 
women, children, aod even tender infanta, it 
is a rest to the heart to turn for a moment to 
tone special marka of divine mercy. I am 
sore, my very dear friend, the following in 
cident, related tome by the father of the boy, 
will deeply affect you. He wa* near the helm 
with hi* child, gr.sping hi* hand, till the 
wavea rolling over the quarter deck, and tak 
ing witt^hrin several person» who were stand 
ing near them, it wai no longer safe to re 
main there-. The father took hit child inbi* 
hind, and ran toward* the shrouds, but th* 
boy could not, mount with him. He cried out, 
therefore, 'father 1 father! do not leave me!' 
But Bndiiig that In* ton could not climb with 
himj anil that his own lifo iva* in danger, ho 
witbdrfw hi* hand, aod wheo morning came, 
the father wa* conveyed on shore with some 
other psiavngeri who were preserved, and al 
he 1*11 landing, he aaid within bin>Klf« 'How 
cm.I tee'my wifc« without having my boy 
wllhmt?' When, however, the child's "earth 
ly ptrent let gu hit hand, hit hca.ve.olv fath 
er did Dot leave him. He was washed off the 
deckt but happily clung to a part of the wreck, 
oh wAich some other* of the pasienger* were 
floating. With them he waa miraculously 
preserved. When he wa* lanuing, not know 
ing of hi« father'* safety, he taid, 'it i* of no 
me. to take me ashore now I have lott my fa 
ther.', He was however, carried, much e,x- 
hausteu, to the same houie where bit father 
had been tent, and actually placed in tha 
same bed, unknown to either, until duped 
in each other's *rmv When we read tha in- 
terctting'fact, regarding thia poor ship boy, 
let us.remember the wurdt of David, 'When 
my father and mother forsake me, tbeu tbtj 
Lord will take me an.'

,lNniAN CHARACTERISTICS.
We are struck with the feeling avjnced in 

the limplo language of tht captor* uf Black 
Hawk and the. t'raphet, in Uieir briol tpbcch- 
«S> , The lauguaga of the Indian it the lan 
guage of nature and hence it* cloqMQCjtr- 
the eloquence of truth. ShenandomJi, a vene 
rable chief, on one occation, made that figu 
rative and pathetic declaration: 'My ahtldren 
 I cm an agvil hemlock. Tka wintl* of an 
hundred ,printers have whistled thronf.li mj 
braj»(Jma« *od I tea dead at tho top.' It may 
well be quealioued, wlietherany modern ora- 
ur «f wrUec could wore feelingly pvrtray the 
tlecsy ol lb*C*t«lti«:H (he mental anil phyaical 

»t Ar*-jjMgar«elr Iota a/lminMe, 
RwtoiflBsatah*, a n«**ern war 

wlio iljed, we, beMeve ai Wt,»|iingtAn. 
'My bfotli»n/f taid he, -will go back toward* 

iiuc  « but I ilisllnotgo with Uo». 
will *i)k io Uie tMuot)i, andjhrar the. 
i« tint Ue**, and aoe the iwoat flower* 

unvnder their feet) but Viuhoklta- 
ha will not a«ar a«rac>. They will lay to 
my tliiUjree. Puahmataha is no morri And 
thj-y vri)l Utten. It will b« t« tkoa like, Me 
.sound itf the fall of a mightr 4^k, in tb«*uU- 
neaitof th«.wav>dt.' Maoj aUttitar apeci««*ia 
«( «UMIUXMC*J Mil pathos erocNl ap«o our m*- 

«Mh:a.tniraUon, it «in«l»d *1"»«1- 
aaa*»» Ute tl)»«gl>t, «H«s».wt*( the, 

IndsM I fttsVi.lt ..vanishiog t.W«yl, Uow 
ip»ft»1aatar'>swld!»how torrtcl Ih <*e«, sfuca- 
in| r«nark of auotkMr:  A«/.w«»,*>fiajlu«f 

tide whieli ia fr«w»«w« (,tjMW a,war, 
' will **xm bttriitatouiajvr of Ibe 

l*it\«ar«whicli shall aotUa «aW.ther» 
er. DUsvJy and atdjf. i*>*y. c«*|b, 
di»(aat ntMntain, aad

topgi *n4 fVfnkle* of -Mf MierianftawWlu 
I<ct the** be faithful tOk aMlr md* virtnta *» 
nun, aad pafd>« tribal* to their unh«p^y 
f»t* M a ptople. PrmHenet ,'-    ; -

.-.>:,*«'

A
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ANNAP0LI8I .
Thur$day, November .ft, .1883:

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Annapolis, Nov. 3tb, 1832. 

The KieevGv* Council wi'l me«t on Wed 
nesday, the twenty firtt iniUnt

TIIOS. CULBBETH, Clk. 
NOT: 0, 1832.- . 11

NOTICE. ^ 
There will b« Divine Service arrJ-m Sermon 

at St. Anne'* Cbarck at the a»oal hear THIB 
MORNING.

cotmtW
TV* IBS*. [ 

Wedneed.y New. -7ijfc f832. The court |je*r*oB, 
tt (fcr*»Mt,to adj&irnaaeut.. Prewnt «*»

pfcrn, DorHj, jtdfea
Thursday NOT. 6th. Pieeent AipAM,

Judge ..   ;
Friday No*. 9th. Pment a* yeeterdiy. 
Saturday Nov. 10th. Present u yetter-

d'fi

*a:-j

Lawne, •,„.#. 
Ly coming, *'•

NOTICE. 
A FAIR for the benefit of the F

phsn 8oc 
b« held

of the city of Annspilis, 
time in the ensuing

male Or- 
•ill 
atinter

laid So- 
all thote 

thereol 
Mana-

.
onday Nov. ,12thi Preeent 

Cn. J. and Martin, Sttpktn, and Dortty, 
Jedte*.

No. 123. John DonoelP* Exr'*. «i Pawwn'* 
Adm'r*. The argument of thitcaie waa com 
menced by Wirt'for the Appellant*.

Tu^nlay Nov. 13th. Present as yeaterday, 
ind Earit,*o<\ Arttitr, Judges, The argu 
ment of 123 waa continued by Williams for 
the Appellee*.

Wtdnesdsy Nov. 14th. The argument of 
the above cMe'wai cOntinord by Taney, 
(Atty. Owrt. U. S.) for the Appellee*.

the usual place. The Manager* of
ciety, give thii notice, in order tha
who ire interested in the prosper*
may commence their operation*. T
s;er* solicit th* continued patron*! e nf the
Public.

APPOINTMENT BY^THB PRESIDENT. 
Richard .Haml«. Ks<j. aa Collector anil In 

spector of thi* Diitrict, vice Joseph Sands, 
deceased.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE EXECU 
TIVE.

rommitnnnrri nf" slnnt-.lrunJtl County.
Juhti W^rfielil of Joihua, vice Charles O. 

Worthing'in, Yesigned.
James Iglehart vice James Willtain*on, de 

ceased.

CONNKCTICUT.
Governor Peters has appointed Thursday 

thr 291 h in«t. In br olxiprvcd throughout the 
sUtr ,,s i day of public thanksgiving, prayer 
anil praise.

INDIANA.
Governor Nnlilr ha*, by proclamation, in 

compliance with the winhrs nf his fellow ci- 
tir.ens, set apart a day of fasting anil of prav- 
er and supplication, for the averting, ol thr 
Cholera. The proclamation slate* that this 
ilread maladv ha* cninmrnred it* ravages on 
the eastern frontier of ilie state.

HF.M.TH OF THE 'VEST.
The Cholera a* «< !! as the Yellow-Fever, 

prevailed at New Orleans, on the 57th ult.  
The death* by yellow-fever livl in some dr- 
jircr abated, but on the iOl'i the, Hoard of 
Health officially announced tlul <%* cho|crs 
pervaded the city. The number of drains 
is not mentioned.

The cholera prevailed at Natchez) ita ra- 
vHges, according to private Irtter*, were laid 
to be extensive, *nd its effects fatal.

At 8t Luuis, during the two weeks and 
ing on the*8th ult. ,it was estimated that thr 
cholera carried off 140 persons. Thadistase 
had not left that place on the 30th. |

At PitUborjr, but one case had been report 
ed for mime da;* previous to the 8th insU

At Cincinnati, there waa one desth on the 
3d, one on the 4th, anil nn* on thr 5th inst.

At Charleston, (9. C.) on* death by chole 
ra, occurred on thr 4th inst. The individual 
had gone down, with others, as wrecker*, to 
the Amelia, at  oily laJandj he was a man 
of intemperate habits, had been much expos 
cd, and having got we), remained with wet 
clothes on for a coniidrrable time.

Nine ca*»s of cholera, and four death* had 
occurred at Fully Islind, »im.e the landing 
of the crew of the bqg Amelia at that place.

TF.MPKRANCE IN THE ARMY.
The following Order, directing the discon 

tinuance of the issue of ardent apirit* a* a 
part of the Army ration, has just been pub 
lished.

HEAD QL'ARTERS OP THE ARMY. 
ORDER. I Jltljutanl-Gtntral't Office, 
No. 100. J Washington, Nov. 5th, H32. 

Th* Genml-m-Chirf ha* received froia 
the War Department the subjnined Regula 
tion, which is published for thr information

i BLBOTIOV.

MARYLAND.

ANNE-ARUNUEL Cr"NTY. 
Jackion.
District*. 
Tyler 
Stoddert 
Wason 
Dovall 

Clay. 
Kent 
t'aniin 
Tyler 
Price

12343 
86 40 58 222 161 
86 40 58 ««« 161 
86 40 58 242 
86 40 58 222

OAn'p. To'l.' ~~~

161
161

77
77
77
77

232 36 72 
831 36 7-2 
2.1! I 36 72 
231 36 74

101 
iOl 
101 
101

160 147 
160 147 
tfiO 147 
160 147

109
109
109
109

136
136
136
136

733 
7i3 
753 
753

Mifflin, ; .
Montgomery1,' ,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Perry
Philadelphia city,
Philadelphia county.
Pike,
Potter and MeKean,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Sutquehanna,
Tioga,
Union,  
Venango
Warren
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmorland.
York,

85.498 
Jackton'a Majority 24,357.

810 . 
SOO-46*,  ' 

8.215 
9,786 
1,464

660 
3,167 
5,760

700
JOO 

1270
778
219
502 

1,957
800

588
2,907
1,091
411

5,476
6,439

482
814

864

1,868

1,451

61,241

Mi
MmklBwe* 
Melg*
Perry, In part,
Piekaway,
 PwrUge, -i-,
Preble
Pike
ROM - .-,f
RichUnd
Stark,

371
1,311

104
v1,390
1,093
197

745

231

637

start, .' * %- 7« 
Shelby, * town*,:,,'•?<&£ .,494 
Sandeiky •*,'••• .i- 1 *" V\j&:>.>-. . 
Scioto ,/.-'., f(-f'/''^^.*ffHi
Seneca 
Trumball •> 
TuicarawM,.   
Union  '.' 
Washington 
Wayne 
Wowl . 
Warren ;

1,336

802

406
  14 

931
-35

1,860

a, 195

- 47.795 
JACKSON'S MAJORITY 5,139.

944 
80

: 850
973
168

. S68

42,650

From the Lexington Observer, Nor 9» 
ELECTION IN KENTUCKY, 
Firat day, aa Tar aa heard from.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.
From the following ascertained mijoritie* 

9°"' in the *e'venl countie* of New Jersy, it would 
903 appear, that thi* state has followed the ex- 
9°3 ample of Penniylrania, and given her vote 
003 for Oen. Jackson.

CITY OP BALTIMORE.
Jachton.

Wards.

1,1.
2d,
5-1.
4(h,
5th,
6th,
nh,

10'h, 
llth, 
12th.

41 Hergen, 
HontTiUn,

Midillesex, • 
S«lcm, 
Burlington, 
Essex, 
Gloucester, 
Cumberland, 
Cape May, . 

• "Warren," 
Monmouth,

CUAT.
SOI 
800 
113

Fayette coanty Ct4T. JAOKtOW.
Lexiogtoo, (2d day at dinner,) 890 332
Athena, 112 30
Elkborn, 85 45
Chiletbargh, (at dinner,) SO I

Boorbon, f
Woodford,
Clark,
Nicholas,
Bath, (Owingtville,)

(Harmon's Precinct,) 
87 I Campbell, (Newport excepttd 

277
1.085J Franklin, (Frankfort.) 
1,400 Hsrrison, (Cynthiana,)

Total, 5015 50SO 4246 4248

BALTIMORE COCNTV.
Jackion. Anil Jatkton. 

Smith.
lit Diatrict, 
2<l do 
3d do

do
tin
do
do
do

4th 
.1th 
6th 
7th 
8lh
9th 

10th 
1 1th 
12th

do 
do 
do 
do

287 
000 
000 
000 
M.I. 
405 
255 
222 
315 
B* 

000 
125

Brown. 
31 
00 
00 
00 
99 
20 
82 
72 
45 
21 
00 
46

Morris, 

Total,

933
320

1,880

4,307

VIRGINIA

314
46

233

3,543

Scott, (Georgetown,)
Henry
Montgomery, (Ml Sterling,)
Boone,
Grant,

1143 608 
CLAT. JAOKSOH. 

697 343 
415 260 
412 maj. 
289 243 
373 236
20 maj.
maj. 135 

CLAT. JAOKSOX. 
318 246 
201 372 
367 287 
386 246 
153 maj. 
440 12G 
145 101

ELECTION RETURNS.
The returns from ever 

from New-Jemev, from

536
962

CECIL COUNTY.

Millfr
.Stpwirt
Spencer

CnniiKble
Goliliburo'
Sttrl

Klklon. Cb»rl. « town. Ki>inf Run. Int. I.
477
472
472

162
167
166

159
139
159

(CLAY.)
205
206 
£05

346 
346 
34G

283
28.1
283

982
977
977

630
656
634

Albtmarle,
AufruaU,
Bniniwick,
Berkley.
Culprpper, in part, 629
Cumberland, " 261
Caroline, " 208
Cheaterfield, 422
Dinwiddie, in part, 223
Elizabeth city, in part, 65

JACKIOK. Avrt-jAoiton. 
415 68 
130mij.

29 
346

One Dittrict to br hrard from.

acut of the Army, and all other*ami govern) 
iaUrtited:

November 2d, 1832.
1. Hereafter tie ardent apirita will be tun 

ed to the troop* of the United Bute*, u * 
component part nf the ration, nor (ball any 
oommatation in money thi refer be paid te 
them.

2. No irdent spirits will b* introduced in 
to an v fort, camp, or gxrri***;,*/ the Unltet! 
t*tei*4, suir eold by 
Nor will any permit 
chase of ardent spirit*.

Uoder the authority vtitetf 1» the Preli- 
dint by the Hth (action of tk» act of Con- 
great of April 14th, 1818, the foflowing 
change* wlfl bit nude In tlM ratiea isieed t« 
the army: *" .   

, 3. A*   wbttltute for the »rd«iit ipirlts il-
' ned previously to th* adoption of the Oen*. 

r»l Regulation of November 30th, 1830. and 
fa th* cutaiitttation in money prescribed 
thereby, eight poandr of winur and four 
pound* of eoffe will be allowed te orery one 
hundred ratio**. And al thai** peeto where 
th* tAttnamay prefer it, tM poesMl* of ike 
may be leaved te every one hundred rations, 
in lie* «4* KM eight qnarU^werae«H«wed

,bf'tk* axketinf regulation*. >' ..,'/  
  f*4. Tfceue reielatioa* will not ert«a«W« th 
M»e* prevMed fer by tKe act of Ce*§Wee ..

 March td, 1*19, MtitUd, "An act trregn-
 late tke pay e** Ike army wfa- wwmteyed oo
 fctlw* dety," f« wWeh "• .. .'..... .. ^, ^nti.cirt«i,

Enlrattfiom a letttr to a gentleman in 
thii City (Jlnnapolitf) dated, 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10th. 1832

(10o'clock, P.M.) 
I arrived here thi* evening about 4 

o'cl'ick. The New-York steam boat 
arrived at the *ame time, bringing the 
intelligence that New-Jcney had gone 
for JACKSON by 374 voles; there was a, 
great.crowd at the merchant'* Coffee 
house this evening. The napen from 
Albany uy the Jack»on ticket there, 
in 20,000 ahend as frr-M heard from, 
and the counties to be heard from can 
not alter. . ' *

P. 8. Ai I am closing rny letter, re 
port saya, that 40 counties give the 
fackiun ticket 6824 mnjoritj, in the 
state of Ohio.

Boei,
Fairfax,
Frederick,
Flartnna,
ll'iiover, in part,
llrnricn,
lulf of Wight,
Jamrt City.
KihR Ornrge,
Matthewa,
Ma iton, in part,
Norfolk coanty.
Nnrf.ilk Borough,
NottRwiy,
Orangr, in part,
Princrt* Anne io part, 161
I'rincr Grnrgr, 168
8p'it»vlvania, in part, 372
Stafford. 229
Bhrnandoah, in part, 310
We«tmoretand, 113

176
78 maj. 

1,075 
277 
222 
429 
270

53
82 

173 
300 
208 
217 
200 
260

149
31
48
60
73
15
14

496
4

36
325

61
1

108
25
18

153
288

Williamaburg 13

' 8,086 
JACKIOM MAJORITY. 5,126

OHIO.
Countie*.
Adam*
Aahlabula, in part,
Alien, 3 town*,
Athen*
Belmont
Brown,
Butler
Champaln W
Clermoat
Coahocton
Columbiana
ClarW

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
   ..'1 ' JACKION. Wr»T. 

Adima,' 1 ' ';.,;  V i 1,071 
Allegheny,"' . 3,321
Arm strong, 
Beaver,
Bedford, 
Berk*,

1,900

1,362
2,987

Vetted Us the
•fh« neee*Mry eefpHe

• partttent of the ar»y.

y part of thi* state, 
vintioi*, from Ohio,

from M*ine, from New Hampshire from 
every quarter *re of tha most gratifying de 
scription. Everv where the cause of the ad 
ministration ia flourishing. We give below 
luch return* as have reached u* thi* morning. 
By on* of our letter*, it will be »een Hist we 
havr obtained a g<tat triumph In Saratoga 
and Schenectady, in the overthrow of John W. 
Taylor. In Duche**, Pendleton ha* been 
defeated, and Wilkina, of Orange county, 1las 
likewiae lo»t hit election by a most decisive 
majority. Judge Spencer i* defeated by *e- 
vef *l hundred*. A* far a* return* have been 
received, we stand 17,600 and upward* ahead. 
We have elected lixteen meraWr* of Con 
gress, and nnt a single opposition candidate 
ha* yet been carried. A^ Y. Poit.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of the 
highe*t respectability in Albany, dated,

November 8, 3 P. M. 
Dear Sir. A few return* only have been 

received; but the indications are that the co- 
ilition ii demolished in thii state. We are 
quite confident that we have succeeded in our 
county ticket ind defeated Judge Spencer. 
Pierson in Rannalaer it re-elected by 500 
majority, or more. Johm W. Taylor in Sar 
atoga, will be hard run if not defeated. I 
think the enemy will be at *adly disappoint

Clinten
Cuyahop,
Delaware
Drake
Pairfield
Franklin
P.yette
Oeeogm
Uuerokey
Oreene
Galli*
Highland
Hamilton
Hooking
Harriten
Heron
Holme*
Jaekvon
Jef*T*oa
K*ox

ed in thi* stale ss in Ohio. By the bye, our 
new* from the Reserve, shew that Jtckton 
lia* increased lince the Governor'* vote.

MAINE ELECTION.
The Jackion nettgain in Cumberland conn- 

tv lince the Governor** election, i* 426. In 
York, 400. In twenty-one town* in Lincoln, 
306. In one town in Lincoln St. George, the 
Jtckson ticket received 203 votes, and the 
Clay ticket Oil In Waldo county the Jack- 
ton nett gain is 500. Thus it will be per 
ceived that Maine ha* gone for Jackion, by a 
majority of at least SIX THOUSAND vote*.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
A slip from the office of the New Harap. 

 hire Patriot, says "We have now return* 
from 161 town*: in thete town* the voter for 
Jackton 82,654 for Clay 17,473 Jackson 
majority 5181. Our majority will be not 
leaa than SEVEN THOUSAND.

RETURN OF THE TROOPS.
The remains of the six companies of U. 8. 

Artillery which left Portresh Monroo io June 
la»t, to oppote tbe hostile Indian* under 
Black-Hawk, arrived h*w thi* doming in 
the (team-boat Potomac, captain . Hubball, 
from Richmond) aa now orf*.nizoa«>tbey com- 
prise four compinie* commanded] b1

Boon after th'e^prganiiallen ef the "opposi 
tion meeting at flMonic HaU la»{ eveniag, 
report which w*<!pMrd overiead, re1* 
the'dlackprfref 4 lit poendevf  *», 
at«ly, a «an*Uerable portion oflhe »nw., 
togeflwr with ihe central chandelier, watpry- 
cipitated upon the held* of the asHrablr. 
The crowd ru*hed ia a panic toward* Ao , 
door, to the italnraj, and intn the street. 
Some **iil that the rroa.e was on fire, and da- 
clared that the roof was blown off. The few ' 
who hail remaiued in the Hall returned to it, i 
belied themselves, for aome time with con- 
jectifre* a* to the cause of the explosion; aad 
the.general opinion *eemed to be, that it wa« 
caused by a Torpedo of' bomb, placed, for-- 
some diabolical pirpole, in the upper room*. 
At length one proposed a search, and a few 
others followed him, notwithstanding the sug 
gestion that perhip* othet torpedo* would i 
sently explode. .

After diligent search, the mystery watt*. V 
plained. It appear* that a black *ervmt (tad 
been tent to the room, over the 'central pert 
of the Hall, to light it up! H« opened the 
clotet containing the gaa pipe, to let ofTioas* 
ga». A qaaotity of gts hail, it leemt, «K*- 
ped from the pipe, and wu confined In tbe 
clo*et. The ga» wa» Initantly ignited, from 
the flame of the candle, held by the strvjnt, 
and jexpioded, knocking him over, tearing to 
piece* tho clo»*t door, *-ml breaking Ilirnngh 
the ceiling beneath, ** before described. No 
per*on w»t injured, and order being at length 
restored, the proceedrflga of the meeting were 
continued. ^   ^fi;'.fl J J'bur. Com.

PENITENTIARY REPORT. 
To the Honourable The Judge* c/ Batlimirt

. City Court:
The Committee of the Grand Jury topalat. 

ed at the present term to visit the retntenlia- 
rv, respectfully report, that they fiwud the 
Establishment in it* usual good orJcr nadir 
the ume able management to whose ctfe the 
interest of th* state ha* been for *om« yean 
confided. .During the prevalence of the Cke- 
lera the inmates of the Prison were seventy 
attacked by the ditea»e, but it gives tkeC**. 
mtttee much pleasure to state, that owint t* 
the great and successful exertions of the Phy 
sician of the House, Dr. U. W. Baxley, aid 
ed by a Medical Student, Mr. Owens, • **a 
of the keeper, but very few death* occurred; 
thi* i* the more remarkable, when the consti 
tutions and former habit* of the patient* ire 
considered. •

That the duties of Dr. BaxUy and his u- 
tiitant have _been moit arduous will appear 
when the Committee itate that from the 2llt. 
June to the IS'.h of the present month, there 
have been admitted into the hospitals of the 
Prison 523 patient*, a very considerable por 
tion of these wi* cholera more or leii severe, 
of whom 493 hive been relieved, 17 only hive 
died, and 13 remained under treatment on the 
date lot mentioned. The committee regret 
to state, that this unfortunate atate of abin 
ha* operated materially to the disadvantage 
of the manufacturing industry of thi hoite, 
mott of iti operation* have neCeeiarily boo 
impended during the extreme prmleoce ef 
the dicease. Health however, being now ft*- 
tored, the usual activity i* resumed.

The »nnexed i* the report of the keeper of 
the number of Convicti in tbe Penitentiary 
and their different employment*.

Grand Jury Room, '20<A October, 1832. 
H. W. EVANS, Foreman. 
J. B. 8TAN8BJJRV, 
J08. TODHUNTKR, 
JNO. HBNDBRSON, 
HV. BOYLB, 
WM. KRBB8.

The report to the Grand Jury, of th» City 
of Baltimore, of the number of Priioners con 
fined in the Marvland Penitentiary, and of7 
their various employment*. -

MALB8.  
Weaving, Warping and quilling
Dyeing .
Comb making, '.>•
Cordwatning,
Sawing Stone . • • ••
Smithing,
Carding Wool,
Writing,
Tailoring, >
Cooking and Baking,
Hospital Nfriet b Cook,
Carpenter*, .-. ' 
At Housework. • .vr'.v
Sick, J r ,..,' . / .

>V FEMALES 
Carding and Spinning, ' 
Spooling, 
Binding Shoe

195
5
r 

10
44

•• *

1
3

10
3
C

10
; 2

30J

dea by 
4Ak.XrlCapt John Monroe, of lua4Afc.XrtiH«>y

Capt Lyons, .... ,, j . 3isV , do,
Capt. FrazJcr^.v..' , i .h-j   3uV   du.
Capt. Oalt, :, ', ' v 4th do.
Lieutenant* Hurke.-Pickefl, WiUon,-Tdorn 

too. Coll ins, Jolmson, Prentin, Rose. .
Tho suffering* of the tcdopa 1>T the Cholera 

while on their way to^lh^.icenc of Indian hos 
tility need net be recapitulated i suffice it to 
•ay, that of all that KaJlant band which went 
forth to the war,- only 180 have returned— 
their nember* havio*; been .red«c/d by. th* 
peitilencc, tenfold , mere Urtibl* th«*, die 
Awerd «f the enemy. . •":.,. • '•.

On their return tli* troop* left Rock Island 
on the. 25th of September, tunk th* r*ute of 
the Ml**i*»ippl, the Ohio and the tanawha, 
a* far M,pMrle*tewn, tnd. thence via LewU- 
berft UtauolW'and Charlott«»«ille, to Rieh- 
WOM, where ttiey arrived on the «v*nioa of 
a- athtiWt.all in good health.

DtSCOVERY OF TIIR.TRU 
... 4 QF tHE HH)»1BSIPV»' 
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ro«i«». V" enfo1 
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•srthwest branch. 
ttn*{h a number c 
(•all creek j. being 
tWnct we made a 
Mrunoei, into X< 
(i!i« litter being a i 
s»/,) which i* the I 
ml itream, being *
•rthern hlsd.

Thii lake i* ahoi 
Mtewhatthe*hsp<| 
cletr water, anil 

I ha* a single i«lan 
catstd some tree* 
th« naYioMV flnr. 
anil proceeded Jo« 
fork. A deacent o 
us back (o on r par 
Lake. Very re- 
friend and o be Jim 
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LoAson, Sept. 
IrtltrfratnCheller 
Ditchtii of 8t- A 
«• Sunday Morni 
Grjce having rec« 
a«r, co«mand(ii
*», where Cumbi 

. 'ffjf hit Grace i
*rof England, 
'•brinjhliiiawkl 
"tihlbited at i^
*i the 25th init. 
°« Grand Falcon 
"J hawks, Inqf 
^"t, but without! 
li» wu coniidere<[ 
Procure them.»- 
"fr 1i one of the"! 
»«/ af the Crow| 
'•bet*been** i 
w Falconer to
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coniide
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called ill 
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Dr. Addiso;i Philleui .
Dear Sir—I an»»«dat tHi* ul»ce ,. 

dkyfrumin cxpr«litiuu tluough (he Clnppe- • B 
w* country on the aourcct of .the MI«»i»«PI"» ~
____^._ _ r. _i t. .. .'*.i _»"_!, _. _. * «.l* t rimrvas U A"

o iro y00 8
»nd winnl 
fron.?' » 
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A commanding; influence l<ai beon *«"'{• • i'rT 
,eiLln,Jnfliierv*»r*, o»er*ome p»,rt*.»r' H' ™ 

*' " •'- •' - Northwest Co'»i» 
.. „., »Iud»«n'* »»7 * 
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'ndlan popuU..., — -.1., 
Polilic.l ami rommrt«i»l po*«r g" "»«« lh * r>
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lat-
and flag* »«, I  » informed, 

v them to Indian* nriug. wjthin

...i kept, afore, snd new onesaro" 
The *trlft'>r fur* merge* everj 

. eltc: and if it U not marked by.tfc* sad- 
, r» sjets,. which characteritctl. th* last 

rt of *« rivalry for the fur trade, cariied* 
ii*«n« th«m*clve*. it it not lest ardently, 
Uessly and  uccestfully pursued, with re- 

"L t to American traders. 
Ig,,,. pf tho Chippewa* on Luke Superior, 
Jin the region of Lao du Flambeau) ttill 
... tke Britith post* in Upper Canada, to 

I^gre th« pretentt which are annually dis- 
^jl,!! there. We met a large tmriy in ca- 

who were <leatin«d for the British posts 
\ peteUngnithine: aqd these men would 

tt Fart Brjdy, on their ootwsrd and in*

T, counteract the poJKirW jjgqence thus 
«ert«l. b«*been amung th\«^f cU of the 

iuon, and to ko«p th|nT^Ppea*B with 
ncrnrarnt, ^n«l *itb tack of|rr. The

^tsid'tho'olBw! ._ . 
'Yon «ro laed 410 Mr. Brown, for not 

itendlng here as k Jnrfmatr.' Mr. Brown  
. altaid*a.h*ra^alf an hour ago,' my Lord, 

nd yon toldstej might Uave tlf« Court, s« 
went home.' RcXftfd^r-^'Ye*, 8jr, I tecol^ 

ect you told SMS, gfo* Ms*hood, anUMsW* 
ante time, e%«ihiltt*l a tomtempt of Court 
on deserve to' be- published for that'too.* 

ilr. Brown 'I told you no falsehood, my 
.ord/ aecorder (rising in a rogeV  'Did nut 

in belonged to toe old J*)- 
-*8o I do my Lonl. Mr 

sine'* John Browo, Isdies and renUemen't 
<mt and thoe-maker, of No.  , Tn the Old 
rttory, Chcap»iile.' Tho munfcf ,wa* now 
at the miatake explained the fin*' remit- 
ed ami Mr. Brown, of the Old Jewry, el- 
aped both punishment and servitude, a Dew 
ury hif$nj been impjnoelled befrtro the 
elaittiitnitnl had^ta^ken place.

Hti bf en a task! of ilifficnlUH'ii the state 
th«jn\lppctvs» and 

racy of a h*r«-
d'tart'f«*d- ^ir P*rtuT * re continually 
trf<pii'in!t «P° n *^c tefjrorial buundarie* of 
«ich other} and frefh 
cert, »ft" *e '"'''' 
at C»»Ll*<- liul . 
tint of «y . 
W*rfc»*«n*

have b«en dan- 
nner. at Red Lak>, 
eh Lake, during the 

thrnugh the tountry.-^-
 _  engrossing theme, and il 

KtYftut beeyA ea»y task, to declare pociflc 
miti»< ynl enforce them wiUi argument* 
HU(>ittvigc peoplscould tpartcinte, while 
the »r drum, and the sculp ye%,\)*«r« tent 
fertk from other part* of the pr

WefouDtl the waters of the Mississippi in 
,md itste for aictnding, and .t availed my 
atf of this clrcumsUnce to carry into effect 
(V desire of visiting its actual sources,—t

• tsisl vhich haa continued to be probltmati
ol ia our geography. Pike placed it at Leecl
hit in 1803. Qov. Cass carried it much
fcrtter north, and left it at Red C*d»r Lake
ii lift. But it was theu ascer^jied that it
 rets were considerably norj»pnd west o

I otUke. 1 encamped tho e<f»dition (with
I a« troop*, and heavy bageage) at thi* las

t>*eil lake, and proceeded up the rivet in
in iaulf birch canoes, capable of containing
•KSUB and bis bed, fa sedition to tn* lnd\ 
MIDI) Canadian who conducted it. 

Tkt Mistissippl, above this point, expand
•to teveral lake*, the largest of which i 
eafted TVottrte. A few miles above diis, i 
ii formed by th* junction of a louthwest an 
strthwest branch. We ascended the former 
ftrMgh a number pf lakes, to its source, in 
will creek) .being an inlet into a lake. Froi 
(Watt we made a portage of six miles wit 
MruDoes, into La Bieht or Ibasca lake,— 
(the Utter being a derivative from vtritat ta 
ftl,) which ia the true source of this c»lebr» 
trd itream, being at the same ttnjejt* 
urthern htad. ' *^^5ti

This lake it about teven miles loisCnavtng 
nxnewhtt the ihspe of th* letter V. It ban 
dear water, and pleasant woodsy shores. It 

! ha* a tingle itlantl, upon which I landed, 
catttd soma trees to be felled, and hoisted 
the nal'MteV flag.' Wo leA this flag flyirfg, 
anil proc«eded down (o the Northwest or mam 
fork. A descent of about 180 miles brought 
oi hiei (« oar party at Red Cedar, «r Cats 
Like. Very respectfully, d«ar tir, your 
friend and obedient servant.

HBNRY R. 8CUOOLCRAFT. 
IT. t). Indian Agent

 M m«M to defend tin rL|^aMMlt«dk.yUM) rs»«rmOoii." ' ' '•• ^~
ATFAIH8 OP PON PKDRO. 

The London Time* of Oct flfh, cooUin* 
ml and'animated detail* of Oti'^peration* a| 
OpoVU, from it* own ^cwrespoiMoiit.' The 
Tn»ta containaa po*t*jcript Vatod it Oporto 
on Sondsy nornwg, Oct aoth, which we co-

»« Sunday Warning 0 oJc/odL 
 'Ksowlng the anxiety which prevail*, "I

ROM*, ,
readet* may remember the celebrated 

iredietlun of Dr. SylTain Eynard, which we 
noticed before in this paper. Having remark 
ed (ha.t In India the cholera had raged in the 
southern and respected tho western parts of 
hat country, and vice versa in Rorope, ami 
laving attentively observed the road pursued 
>y that most Mar of travellers, thii phynicnn 
marked out 'two lines in the above named 
lartB of the world, from which he predicted 
Jist the choltn would not deviate; and

long quarantine. Th« UnilaU States schrs 
^oxer reoi«M*d *( Rioi tba Lajjnjrtoa .and 

arren vrtfe at »h« River plate, intlth* En- 
rfMM sailed for Bahia on,tit* JM o( S«p.-Tv^ ' '". r . - •- > «*.. » i

withaKsndsunie-AAd or *

Ma 
by the

^,on Tnestfty.'mmog. the 9tkt«U~ 
£ Mr. Wstkios, Mr. RIORUM Tt-

•V ' • »^amF.Jl»»«^f , -
CunJiXthf oLptur, Blsck;fl^^»itji»4«* U*

: ' .^.OlivWrAMS), ,. .. -'.. .

t will b« recollected tWTt Italy i* one of the 
 oantries wruch is tn be. frco from tho scourge. 
Fuel* having as yet corresponded with prog 
nostication, our physician congratulate* him 
self upon the subject, and renews hiawld pre 
dictions, t^

The daily decrease of the cholera i* to be 
already obMrved'in the countries on the west 
ern tide of llje linet pointed out, and a* vet 
lot a tingle case of really authenticated cho 
lera has occurred in thom tooth of the direc 
tion pointed out by our physician (the sou 
thern line issuing from the Islta of Hirtdos- 
tan, extends to Ute western provinces of th* 
kingdom of Franco )

Xotixic dti Giono, Stpt, 6.

EPIGRA.M.
Ttantlatedfrom the Latin. 

Tho' WtHnek, hy irn»t men be rer.kcn'J a curie, 
Thr*« »l»ea il'u'. I m>rry "for heller for wone"  
Thr fi>« for her Ptrtan—the neti for her Pvr*t, — 
ThctliinLfor a Warming-Pan, Axrre*iin<l fr'uru.

the last moment to send you intel 
ligence. Tho night passed quietly, except a I 
few discharges ofmiskstry from the tentinell. 
Now thatw«.are n little cooler, our only won 
der is what stopped Don Miguel's troops yes 
terday "in forcing the position. Fourteen Por 
tuguese, officer*, (Don Pedro's) were killed, or 
wOoftded In proportion, The total amount of 
killed and wounded on this lide i* *uppo**d 
to reach between 4. and 500. Th* 10th regt 
nobly supported the British, who were almost 
swept on aa if by a mighty torrent, *uch wa* 
the number and impetuosity of the assailant*. 
Somefmrs were taken.a,nd distinguished from 
the prisoner* by tho Emperor'* ordering them 
to be brought' chtlncd by tho leg like galley 
slsves into town.

Tire English killed «n the first att*«k, and 
left in the barrack which Mignel's people held 
for several hours, have, it is said, bad bayo 
net* run through their ears, and noses, with 
other mutilation* inflicted *pon them. I do not 
vouch for this, not having seen it 1 write 
this on board the Confianct,.

"All well with me I think however, we 
shall have another attack, and if repulsed, we

Pirns to Mis* KIBSOOA WATTS, all of this] 
county. ,  '  ..

DIED '
In Cincinnati, on 4ri« 3d imttnt, Mr*. 

P. 8*«i/ro», In thfi 6rth year of   her we* for 
merly of Annapolis, Md. bat for uo lut 
thirty yean, a rtiideut Of Cincinnati.   

-   ' -. . - .- .'   [Wn. Paper,

OVTHBftOST r«SN10»A>l.V KINDU
• Stripta, Check) sod other Fancy ColMr*.
.VESTINGS, GLOVES,

and SUSPENDERS.
Person* are requested Jfcall and

kis assortment 
Oct. IB tf

shall be at ease for some time. Miguel's fel 
low* fought like devils. 

I hope they leave Villa Nova free, .or that 
our follows hem will drive them out I 
form no idea of the number of killed

POREION.

LOIDOX, Sept. 93.^-Gramf fbolery.—A 
letter from Cheltenham says:—'Th« Duke ami 
Ditchtis of 8t Albani left us very suddenly 
M Sunday Morning, in consequence of his 
Grace having; received « despatch from the 
fo«j. commanding hit at(«ndanee at Wih'l- 
iv. where Cumberland Lodge is tu be fitted 

|. ffjrhi* Graoo and suite, a« Grand Falco- 
•f England. .'His Orsce wa* commanded 
irinr his iiai ••brini iwkt with him to Windsor, to

•teihtbited at ah entertainment given there 
H the 23th inat. It turned nut however, that 
fe Grand Falconer was not in po»ac«ion of 
»T hawk*, Inquiries were made for *bmc 
t"t, but without success, and the metropo- 
lii was considered the most likely latf to 
P™C«« them.' — 'fhe office o'f

LATR8T FROM LONDON.
The New York Commercial Advertiser him 

received file* of London papers to the Gth of 
October inclusive; they were brought bv II. 
B- Majesty'* packet Ogle, nt llnnton. TheM 
papers contain London advices three day* la 
ter than before recriveil.

L\TBR FROM FRANCE.
The advices of yesterday, announcing the 

completion ol the new French Ministry, at 
the head of which wan Soolt, were uncertain. 
So far trom the Ministry beine onanizcd, 
there acemt to have been a farther breaking 
up. The Times contain* Paris letter* of Oc 
tober 3d. which mention further changes in 
the cabinet as having been rtsnlved upon, 
though they had not been officially announced.

It is declared to be certain that General 
Sebastiani's resignation ha* been tendered 
and received, andlhoso of the other two re 
tiring members of the cabiset to be delivered 
on the 3d   the dty on which the letter waa 
written. The writer adds 

"Gen Sebastianni hns alreadv withdrawn 
from tlie hotel uf the Foreign Ministry to his 
own, preparatory to 'his quitting Paris, to 
spend the autumn and winter in Corsica (hi* 
native country) or in Italy, for the benefit of 
hi* health. Hi* disappearance from the French 
political horizon will occasion nu regret in 
Prance. He it known always to haw been 
an absolutist in lit* heart ifia apparent con 
version from the Buonaparte regime, in wSich 
he had been br«d, and of which he had made 
limself known in Europe a* one of fht-nosl

can 
and

wounded on this tide, but it i* heavy; what I 
htYe said   of the F'rensh and English will 
prove {his. All interest in Batorious move- 
merits i* at an end. O«f tars say that Mi- 
guel has ordered hit Admiral not to fight, aud 
that Batorioua kept his company, to take care 
that he should fulfil hit order*. I have) had 
a hot day,.and am tired and smoky."

King of Spain.—The following it the co 
py of a telegraphic despatch from the sub- 
Prefect of Bayonne, tn the French Minister 
of the Interior. It is the latest intelligence 
as to the state of the health of King Ferdi 
nand: 

The French Ambassador at the Court of 
Spain ha* written the following from 8t. lldc- 
fiinftn, bearing date Set 29:—

' The Ring, who ha* screrjl time* been 
given up by all the physicians, is now appa 
rently recovering. If he continues in the 
present state, I should think that to-morrow, 
or at furthest the day after, he will be de- 
cTared oat of danger.

M de Talleyrand had returned to Paris 
from hi* estate in Tnnraine, in perfect htaltb.

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
The brig; Moscow, Capt Jaovin, arrivtd at 

Boston on'Toetdsy, from Cadjt, whence she

aTATH Or MARYLAND, SC.
' 'County Orpkant? Cmiri, 

i •'.'..' November 6ih, 1838. 
("fcN *pjpTicati6h By petition of 8*mnel May 
w n»rd, Executor of the last Will and Tes 
tament i.f Lewis Neih, Ute vf-AhrwrArotvc 
county deceased, it u ordtred that he give tho 
niilice require, by law fur creditor* to exhi 
bit their claims sg»in»t the said deceased, and 
lint (he tame be published once In each week, 
for 'he tpace of fix aucceiiivt wieks. in one 
uf the newspapers printed in Annapolis.

, :-.,. . .   tMMUKL BROWN, Jun.
 ><- " Reg. Will*, A. A.'County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber . of Anne-Arnndcl 

County, hath obtained from th* Orphans' 
Court of Anne-Areodd county, in Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the personal estate of 
Lewis "Nelh, late of Ann«'Aninde! county, 
deceased. All persons having claima sgmiis 
the said deemed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibil the tame, wiih the topCher* thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 6th dty nf Ms>v 
nest, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit uf the said estate. Given an-

$3&REWAUD. . ..#
LOST, on Thsrtdar last, in thr City of Aa* < 

nepolis. A SUM OF MONEY, »>ifM+,< 
in a pi«c« of writing paper, amonojiog t« > 4 '-

13ft DOLLARS. /,."' '
And •ndnrscd 8138 48.—This money
ken out (he Farmers' Bank about one
and put, by the inbscriber, as he th
his witch poqkel, »*>d it* tots was ni
until about ian >«l; The money coosUted of
Ten and Five dollar 
Bank uf Marvland,

Notes oflbe Fara 
Any penon »h»

i<r*'

have found Ihe'ume. by reluming it to the sib- 
scriber, or l«avit,( it t-ilher at the Post OficsX . * *
or lh* Dan \tr paid thr above reward.WARDK. ANDBRSON. tt

der my lund

Nov.

lund th 
f 

15./

A

isfnh day nf Nm ember, 1833. 
SAM. MAYNARl). Ex'r.

6w

JIDEL, COUNTY, 8CT.
Iirecl Uatidton Collector ol thaw 

'as tat Annr.ArumUl C*uat), bulb rt- 
lumeil to the Cnmmiaaionera for «*ld etx*f\j, the fol. 
towing ll« of Landt, on which Tamet art due for lb» 
ye r 183», and oq whkh there la no p4 
ty to pa/ lh* aamc, to *iti 
AOSMT «/ Pn*mi JU- Numu of Lant,\

tcutd 
Alien,Nathan, (Nefro) Part of Or

Point,,
Brrvtr, Hmnnch Sntitli'a 
Hrown, /"art ol 
Brown, Valnnine'i Part of H^

and 
HOUM

TICKETS on hand in the fol 
lowing LOTTERY, Which dttW 

yeiterday in the City of -'- o-York:

New York Consnlidated Lottery, 
CLASS NO. 41.

sailed on the 28th Sept. Ca
Gibraltar paper*, received j 
ed, contained intelligence 
attacks bad been made u 
troops of Don Mignel 
repulsed with heavy loss 
had taken place between

J. states that 
before he sail- 

t three several 
Oporto, by the 

io were each time 
An engagement 

e fleets, in which

us

Mr Is one of the many essential to tlkj 'Dig- 
"ilj of the Crown, but the hawks do not teem 
<  MM been a* nf cesssry to the Falconer, as 
tw Falconer to the Crown.]

• A Btturr MISTAKE.—The folUwinj Hliglil 
mistake* ijetttr,,| at a late Old Bally Session, 
wtWMo a recyclable tradesman ul th* cily 
\whom we ihan designate at Mr. Brown.) and
*« Ifsrned Recorder: Just at the Middlesex 
{«t w«e being di»eharged, and tho London
"7 «Hed on. Mr. ~ ' ~ ""~ 
noned | 9 len,f oh

Brown, who wa* sum 
London Jury, in at-

Umpti n)j ,  m4ke (l | § ^y ww,rt), the box 
" cenrja contiderablt obstruction from on* of 
£««c«r* of the Cuort, and a great dlatur- 

""''»» created in con*equ*nce. The Re 
called Itleriee, and the iiftenr r*mot». 
bat all In Vain Mr. Brown pasted 
offlcer pdmtnelWi bntil at last, th* 
was ordered before th* Reeoi1 

*r« you Sir?' a*k«d Uiifftecorder in hi* 
d'where do you

'Who

•nd winning m<iinet, 
iron.?1 «My name is B/>wn, my l«oid,' 

i«« other, *tt the OjilJiiry.' •Why you 
from furntfr aUehtUncr', 1 re- 

rjwt may lra»« the 
- I^fd,' rrpliett Mr1, 

wrnt home to punue

wtt» 
*n ttf
ht't«

.
L j lm8' wondeV 
"W b»en n 

flr »lBsn In I
Jury Vrs
ourt, m4 «Jlohn Brown

how the douce i| was 
to e«c»j>« hi* wrti a* a 
ran time the name*1 of the 

called over by the officer- 
was noh «frthe

m*is«n 
to John

ofthe'neWtVhostraight 
i»d to tho Court, with the loss ol 

ng him in the face. 'Here is John

i be
non attendance.' A 

9>fl(''»'e'y despatch** 
him of

principle 
der the

les of couiti-zealous disciples, to Ihr _ 
utional eovernment under the charter of 

XVIII., never deceived any one who 
pertonally acquainted with him) nor did 

ii* motive* for suildenly appearing afthe tri- 
lone, as tho chamnioji of liberalism, remain 
L secret to those who wero in the habit of dai- 
y intercoute with him."

Daron Lout* ha* retired, and hi* absence 
ram the Minittrft it i* laid, will be more re 
potted than that uf Bebantisni. With regard 
to thr reiignalion of M. Oirod.de.I'AIn, little 
was sai'l or'folt in Paris opon tho subject. 
Upon the new Ministerial arrangements, the 
following ptuage from the Journal du Com- 
mtrce is particularly worthy of notice:

"The opposition will naUrallr b« rein 
forced by t'l tho friend* of the disappointed 
pretMidrr* to the Ministry—by 'all the inde 
pendent men who hav« tuppovtod M. Perier 
tlirouj;li a Undable but not well conildered 
motive, and who hold the restoration which 
It represented by tb« <ll)o<rin»ri»§ at much in 
fear a* tho ioatnooarjr in public at whisk they 
bad been cuMWgiy made to b« frightened. 
The seisins, tkto, will be consumod in daily 
slrugglen txtveen two nsrties Dearly e^ual in 
numericn) strtnctfl. aa«fwho will be alternate 
ly victorious. Things'will paititT Id Inttr- 
polaUoni, periQnal quarrel*, and inUrtsjna- 
bl* »xptanatlon»«,.»>h|ch will, load to nothing. 
Oo, then, and atk'th^ dumber to Uok a/iff 
the concerns o.| «h« country, wh'tUt'tk/9 tn, 
bane will b« tonytjrUil into a field of battle, 
where the r ' "" 
toration.

a frigate, a olnnp of wurf »nd a royal steamer 
belonging to Don Mioafel's squadron, were 
sank. f

Ctdiz ceased to bef fre« port on the 18th 
Sept Goods of c*ry description, except 
tobacco, are admittrf in entrepot.

Csptaiu Janvin Mate*, that a report of the 
death of the KitVof SpMn had been receiv 
ed at Cadiv befop he left, but that the pub 
lic authorities were endeavouring to persuade 
the people thafthe report w«s not true. The 
American CoasuK however, assured Capt J. 
that it waa tnfe, and that all the Spanish na 
vy liad beenjordered to assemble at Cadiz.  
8omo of th/ fleet had already arrived. The 
object wa»'not known. ''

LATEST PROM RIO DB JANEIRO. 
The sch,oon«r Mary, Caullin Perry, arriv- 

ening from Riade 
3Cth September, 

t on the £)Ui a mob 
public streets, in front

•id at this port yesterday 
Janeiro, whence she ' 
Captain Perry reports 
collected in one of t!'
of the Theatre, antMcmanded the reiotute 
mentof the late tffnutr*. Tltc nutter teem 
ed to be lightly^ewed by tlu> government, 
at no mnant vrA rcntrted to lor disporting 
the people, vrMl however separated on theap- 
pro.icli of a sjpwer of rain. When the Mary 
sailed, orderAad been restored, but. it was 
feared that/no partisans ol UBCx-egipvror 
would make fortlitr efforts.to ^pin their in- 
flnrncr. • ' ^ 
i The sejiions of the Chamber* had been pro- 
lonRiul to the 40tl» of October. Oo the istb, 
at 8rplemfi*/f t drscUsaioa took place ift th* 
Chamber of Deputie* on tkt ai^Wcct of isa- 
proving th* circulating medium oftho coqn- 
ty. 'After a long debate^it was resol»«4 16 
appoint a'coramittee of three to draw »p '

Sixly number Lottery — ten drawn ballon.

I prize of 30,000
1 prize of lO.Wifl
1 prize of 6.0()0
I pm> of '-2.020

80 prises of 1,000
SO prizes of * 30O
40 prizes ol SOO
30 prlzi-l of £00
56 prizes nf ' 100
36 prizes nf 80

112 priz-k of 30
112 prizes of   40

1,900 prize* of 84
1.3^0  l»i drawn No. 80
3.080  2nd & 3rd drawn No. 1C
3,080   4lh & 5th ilrjwn No. IS
7,700 10

Tickets 8 10- Halves gi— Quarters 82 50.

STATE 1.OTTRRY,
CU1SS ff(> 18. fur I8J.'.

Approved hy \Vm R. Stuart, Rdward Hughe» 
ami J S Wdliain*. Cominisninnert. 

, To be ilrawn at Baltimore,

On SATURDAY 24th Nov. 1832, 
AT FOUR O'CLOCK, I'. M.

Number Lottery, Nine Drawn Billots.

prizo of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize nf 
prize of 

5 prizes nf 
5 prizes of 
5 prizes of 

10 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
20 prizes of 
24 prizes of 
51 prizes of 
51 prizes of 
Jil prizea of 
51 jimcsof 

102 prizes of 
1,530 prizes of

Barrel, JoMpb A.

Caulk, William 
Ohildv William (of

Wra ) hrin 
Cromwell, Giles

Cromwell, Dandolph 

Clark, Alfred 

Clarkt, BylrcaUr 

Carrolt, Ann 

Oiinn, Jamca 

Forreit,

N.

10

49

43

sa

Thoreu

t Simutl

('helps Miilbe* 
I'lndill, Tlioinn, ticln 
Ptnningion. Wtlihy 
Pocock, Abel 
Hearcc, Abr»li»m'»

hrin 
Heaoo, Jimct

HUftly, Chwlrs

Mle>cn>, Willum 
Scri'cntr, Ucnliraifi'i

heir.
Hnu» Jen, OenrJ H. 
Rpuiritr, William't

heir. 
ShipUy, Georf* 0.

unknai 
it Oom«

nlance, I 
of Cnrawalftln. 

icriiitice,   1 
rt of H.no»er, at Elk 
H>il)(v Landing, 

Part o' HanOTer. at Elk
Hkl(i» Landina;, 1 0) 

llouie «*d l-ot m An-
nipolu, 8 SO 

}!ou*r ind Lot la AD-
napolh, 3 40 

Addition io Forcat
llan^c, 1 y) 

P-,n at Harbortr, and 
pan of Tatea' Inhe- 
ritinc*. 3 SO 

Part of Finland, 
Part of Ditidaun'a

Hcacrti,
Part ol- Yuunc'a (,ocuil 

Plains, and (lender- 
aun'a M<ado<n, 

P.rt of Holland'1
Ctioicr,

Part of Amlo,tr, 
Pan of lUilinf, 
llouw and Lot In An-

napoll,, 
lluuw and Lot la An,

tt.polii, 
Hiu c an'l Lot in AIL

nipolii, J II 
Part of I'uHland Mann', T 93 
l'»n nfCbaney'* Htai, 4 fll 
I'.rt of Mount ViUe, 76 
Part of Ktnl Duconrj, 1 05 
ftn of Addition to

Timber Hidjrr, 3 63 
Pan of Walker', lot*.

rii.no, 5 36 
Ilo'tae and Lot in An-

nipollt, 4 2} 
Name unknown, 1 3)

Gowrv  ski, 1 84 
Van of f\ Pritnd, 10 40 
Name W'^V n > *a

Name unAovn, I 00

03 

3 10'

•1 94

73
1 69
4 30

3 40 

II

rsport to the Chamber, * proj 
th/ esUblishtnent of

|l * U".fW
-

th« Mary sailed (he Chambers were occupied
it) joint session on the a,mend(ntrtts of It)*
Cohstitfltlon, to be^»ropos.ed to U)0 next <••

Two pf these had pa**,«d, th*

retolotjon will have to fie* the res- 
Try tti *lip In l word oh behalf of

the department, of public Instruc (ion, of the
comniuuel) and talk of tarlflii and railroads to.
men who are wholly taken up with rrtetsphyti- ..— ..—...... ..._ _ 0 .. .
cat questious. Loo Kit the; whple bejich of ace- llsw which would 'deprive them of tK«lr *<D««*>
trinarles maintaining.' witli M. <l« Urogll»v [worth 6000 milde* p«r antum.
that Charles X.U ttill Rlnfi with M. Ouaot, O n tlic 18th BeB^ember, official,ootjcs W.M
.*._*,   _._t_ flit illl^_. _ _ _ _^ _'_ I _ ±*'. - _ _._ 1.^ I ^I^^._. . *"* *!._. _  lKJa.b. A^ «4V *!    ^ Vnlki^sk In Piailaf

ber of nepntje* but were negatived in the. Se 
nile. The first declare)*! th'st |li* fututs. go- 
vernment should b« » frdemtiye monarchy, 
the other fhi\t th* senators should he > eU«|e'd 
for a specified (aruu instead of for \}(t,. T!I<- 
latter.waa rejected by a majority of,I vote, 
after'a looz anil animated Otscj»|»i«q, Two 
sena,tora, wliota age and iofir«*i»tes usually 
prevented their attendance, turntd o»t on 
tliis occasion, to vote agiinst tb* MS tag* of a

13,395

• •

T»/m>n, Joho 
Urvin, Jtniri 
V.nllin., Jcrtmub 
Wilktn*. A*n« 
Wslen, AquJU 
XV.len. Ktiwird

Waurfm), 
Nimet unknown, 
Part of HMOier,

W.'.r.' Lei.
Pan i>f H»roroooJ aaJ

lilal,

.1 IS
3 10

47
1 *4
1 »7

2 10

so
.Ill A I' unlru Ihr enunl) cli.rir* afu 

paU on or before (he :8lli Vo«. inat 
Linda, oritich parti Uierrhf » »HI ba 
pay lilt las and c«tla lltcrton, will b» xikllkvttut 
diy l»Uiwhijbr%lt»i.l»lfr r at iho Court HOUM ifoor. 
In lh« Ciiy of Auni|>o4i<, at 11 u'cluek, axrtoblr to 
the art of atacmblv, rnllilcd, An ict for the more «f- 
eeloal collecilun uf the dmmy ekaf(aa io UM MVtrai 
couatlra al lhu*UI«.

DAVIUKON.

TUR aubscrtb«rti will d«p<irtr!f the valuabl* 
Printing KiiabjUhnenf, called

I( i«'^*e*led in Hagttitown. Wash! 
Ij, Md. It publUhes arj |mp»ritl 
an *xce|ltnt and nnmtruut,li«t 
and a very extensive advertising 
Id political course has betn in 
present adminiitrslloh. A An* 
oowsliirded to any pertno 
in the Printing butines*.

ltwillbe«rervd at P*b 
(k* 14th «f Noiember, 

ions vti

that Louis Phllllpp* rettn* only b«uar« h« Uiven of the exiittnee of the Chohra'ln New 
is a Hourbon. On th* oWier sidr, look afM. York, and It was onderttood tht.Ktla* »«*»«U
P«pin'« batUllion rising i NiTfet froni t will be subject <o a

• : • U"
THE-S^o 

tq Uke..n(«c6 on 1 
month, ^    

>and sdvcrtUcd \\y t 
thirUcoth ot this

JOlfN 
*, 1832.

' llsgtrttown,
M. B. J!***

Mall,' 
afrwiiftirtl 

Not.l

lo on Vto 
in .the nran thwV, 
r«o*lv«4 *n*> c*j«s»



T virtue 
cert

T;

» ALB. k
decree of the Co«f of IJnM- 

'*«  »  * F»bHc,
Me, M Friday Ibe «Jd day of November 10*1. 
if fair if nut the 6r»t fair day thereafter, at 
Hunter'* Taver*. in the city «f Annapolt*. 
TUB RKAL B9TATB whereof Robert 
Welch rlierl *elz«d« oti the north .Me of 8e 
vrrn. eoiiabtjneM' » TMictor Parcel of Land 
called TIMBER MSCIL coniainAf, about 147 
ACRKS;.lana Tracfcalleil HICKORY BOT 
TOM, containing ara ACKE8; Al»» part of 
a Tract called ORKKN SfRINUS.coktMning 
about 50 ACRKS

TRRMS OF 8ALR.  One third of thepor 
chaie money lo *ffi*it) »n the day of tale, 
or ih* ratificaiioAnVeof, and Ihe reaidue to 
b« paid in 18 mrifyt* from the dar of tale, 
with intere»t to be accured by bond whh ap 
prarvril arcurily.

- 1ST "Tie crwditert of the arid Robetl Welch 
are nnfifird to exhibit iheir claim*, with the 
voucher* thereof, tn (be chancery nffice. wilh'm 
lour month* from the day of tale. Sale to com 

Xat I o'clock. ,
LOUIS OA89AWAY,Trattee.

•. t •*.• 
ri

GENERAL il'-',*" ' •

Compriting, a. Seed arid 
Store, a General dgricutNtftf A- 

' gexry, oud the Office of The.tyME- 
RlCJMftt.1RMEA,in thebatemenl 
of Bafnwn't City Hotel, Baltimore: 
in connexion with a Stock and Ex 
perimental Farm, a Garden and 
Mtrttry in tht vicinity, — ~

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK and QIDEON B. 
SMITH '

HAVE commenced Ihe ahov* Mined eatiblnhment, 
 nd tolictt for U the attention and patronage of far-1 

men, gardener*, nurserymen, and Ihe publie gene, 
rtlly. 1'he object* We have particularly in view, are 
twoi Plrtt, to keep and furniah vairomLT to all 
who will favour u» with their ctittom,

to publication, and iff American
lilaawra ««»*Bat»eljr;(' .Any) jew——
tee a (peclmen of th* work, tlull be ftilaWd **iaVr
niahmg the publisher wi* M» aAlme, Aar thai p«n-
r     . ._.- ..  advartlaemente eo«*jct- 
id with any rf the whject. oT'tbi work, will be
l^^XAin. *f^^F M.I mi^B M!» fetitf^^L^t #JigvvwapvBy ie**i.i" »iw p^vwi|«.^ •*^w^wwj tw»

lit oner tv rtadcr In*) i^e^|ri*aMat ami proftta 
M* hath to it* p*)bfi»«VeT*»d W *»tree», it i* hoped

f CHEAP- AN 
FERKAOICAt,

ty and" propriety of a careful compliance with the fol 
lowing .

or

to 
V.TIVK DOLLABS.

for

ff CIIAffCHRY,
Oci.aVT JO, ISSi.

ORDRRKD. That the sule^f th* per.una! 
rntale -f Richard O. Wajkms. made ami 

repnrtnl by Knlx>rt U. B"lt, ailminKiratur nl 
Rirhiril O. Walkin*. be ralifid and ronflrni- 
eil, unlet* ra>i«t be thi-wn 
or bcfiirethf 30'h d«y »f 
»idril a copy of tlii» order b* 
»f the Annnp"!j» new«-p»pei» ynce in each i> 
lhf<-e «iiccc«aivtr weekn bff»rr llir iO.li ilay n 
Notrmtior neit. 'Hie rrpori »|jle» the a 
moant nf «at<-i to be ^76i 871 

True copy, Tr»t,
IIAMSAY \V\TBR8. 

Urg Cur. Can.

UEORGE
II ID

APRf

EXCKl.l.KXCY
OWAHD, Governor of 
Maryland: 

LAJIATIO.V.
ill Chn«lian cnminti:>:
a pri-valent anil pn pei

cupie ti. jniti in miiiului-
ip ".nil 'i'haiik'gi»iiis; ".nil

nf difnii .if 
returning thanks 

at in« n j tn inii'i

r nf tin' nine nl
ice anil cun«i-ii<
illv invite thr,n rui'iis-
er nift, tu b> 

n^ fur 
Himuance

o/ Iht very hot quatilyi and Kcond, to procure from 
 II* ptMfible totirce*. fore'ign and domettic, tucb 
thintfi aa pmmiae to be of utility lo our country, for 
either the lieMur gardani lotetl by experiment tltetr 
adaptation to6ci_cllmite and toili *nd if found valu- 
able, lo di»pminate them over the country.

1 In Utter of the*e nnjecu it the legitimate end 
ami purpose of Agricultural and lloriieultural Bocie* 
tie*, the want of which in thii central part nf Ihe C- 
itited Stale1* being aeverely felt, we have undertaken 
to tuppl> their place, in far at lie* in our power. In 
pursuance i>f thit determination, we have attached to 
Hie Farmer Rtlablithmeiil an

EXPEUIIMEKTATj FARM,
on w|>trh C> B. H.ha« locnletl Uimtrlf, Bint tu \\\t *n* 
prriiii**u'l''tic>* t<f which he will, in conntclion with 
hi* r-tl.tnrilil (iii-icn, ilrvole bin  Uentton.

\noihrr prinripul hranch of our forming open 
tion*, u ill "f It'c ctirtiv-iiion fnr (lip Blorr* of errrv 
vatlui'-l, km'l of (;AHUKN hbEDS io which our rli 
matf* i-   itpledi «ntl for tlu» purpose, inch prrpim 
ion !i - hvrn ou<y. b> thr iinporlitioniuil collection 
of th<- muJ/ CXcrlitnt kinds, »t "hall in.urt- Ihr ^oo.l 
quit hy of *iU wr Unll ptwlncct %o ihat ibc mn«i im* 
nhcti r- ImiiC'- any *\ ill iimr« br phcrd npon the 
f \reUeiu-r Knd ftrniMiirnrtt of kind,  « well    upon

»" »r«d* hf»rin(r

W IIKRKVp: 
tie,, (hi

feeling imunirit 
nenu* act* nf W 
and a* Ihe late aw 
lurili a fit opportunity 
Almighty Qnd fur hi* 
ing the riva<ei of l'ie 
partially removing ilie 
M »f muM be fully ar 
nur tenure i«. nnd the 
nf the dreidful *rnur;e, 
flrcl that our "oly 
who rresieil and tuilaint i 
t, GEOKUK HOWARD. Onv 
Maryland, by and wi'h ill? a 
uf the Couni.il. An m»»t ra 
penp'e nf thin I'Me li» art 
DIY.lhe ISlA day nf \avtn 
nb-erved »« a ilav nl Thank- 
mcrciei, and of I'myi-r fnr the 
Almighty urotecttmi In «

Given under my
it >eal <>l the Hale 

thi* thirtieth Atj uf On 
year nf nur Lord on 
ciitlit hundred a id ihlriv

UKO HOW 
By the Governor: THOS. cuLimK

Clnk of \\ii- CouVil
ICT'To bepublialiad in all the piper* in llir 

atate. 
Not I

ilir frr»hn*M -ml
the Ubr! "f 0>ii rtiiltli.hmcni

At ll-rtc »n<\ m   m |H-rmii,   *  *\\m\\ rtUbtitl. An

EXTENSIVE NURSEKY,
FI.O.VEH (.MtDKN; am. 'in llir An:.K*men,! of 
ihr*e il 'ixTtmcntt. at in M. >i "f lt.%rfnn >eed»( wr 
 hill aUtt'rtl ranfc tn ilir ~"«W ,Ttjt//iry nf ihf ,tr«tlur* 
tiont Muri lo the mimlitrr ot « r T»n« iif« >f.ir we *rr 
well itr.irc that lialT .1 iluxrii rctjlty K°ott /.tnrfj :>r** 
worlh Mure llian lialf a litHi<lrt J '' *» *»r* ii»errly paw- 
ablf-

\n ctt-t..i<r :i*.*nMm-t>t nf HOOKS jn.l PERI 
ODIC U.S nn \irricitVurjl. I|..riici.l1.ir.».1 »n<l Vric- 
rln»r> «iihjrci«( will lit* j|»..y. un our iliclve*, or Al 
our con.tTunil.

AKENCY.
Any of tlir ahuve mentioned articles illO 

FIKI.I) XKKDS nj nil kind*. .'IGffl-

1. Price five dolUra per aoniimi due at the middle of 
each year of lubacripiioh, provided that ho balance 
of a fbtmer year remain unpaid.

2. The manner of payment which la preferable to mny 
other for diilant lulitcribert, it irmiUfHt* 'ty mail 
of current Dnnk note*, and to obviate all objection 
lo Ihia mode, lltt puUitktr ntitma tlu ritk, ,

3 Subscription* *re alwayi charged by Hit year, and 
never for a ihnrter term When once *enno a tub- 
*criher, the p*per will not be ditconiintied (except 
a4 l|w diicrelina of the puhlitber) without a ipecial 
onler, on receipt of whicli, a diaoontipuance will 
be entered, to take effect at lie aid a f Uie current 
year of lub'eription.

4. Price nf »dvcrti»ing One dollar per *qnare, and 
in the tame proportion for mure than a *<l«are, or 
anore thin one intenion. 
M. D. Direct letter* a* already prescribed.

AGENTS.
CfMI Pmtmnien are rei{ue*ted to act aa *>«nla 

for ihe farmer, and lo require a alrict compliance by 
lutMcriber* with Ibe ibote term*, etpecially the third 
item. They are aulhorited to retain f 1 for each new 
aubacriber, and 10 per eent.un all otker cnlleclloa*. 
The lilt of upecial agenla ii publiihed in Ihe Farmer 
on tha tint Friday in each month.

THETARMER
IN VOLUMES AND COUPLF.TE 8P.T9.

Many tulMcriben receive the work in hound vo 
lume* when completed, indeed of weekly hy mail. 
The *dv*nitf;e of thii niclho.1 It, thai the work it 
preterved clean tnd nrtt, the paper hcina; prtaaid 
and not riiafifiired by bavin*; been folded and lent by 
mill The price, payment and If rro* of the work iii 
thit form, *re the tame u when tent by mail. Ulrcc- 
tinni for tending the volume nxitl be eipliril.

Mthnii|(b   conaidenblx tirplut of copic* bryond 
the current tubtcriplion lilt, bat at til timei been
printed, and of aome of (he voluniet   tevond. and 
even a third edition h.ivli been ittued, yet a«ch h\> 
heen the demanil fur the hack rolumet, that o*]y a 
tmatt lornbtT vf full *<j (complete from tUe com 
mencement) tan kertnfltr PC mow*

The price of Ihe wurk in wla i* Five Dollar* per 
<nlume, half bound >n-l lettered. Mott of tb« TO. 
lumea may be Ind iiii([lt at the aim* price.

REMARKS.
Tlie following i* an eitrtcl from in editorial notice 

wli'tch appeired recently In* highly mpectable jour 
nal. It eipre»«e» |lreci»ely the acnlimeni that ha* 
heen repeatedly uttered l*y many uf the mu*t en* 
lightened -farmer* of our country, aa well at by near*

. ,. .

l: PBpSPBCTUS. :;;::; ',
preaentlng to tba publie a periodical, vfrllrefy 

new in it* charaeter, it will be etpax^ed that the

Cbliaher ahould de«crib« hi* plan, and the object* 
hope* lo accomplish.

There I* growing up In the United Stale* a>«iroe'- 
roai population, with literary taate, who are*aeatter- 
ed over a large apace, and who, diatant from the lo- 
calitie* whence book* and literary informal ion ema 
nate, feel Ihenaelvea at* great low for that mental 
food which education haa ftlted them to eifjoy. Book* 
are cheap in our principal citiej, but In Ihe interior 
they cannot be procured aa toon a* publithed, nor 
without considerable eipenie. To tupply thii deti- 
deratuaa t»the dealgn of Ihe preaenl undertaking, the 
chief object of which emphatically i*, to makagoorf 
rtaJiag cheaper, and to put it in a form that will bring 
It lo every man'a door. :

Book* cannot be *ent by mail, while the "Select 
Circulating Library" may be received u the moat dit- 
tant poat office tn Ihe Union in from nheen td twen- 
ly-Bte day* after it ia publiihed, it the (rifling ex- 
penaeof two and a hall centt) or in other wunii.be- 
fure a book could be bound In Philidelj>hit,uur tub. 
tcriher* in Ohio 01 Vermont may be peruaing il in 
their parleura.

To elucidate the advantage* of the "Select Circu 
lating Library" luch at we propoae, ilia only necea- 
nry to compare U with aome other publicanon*.  
TaM the Waverly nu»elt for rumple i the "Chronl 
clet of the Canongite" occupy two volume*, which
 renldat |l.33 lo »l.30. The whole would be 
readily contained in three numbert of thit periodical, 
aim expentc of thirty-aevan cent*. potUge Incldded ! 
Bo that itjon thtn three timei Ibe quantity of literary 
matter can b« aupplied for Ihe time money ky a 
dopling the nentpiper form. But we conaider trana- 
mitiion hy mail, tnd (ha etrly receipt of a new buok, 
a* a mod di»lingui*hing feature of Ihe publication   
Dialanl ttibtcribvra will b« placed on   footing with 
thoae nearer al hand, and will be lupplied at Uieir 
own home* with equal to about Fifty Volume* of the 
common l.ondnn novel aize for Five Dollar*. Thii 
may not take fifly-two weeka to aeeomplithi for tho' 
not longer than one week will etapte between the it- 
luing of etch number, yet, when there it a preaaol
 cry iateretting miller, or when two or more num 
ber* ire required lo contain a whole wnrk, the pro 
prietor will feel hiiruelf at liberty to puhliih al  hott 
er Intervila   fifty-two numbera ruing tba equivalent 
for B»e dollara.

Arrangement* have. been made to receive fro** 
l.nndnn *n etrly copy of every new book printed ei 
ther in Ihtt mart of talent, or in Fxlinburgh, together 
with ih« periodical literature of Great llriitin. From 
tbc former we thai! aelect the beti NoiaU, Mtmoin,

Baltimore,* ffri, 24(A
T   reeolatiun of th* aWd of ftJWetofi 
thlt, Irulitutioav the following *cale a 

ratet h*Wbe*n adopted fqr ihe gorernnttDt 
th* dfficAt* thereof In *«fltff log ' dnnajaitt 
mon«r4»bject to tntertn, ti»:~ *^ 

, for detpotirv* payable id nlbety 
day* mfttr demand, certiff. 
cateethall b« l*ja,i«d bearing 
intercit it the rite per »nodij

j .|

of
For deptnitea payable thirty-day*

5 per cent

if tbe<lepo«itor, t>- 
ohall be alluwed at "
'f ^

trf R.WILSOpf,

• .f ''

T F 
i

after demand, certificate* eki,, 
b« Unued bearing inlereit ijt 
Ihe rate per annum Of, ' 

On Cdrrent account**,' or dfpn»«.
ite* luhjrxt in b« chcckrd forr> Vl-^'i atthepl - ' ' -••*••• 
intertit 
the rateByM *7- l7Jm*Jm*V9

H AT̂ *-|.L  ul>«erlh*» »»«  obtained frex I 
the OrpHIn* court of Anne- Arsudel cwa. 

ly, in MarylalL Letter, oi Admini.traiioa 
on the Perum.1 t^ut. of Jo^pj, Mor|o|l ,, |(of 
 aid county. deceaWd. All pcraoo. h.vin. ' 
cla.p. againalthe .all dece.ierl, are fcfreby 
warned tu exhibit the tfe,e, with the vo*ch«rj 
thereof. IP Hiembmcrjbfl^t or before the lit 
January 1633 «ext, they nVv olherwi**by la* 
be excluded from all IxnefiiV theaaid eMate. 
Given und* ray hind thi* IQtXdiy of OcU- 
ber 1832. ' ^^ 

OROE

.__
IS HKHEBT GIFEIT,

THAT (he aubicriuer hit ubtiinrd from the I 
Urphini court of Anne- Arendel cogntv, 

trtteri IratainenUry on the pmonat e*fa.U 'ofl 
Lrwit Nelh lale ot the city of Annapolia, de - 
ceated. All pettoui having clahni
 aid eetate, are reaaettrd to pteicnt thro pro. 
pcrly aothtoticiied. and thoce indebted an dej 
aired to make payment.

ajiBAML. MAYlUUUEiV. 
Nor. "

NOTICE.
TUE iul)»cribet wialic* tu purrhn\« fnur ui 

five mm handi fur s t^rin uf yramj aUn 
In hire Ihrre or four liamU, for whirh hi- will 
aHve 3rvrnly f)ollar» prr year. '|'ht>ae al a 
Iliatance can ail 
Poat Uflice, to.

eta, thriiugh the Annnpolii 

ACOB H. SLbMAKKR.
Oct. I.

STATG'OF MAHYIMND, 8C.
Jmltrirunilel County Orphant Court,

OclouerSGlh, 1 812.

OS application by petition uf Joseph G. 
llarrtaon, ailtoinifr.ilor witli tlie will an 

oeied uf Thnma* I'. 8imninn«, lale of Anne 
Arundrl coontv. derrated. il ia ordered thai 
lie give Ihe notice required by law for creditor* 
tu eihiuil their claim* igaintt the aaid dectai 
cd, and that the aame bo published once in rach 
wi!e.av Ikf the »p»ce of tix nuccemive w«ka, in 

of the newipapcrt printed in. An

SAM'L. BROWN, J«nr. 
Keg. Will* A. A. counl*.

IS HKIIEBY GITR9T,
THAT live aulncrilKf^l Amir Aiundel 

county, hath obtained f^,rjp[_Orpliani court 
of Anne Arunde.1 cuug^^HB^J.nul, let tent 
of aulminiairaiwo^ti^^^pBnHnttrdon the 
pcraunal Mtale' t|f 1W f . Bimmoni, late 
of Ann* Arundel c»unijr, dece»i*d. All pur 
anna havinz eUIana again*! the Mid decea^d, 
arc (Mtwbjr wafUd to exhibit th« ajtnr, with tkj» 
voucher* lliereof, to the aubicribcr, at or be 
fore the cOlh day of April nut. Ihry may o 
thrrwiie bf law be e-xduJfd from all benefit 
of th« aaid eitite. OUrn under mjr hand thi* 

»0cli>ber. 1838.
HARRISON, 'Adm'r. W. A.

;*'l'HAY.
2awe tn the (ubacribtr'a on or 

It the 9ib of Otftotxr 18S4.   
Urindle HTRKR. with 
hlle about Mm, marked 

with a crop and »aJ*%iJ in the rijht e*r,_ and 
§ twallow fnrk in the

dea/crlbed Steer' 
forward, pVov* 
himawir.

The owner of thr 
requetled to comr 

0hargvj» and lake'

BatU

M.-IVtll.VES, DOMKS'l 
MstLS of choice kind* or i»i/>n>ved 
brteil*, FRUIT unit ORX.jXyK." " 
TNKES, fillHUBS, PLANTS, 
HOOTS, tfc.

 h-*ll. wlicn noi on hand, h** procured to order, from 
any filorr ili-aj^mt. .1, or il ttfft to nur M.ectiiin. from 
thai v* I itch * r ilrrm Itrtt for iln* *.rtic1r w«ntctl. (In 
ihi liticr cite we IwiLI ourtfhri rcupont'tbtc for the 
t|u ill'/-) \V« arc tprctil apcnu fnr moil of the prin 
cipal nurvrry anil ^.trtli nnm t'*ta>>li»hmentt in ilir U 
iiinii.- imong which ire  I'rince It hnni',  ! Plu*l.in)( 
anj Mr« l*»rmcntirr\ M Hro«»klyn. New Ynrk 
(' rr'», ind Ililtb* n nul lluift's *«i PliiU.li lphi« ( W m 
whip R. HIM! Krnrick**. nrir |lr>«<nn, »nd %rnmUyt for 
^11 <»U»rr* in thr c«Mtn»ry. iT.it«lo){iiri of mo-l of l)u 
ahi.vr i.afnrtl c^^»U'.i*limtr.t», may be hawl from(,-"«»•

All orden. fnr not IMI!) our own hut fnr any other 
evUhfiahmenl. thill be urieily adhered to, hnd 
ruomp'lv mil flithfnllv etectited. % l)n thi>tv fnrollu-rt 
than our uwn, we ehar^e a cumni'uainn of from five 
:<> ten per cent. acei'Ming tu rirctimtiancri

Knr nlher pertietilir*. referenrr it made tn our ca 
tjlofiie and tn the American Farmer, where the 
ad>erti*emenit of the rit^Iiliwlimcnt (rum lime In time 
indicate in inpptier

(^ SnhtC-ritienind ciiatimer* will pleair oh,erve 
ihit U II. Hmiih roidea ami ,peni/i miui uf hit time 
nt the hrm, an.l I. I. IMclicork aupermtenil, Ihe
 tore, office ind tgenc) in tnwn   hencv, fur ihe aake 
nf ciinvenivnr* and deapiich, it It reipecifully re- 
quet'ed 'hat all Irtlert nf blliineit appertaining tun- 
HUT department of Ihe citabliah-nent, be ilirvcted lo
  I. I r, inr Itiichrock, American Farmer Katiblith- 
rnenl, tltliimore, aid." U. U. K. however, wifl not 
deny him w If the plraiunvoT ilirect correipondenc* 
with hit tKriculluril ind horticultural friendt, and 
Impel for in continuance. Il it only in tmiiuuair. 
rrifmdtnet, and for the take of driptlch, tint Ihe t 
hove requeal ia made. 1 hit arrangement, it muit 
alao be ucxienlood, will make no difference in the 
tnnuctlon of bu>inett, it all liran.-hel of Ihe eila- 
lili.limenl will, t, heretofore, receive the penonalat- 
tendon-of bb\h the periont ibove named. ^'

THE AMERICAN FAItMER
It n nec(t Weekly Periodical, ptiblishcd at 

Ifiit httablithment, by \. IHV1NE 
HITCHCOCK, Proprietor Ot- . 

DEON D. SMITH, Editor.
Thla work Ia devoted eieKial»«l» lo the inlereit of 

the American cultivator of the toil It IreaUnC prac 
tical Afrieulture. Horticulture, ind Kuril (ml Dome* 
tic P.connmy lit cuntenu cuntUt mainly uf original 
article*, written eapre,ily fnr il, by intelligent pric- 
lical farmen retulipj in all part* of the Union, de- 
tiillnr not speculation, and llieo/ia*, bulTBMH r«ic- 
Tie* In every department of huthandry. It   oonttlna 
alao   |(reit number of iiiefnl reripcii ao much of the 
ntwi a* rilttet lo Ilie forcl|(n ami domeatic market* 
for Agricultural producli, and a correct  tate.ment ,. 
iheir write* current in both, at the lime of public*, 
lioni but nothing connected with party puflilca i* al 
any lime permitted lo appear in ill columna. Farani, 
Agriculmral Block. producllona, mtchinet, and im. 
pleme,nla, are advenUed, noticed,a* Ueicribcd, many 
of which are Illuilniei) by  apemivk en|rniyiij|(>.

Tlie American Firmer le very neatly printed on fine 
piper, In quarto (brig, wiilt a direct view to being 
bound The Humbert for a year ntake a handaome 
vnlame of 416 pajre*. and Ilia laal one ii accompanl.

 «M] by a ml* pn* amla ooptou*and, i»|nnte, Indei   
'WKen a nember failto/ rcachin*; aeuoacriber, or be 
comet JIIIUIK*'' In tk*'mail, innikerahall be lent, If 
reqitvated. Tula completion uf fit** ahould not, how. 
<ver, be deferred much ueyond tha enOinj «f the to- 
leme.

Th« volume, or re|«l*r 
and endi in March. Ttiou jl 
much preferred by tbe pilb
 ubaeribera too, tlial at wbatev
aubacriptlon be aent In. it •'
I of thi volemr, M th* I
Iktnt, hot cannot.iat nil
la ended. . * ......

The ourreat vo»m* or year; li tita ftmftaeatb of

ly all of ita cotemporarv perio<1ic*Ui
' The   American Farmer' hi* readied In fourteenth 

tear, and, although we have been familiar with it* 
pt-re* frnm'the commencement, U ilill inrrenaea fa trw 
limit ilie greit mujrci on which it it engaged 'itool 
*ih*nated Some nuy be dlapoted to aak what new 
light* ran he alied upun agriculture at lhi« late peri- 
oo, tnd aAer all that Uat tltrxty appetred. in tarfaut 
work » upon a aubjecl which only require! practical 
knowledge! Such we refer to Ibe ptge* of the 'Far 
mer* fmm il* comTieneement, and, in every nuncatr, 
they will 6nd enough not only lo reward them for 
their lime tnd labour, tut In maty tin fit ttumten in- 
farmalian of t'lftienl ivlut lo tamptnSali Mo» for u 
yrar't atiofrrrp'ioti. " 

Hrpi. 77

Y virtue nf 
Joel llupkin 

ami fur A. A. cn 
Ka'mai the eooda a 
menta, of John 
niel Llmliorn, I hav

8AI.G.
it of 6*ri facia* iiaued by 
a joeticc of the peace io 

. atiil to me directed, a- 
ihatieia, Itndi and lene 
>aker, at Ihe iuil of D«- 
.rixrd and liken in exe-

1IUN
bein:

culiun ill (lie r.^lii, 
in and lo nne Im ul I 
ington and VJUIiiinnre 
inn (he Int of Mr. Thmi 
rnniainint ONK 
PKRCHKS. rnnre or 
Irarl nf land called

THE PIKsf DI
\ntl I herrby give nuliie 
I7ln I!AV nf Noveinhrr next. 
John Kwell, al 11 n'clo, k. I 
 ell the afnreaaid pmperly lu Ih 
der. for ca»h, In laiiafy the J 
cording to law and equity.

RKZIN UOUNU8. 
Ort 95.

i n ic rent and claim, 
lying nn the Waah- 
upike Rnid adjoin- 
J Talboit'* tavern. 

Bl> AM) TEN 
g a part of a

VERY,
>ti Saturday the 

(he houae of 
>ll proceed In 

' ;heal bid 
id coat*, ac

 tible.

is
29th October, 1832.

Tile*, TraveU, Bketchet, Biofraphy, he. and publish 
them with at much npidily im! accuracy it an ex- 
lemive pnoling office will admit. From the Utter, 
 uch literary intellifrenee will occasionally be culled, 
at will prove Intereiiinfr andenteruininf to the loeer 
nf knowledge and acience, litoralure and novelty.  
Oood atandird novela, and other work,, now out of 
print, nuy alio occasionally be re-produced io our co- 
lurana.

Tbo publiiher confidently amret Ihe head* of Al 
ilie.. that they need have no dread of introducing 

the "Select Circulating Library" into their itomeallc 
circle, a* the gentleman who Im unilertaken the Idi- 
loriat dutie*, to literary tatle and habiti addt a due 
aenae to the reapontibdily he aaturae* in catering Ibr 
an extended and moral community, and of the conae- 
ciuencaa, detrimental or olhtrwite, that will follow the 
i Itarminalion of obnoxlout or whoActome mental >U. 
ment. Ilia aituation and engagement* *ffonl him pe* 
euliar adv*nt*get and facilltlea for Ihe aelection of 
booka. 'I'lreae, whh the addition*,) channel! created 
by ajrenciea at London, Liverpool, and Kdlnhurfk, 
warrant the prvprietor in guaranteeing a faithful exe 
cution of Ihe literary depirtmenl.

It would be auperenwitory to dllde on the general 
advintagea and eonvemcncee which luch a publica 
tion rrreaenti to people of literary punull* wherever 
located, but more particularly to thoatj who retide In 
retired ailuation* they are ao obviout that ihe firit 
gUnce cannot fail to Bath cnnviciion of it* eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" will he printed 

weekly on a double medium iheet of fin* paper in oc 
tavo form, with three column! on a page, and mailed 
wiih greit ctre io at lo carry aafcly lo the moil di|. 
tint po»l office.

II will lie printed and fln'uhed with Ihe aame care 
nd accuracy aa book work. TUe whole Bfty-lwo 
umben will form a volume, well worth preicrva- 
on, of 811 pige*. eqiitl in quantity to 121)0 page*, 
r three volumea of lleet't Cyclnpzdli. K>ch 10- 
ume will be accompanied with   title ptge ind Inclti 

The price it Five Dollar* for Afly4*o number* of 
Itecn page* each a price at wkich il cannnt be if- 

onled unleai cxteniively pilrontied. Q^*Paya>ent 
t ill lime l in advance. 

Afrentt who procure five mbteriberi, ilull Illve

PAZJ. CKMM.  »

GEORGE M'NEIIU 
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS ju«t received hit aupply of FALL] 
GO»DS, caniisliDi uf 1

CLOTHS, CA88IMEBE8. * 
VESTING 8,

Of all colonrt and qualidea, (elected from (Vtl 
lateit importatlona, and which in regard to ft*'I 
khion and alyle, he thinki cannnt be iurpaMt4. I 
 He reqneati hit friend* And the public, to I 
whom he It reach indebted tor former favoira,' 
to call and rrtrnine hti aaanrtment.
GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES, SUS- 

kc. •€•

r\Rl)RRBD, ThaVhe aale of the mortgaged 
" property «f Urlk Chaney, of Thomai, 
inad« and repnrird bribe truatee Luoia Oat 
aaway. be raliflnl and cMflrmetl, unlett caote 
be uliewn In Ihe contrary n|kor btfure the 29 ih 
d»T nf December neil, prinlde'd a copy ofthll 
order be interted once In eacnf three tuccel-
»l»e week*, in tome newt 
SQlh^ay of November next. 
(he am»vn< of talea tobe'8471 

Trat ^y,  Tent.RAMSAY
Mov. I. '

* fi|ny, *L!
a-/ '

before the 
report tlalea

Cur. Can.

receipt infull by remitting the pabUahrr (7*, ind a 
iraportionat* comprnaation for a larfer number  
'bit amngemcnt it made lo incrca**) lha clrculatloo 
o an extent which will make it an object to pay «- 

gent* liberally. Club* of five indlviluilt may. I tin a 
irocura tbe work for f«. by uniting in their remit-

neei. .
Bubacrlben, living nrir tgentt, rn*y n»y iheir tub- 

criptiont lothemi lho«e olli«r«i,c tiliiiled nuy re 
tail the *mou«t to the tiibacriber a| hi* ci|xnt«.

Our aron.tm«nit are all made furth* fulblment of 
our part of tlie contract.

Hubterlbcrt kamet ationM be lmn\ertintply forward 
ed, In order that the pnblnher nuy kaow how many 
.0 print of '.be future nunjbtr*.

Oct. It

fear, befhi*' 
phpeMatbte.Ttla 
ana generally by 

iriel uf ilayryekr a 
lake Jute tron No 

iramlier* c*.n 'Mot be 
br nud* up afi*.r the year

BALTIMORE, EASTON, 0AM- 
BKIDUK, CHEST£HTOWN and 
CENTHEVILLE. '

. The *te»mboat MARY 
faAND Iraiiea Aonapuli* 
on rvery Monday, Wed' 
nratlay anil. Saturday, it 
I o'clock for Ballimorf 

and,leave* lullimore for Annapoli* every 8nnr 
dlij al . o'clock, anO rvery Tor«t\ay anil Pri- 
'daj1 at 7 o'clock for Annipoli*. Bbe |r*vea 
lAnnanpIr* eVerr Turnday, and Friday for 
Cambridge and "BaaloB, at half pail 10 u'cl«ck
ant) teavet Annapolit *n every ^^nay nt"rt 

«t half pa»t 11 o'clock f»* Cetilrevlllc aix 
Paa»ai.e (n

to Kiilnh Or Cambriilgr, 89 bfj| (o Cheater 
town or'Ceotravillt, ft* OU. CbUdreo node 
'lljreara of aitf. half prict; ' ," 
i ?< LEMUEL Q. TATLOK. Capt. 
  ' N. B. AH btriace at the riak of tht owneri '-OM. n, tesiv : '

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
Jlrmt Jlrundtt County Orphanf Curt,

October i<ih, 1133.

On application by petition of Charlt\¥. May- 
er, AJroinitlralor De BonitNnn of Benry 

B. Mayer, late nf Anne Arundtl county, da- 
ceaaed, il ia ordered Ihat he give I'M notice. 
required by law fur creditor* to eshibit their 
claim* agttntt the aalil rlectaaed, and thit tni 
 a me be publialied once in vaca week Ur the 
space of its anccetlive week*, in one of Ilie 
newipaprra printed inAnnapoli*.

BAM'L. HROWN, J«»r. 
Reg. Will*, A. A.Cotol;.

IS HKRKBV OIVKN, 
THAT tire tub*c/ib*r of Baltimore cnonly, 

hath obtained irow ih* Orphan*' Court uf Anne I 
\rundel county, in Mai jlind. teller* of ad- 
miniaiiniion tie boni* nob on Ihf pernsnal ea- 
late of Henry K. Majer, lale of Anne Anindel | 
county, deceaneil. All peiann* liiving cliima 
*{-airiil the   id drcraard. arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the name with the. Voucher* thereof, to j 
thr aubacriber, at or before the S4lh day of A- 1 
pril ueil. (hey may ulherwmc by |a« be exclud 
ed frurn all benefit nf tlir taid cMalc. Given un 
der mr iiand lhi» 24th iliv ol Oclobcr. IB32.

CHARLES P. M AVER, 
t3w ' Atlm'r. D. 3. N.

,.. ; ,•»•., •
sbtfimen of the Work may be 

tun at tht (>ffict of ili* Marylaitd Ga- 
xette, where Sttbicriplioni will be re 
ceived. ' ^' - ; , : •

THE CojDmiuionrraV,{a*.\Anne-Arandkl
county will meet lloute in

the city, «f Aatiapoli*, unTl/KSUAV. the firth' 
day «l Nnvemlaar, far the. (nrpun of

^upenvi^ra t&Uw R«M«ia. 
Uy Md»r» ?; B.7.CO\rMAN, Clk,

I WISH TO PUKCUAaP.

100 LIKELY WEGHOEH,
,0f twih *cxt«, 
fmra li to 85   
yearn of age,

•Uo,'iu0clianici
o/ avert ' de- 

iiifipticn. Pvraun* wt*King 
tORiva t»e" a oil, «• (ami....... -
HlQHKttlMUCKS for SLAVES. iw»

wacket. Any comwunicatlun in wruine; win 
be unieapU* «ticn>|ed to. I cap at all J»M
a 'f T f U/llr a*wa*ak * II ' * * -a aw.   ** ! I  - '

1 Ml^ rUuiiVuu »f

-:i. .'11:1' <7;j^artfii|wii 1j'»i<».'.i •'- ;; - >•".'.• • v«• - - r „ T^.UfTrlvKf f 
fPQB*anl)*cr,bere (/the ctiy of Annanolii, 
* yT>o(ob<aJned ROO) Ihe Orphan* Cuurl 

uf Anne-AfpoUff lotiotT, Irller* teiiattietiUL-fat"' -I' ,f , ^ of AhM-ArqDdrl HOuatTi letter* te,*iaitietttA7 ... T ... ....
ry oo (I)* »*>t«nP»l "•Jtlc of Jaana* \\r illiam»un, 1 (ujiy of .(hi* urdi\r 
lala of the «»lil county Jecea«edV hereby uoti-1 lliree *4tce.*lve. 
fy all peraona, haying clirtniagaUhtt the **ind| " 
ceaxed, tu tfntkni them (|rupejt|>.au|heit and mote

«nlica.teil.
to lh,e relate a,re r'(queil«l ', ,

to make ImrpedUie payment U'. either of the' ' •' '' ;-*m«sSnVii n. wni
IBAAD'MAYO.

Nov. 1.

lale nf Hiehar 
*  mid* and

uuilee. be
catur to Die coulrorr 
the aUM day ef

  etfein 
SIR V

Weep Leirninf 
*>iilll'»tory, wall 
CgM beauty, com 
Atd rtrew o'er t

ttwrn.
Hoara paiua, mot 
W«tp ScolUnd, w 
Wall jr»h». »ail

t he tlru 
A itretn) of deli*; 
Vbrrreinh'ilhin 
^K) rcaaon tnd l« 
>f «T*w (mm ami 
leal hit fame In II 
Jnlei>arninK illur 
Wkiktliefaljlctof
Ok yea, lovely Bco 
TVitaoofltn fnry 
Taettanlihat haa 
laaJI alnf of lbl t 
Rl* strain wn too 
n* God of creati 
lad He call-d him 
Waere Ike llarf oj 
He mere thall thy 
TV poi/ifer of i 
Tten ye h'<Ua tod 
A requiem for him 
Th* '**iua of nut 
4nd pay* (or her c 
While ajtem'ry in* 
"Tby f lory ihaJI

THE DA1
•t

The tpirit of 
And likeablr 
Hat travelled 
And from ill i 
To teek an ei 
With folded fi 
The gentr* | 
The ipiril of 
Burnt out, lit 
T1.lt wither* 
And diet am'u 
Tba, boimdinf 
Th* impulae' 
Btttvl up, like 
A* if to react 
But turn a»u 
AIM! fall-tho 
 o Seautiful I 
<\7*«*nrhc I 
Tho»|rh torn* 
Ha, fa-ltd froi 
Amid the maj 
Bat lhin(ra tin 
And detrert ' 
Aad thn* ot 
Wiih human 
Thai lei,e Ic- 
Tkeir own all 

.That, like the 
The truilina; 
And melt befe 
To which the 
Ohrhuawlth 
The ton*; tha 
The cenaer in 
That darken I 
That wial* th 
And periahof 
Are type* of 
Aaxl cut tb«ii 
Or on Iheir 01 
And burn the

A DA1

IB the hot « 
ta* twelve are I 
lea* he hae been 1 
»f love* hi* bed
•od by the pan 
'Sahib! Sahib! 
pltUj. by the i 
(|c eaiaer, a hai 
ftbaMkyhalf 
»uuu««al cam 
rac*-coar*«. -*\ 
the cue, he be 
i"ioaj company 
^•UOancea he

^ ,'ptr potiu 
.!**« »Wtch 

' from 
, or U 

l there* be 
?". o«t with, h
*•' «Ko wall | 
k« P°'at of h« 
!'P««w, Diarj!
'f»rtlttf world 
««»ent to th 
niiog.
.. At Itir or aoi 

lr»l>««« con.

toler,

the 
from
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of tea, moffint, and ptlUa, at half-pMt 
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 ceistott* »v rat Birtv  » 
. SIR WALTER SCOTT,

. WledudtKtlHlUof Sqttmktr. 1*82.

Weep Lc»rning and Science, thy milter U dead) 
Wiil Bart 017, wall o'er Vn time honoured heidi 
Coa* beauty, come from thy fresh blooming b«»en,l 
ASd >>Tt* o'er the ntinilrel's grue. eanli'i f»ire*t]

Sawrn.
Mom |»aiu«, monra, for your levrd one has died. 
«t«p Sesrttnd, weep, o'er tbe IMS of ynur pride/ 
WsU »aWpay wail, fova lighl of the eartti, 
ftMMrwWon tbe green hilla that Bnt gar* It birth.] 
JjlflRMi he (truck the wild rack, and hehohi 
A muni of delight o'er the barren watte rolled, 
WWW eirth'athirsiv million, oeuM stand on its brink,J 
Aadrsvon and learning in rich goblet* drink, 
gr *s» from antiquity, /corf fir Ike apu/,- 
|ia< KU fame to the (lira anil tii« works to the f oU: 
s>d< Ranting Illumine like sunlight Ibe world, 

.While the fables of mor.ks to tbetr cloister* he hurl'd. j 
Ok yea, lorely Scotland, the ipirit ha. fled 
TVil ao often for you . o<l your injured on,« plead, 
TIM Banl that h«i hallowed thy wild roe It T ihore, 
(a*)! ting of Iby glens and Ihy itlory no mnrei 
Hrt drain arat too purr, too culled for earth, 
Dit God of creation alone knew in wor h, 
And He called him a«ty to the regions »Sove, 
Where Ike Hatf af (ia him it now ringinc with Icwr. 
Ho man ahall thy rich mountain scene* '» port ray'd,] 
TV pautlrr o/ nariA in her boson l» laidi 
Tit n ye h'Ua aori wiM (rlent of ok) Cale-lon avell 
A requiem for him who could ptint thee to well. 
Th* g**ui> "f «**n l«»na n'tr Wsverly's bie», 
«nd pays for her children their tribute a lean, 
While BK-m'nr Interior* on her labial of (rota 
Thy glory saaJI live when the skies ihill vax old." 

J. K. D   [Boston Ceniim^.

THE DANCING GIRL RKPOSIMQ. 
 r v. «. aiaavsv, sa*.

The spirit of the <Une* l» pas*. 
And like a bird, whose hilling vlnf 
Il>( travelled al) lo» far and rait, 
And from ill wanrirriag Hoops at last, 
To trek an earthly tpring,   
With folded frame and weary heart, 
The gentl* girl reclines spartl 
Tbe tpirit of the dano* «  patt  
Burnt out, likr flame, before the blast, 
Tinl arilhera by itt keen caresa, 
And dies amid lit own exceaa! 
Tbe, bounding tool of mirth U o'er, 
Th* impular that to bright and high
*hot up, like rocket-lights that tc«r, 
Aa if to reach Ibe tkjr. 
But turn tmiJ their (tarry flight, 
Ami fall though tlitl they ftllM/^A/  
aq Seautiful but chattened now, 
 p«**nrhc balled girl, 
Tho»irH tomathins; of a ipirit glow 
Ihi fkltd from nrr languid broar, 
Aaidihe iau» whirl I 
But tliinga tint are of mortal birth, 
And detrttl with a look nf earth. 
A»d thus oh! ihuait ttlll must b« 
With human hopes and wing*. 
That It i«e loo lar ind toaringly 
Tk«ir own allotted tpringti 
,Tbit, likr the Cretan boy's, lur* on 
Th"- iruiiinf hearta that wear them, 
And melt befbrr Ike very sun 
To which their father* beir ihtml 
Oh fhui with earthly freHnf* tlli 
The aong Ihtl tadJcn, while w« ting  
The ctnttr in the fetlita hall. 
That dtrken from the light the fling, 
That wax* the mote, the more thry warn, 
And perish of their p»rfnmrd chirm  
Are typet of life't each (rail drliirlit,* 
ASK! can tb«ir feathers in their flirht, 
Or on their own twwt suhaisnce pr«y. 
And burn their precious seUts away!

A OAV AT CALCUTTA.

lotke hot we»U»er «nd nine months o 
(at twelve are hot th* AngJ" Bengi'ce. an 
iMhehae been late at a party the night tefiire 
« t«m hit bed better than hit health, it ron 
Md ky the punctual warning of his bearer, 
'Sihibl Sahib! it hu ttruckTour.' anil c*ttt< 
plitafttjby the tttittance ot the tame dome*.1 
tic etfeer, a hasty toilette, he mount* hit t 
rsbt»i*»v hilfpatt four it taking hft co 
»UtaUaaa\ canter round the dew.freihen 
race-courte. There, onlett, *« it  mneUmci 
"  > cite, he be too languid to be tocial, h 

~~i company wild tome of the many a 
~*~Rce*he it tare to fall in with:

i the merit* of the latt batch of cla> 
^ /per petite Lottite,' from Bordeaux, 

batch of altaet, %p*r DucHett 
,' from England; the last act of 

. - Jt, or the last dinner at QUnten.
*  «T there' be any that he hat chanced
*' wjt with, he may on the tame spot, un 
'?' A*> well known ^reat Tree,' discus 

of honour without danger of inter 
During the month* preceding th 

< tat training of fh* horses tffonls th 
: world of Calcutta, tn additional 

to the bMlthfal practice of earl

Ion <*

of tales

_
At aii, or aoon after, that arttr-eoera* 

lr'P««« conttitatitxtt, the tan, begin* 
'rti nrof« ,b«ve the tall mantiootxl Courii 

*."  it* tolerable rayt acroaa tho hlt 
Wt»»|»d plain) and tb« mui hi' whe. hai   
n>r»«t for the well being of hit livar, thrinkl 

** frota it* increaaing ditk,- kneakl 
deliver* hit reeking horae to the 
t tyCe, «d «fkauited with the mon- 
ttertleu b« tun undertone, cretpt un- 
"Uitqalt-cifUio, and dotta, a be«r- 

lnC hla», «« half-paat eiglit.> 
* bath, the grealeet Injury in lnd|a, ami] 

P*t»»»Mk».i*w)U)g wbdoiam up for tfc* bmk-

noogh to |h*ve> offices, repair thither in bony 
or palankeen j and* with white jacket on back 

»n punkah over head, earn, taut bien qut 
el, their rupee* and their tiffen. Thit tab 

idnrjr meal it a favourable pastime of both! 
|the ladi.et and men of the presidency, and i 

only repent at which appetite general), 
iretidet. A rich bash or hot carry, followed! 

a well-cooled bottle of claret, or Itodnqn't 
le ale, with a variety nf eastern fruits, arej 
at detpatched at 2 o'clock, forming in fact 
dinner, whilst the to called meal at eigh 

-'clock, would be better named sapper. 
Idle men employ the above hours in vitit 
g'bUlitrds. or the auction roomt. In t1 

"ormer cerertronial, should the vititer, go! 
>it roandt, find the gates of the 'compound*1 
lofed, he it to ileduce thnt tbe Bebee Sahib' 

not visible. Should'thry be thrown open, 
n the contrary, he drtws a favoarable tugu- 

[ry (which, however, may ttill be negatived 
>y the Cerberus Uurwant) datdet tnroagh 
:he portal, drawt op sharp u.vler the column- 
"d entrance, jump* nut, and U received a' 
ke door (there i* not a knocker in. all In 
ia!) by a respectable but pompousund mot 1 
eliberatr jemader, who tlridiog before thi 
tharkee-Hahil>$ the ivory tasiels nf hia dark-] 
ned ante-room, (where another attendant 

[within hearing of the delicate 'Qui hi'.' ol 
the lady ri«Bt wakefully and talaam*, or ai 
[sleepily and noils,) apd finally introduces lit 
ly hi* name ttru.gcly distorted, however, 
nto the yet more nbtcured tanctom 

Here*, tcatcd in luxurious fauteoit, and fan 
ed by the wavinn of the heavy flounced 

ah, the eye* of the vititer (albeit a* ye 
nuttd to the tender twilight of the hermeti 
ally closed apartmtnt) discover the fair ob 
ect of hit vitit. He it seated; obviout to 
iict are despatched, ind happy i» it for ab- 
ent acqu«intancet if th* late arrival of i 
liip, or a new novel is at hand to furnish ex 

ternal matter for discussion. In default of thi 
iversion, living victim* are offered up at th 
hriue nf tittle-tattle I won't cull it scan 
al 'attentions' and 'inteniiont' aie aoato 

nixed: flirtations analyzed; couplet at ad 
jrtc at Ore and water, are wedded; an 
iends, at attached at twin-brother*, are 

aded with %p!»to1* for two* xtnder the 'Ore 
Tree.' The laily't ivory stiletto, arged I. 
cr white finger*, renderrd ttill whiter by In'-] 
itn teclosion, U not more actively employe' 
n tnrtnring tier tamboured muslin, than 
er tongue in torturing and distorting fact
-I won't say characters the gentleman at 
cks the men, the lady th* women; etch de 

fends the opposite set, tnd they separate mu- 
.tnally utisfied with themselveii( but to out 

abject. The tiflen being concluded, many 
lave recourse to a liesta, to recruit Us*ir for 
;et and to kill time- 

To wards tix, the orb of day, tending to 
wards the wettem horizon, begin* to relai 
the vigour of Kit rays; the lengthening slit 
ilowt g^ive evidence uf hit decline; and err he 
Itaa quite deterted the glowing heavens, tlw 
chocs of Calcutta are awaked by the rattling
 rattling, iudccd! of hundreds of equipages, 
Ve.ro tlie Toi illy coach and four to, tlie IBM a» 
lirina but dspptr baggv, from the coatlr A- 
ab cntrger to the am Wing Prga pony. Al i 
urry to the, sam* point, urged by tlie deiirt 
f teeing and being seen; and, indeed, those 
nornse lew. who art nut instigated by tbetr 
ill potent tnuMes, are oblige d to roturt toth 
ama mall, at (he only well-watered drive.  
At dusk the C'purse am] 3lr»,nd are deterted 

xccpt by a few choice spirits, who love ti 
ithe the cool air nf midnight, and to tilt- 

.. fto tlie ttift whispering ol       the; 
>venlng bVeexe, rather than the coarse steam! 
,f vlantlt, and the bubblino; of houkaht th* 
rorld of Calcutta it dressing for dinnert tod 
ly eight o'clock, it it seated at tlitt importan 
U often antatted meal. In the hotpitabli 
antionn of the 'upper servants' of the com 

iany, the table* groin under the weight ' 
lassivu plate, 'and, what it worse, and
 hole hecatombt ot beef and mutton. I hav 

quently seep horreicO reforeni! m a sid 
lib, whtrh would hire been mucli mor'e tp- 

prittrly ^enanted by an appetizing fricm 
leao, or a tempting rlr de Veau, two legi 

mutton, or twin turkeys! yet with all this1 
ifution, tcarcely any one ha* tufficientli 
.overed frbM the Tieary tiffed, detpatche,' 

. two, to be able to look without thaaderin 
ipm the tltaghtered herd*, much lets to Ul 
wo mnuthrals.

Champaijn and claret, delightfully cool 
with ice or saltpetre, are real luxoriesj and, 
rr» the list course I* well off the table, a 
itolste,d babble annotnces the first honkah 

ers drop hi, the1 gingling of Supposes 
ird; «.nch, 'tttoagK'rather overcoming 
nr pervadei th«.aurhindapme mouth, ple-j 

.-j ol amber, cold,, silver or Videri. dr^ 
»tth *nowy raflee, iniii>«»te themtelve* 
under the arm* «f the chair*; and the pa 
An the sometime* laagtaid ill-snsttraed-eon' 
laiions are deprivA a4 their "
Fc.. .a f .'si . .» .' Ji. * . J

'The cabU of a treamboat U a me) 
mcholy affakto a sleepy gentleman, about e 
even o'clocfllt night A dim lamp «spende< 
'rdm the ceiling, *hed a doleral light upon thi 
ong, low, narrow apartaeat. The curtain 
f the birtht were mottly drawn. Dive 

it*, which, when enlivened bv thtir re* 
ctive |eg*t had clambered mountain* 
ced aVrr fields, now lay in groups here and 

icre. Itatt, valises, umbrellas, rested by 
their owners, being probably the only vettigr 
|of them wr thoutiT ever encounter. One fa 
jntleman had jutt lifted hit unwieldly. per 
ion into bed, alhd wat tying a bandanna hand 
tecchief around hi* head, preparatory to hi*! 
annching o(T into gloriou* repute} while a 
rot* looking lean pereon opposite, havin 
ound op hit watch,and rescued bis feet frn 
it boots, witn a prodigious deal of tttainin, 

.md ill humour; having with considerable diffi 
ultv discovered where he wat to dispose of hi. 
loik and other matters; bumping fait head 
aorcover, while getting into hit couch, anil 
i«ing the pain with a smoldered execration, 
t length diipo*ed of himsrlf In hit satitfac 

tion. We. do not know nf any thing whielij 
when a man it really out »f humour, exhaatt 
ihis pliilniophy more utterly than hitting hi 
nrad tharply aeiirtdt any hard object. My 
jfriend rarsed the 4(itiler of the steamboat, n. 

hair tmnthered 'grow), and then he *.i 
juiet, And now we wire floating off into i 

pleasant sleep, when a low and gradually in 
i-reasing soanil from the birth of tbe fat g*n- 
tleman arrested nur attention. Wo listened, 
ill wat silent; and then again tht tame sound. 

jmore ptlpable and better developed. It wa- 
"it a long breath, of the int.onsisle.ncy ol 

toad whisper. We turned over, ttill i> 
went on. \\ e turned btck (gain, then- it 
wm yet. We rote to oar elbow in a pat<iio-.. 
ind poked oar head* out between the red ru;- 
[tains. There WM the fat grntlrmnii'i birth 
We could JDst detect a glim pic of the ban 
Unna htndkerehief, by a feeble glare of tin 
limp. Our tleepy ryes passed nitcontolate- 
Iy over the boott and viliset. We Ikii! down 
gain, but could "not wirh all the wear) 
tatching of our care-tired thought*," winl 
lie coy dame sleep to our bed. What »a 
n be done? Go op and hit the fat geutlcmat 

hlow? Impoftible, Complain to the cap 
lie would laugh at u». Never,wat i 

itn no weighed down, s»  pprctavd with 
ilecp, and never did man so suffer from n sn»- 
IT. The fat gentleman, a* if awarr of out 
niiery and mocking it it, went on, likr a_n » 
ittor getting warm with hi* subject. II 
rew load, vociferoat. outrageous. We : hull 
nd listened. He inhaled, lie exhaled, 
lie air rushed in through bis extrniied jaw*,' 
uiw It burst forth obstreperously through hi 
oooroos note. He took it in whh the totn
 F m octave date, he let it out ajtiin with tin 
lofouud depth of a trnmbon. ne bre.-\the>!
 iorl| he breatlied long; lie gasped, whiatlcd, 
roanrd, gttigled. He noickeiied the time 

>ec*me> rapid, agitated, furious.
Hitherto he had snoreil with the snlnd of, 

uthing, regular ttream, hastening over a deej, 
hannrl now It wit thr brawl, clash, dash.' 
urry, and Hlacortl.int confusion nf the 

.trram, hurled down a cataract of broke 
rocks at last he gave an abrupt snort, an 
rated altogether. We were tu«nking heaven
 ir thin relief, w .en a treble voice from tin' 
lirth directly beneath, announced new tmu 
'le. It wat tome one whom, we know not. 
lur d* we ever covet hi* friendship, who be 
ongrd to a different' clats of inorori. H

while

I, in the air that goet over them, there 
wjoch tedate'neaa,' there it tomethinp . 

and temperate, that it seems imoot*ible,|
we breathe it, that oar heart* tnoald 

i*en with ingrttitide, or that the* thoald] 
rn with unhallowed dectre*.     
"He who can ttand forth beneath th« ao 

nmnal sky, amidst glories to mild, and can) 
deaf to the whisper nf the breeze that speak 
Ood, and blind to the golder ray that point ' 
hit throne; who ran then limit hi* detin 
a world that shall to toon grow dark; whi 
n qoit such a scene at each a moment, with- 
t the thought of Ood, without one with, 

me p aver for heaven, must be blind to 
Sat it lovely in virtue, and deaf to the elo- 
uence of Him who tpeak* from the tkiea. 

"How eloquen*, now impressive it thit 
reaching of nature! !Inw valuable the let 
ons it inralcate* upon the mii.d of him wh< 

|meditatet tt even tirle, upon what he tee«l] 
He lookt at the lofty elm which the frott hat 
touched. It* leafy honour* have faded, a 
[art fallen awav; bat the rrasi beneath it .. 

till green. Why then should he envy thi 
roud or despise him who it of low ettate! 
'or the pitiless blatt of adversity thtll twee] 
ver the one, anil bear away all but a fadec 

(remnant of hit gloried, and the proad one thtll 
»igh when he feels that even that remnant, 

toon be resigned, and thtt to* in the 
' ventng of bit life; while the other 

nnible, i* bright and cheerful to the last, and 
aticnlly wait* till t)ie white robe of death in 

>pre«u over him. *'

Af AFFAIR OF HONOUK*
Thai knettud bUod wilkbi at* note, 
TUat frot» wiy WoiasileAlisdj Mwa. 
With mortal crisis doth port***! 
My oars to approptoqM tutattt  «'

the

the

Imade a regular, quick, stiarp, lucking tound 
"ike thit of a man cutting wood. Hack, hack, 

iack we heard it at Intervals all night. Th' 
gentltman in the opposite part of th 

i now put in hi* claim at a snorer. 
four notes. It wat a tune. It could 

itten and played any day. We Isngtietl 
trfgM, and Inwnrdly resolved to find tin 
(low out, tnd see whit he was like by day 
' t He played on toinetimr, and then fto-j 

with 4 tudden combination of sounds, 
lining the constitaetits parti of which w 
ould pltinly distinguish a Mis ind tw 
neeie*. Hi* txlt reminded nt »f thote pro 

Itechnic creations to be teen at Niblo'tCsstlc 
rden, &c. which whirl round and round,! 

\d then explode with phiz and 'a phiz, sure' 
> be bounteoasly applauded by the enlighten- 

I audience, liiere wit something

be** by the full *oootOu* rfron* of   dozen 
Ithete-princely ftsvef. £A/ r. Vf/o»oj>.

thi
entlemaV* snoring which touched our frel< 

A fine spirited fellow he wat we war- 
ant- Pull of life we warrant. Full of 
Ad tnioistioo.tad not inclined to hide hit I] 

under a bushel. What became «if him, I 
ever, after the expletion, we caniot s«y. 
(left a dr«d silence, and hit evaporation wi 
Jraost lamented. We thould like to know 
ewever, whether, any law can be pat in re 

quisition aguintt this gentry, or why we hav;*] 
rt the aame right to practice on the trombone,] 
i board the steamboat, " " " "'" 
tiercing 
apout ditpltyt

e ngm \D pracnce on tno iruuwono, 
e tteambott, that they po**«U of 
the night's di^ll etr," DJpiiech 

itpltyt of natal tbilitics,"

THE DKAD.
How few there are, at hat been remarked 

lily a forcible and impressive writer, who read 
  lie ordinary list of deaths, who know any 
'liing nf the depth of humio feeling, or thv 
|uiteit«itv uf liurn&n tuQimng, which u recoril 

d in tlfe simple ind brief noticet which wrj 
,-ail with so inui.lt careleiinra*. and to cold-] 
Y in the newspaper*. Findihg no f*millar| 

tmrnr to ai rent attention, or awaken tympa 
thy, we think no more of (hr matter, for what] 
are ne for the long midnight vigil* of watch 
ul, affectionate friemUlup the weary ach' 
tcad the afflicted, de»ponding heart we d 
>int feel the pain tlie languishing sufferer ha 
xprrienced,' and we know nothing nf the ig- 
itiy which exhiutted hit frame ind more out 
.i* wesry nature; nor care wr for the tpirit 
. hitli lias fled itt (rail tenement, tnd atterti. 

>t* Intt final, gasping farewell. We kno 
olliing nf the heart breaking anguish which i» 

Vlt, or the hot burning teara which gush nu 
n Hie agony ol severed frieniUhip, from bo 
.<ml iwollen and banting with an excest o 
issioiiate grief. We know nothing of th* 
itteri\e« nf parting, of the strength of tR«c> 

lion* which hare been turn ataundrr of the 
m|»elc«sne«s ol the Srst flood of tears of thr 
ivpth of protracted suffering or of tht in 
tensity of thr afflictions which re»l frirndi| 
jiiave been called upon to suffer and etidurr. 

It ia a melancholy, though instructive con 
nideratinn, that the tendency of every thin; 
t* to ilrcty; tliat the happiest prosperti*i

vininni of future bliis, ire but tie- 
[luafve fancies, which become extinguished 
tvhrii thejr shine out moat vividly, mil give 
thr strongest evitlence of permanent duration. 
 Hope* which were angels in their birth,' we 
lcome, from their intimacy and clotr connex 
ion with human friilty arxl decty, bat thingi 

f eartlt; nnd thu* it it, thtt thnte dear oo 
_er|» upon which we have livithed most flit 
trring nop^s of future happiness and bliss   
removed from at before we' an connious 
the palsying illness which qnrpclieil the tpiri 
'and laid them low. Wr grieve that they ar 
jtaken from nt to tnddenly that they coul 

ot hive been spired a little longer, then 
noli! have appreciated their worth, returned 
eir manifold kindnesses, tnd gradually pre 
.red ourselves for that event which, from t 1 

mddrn occurrence, unmans our resolutions 
tratet at in the duit bv the sternnes* ind 

severity of the blow. There it another tad 
thought, but, ntverthelett, a true one tint 
he »ore friendship* we form, the more at- 
achnttntt we make, the more tender and en- 
eaiing connexions, we weave abound at mil 

invest ourselves with, in thit world, the more 
f grief and suffering w*. shall be calltd to' 
uuur*. A time will com* when all earthly 
ttachment* must be levered, and the more 

fond wa have b«en of fr'itndt and tbe more 1 
evoted to connexion*, the more agoniit 

. nd lev ere will b* the strugilt which tepa- 
rate* a* and tear* a* away from anwog them 
It may b« that the Stoic'* life it Brodw«ttv*v 
eventually, of lit* pain and anfe-nog th 
that inilivldual enduret, who poaMsi m 

licate tcnsibility and> it alive to the 4*0 
t impulse* ol nature and the fiuetl feelii 
the numan hrirt; it may be to, but yet It 

olj enioTToentt, and b«uumViDg tympathi 
.ford him but poor comfort, wKen-sno*,t a*

Tkat Ifbtiag a dael doe* vat ivply too- 
[e, few wa believe will praiead to deny, 
at killing one'a maa do«* MMfeMy akill,
  followitif as*y be taken aajPtM V proof, 

t WM related to ni tome yeafc tTnce, Mha*> 
ng happened on the northern frontier* during 
L e w*r. Bo t whenever and whertrer It bap- 

ned the moral i* the tans*. 
There belonged to the array a Lieutenant 

'ho wit verr cowardly, and an Adjutant who 
'it very luperciliont. He treatedtflaLiea^e- 
tnt with much contempt,*nd especially befor* 
it brother officer*. Among the model of ex- 
Testing hi* feeling*'be useJ frequently when 
iddrrued by the litter, '.nttead of answeriaf 
iro gentlemanly face to face he gave bin a 
upcrcilioni glnnre over the thoulder.

Thit behaviour vexed and irritated the 
Lieutenant to luch t degree that he coniult- 
|ed .hit frientlt a* to tome ramie of retaliation. 

"Why." *aid they, "the next time the Ad- 
jutant treat* yoa in thi* contemptuous man* 
ner, yuu matt pall hit no*e."

"I'll be thot if I don't," taid the lieu 
tenant, well ple*t*d with the project, which.
 * ! 4 not to hit apprehension involve an idea of 

n powder. Wherefore coming up to liia an- 
itagonitt, the next day, he bade him "Good 
morning Mr. Adjutant."

The latter treated him with the usual to- 
perriliout look ovei hi* (boulder, the Lieu- - 
tenint promptlr took hi* note betwetA bit 
'nt ind second Anger, and gave it a prodi- 

' iui wrench. Well titiaflad with thi* ex 
ult, he went away tx>a*ting how h* had 
rang the Adjutant's no*e. But hi* feeling* 

f triumph were short, for he wa* pretently 
lerved with a challenge. 

Hr wat now in more trouble than ever. 
e result he had not looked for; and he a- 
,u repaired to hit friemlt for advice.
 Wh wh what a bloody fellow that Ad- 

otant it; aaid he in a great ptrtortiation  
vir'a rhillenged me!

Of court*,' returned hi* friend* coolly  
No nilttary m*n would allow hi* ooa* to 

twittrd with impunity.'
 Nn! Why in the name of blood and 

hundcrdid'nt you tell me that brloir? I'd 
en the devil had hit note before I'd touched 

lit, if 1 hul known what wa* going U be th* 
[consequence. Bat what matt t do now?'

 FirM to be tare.'
 What! f f-fight! I I fight! No no- 

no that'll never do! I thall be tbottoadead 
[certain tr.' a*> 
i 4At like a* not. But it'* on botinett ef 
the soldier, you know to smell gur>pow<l*r.'

'Vis but to feel cold lead that's th* worst 
of it.'

 Well better or worte, there's no help for 
it the Adjuunt ha* challenged you, and 
fight him you must They tay he'* a devil of
  fellow on the trigger.'

'I'm t dead man then. I with hit pote 
had been at the north pole before I'd touched 
lit-'

At there wat no getting off however, a- 
[greeably to an honourable code, th* Lieuten 
ant chole hit* kecond and went to meet the 

.diutint. The combatant* took their ground, 
'ach with hi* tide to the other. But such wa* 

i tremor of the Lieutenant, that in order 
steady hit pistol, h* held the breech against 

It hip tnd in thit manner let fly the Adju 
tant fell, bored through the loin* with a mor*. 
til wound; while the trembling Lieutenant* 
tcarcely knowing for a while whether he waa 
{alive or dead, escaped unhurt conveying with 
' .ira fh>m the ftrld of frlorv the reputation of 

n honourable mm. tf. Y. Comttllation.

ee.dt the sympathy, the iMtaininf, fntl 
holding ant, of ardent and eodurina; fflan]

ThefoHowifl|[l*_ r 
trtkl* te tfc*X*w-lWk JHfwr. It U

xtract* from an' article, in the Token foi 
J858, writ tan h^the Rev. John Pterpont. 
  Ther« is a compotetl lobriety, a teHoqi- 

, a tender (netailAply in thr Pall, whichl 
nt the Heartjji'lfta who tookt apon the) 

fading beautfea'oflfie year; and which III 
It iatentibly to »h*f Being who U *e*n to have 
crowned it with hia nodn***. Th* iary flaltt* 
 Mte to *ik repot***. If we.ry of th* delijh<t, 
oraxhauiteil wlti?the labour* of t»* taaraari

«hlp. "Life wuald not b« worth sjo**««viiag, 1 
Ui* polar atar did not illnsatnatai it* darl 
laths, and tkrtrV around itt drearine** seine

evidence of tymp*thetic love for each other.
 ed though »«MnUion, wl>« n it oowe** c ' 
'ie heart aiatT(*ar a*aad*r it* very tbre* 
ow e*gnriy >   ta,kte of itt delictou* tw" 

[apd *zaU fn the participation of it» ' "
'

Dtitmt to hit Afojfi/y'» thip Boyne. A 
irton hit obtained the sanction af the Brl- 
*h Admlrtlity to detcedd to the wreok of 

[the Boyue, of 98 gum, which taught'atr* by 
iccident at Rpithead, on th« J^at of May, 

), drifted from her itlMFlnnud blew a p. 
wreck ia within three (atliomi of Hi* sur-

Iface at low water. The port on who drsetpda 
ha* hit head enveloped in a Urge leaden mask 

th glaii eyelet*, and hi* body covered With 
in India*. " " 
(eg* and

Iraetni of air pipe*.
mpported abvve water. He patart fr**ly 
from one part of the wreck U the other, ana 

tbeen enabled to tatpend a few tweaty- 
ir pounder*, which where hoisted Infev a 
..el above. He brought up twenty-one 
|tle| of claret ind port, for which he waa 

ami refused 20s a bottle. Hit aft. e- 
:nt with Qovtrnment ia to hava all be < an 

>ring up, except the copper, on'which he ia 
(o be. allowed a salvage. An is*sa*o*e pum- 

of boat*, chiefly tiled, witb. laditt, jatttnd, 
>v'ery day. Tfka bottle* ar* ctotarad witk iet« 

in*« "

lass eyelet*, and hi* bod^y covered With 
li»a v^hber- draaa. leaving his hand*, 
nd feet perfectly f>««J he breathes by 
i of air pipe* fixed in hit matk, and

W,-'../-. ..>«•

In Pope'* time, worth made ttiVman; 
ir day, the tailor maket him. Bat tlie n 

LottiM mmikei the tailor!

ciugtt tiKaTby th*e colVar  >Th«ra, 
|l^ti)ie)h haMlM .him the money, '1   v^rcr* r L   ------ 

. Handy «|IVa4 »p«> a
of a«

few, 
r 
It

-.'*
.&i

. VJ<t

i *T> i"l 
t "---'*, ..'.*

*» '''.

'twoath. aM *raa 
.sn -To«-«r4 

'lt U oily flt f.r **lrJfc*4«l»'



ANNAPOLIS:
Tliunday, November 22, 1832,

NOTICE.
A FA)A for the beiieGt uf the Female Or 

phan Society of the cify of Annapntit, w" 
be held tome time in the ensuing winter at 
the u'uil place. The Mtntzen of aaid So 
ciety, give tliit notice, in order that all thn*el 
who are interacted in the prntpenty thereor 
mar commence their operations The Man*-] 
pert solicit the continued patronage of Die 
Public. _

From the Norfolk (t'a.)Herald 
MILITARY MOVEMENTS

Two full eompame* of Artillery have 'we* 
ordered MB Fortrrtt M.mroe, tu pro eeill 
without deUf to Fort M.mltrie, Charletton] 
harbour They will ruiliurk un b«an) th. 
tchooner Empire, on Wedn.-nlay nelt.

A report wat current yenterday ;>thtt the] 
ruMom haute in Ch.irletto;i had been demol-j 
inhed bv the nullifies. We had no mail from] 
tha' citv yettenliiy morning, out we .ire in 
dined to regard the report n« entitled to no] 
credit, bring unable to trace it to any re 
ipunoible tvurce.

JVrtc Ynrti Slate l.nlttry —\ sinjtihr mi« 
tile off urn-'l 111 h.- ti'v i' 'lie 'lf.iwirs >i'. thr' 
l,i'iti-ry on *' eitn"».!ny iftcrnnon HI t.u- n-ar 
of i'te City ll.ill. It aiiprar* tint ^rmrding 
to tnr rtliemr. tin num'i.'rt wr.et.'be druvn 
fr m t'ie whe'l. ti.d t'.al the lir.-l, .<rc.mil inj 
thii <1 dri\w-i uutnt). 4*. W.TI? entitle ' 1.1 the ca- 
pitjl pri/.e nf tlurtv tmUHnid d dlar*. !'ue 
nuin'i"ii i!ri»ii in their nrder were i .VJ 
C( >3 8, ri'-ry tiling ilui- far brn>i» l.i • 
app<- irince perfectly nx'ila't IMII ' » dr.twi 
the - t'h lurnh-r fr.m I'ue wiieel. it tnrin-d 
O(>' <!i riprnini; t>> be ..uinl>rr 8 nK*». tou 
ch'.^ pnmriij that (her hid lu'en in th« 
wV f\ l» i number* pii'fi«elv 11 nilir. ITi'»c 
W'l.i lud ch»rj*|. iif I 1 '* 'r.ixvinjf, *vi- u .|*T- 
ttai'dt after snme e»:.»ult ition. lU'terminrd In 
iu*|<i ii'l anv further d - .i»»:iie from tin- wii-'i-l, 
an. tiesjin miew \\.i.i fail j mir l!ii- entire 
uu . ie r of lukel* n i r'-pl.ici'ij; them with 
otVr«. The dnwin^ then took pl.irr. »!ien

der in whi.-h t'vev a"-.- <y .'n: ."3   ifi   Ifi irt

co Hit" i f'»r npnn the «ii;rm»ili m thai .me of 
ihe nu'ntxT* H h id accident il' V rrin in.rd in the
\ih-"*l fmni 4 ftiriuer 
ci**i)i pri*c4Ution li.nl nut

-irj-l tiiit «JtH- 
t.tli'11 In ser

tint fnifir ol Ihe former luArt- \TITP .ill 
to it, w:,en tiic new inie< «

n T RE F«>|< TIlK 
The \otisiii if ft

.with
.riout race of atatettMn/ philaathrooitlt an 

triott, thr founder* of American lndep*nr 
encei and the benefactor* of the world, no

f»r alt Ume hereafter; it broken. 
. _jerhood of glury it rr-anited above, ai 
ABaotL i»removed from tbe love, gratitad 

' veneration of the living to an attociatio 
the kindred tpiritt of Wathington, anil 

ia aniociate*, the deperteu palnarchi of Li 
BCRTT. llenreforth the Declaration of Inde 

enee it tacred to H'utory part of thi 
ighty patt The Lait of the Signtrt - 

Demlf
These tidingt, though in the courte of na 

lore not unexpected in tome degree, will 
ceived with tolemn feeling* by the Ameri 
,o nation. One wlMe name hat been fami-j 
rr in e»ery mouth, for reverence and affec 

tion, it departed one who wat the tole living 
lie uf the daya uf oar fatb.cn their tuffer 

ing*, their ronsUncy. their heroism, their 
irtne*, their Iriuiiipht, and all thr glnriri 
hich hive succeeded, making ut and oui 
juntry the pride and the hop* of the world, 
a* been taken away fro n tmr eyet, ami eve- 
y American heart I'cels at though it had been 
creaved of tome near and chvrtxhcd rK.-r«oii- 
I friend. A whole people cluiineil the inter

  it of children in hi* f.inif. tnd wi-ll-beii.)! in 
ii» life tune, and thi'yui!) juin. «t hi. death,
 v'uh une cnmnion in\p':Uc, in the lentlor aim 
retfieiili.il frvlinx* of childrtn for a limt bf- 
iii-f.irtiii nnd p.ireiil. Thrir regiel*. 'hnupii 

rnfuunii. will lie tcinpcr.iti- .tnd t<'nij(ned. nvj 
f t'u.M1 who nniurn -ner a ili»|HMi-.iiinii ufi 

r \\'iii>i ».i» mevii.itili', and haw 
ifiil.lv ili'liH'l f.ir brv'ind the ordi 

nary lifi- nf man  "f tltn-*. »vli., fir their 
.iw.i i.ike nnd that nf majikmd. Unit*nt th.it 
in lliit world, ^u.id.ieim and ^r*Mtnen^ »houl< 
hare |H' umvcr<tl d.i.Mii of drc.iV  Hit »' ' 

|U*lilirs cliithc in | rriniiin^ bndicn. 
iM-'i. ninci're and u»iver»»l will be them 
^Iliin-. and, mingL-il with thrm, Ihf cnn ] 

nlilnrv rrflrriiiinn that ttie Inns '' " ''>' r "t thi 
:lu«liinU4 di'id wat eniincnlly fiirfuniilc  | 
ne lai|{'' e*li'i' »>'li.ch In- inlii-rit il. 4i.il n»k 
I in nur revnliKi.in.il y «trumlo. uhile it fur- 

n>Urd Inn tunth and iiiaiiluiud wiili i-vrry ri 
liniul pl.-ivMiri- cnj.'Vini'nt nnd »c. ninpl^li 
nent, emifurniib'e to hi» rnlip'ili'iie.! and ll 
irral tatlc, nude hit utd :i^e nur of cane iinilj 
iitlurncr. nf grncrnun Im^uii Jj(.y .\irj

f. ui'l rrn-iv ll;i .ironnr) In il. >vv-i;tavilllg t'n-1 
vHiim nf hi* Iif" wiiii^ln- |iur,-it of e<rt 
uj ivinrni*. th' cninnvininn ..f tiie d« notii 
i-.rl 1 .. And .t t'.i clntr of n nicer, nluch 
tii'n:led t«-Mt» vear« l>^y.>nd Hit all'itmeiiij 
f Hi" P»:lim*i. ^if^-rd in all piT^mml rc-| 

jl.tti.ii *. he *iw hi.n.<lf t'ie ubji-ct uf rever-j 
In tweUi- millinin 01 freemen a mighty) 

power
and cnn> 

nuthort and]

anil tne etthrtiri
jfpnU 17W> ^e w>* «1««*«d   tecoodrBaltimire have that paid their individual por 

ii»itothb*itflktion. '-V fUw of th« nfj** rfue to the; lllwtrioa 
In UM ye« 1801, he qnitti^ public life at}Dead ' He waa tlieir fellow-citta^n, their 

 f  titf'-ftHJr and f<ir <A«rty.yefr» andincrghboiir, their friaixt, and at tuchthej ow-j 
' ' a IMe »f 4tr«»itf^tran-Be«l him a doable dttjf of retpect aad VlneraJ

tiuo. Hit nt«e Ao4 t«f vieet are national|
property, and what they have thoagjif it their
'uty to do, in honouring hit remain*, it but r
--',. atmall end iaconaiderable portioa-

lagti

eta of yeart and homraf*. the PatriartH-h 
n gathrrtd to SU father*  and the LIST o 

jt aiOHEita' ia DUD. f 
Mr. Carroll departed thit life, en Wednet 

lay morning about foor o'clock, at the real 
lence of bit ajn-in-law, R. Caton, Etq. i 

Eatt WaUr-ttreet. In tettimony of retpec' 
for tlie memory o/ the decrated, the ltg» ol 
Ihe thippiog and public place* were dilplav 
|ed throughout the day arhalf-matt. On tbi 

nnunciatiun of 'he fact to-^Jk Baltimon 
cnuoty court, yetterday, the court wat ad 
Journnl.    i

From the Baltimore Ameritan.
FUNERAL OF

CIIJ1S. C.1KROLL OF C.9RROLLTON. 
ORDER OF PROCESSION. 

November 17th, 1833. '
TRUMPRT.

n\»n or MVIIC.
CHIEF MARM1AL.

Committee of Arrange.uent
Clergy. 

Phvxi'-itnt..

O *^ -  ^ tx. t"   "~

>f the general and unanimout homace to hit 
lanemory, which the whole nation will tpontt 

leoutly pay, on the receipt of the tolemn It lingo of hit J""- '

The New York pajt^fa received on 8a(ur 
lay afternoon, are in mourningon account ol 
(the death of Mr. Carroll. The Corporal 
tothoritiei of Philadelphia are about to tak 
meaauret to testify their reapect for Uiejchar 
acter of the deceated,

Wt- omitted to mention, above, that thi
tndtone corpa of National Cadctt, of Wash
on, reached thit city on Saturday morning,

tnd officiated at the guard ia -the funeral pro-
certion.

From the Tfathington Globe nf Friday. 
The lait turvivor of the Signer* ol the De' 
aration of Independence,  nc who for in a 
y yetrt hit been the preciout jelick of the 

Dd of July 4th, 1776, it no more! The 
eath of CHARLES CARROLL of Carroll 

ton, it announced to ua.
At a mirk of thr retpect due to the occa 

 ion, the Office! of the United Statet Govern 
ment in thit City, will be cloted to-morrow, 
the 16th inttaot.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
fl'aifiington, ffov. 15th, 1833.

f lAVeomnenced %y Wf MtMai Drth» 
Jant*. . 

"Wednetday, Nov. 21tt -Prwent at y»t- 
erdar. No.. J«5 Watdhman -'&' Brait vt. 
;hariea Cook jr. at al. The argument o( thit 
ate waa rowclotUd by Tan«y (Ally. Genl. 
J.S.JfortheAMfJl.oH, r V

No. 134. John C. PawtottV Adm'rt. n. 
..emuel Goddard, UM of J»olei Campbell. 
Hiit cate wat further arjyad by WiltiamaHar 
he Appellant*.• >-

To tht President of the United Slatei.of ll 
luvi

;--, RAGING.
JJthatttnp to the world for 810,000! TW* ''( 

Secretary ul the Tree Hill Club it authorite* j 
nd rrauetted ,lo make known, that thV pro- 
nee of Mcdlej, three ye-»ta old neit Spring, 
"ill run over the Tree-Hill Conrte, the day 
receding the n«*t Fall regaltr meetihp, a- 
»lntt the produce of any other hone; of tho 

lame age, two, three or four mile hcatt, for 
the turn of T>n Thontaod Dulla/i,- (o clow 
he Itt of Jiftanry next. ' , 

November 19M, f892. 
Any gentlemen diapoted to accept thitbold 

defiance, to run at that time and place, ctn 
be accommodated by addretting a letter to « 
the Secretary of the Club to that effect, and 
tl) the preliminary arrangcroeiitt can be nailc 

Hy the Secretary of tht Tree-Hill ~

  '   . .it in. Jrurr In IweUi- milli'in* 01 freemen  
A'. )'. Courier, gn.itj.m «-iiim lin'l crown up t.t pc 

(*   .ltd, and glory, beneath hit eye,
 'li'il'T. Vfi-.vnil him at one of the rhief nut

ni'i «'f HO-TK- (5'VC« arrliilrcln nf it» jreatnes*! Such w»t hit >'a- 
vvrrnl vxiivri'i.!:!!!* fi-rr, and when lu* the ivurld ever seen nno

.m»si «iicc.'Mlull\ made i>u (.crMiiit i>l cvi-ry , thrr »o perfect in itt fu'lne*« of bletiingt 
ORI- sntl both HBXCK in that capital, for ihe j*"' 1 honour in life and in dc.tli? 
radicil cure ol il.r unul, rlicn.ii .iitni, and \ We have collected, j* fully at vtlic brief 
 ci.iiira; ili*?n.»e« »vlin-h hav.- hi-cn hit,,, rloili'ne allowed u» foi thii dagr'. paper would 
Ihi.'Hiil inrurnhlc. Thn rcri'iiM- rofi3i..:ii injp'rniil. fri.m nuch popular ti>urc<-« nvarewilh

ilo«i'< ol ><ii> wtu-r, iaeli ilo«« In wi-ij^h 
cinM "uncct, ..ml to lie '»Ui"i r.n-rv fj.Mnor 
of an h"ii' 4\irnm ""' I'-"". 'K. »u\ of iliu di»- 
or-icr The n-Milt nf ilr« jviruon, of wlncli, 
the efli-et it.dnirtlic, am! exnlt* per.<;»r« 1 
tlnn. it o> tainril nl Ihr lunln or eleven, 0'iiti 
Homrliinr< at the HIM il<>»*. l'l\r plivpiri»ii« 
ta\ , tlinl althjitit'i ''"* (|»*ii'ilv ul ilrink 
m.iv ocea!i>i»n natif •* and \m;itiii|{, thf dc'^h
thoo'il not, hnivrvi'r, '«  dniunnhrd; ni.d lh' 
icnied), which if coolmu ,n> I vii'iililniiioir, 
it rfcomniei..ii il ti\ (K.rt.'i- Kuswi and To- 

i. Jinotu (j i rum n .JJvtrtiirr.

ten>iiiuii wat arnu<ed a boot

iiir reitch, » »Vi-trli nf the primniieiit in- 
lent* in the life 'if CAHROLL He 
rn mi tl>e ^OUi nf Septemurr I7J7, nt All

impuli«, in tlii« Htjlr, cunn-i)ucnll y MR*, a* 
Ihe time »l lu> ili-nll), in the itiiuly tiilh yrir

I hi> »nc> "' <l«'*crii<U'd from a liijil'ly rr 
<pect»liie Inuli fatuity, who IIKI! rmit;r,a<-.l d 
hi» cnuntry in Hie riMj;ii ul \Villi.nn »nil M    
y. Ala »rrv i-«rly »;(r lie vu» »ei>l tu ht 

(tmrr<. to he i'i!uc»te<l| jii'iicr, after n *huri 
lun>', lie w.i« remiivu! In ntieini*, to tlic cnl- 

r nf I.oiiii Le O'nnd: niii' tlirrce tu one u 
tl.e Srnt ii'dilulino* in France fur the ktuilv 
of Ci'il law. After bccnmiiii; Hell 
tint cienre, he |n%-.eil over to Lmnluu, aur 
coin iiriireil hit trim at lh<- l'e'i,|>le fur tile 
mud / uf cummon law. After fini>hii>( hin

Moumen. 
MAYOR OF THF. CITY.

Memb.-n i>f the City Co«ui.il. and Officen.
KI-Tiiii» of ^l.iyor, 

GOVKKNOR OF TUB STATE.
HeaiU of Di'partmenU. 

Scnalnrn nnd Member* "f Congrest.
KxTutive Council. 

State tenatori., and nieraberi of the Houte o!
Uelegatet.

President and Directors of the Baltimore 
and Ohi» Rill R >ad (of which he

wat a member.) 
JForrign Miniatert and other Public Fane

tiiinariet.
Invited Strangvra.

Chancellor and Judget <>f the Coortt. 
Society of Cincion iti and Soldiert of the

Revolution.
Officer* of the Army and Navy, 

ollett-ir and other officer! of the Cuatomt. 
U. S. Marthal and Sheriff of the County

Magistrate a. 
Ci'izrnt under the direction of Altittant

Mtnhalt 
By nrder, B. STERETT, C. M.

Fl'NBRAL PROCESSION.
OR IKR.

Mournert, Pall hvirrrt, the Rev. Clergy, 
Hid P'ITI ciai'i, will iittcmbli: at the dwell- 
nj <if Richard Caton, Enq. al 8 o'clock thia 

morning.
The Mayor tnd City Council, Prttident 

mil director* of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
R'lad Company, nnd all City Officert, will 

ic.i.ble at the City Hall 
Tin- Onvri-nur. Kxerutive Council, Hradl 

of I)o|Kirlm"iil«, Srnalora, Membert of Con 
:rrts, and nf the State Legitlalure, invited 
nil ntl.tr «ir»ii|{.T», Foreign Miniatert and 
' in»ul«, Cmrin.iati. ami Soldier* of the Re- 

 i 1 ", nfTicer* »f the Army and Navy, and

The undertigned having oeen appointed by 
the Mayor and Citv Council of Baltimore, a 
ommittee to await upon the Pretident and 

Hrailt of Department!, and invite them to 
"in with their fellow citizent in thowing the 
aM tettimnnial of retp^ct to the remain! of 
he late CHARLES CARROLL OF CAR-1 

haVe the honour to ttate that 
ey are at nretent at Gadtby't Hotel, anil 

etirout to know it what time it will be a 
tfeable to the Prettdent to receive the in 
Station of which they are the bearera 
JNO. 1. DON ALOSON, 1 Committee on! 
ISAAC F. LIUHTNER, I the part of th 
JOB SMITH. Jr j Firtt Branch 
SAMUEL MOORF>, ) Com. on part1 
FRANCIS H. DAVIDGE. \ of 8d Branch. 
tf'aihington Nov. 15iA, 1832.

MARYLAND ELECTORAL ELECTION." 
flrtt Ditlrict—Compriting St. Ma-" J.-C 

ry't, Charlrt, Prince-GeorgeX 
MontBorocry, Calvert, Aone-A- 
runtlci, (inclading Anntptlit.) 
Frederick,* Wathington and Al- 
Irgarry.

Second Diitriet—Baltimore city, ' ^ 
Third Dittriet—Baltimore county, I 
Fourth Diitriet— Compriting Htr ~ 

fi>rd, Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne 
Caroline, Ttlbot, Dorcheater, 
mertet and Worceater,

Htr-'V
ne't, 1
, so- r 0 8

Nov. 15th 183S.
Gentlemen:—I tm Illed with emotion! of the mantKemelit of itt affair*. Sueharetqlt

khe molt heartfelt torrow, at the death of our 
{friend, the tag« and patriot, CHARLES
:AKROLL of CARROLLTON, which you
hive announced to me in your note of thit 

Mate. My lympathy with my country, and 
 with the relative! anil neighbouri of the de 
cetted on thit melancholy occation, ii rend 
:red mnr« poignant becaute it will b« depriv 
id of the gratifying relief which a participa-

town l.>-d»y by the 'Ucnvery nf a quantity of Jutud.tn and lu» travel*, he returned In tin na
live land at the ripe axe ol twenty trvi-n. At 
tin* period the dincuttiun* hetwc'-u the m» 
(her country am) the cM.mict coinuii'iiri-d, 

were ».inn after curried on tvitli grcal 
warmth. Mr. Curroll did nut tu-nitate, but 
nnn tide with the Invert of liberty.

He wiefiled a ready pen, and wat toon 
tnown. at one nf the iiinut powerful political 
writer* in Maryland. He fon-aaw earl) that 
ut appuol to anna mutt be made, and boldly 
recommended preparationt.

F.Aily in 1776, he »t» tant at one oft] 
rnmmUtion to Canada, to induce thr peopli 
 it that province to join ut'in oppotiiigthe mo 
(her country. The ditattrrk which hail pre 
vinutly befallen our armt In that cjotrter ree

human botft and fle«h, under DeeringS 
Bru'ite. Piirln of fir.' cI'diTfiil Imtliet wert 
CiiurnrratPil 'jy Or. M'Lelli'ii ni|d Dr. Cljrk. 
who pretume them to havo Ueeu n«i><) for nuit 
tomicnl purpo«e». Thfie tmdim are «uppu*ed 
to be theme of men women and children- 
Clut'ir*, «uch a* ttuvki.iK*. "liif 1 *. a theet, 
ft. . were tla<> fuuml. \ Cnrnner'« inquetl 
hulden by Mr. Swrcl. Cnruner, report* tha' 
"t'ie cau»e of the death i* to th"n> unknown^ 
N" tatpicion it yet Iii7.*rdi*<l i* to whoie re 
natnt p>pv air. ' Tin v have been all decent- 

irred thit itflrrnuvn at the Atmthnute. 
[I'ortlaixl Adv. of Nov. 10.]

pr 
th

Immediately on rereivintt 'he melancholy 
intrlligeore of tie death nf the venerable 
CntKLM CAKKOI.L o> CAKHOLLTON, the Go, 
Ter.itfr of Maryland tuned the fnllowing or 
der: . *

The Governor ol Maryland annonnret, with 
TufuunJ regret, to the People 'of the Stat*. 
he ileerate of the Surviving Uianer nf th* 

Declj^raVion of our National Inuependeme. 
By h,i» hand Maryland tealed her prtnrlpletji 
f.vour of 'ration*! liberty in 1776, antl'i*^1* 
called opop to mourn the death of fha'f 
trtoot Patrint who hat oullivrd kit hil'^ 
petrlul-toem:irra of that illu.lrii.ua i: on kit

The death .if,CHARLES CARROLL 1 
CARKPI.TON will fntm an epoch in outpu. 
lilictl hW'.ry. , Tb* Patriot it deadi but 
country n(\] Hve» to pay retpect to the . 
ntocy of tha. dittingutthed «;id lamented '< eeiaaeif."'" 1 ''' : '

Orrfirrd, .That tHr national Daf be 
at half utair.on tl)t>"State Hunte,. at Arjna 

Tdnday best, and that rhi.He«ti

I

cjo 
He

Th» ceiemouieiuf tlie'Church being finithi 
 il, the older of procettinn will be returned, 

and cotitinuril to the intersection of Haiti- 
more and Cuvc ttreetn, when all, except t 
niuurncri. will advance and form either ti 
>f the tlrevt, and uncover whiltt Ihe heal 
> patting, thni bidding a final adiea to 
Teal and good Carroll.

8. 8TERETT. C. M. 
On Saturday the lait tribute of rmpect w 

aid by the citir.viit of Ballimoro to the re 
aint of rtiair t1lu»triout towntman, the laat

t worth whittling for more than once.

From the Kentucky Ou.— Extra, Nov. 12,
1832.

We give below all the intelligence we have 
received in relation to the election in Ken- 
ncky. Tht returnt an certain from every 
littrict except Lyon'a, and we have retarnt 
rom all that Ditlrict but two countirt, and

ilutr. demanding all my time at thit moment, 
coulil prevent my taking a part in the pro- 
ceedinga which you inform me have, been a- 
lopttil by the authoritiet of Baltimore, in 
honout of hit burial. No one ettimaUd high 
«r than I did, hit cltimt. whiltt living, upun 
the gratitude and love of hit country: nona 
will rherith more aacredly hit memorv now 
that he it ttken from ut by tne Grea.t biipo
itr of the attain of thit world. 

I luve the honour to be, with grtat retpect, 
Your very ob't tervunt,

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Mettra. /no. I. fhnaldton, Itaae F. 

Liifhtner, Job SmttH, t'lmr., Samuel 
Moore, Fraiicii II. Daenlge, Committee.

t. Cnllrctor and other officer* ol the cut 
turn*, will n-t MI ile nl the Kxiliannc.

C'ni7.rnt Mill umieinble in Ualtinmre atreet, 
t'Xlemling fr-m t;ay ttrert to Eider atreet, 

(all into the prucrttion, at the Attittanl 
Marthalt will direct.

Tlic brllt v(\\\ commence tolling, and mm 
u'i- tun* tiling .it linlf pant 8 o'clock. A. M. 
whiih will be the tigual fur tlic proccttion to COURT OF APPEALS Jidjovrned Jan

Term 18.14.
Fridav, November 16  Present tUe wi., 

court. No. 192. John L. llainvundyct al. v 
eorge R. Oaither, et al. In thia caae a ro 

Ition wat oiade by the appallaoti to ditmi 
'e appeal.

No. 123. Donnell'i Bx'ra, vt. Pawton' 
Adm'rt. The argument of thit caae w«a con 
luded by WirtTor the Appellanu, in reply.

S 7
  No opposition to the Clay ticket ia tlui 

county.   .
from the Baltimore Republican. '

A REBUKE.
The Philadelphia Inquirer exprettet th« 
linion, that we whittled too toon tbuot the 
null of the election in Delaware. We ra 

lly, that turn it not the fact. Vfe have ob- 
lamed the Governor, atd that it almott the 
nly puint of importanca. The chord by 

which the State hat been bound down bv an 
ntolerant faction, it tervedi and the intelli- 
ence and virtue of the ttate will toon havo

tiun in the funeral hononrt that tre to be paid (i T '°8 the majority we received in Augait ia 
him by the authoritiea of Baltimore, it calcu *'"'" -"-'-  «"  " -  '--:- -   --  
llted to afford.

Pleate atture the friendt of the deceated 
that nftthing but the mott imperinu* public

thute coantict, maket the raajoritv at tuted 
»t 2600.

Afnjorilitt. 
~ oa:ao«. CLAT. 
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From LSe Indiana Qimoc/at Extra, Nov. 19. 
Since our paper waa, put to pcett thia Burn- 

ng, the returnt Jr'om aivrral countiet have 
:ome to lit lid, aft knowing the anxiety of ufr.

, VUiidt, we batten U> I»Y Uiem before the |Uc. —-.----

dered (he mintivn ineffrctntl. He returntilBuf thf Kignert of the Declaration of ln<le< ind Bvtnt (or th* appelteet.
1776 , and inttantly repaired to thrBpeudence. He waa folluweil revrrentially t(

. f a\a> ... I i f t. ' t t . ^B.) t *. tinvention of Maryland, of which he wat a' 
ttembrrtand there,* urging them to withdra 
he inttructiomi they had given their delega 
n cnngrett, not to vote for independence, at] 
en^lh nucceeUtU. He wat apt>ointeil a dele 
gate to ('nn^rrat. On th* eighteenth of Ju 
y, he patented hit citdenriajt t« tht cunti 
nenUI con^retn at Philadelphia, and on the 
necond day *f Augnit following iiubacribed 
lit nt»« U the immortal 'inttrnment.   He

jilie grave, by a numeruut concoune, tu the ton, the lait of the illuttriont aiWera of »--'-- - - *       . . .

.* *!«'t»at r'Of. *   ... , .. , u ,. 
' '  fj.'ryfiiHn^iuik wkiejl. ^iuv«(e4

Wat conniilerenl at the time,' at one of the mo«J rAxn.ai-Tox, the I til of the noblctt band 
fetrttri men of the age (for ha had more to i«lf-devoted patriutt tad ttatennen that 'iak, tn'pa'mt of prnperty, tHaJlany other inaa '--- 1 -' ------ ......
u th* whole community, llahcock not except
d. On the fiftt day he entered eonpre«» he 
ad appointed to thr board of war, of which 
-WAMA'tAttent mr.mb«tt Daring the whole 
the oar ha bnfr hit part wlth-inabated njr 

,- often bf Ing at the iaf«v time a aietnbcf 
of hit ntrttvV lattte and a

order and with the ceremonies pretcribed bj 
'he preuont arrangementi of the Ciiy An
liontie-. The funeral tolemniUet were per 

[lorMeU according to the ritet of the church
if which he wat a member, and bia body de 

in the tpot. detignale.il by himttlf i1
it life time, at bit raiting place ia deal'
rhe tomb haa clutvd over Tin, and, nothii 

remaint of the mortal ,part of C*a,aolL

Saturday, Nov. I7th Prctent aa yc»ter- 
dty. No. 183. Watchman & Bratt »t. Ch«a 
Crook, Jr. et al. The argument of thit cMe 
wt» coramenceil by Gill lor the

*

appelli 
Tbe dealli of Charltt Carroll, of Cnn

Declaration of Independence., having bet

world ever taw but "aahct to aahea,.-<-dut 
to du«t." What dovt regain, ia for iramor] 
talilj a bright exampU for the inttructiunt

^
aule, fur 

ir waroingt
of Preeifom, .tlioiie, who ttrik* 

gallantly for her, aa well at thot« who

r aup 
tj fo

K(rr bittlet witii the ut. of eloquenti" iint-'iiii'i'hii iBJl' 1 .* i«i»riaiJ at n. nn StW1 the'oaoveiHion oi nit trtrtiw «ute and a ntr bttuet witb the wetpoot of e 
W'il^SrtbfiSfdaV '   '  "/ I"**"*' «f *"»*•»*   douW« duty, whlchland reaeoni- endurinr*Uim won 
_ et »KI on mai 0*7. i  -tf q lli rw|gfC4 ( ^nergr andindo'try tpperf»rm|J and gratitude of pottaritjr, at OM^who dai

t»t; MaWydH he diacbargv1 (tie dotiet, thatrall, and rinked all, ant) finally achieved
b*dic« wrre tatitfieii   with hit. attentionXfor Liberty; and a 

each, In 1778, he left, cangtrta, aatl .de-ffitd with tne birth a 
oted bimtelf to the councils u* kit nativcnand will contihue to 
irate. When tbe caattiutlan uf th* UniteiJjiB^latl^f proaoerityim'ia<)l

eath nowit;t»d a;»«nalor rom wjnafi a 
tt teat In the city.pf-Naw .Tojk, at '

which,
n, baa incre

 with ita

uggetled to the court here by the Attorney 
Genera) of the United, Blattt, U wat there, 
upon Ordered, That in teftiojony of the* 
Vlgh ettimatioo of the private virtuet of tfi 

eceatedk, and at * -ntpk o/. rejpect for hi 
~rat public Mrvicet, U)e nvimbert of thi 
.urt will wear crape on the left arn for thi 
mainder.c/ the ter^t and *k*t it be recvtn 
ended to the a>enab«rt of the b«r, and tu th 
cert of tht court, to do the tamp, aikl thai 

a perpttuil memory, of,the «ami-, the furegit 
,ng 0|der be ent/re,d it length upuo tb.e re1 
ortlt gf the cnurtj and that the court * 
brlhnith adjourn,,»ntii Monday morning 

|19tb "iMUnl, at 9 o'clock. . .
v,,Nav. Klth^-^-PreMOt aa on 8at«i 

Day. [Fbe.argvBitnt.qr No. l«3 wat conti 
ioed of Jof nt»n for tne Afpellert. 

J*o. 12^. Matthew P. Miwhell va. Jaaei 
)all. The atjjument «(f th^» eat* wat com 
uenoed by John ton for tne Appellant, en 

|Willi4«k for the Appellee. ' '. 
Tueaday, Nov. aoth. .Preaent aa yettei 

 y. The argument of No. \99, MitcheO vi 
)all, wat concluded b^.^Uliajat for the A

IH- * Ad
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the French nation r« aniiow, liow 
mr, that th« army* cantonedr along the Bel 
\an frontier, should advance? * 

Under date of P/ria, the 4tH October, it ii 
lid «piicea of aWckYwere higher to'daf, ii 

eouonce'of the return of tha Dope,
tn NVuilly, which "appears ao- ma< 

tvpurable to tha preservation of peicey 
Cowever, ai the young Prince haa returned; 
Jut for a nhort time, and will immediately sel 
btf again for Head Quarters, prices will pro. 
ttably, as sooh at tha event i* known, fall a- 
iin.   tt it asserted that the Prince visits Pa 

rit at the requetr of Martha! Giiurd, for thi 
purpose of representing to the King the bid] 
fffect produced on the minds of the toldier 
by tike unexampled heiitittinn which ia show 
«n puttinp in mutton the army of the'nortn. 
' haVe myself »ecn letters from officer*, whosi 
ittachmuit to the present government it an, 
'ehinble, and who nevertheless, exprnt them 
selves in the strongest terms of di*approba< 
tion, nn the inconceivable delays ia Uie COD 
rlact of the Cabinet.'

The news from Portagal ii not is lato ti| 
^hat received by the way of England. «*!

of Spain ippcar destined,' it is said 
-to become shortly the theatre of eventa o 

nrtance. An army of 10,000 men ia ti 
Jormed on tho line of tho Rtttarn Pyre 

neet; four rvgimcuta of infantry, four of ct 
carry, and duo regiment of artillery, have re 
reived order* to^iki; up their line of- narct 
tn that direction. General Harispe, appoint 
cd to the command of this army, tnd wlii 
vat nt Lacarrc, received, on thr night of th

orders tu repair immediately to Bay-| 
|mne. All the truop<i, which are DOW in the

SattirJay.

U,66ft 1.58S 
Jick'ion mjiority, 10,704. 
'Not official.

4,658

The New-Orleans Dte. of the 3d inttant 
lanoancr* the death of 177 p*riant nn thi 
lit, ami 170 on the 2nd NoyeVWr. A luttr 
ta s gentleman in Charleston, daBU the in- 
initant,**tites that they die fa»li\thsn coffin 
can be made, and faster than they can be itu 
ned. "For the (.ut four or five night*, theri 
hit* been from 20 to SO left nnburied. A 
ntw plan hat been adopted for intering th 
dm!. Viz: digging a ditch, 30 feet long  ( 
feet dlep tnd 7 feet wide) to contain tro 
100 to 1 50 bodiea, where tha coffins are I a.' 
two tierdeepi the-bottoiu tier terms the ditch 
the (up tier fora and all; the first tier are *r 
under water) they are then covered with iuuilv 
18 inches to two feet from the lurface. Then 
tin be *reu in the grave yard one or two liui 
tired coffi.it at one tim« ancovered a* they 
do nut cuver them until completely filled*. 
Many pifnr familirs »rv twept off entirely. I 
«m a'wireef two families, one uf li, the oth 
(r of It, who have all died, andteveralcom 
poied of 5, G «ntl 7 pemont. The »!ckqe»*i 
«orte thin any iratiin ever before known., li 
1824 the greatest, number of drtlht in one 
d«y wai 4£;^nd'that it ceatidrred the wont 
jetr evei krwwn bi-foWthis. You ctn.forn 
so idea of the misery ..which exittl amn
poor. You would ,li*rdly brlieva me wen- 
la  fate it truly. , Hfutt I hoot wriiltn yo< 
nay drptnd upon q» Iruti. 1 undcralaud thai 
Ike Artillery coijijwnietare to ditch.irgc tbeii 
pieces tbjriiu"u,h«ut the city,An endeavour '' 
pnrifj trie tin"-; .. . .,I_JL

Tin; following* extract itVr«M| a lctUc/«l 
tad Ut inst. "Thr YvlluiJiwelfr and Cba 
Itfa are rtgiug «o«_vi,i|<fttly.>,Tlir mortisliDJ 
frinRtCtiUy.great beyond all precedent. Tin 
dty befnrt yenterday 113 dritlh*  ycj^yd.

10th and 11 th military arronrl'uiements, will 
re placed under trm orders nf tho general.' 
We should incline tti the n pin inn I thatthel 
liliUry demonstrations on the Spanish fron 
ier, are merely intended to prevent any in 
erfrrence of Spain, in the interest of Don] 

[Micuel. There can be no dnnbt that Loui 
Philippe looki with a favourable eye on thel 

of Don Pcdro to regain the Crown ol| 
11 and to support him will go at fa 

,t thr jealouay uf EugUnd will allow him.
The convaletc*n«« of the ^-> nK of Spait 

t confirmed. Tho Ouches de Brrri, it i 
nfid-ntly stated, is still in the western tie 
rtment*.   
flee of tHr i\. Y. Courier and Enquirer, 

Nnvrmlicr 18, 1.134
EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EN 

GLAND.
Our n|ws schooner Courier and RnquircrJ 
»r<ltfii yesterday, thirty 6ve mile* <mt»idt| 
H Hook, tiie London picket ship President, 

ylnore, which sailed from Portsmouth on thi 
tilh Ocl.iber. The Havre packet ship Vr»n- 
ni« I. left the channel with the President, 
ml ha* been in company with her repeated - 
y during the voyage.

\Ve have received by the President, Lon 
  nil piper* nf the 15th October, being eigli 
liy* later than any tl»al had before reached 

i* country.
It i* admitted on all Inn-la by the London! 

rw»p.ipcr«, that an Engliiili tnd French fleet! 
Ui- ttioul tn procr.cd to the Dutch CoiSt, 
'ic purpose of compelling the Ring of Ilullani! 
i accede to the term* of separation betweei 

'li* kingdom nut Belgium, laid down by thi 
l-ondoti Confrrenre.' It dues not appear ilit 
inclly wti.it u to be tlir n.iturc nf the opera' 
ion» of ihr coinbiiiinl HreU, probably, how 
ver, ablmlade of all the Dutch ports Uinten 
led. Thit plan li.it an ulvant.igo over tn ad 
nnce of the French army into'Belgium, in a 

nuch at it will not «» directly justify a rpilita 
v movement on the part of Pru«»i*, or the al 
let nf Holland. W e do not lit-lieve, liowev 
T> that llnllaiid will remain quiet uuder this] 
ilo^kade of her poru. Uiiablv at she ia ti 
rope at aea with the maritime forces of tin 
two great powere, and unable a* arc hir al- 
iei, to render her a any maritime succour, 

e will, we think, attack Belgium by land] 
il thtt< tiring on a (jencral <ynr. . . 
'the formation uf .a new French Cabinet, n 
' at eOtcialty announced. The onpo.ittnt 

« (nod in drnooncing the acersnir/n 'of.th< 
Oor<r/nari« to the Cabinet, belirvlnj tr, BI 
't no doubt is, tantamount to a declartt\un oi 

part of.the Ring that he will adhere li 
hat court* of policy they have to longrcprn. 

A large i rrntioti of peers ha* takei

Ftmnfht. 
v NA.VAL
Onten h*T*S beet, waaWlbr tto attetablr _ 

I, with aa little cfelay as practlca] 
owerftfl tquadron, to be placed at 

... iTtuwd-of fat. Mtlcolt>, for i' 
i of pfocnedtog to Uie Scheldt, aad of i 

lie in copjnaction with a FnMach fleet* la 
jlorc'ing compliance on the part of the King 
'Holland with the wltliet of the five Pttrera, 
he Uritish tquadron will contiat of thq fol 
'Wing iMp,: five tail of the line, vh; Re 

78, Spartiate 76, Donegal 78, Welle* 
, and Talavera 74. Fon,r frigate*, riz 

ttiampton Oi, Vernon 50, Stag 46, an 
tattor 30. Two cx>rv«ttet, tir. Yolare 28 

d Conwafr 88. Set en brigs, viz. Nimroi 
, Scout \8, Rover 48,' Satellite 18, Lam 

118, Chiluera 18, and Sttk'e 16. Two tteam 
rs, Til. Dee and BluJamtnthns. 
Of thete, «he SparUate, Donegal, Sotth-] 

mptoD, Vernon, Castor, Volage, Conway, 
ntfLarne, are all ready at thii port. Thi 

iWelletly, Nimrud, and Satellite, are at Ply 
oath. Tha Scout/ Snake, Rover, Dee, and! 
.hadamanthus, are at Sheerneaa. The T»la-| 
era, Revelige, Stig, and Childen, are a 
Usbon. Order* have been tent out for then 

return immediately to England, and it u 
tpectcd that in about three weekt the whole] 
f the above squadron will be assembled ai 
fithcad.

His Majesty's ship Donegal, 78, captain A. 
'.toshaw, (acting,) came into the hatbonr onl 
opday, and was taken into dock on Thurs-] 
ay. She waa preparing for tea with every 
etpatcli, and will go out of harbour in abou 
fortnight, when Sir Pultney Malcolm

CHAJTOBRY,
I dill NotemtMr, l&SI.

i H0|gmt aad ,VVif«
.!. •. , • «

^
Iho Scotf, Trmtftvf Thorna* Ayres, ia in 

lolveot debior.and Benedict Mend*. 
IHE.billMn thu cue it*U* that the, com,

nty court, 1819, r«cov*red a judgaient a 
lial Thumat Ayret on a tinglo bill given b> 

i« aanl Ayret to them that the tald- WILln- 
re suit was breaght on it, hid. been pledgri' 

i Benedict Metdt to tecore a small drtx lh« 
mpliinant awed him that wiid debt ura 
lif paid to Meads befort suit, waa brvagln. 
It that »aid toil wa* erroneously enlrreu to 
,« use ol Moadl lhat Ayrva oblainetl fn>n> 

High Court of Chancery in injunction e> 
id judgment that he filed a b»«d % lo IV 
jroplainants and Mead*, generally that th> 

injunction wa* afterward* d)Molve<l that Mi 
«» brouKht.on sai'd bond, MM a judgment ob 

aln«d, in Hariord county court, it Augu- 
erm 1830. in the ntme* uf Ihe complainant*, 
md -aid MraiN .tint execution iiiard on id 
udgmenl, but none of the monev was levied 
hat application was tnade to llarfnrd count 
nurt, *i(ting at a court of Jaw, by the com 
ilainantt. for relief tgainit M -«iU, (roundv 
o aJBdavitt ^lirwing that Mid M rail thud not. 
n fact, any intvretl in S-ml judgment thougl 
ic appeared a* a legal plaintirf) this relief w., 
 efu^ed by thr court nn the ground that tha f 
nrdy was in equilv lhal Ayrr* h« nincr UK 
n Uie benefit of \}\,' insnltent lawi. and th< 

Oih'. Scolt h«» Iwrn appointed hi« troslrr  Hi   
here nrr fumU enouvh in said Irustre'a html 
nr th» payruent of all Ayrc»* drbi* (h* 

Meat)* tiill fiauilutrnily rlaims an intrrett
lai 
ann|

prnrral relief, an order nf publication i 
vleids. procr*s azainst Scott, tnd the *|ipoini I

Hi* Majesty', ship VoltRe, c.plain Lordf""1 ' ,°f * f*" 1 '"' Whereupon il is ordmr.lJ 
.i-i...._* ^, . r .. .! .r " . Bih* I the rmnplainanl* by cauiioj; acupy nf iln-[

idrr to be inirrird nnce a week fur thrre t>v 
essive wrrk« in Mimr nrw*ptprr* brforr lh I 
Oth day of D--rrmbcr ne*i. give notice to lh-' 
aid »b«rnt defendant Inapp-arin thi< manj 
n or before tlie UoOi dny of March next. I

_,-.. ......._ . .... _.  ., ..,
pliinants, at Vga.a» Term of tUtfvnl i<>tice required by la* fnr, creditor* U> cthi-

frTATB OF WAKYtAND. .HJ,
"runi/cl C'ouhfy (arffcpju' *>0«r/ ,

', NutVber 6ib, ISStr '* 
N aavUfltttjUur, Million «f ttamitl Mav- 

 ?-<)>* hat WW «i»d TMN 
irfli of Irffkh Ne*,;itte of, ».niM Aran<lel 

untydeetated. itu ordered tht* he (ive tha

V [:? .

* Y

>ii their claim* agamm Ihr said drc*t*«il, and 
hut Ihe same br published oner ia, each w«ek, 
or-thi tp4c« of «it taccr«*i«e wetkt, in ont) ' 
tf'.the DCWlpaprr* printed In AnnapiJi*. " 
' , -'  dAMURL HROWN, ton. 
r Beg. Wills. A. A. poutsfy.

NOTICE IS HKRKBY-QIVKN," 
THAT ihr «ubtcriber of Anne-Areaxlel 

?nohly, halh oblainrd from Ihe Orphan*' 
,:oun of Annr-Arandrl county, in Mary lied,, 
rttert testamentary; on the personal ettati ol^ 
,«wis Neth. lat« of Anor Arnhde' cnonty, 
ecraaed. All persons having cltma agk.ust 
hr taid deceatail, are hereby warned la e»- 
ibii Ihe same, wi'h the voucher* thereof, to 
hr subscriber, t> or before th> 6th dty of May 
irxlj ih*y' may otherwise ^y liw be t 
mm all benefit of (he taid rttair. 
ifr my haq^hit6th dty of No>rmb«f,

m SAM. MAVNAKO. Ki'r. 
Nov.

MSXCIMJVT TAILOR.

HAS ju«i arrived wuh   h<nd<omr and well 
telecUd a«inrloii-n- I

CLOTHS,
ll'iinsisiing of Bine, Ulmk. lliu*n, Orten and

e-Wist hit fl>g on board htr at Oommandcr-  . . , ,.-,-,.
n-Chicfof the Fleet of upwardi of twenty!1 ." P-'K""1 " 1 - al"' »«" ''«' »'» «"" "f >''« *
 ail. which it ordered to assemble at toon ail 11" l" ' P ** P" ¥inrnt "f '" p jadjtment.

ttible at Spithead, destined to act again  
be Dutch, 4n concert with the French.

froi3ulche*ter, .which arrived last week 
)outh America? came into harbour oil 
icsdty, and w.it oipected to be paid ofl, hav 
"g been three ve»rt in coni<ni»ion, but is or 
ered to ba refitted with all despatch to joi 

Ihr si;uailru» under 8ir PolIney Malcom.

OASSIMBaES.
or TME MOST fASIIIO^ABLK KINDS/ 

ri|i'«. t'lirrk* Ji'l O       K i cy I ,i«tfC4.

NESTINGS, GLOVES. STOCKS, 
ond SUSPENDERS.

Prrnnnv ire rrqj^aat^d tu call ami tumina 
hi* ttiortmi-nt.

On. 18 ^\ ff

mi) he hit. why a decree thai

Married, nn Thurtdav evening last, by the 
ev. Mr. Qur.it, Jrlr. WILLIAM H»WLINCS,|

lu Mrs. JANK BABBRR, all of this city. 
Married, on Tuettlay tlie 6th inst. by

IrUv. Mr. Oillis, it Major Kphraim Guilder*
m Montgomery county, Mr. THOMVS Owr.s.!
of that county, to Mist MATILDA C. GOLDS-
luokouoii uf tint city*

DIED, at YVathington, on Friday, after a| 
severe illnetx, EDWARD J. COALK, Esq. for 
knerly of Baltimore city.

PUBLIC SAL I).
BY order of the Orphan* Court nf Chstle 

, niunlj, the sutitcilbrr will srll at Publirl 
j.Na!'1, at ihr Court llou.i- in the city of Ann i-l 

a,i,ili>. on Tursilay Ihr rlrvrnth day tif Dr-l 
1 >-mbcr net.), all the pmonal e*tatu of J.iiinl 
(Harris. late_.>f. Charles county deceased, (not 

| ni r*iiifiirii di»p»«rd of) mnmiinj in part of 
r.'ll k, K-ttrd Law Library, bpin; ihe *am 

hint herelnfore belonged l» hU father thr |.il>| 
I I'huina* Harris, K*q. and alto several oth. -i 
|>iiluiblr bO"ki, »ucn a* 'he Amencnn and F.- 

n-ign Hrview*. 4tc. And at Lrnn.ird Town,] 
in Xmnt Mary'* county, nn tlie IHlli f 

Irwr nrit, will be told all the personal proprrlil 
lif **id decetsril in Saint Mary's county, con 
l.iHinif of one quarter ra*k flrsl quality Shciry 
|\Vm>-, and oil- ileinijnhn Frrneh Brandv. j 

THKTEBMSUF S\LK--are >)x mnnilit 
Lredil, the purchaser 'giving nntc«, with 'ap 
Ipiovud kccurily, nn "inlrrc*! from day ol

J(»S. HAimiS, Adm'r. 
Ii Ihe will annexed uf John llarr'x drc'd,

of artot
posiible to bary them at fast a* they *rr takel 
to tht common's.'   TwrlsV ia one ltoo«e diet 
ta-5»v-oflhe Choler*, til   well y«tt«rday,
 nil »rnt of them I cnrtverseH Vit'n. Qsiner^ 
tl Ptrraw ia-uo miM, he died hnt ninttt Ni 
«ot t*>,4td it 8 o'clock, ipptrwttljft well, 
«n«ttnne w«ta cnrptr. of the Choli-nr," 

Bttraef from B nofh«r, Hitrd Novi 4
  At this MOBJirrt, (half ps.rt 8 o'clock, P. 
jiwholt sna» r() on tli* l#*ee, betweW 
Philip ind 'Dnrflalne ttreetV, li in  s.mri.1 
Th*y »re borning tsr i «ll -the ttreert «

placrj amoog«t Ihern we. perceive tht> namet 
of Marshall.OrndcbJ and Qtrard, General 

emand, awl M. Counio, the two lattfj 
imincnt literary meq A new erRtmztlioi 
if the drpartiurnt, nnd public iintruetllon 
n'l nf Ihe drpnrfrrleht of the Interim1 haa tak 

M place. M.inlv] Soult'* letter to (lie Pi^ 
>»t» on auuminc.tlHl Prrsidaqcy of tha Cunb 
il, will be -found in our culamna. i u'

We peixelre itnthiiiritior* 'vn rellllen fo| 
li« Ouchctt rleHerrt. '' ' 

Th«r« it nothiui; U^i* from Oporto,
'Tlie 'British Parliament hat been igain pro< 

'0!ni*4,, Iti (\iesulutmn, will not lake JMICI 
4iitil<ihV rrgittratioBkof. voter* un(Ur Un 
,orm ftill liat takep.'blace. Tlie 'jilt   
[ter** revenue of Gwit Britahi ihewf i 
iderabli increase.

The

PUBLIC 8/iL.K.

BY virtue of nn order of thn DrphansC'iin'i 
of Annc-Arjmdi-1 county, ihr «gbicribi-i 

J\»iil dispose of at -'Pulaal Sale, to ihe hiuhr«i 
itiidiUr, on WKDStMHY. Ihu «8lli Novetii' 
Iber'inil. at I'rimro'.^lnr farm la'ely 
lor eapinin Lr«i. N-m» (HrrM.) a»inri ot'im 
. ...... ... . ^ pRuj» KHTy (lf ^Jj Jecraseil.]

cnnsisllnr, uf

fldrst», Cattle, Sfitfp 
Utcnsiki Ct 

ier, and othei 
And nn SVrtMlDA 

dwelling of 
bf offi-rnl fifrj

BLAND, Ch»n, 
3w

IN CHANCKIIV,
No\.-mb<-i 14 h 1833 

Henry Creve and wit.-, and Jnhu Pierpuinl,

Clurln Kcid jrnlo hers. 
'pllR Bill in lhi« rau«r .lairs, lhal John Pin 
  point, dvrratrd. bt-in^ pos«r<S'*il of |0(l| 

u rr« of land, a part ul Chrw'n Vineyard, d- 
H»ed it to lii« «i»t«r, \nn Pirrpnini. and hril 

l^hler, in rqual jviriion*. as Irnsnii in com-] 
j that Drborali ilird b. fore the Mid ies<» 

lur-flhat the uid John dird in povtrxiim i'l 
1)803. l'«viiift h'n «aiil nil! unrrtnkrd. un.illn 
}-d, and wilhonl hiving r.- publi.liril it ,,fi,- 
fhr death nf Drb->rah_llial nn hi* draih th,|

ilf devi«ed In Deborah having lap>c<l. il> 
trended, one half in the said Ann, and ,1)1 ! 
nher half in i-qual portions In your (lr«ioi..| 
nhn and Ann, ai In* only In ir» at lau il 
Uiti I'lcrpoinl. nfdT tlu* ilculh of taiil irhtst 

took |v»»'iHion of the \vholc tract in name ol| 
1'irrtelf an<l the conipUiiunU, a* t^o»nt« ii 
cnminon that ihe mil \nn. liy drrd iljt    
m 1810 rotiveyeil all her nndivi.loil inter,-, 

faM bnil lu Clurlr.. Kc«d. who now r,-i"l 
Itirynnd Ihe limin of lhi**:*tr i)ui ihr «.i 
jttharlrs, snd a Drnni* Itrml an,I Nn ho i 
Wrllt. h.ivr been in the rirlu,ivr rnj lymrn 

jit the u*r and rrntt nnd prolil«rinrr IHI4. am.l 
[ihat th'.' *ai<l land is incupable of ilivioion, ex 

rpi by «ale, \vilhnut irjury to ihr owners.
Tlic bill pray* a decree for a «ale nl thr i)i>: 

[.iniprrty. that Ihr pr<icrrd< mjy be di 
llir com|)liinjn'« and ihr naidt'l 

Illojil. who owned it a* trninlt in comnnn> 
III al«o pr»y-< t drcrre f»r ihr piymcnl In ll> 

iniplaill.int* of their ju«l pro|Hirliunt of lh 
ronmiid prnfitt ol thr *aid land *ince I8l4,| 

Iwhrrrupon it is oidi-rcd lhal tlie»aid complain 
mil, liy closing a copy of ihi* order to be in- 
.. rte'l once a wei-k for three lurrestive wfrk- 
»i «»me nettg-piper before the 80lh d«y of De 

next, sivr notice to the absent ilrf-nd

8TATK
CLJSH NO 18. lor IH3J.

|\pprnvrd liy \\ m R Slutn, Kilwsrd Hughea ' 
| ami J S \V,lli.,m.. C.Mn.ms.ionrr.. 

To be drawn at Baltimore,

On SATURDAY 24th Nov. 1832,- 
.IT FOUR O'CLOCK, P M.

Silly Number Lottery, Nine Drawn Qillot*.

s<r
t
i 
i 
i 
i

prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 

5 prizcH of 
5 prizes of 
5 prizes of 

10 prizes of 
1O prizes of 
liO prizes of 
ii-l prizes of 
51 prizt-s of 
51 prizes of 
51 prizf* "f 
51 prizes of 

IC'J prize* of 
^ ,5110 prizes of 

1 i ,475 prizes of

I >,395 fnizet. 

Inckclt 85 Htdvct

LOTTERY
V 

(O^rq/Tt TUB

8(5,000 
6,000 
4,000 
3,Oi/O 
*,025 
1,000 

5(.O 
400 
300 
2OO 
150 
100 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30

i-muvr ui»i,,ij»»r HUIH.C lu mr Bu«rni iiri-iui » _  - /a..,.....-! /»<.....>., <^ --.01 tospprario tiiit court nn of b-rorr thr 3oih|anne«atunoci countp, wet.

J "  ' WMIIIIIIU *»i  >  ***«  »    ^». .   -   .-  ^_ .....     --   I      n t iv   t " k«*

' rift, anil OrinirV^ '" «" <Hr»ctiiH»» to'i^Jlconftrmed. A thiiir^ Sri <h» Spannk Mm. 
>fj tj»« almutnbere,"  (?«?»««. ' ' •'"' »«try hat tikrfh pUce. -"The Ipta/Prime- lifci 
a^tMtiiaia!*^^^^^^^^ MM^Mt^aattaafi^er M CVochanle'fa* been ierUMn" exfte

M: Zca'HrrmndeT'sppoihteJin

j, Fod- 
ti6tc*.> i . il 
l.t Dec at the 

raneil, in Annnpoli* 
', sumlry' arliclrn

Mav of March next, to shew caute If any he 
IMS, why a ilecred thnuld not past nt prayed. 

Tree eorjt* Tm,
RA>1SAY WATRR8. 

.  ,. Kef.-Cur. Can. 
Nov. 39. '

N apj>lic*it'>o uf J  » W. Baker nf Aunt-, 
Arundcl county, liy pi-utUn in wiiiisc to 

|mv the subtcribrr, I Juilgr of (hi1 Drph.nt 
Court of Annr AiU|id-l county tiaiinaviliit 
bir it ID actual confim im ni lor ilrbii aiwl 
lino

nn Furntlur*. Garpeta

ic* it each place a 
lh«| nestfah"d

E«'r.

',«+' .i

packet tnlp Bally.
ofiheCr 

alt.
t» Hie editor*, 
Uit 4th alt. '
,. Mi Phtiu

TFttAl<CK.'
n S ' 
p'ttrftj

bri)
rant

nit* f«r>mer yt» tt the. head uf the' party 1 m 
iDen Chrlps'fc'nJ'it i» tapfHtted thit »ho dllj 
Ipoidtinii srtewn by h'im duMrV th* Itlnett. iffl 
Ithe King,, to favour the r(jJM"ip' nl* l)n>n'e» 
[to Uie succviMlum it tkf'caVte^f bis disgrace, 
I Loin>c>«t Wooclny. KveVinr, Oct. ,15/y ~

of his disgrace] 
F/vftiinr, Oct.,l,r

I, The taUtt adVices fryiii Midfld, data^i 
ItBlh ihtt.,»titt that (lie King of Spajr, h 
ant then bMB^d^t^d out of danger,'by'l
^>|1 Ta\l C tit U* i ' *

The Water'-witcb arrived thit tne

>t'nid noJ^ct made i 
.  ..- ..hit njaf cabinet. The 

ea^ota oh thit avbjodrvfhich have reached V( 
by »he way* of Hndnd, are prrmtturr. II 

i certain tJlM. do Bruglle u a pro. 
.. .. jndividjirlij th« arranReraenU «bw»i. 

»» be i4ade, tjfbe^ond thi» ill U conj»c(ilre.]
«VW|P»« however, evidently on thel . ,       
i of aaaHWment. It it taid ihat the Kiu'alUp to that time nothinir of any ci

Vmother inim»Ury will ba in-lhad eceurred to alter tTio rrlative uotjti^^ 
a couvocttion of the/ lawthe belliEarenU tubteqoeotly,ta tlieartmd at- 

, , Jtaek.nuoe by the Mi(acllU»ion. MicB*olmaa- 
In reWrd to Beljiam, thera it still

L 1* ' '?*** *

IMduiehnld and 
| l'i«4*, Chemical

  b'ale l» enm 
|V. M. if fair

*>h. 
Not.

subtciibrr hath obtaintd frcill 
 is court of St. Mtry'* .couijtv 
rft«r«ot' \dmin(i(r«fiua un> Ini 
vjf l^h«Iiu» Jaibcr, lil«»f siid 

ily, dtciutrd. All||>rr«oua hivint; orafm'

f' iiil>t the slid detested, ar^hereby warnri 
Exhibit thv'tamr, 'with thr vMchcr* thaxruf 

llo the sobicrlbtf, i( 'fvr tfefure Ihe 141ft d»y o 
Ivtay nekli thrv mUf [ otherwise bjf.law beet 
nludrd frirmilf b^nffit ofihotilrf'tttaU. Uiv«
 undo my hae/t ihi* TttV'dtY of ffovemoer\ ,,»••,•'/, f -..
|-'Wo>:'
>'»_.( ,,br*

a ilrcrrr  ( ihr .ijiwn of Clian 
c»ry. tlie slaWrib«r v»||l rinnte to Puuiii 

,S»lr. pn Friday\e '^3d dtyof Novrmbcrinti 
'" - "  '- »- J f.ir daJfcAer^ftcr. «i|

the cilywjf Arinapoli*.] 
wlifrcof lluben 

norlli side of tie

 if fair if not Ui« 
lllunler't 1'aver 
IrilR RKAL
[Welch dird MUi'tl. 

t. coo>ii(in< .f 
»llrd T1MIIKUN

\TB
ur
cl or Parcel nf Land

^M1, . . 
i Vr'to'i callr't OUBKN

Mut 60 i\cnt«H
IfcUMeiwt SALF..~

'lit** money to bi1 paid tn

HI.OKi'KY BOT|
'.Mm ps>t

..
l.ini of thev"f 

IkBy day of *ale,]

1893.1

I ir the niidcaiion thvreof, and 
M paid' in 12 iritiijiht'Trom " 

|wjth interftt. tu b« secured t

7°>TtM cfaditarj of lha tail) Uobe 
*rt?nnti&ed le exhibit tbrirekums 
vnuchtVa thereef,' tn the' clranrrtr nl 
four moiitKifrtthilhe da'y'Of »ate. 1
. " '  ' . *'-JlaVI J :'i. ' I *' l I - i* '  '«

iitvlh 
ifflce.\llhfn

Jpurtoi which pl^fl' sac left <m ', . 
vlth despatcliet to KoVernmen^.bKt ,rj

.Orphtua. i*ur| of Anne Amnd
i lhe.»>«r*owil eaUtd 

Hf IMjrtey, ,a,te of and .'wunly de 
All. txr*%i\» having claim* igtint 

,,,.,'  ar«>rKU»JW^r4 to PrtMlt them, te 
lly  uth«iitl(aJJBEl|Hi ihuae ipdebUd act de-j 

iirt^ 10 laaJiMKBaUlT,paymrnt.
- - HAMMONP, Adm'r. 

.. .V; tw.

  i 'i:

MAY dON-l
N< .,,, ...r.^... .*l

nd adVeriiaed by 
the t^ecntli of tliii 

niuly (Uoitpoaed. 
iHN

ins mr to {rant to him the beneQt of thr In- 
 oUeai' Laws of th,i*.i>iite, a schedule «f hU 

||iroj>filv and t I'm of lilt creditor*, on oath, 
M« far at hr can itrrrialn thrm. boin| anaeied 
Im hi* petition, and thr nlil Jolin \V Utker 

tinit «sii*Brd''me bymmp«i(ayi it-Mininy 
ll>a> lir hit rrWdrd i'wn yrii.virxi prrtrdniK 
the time ol his spplicni'mn, withiii ilit* *ttl« of 
M«ryltnd. a«d I hating aupuiatcd a irasirr far 
|ihe D-'henl nf the rrrditor* of the **i>l John 

Bakrr.'and tne taid (rutler hi<ine «l«en 
>ml with trcilrity, approved bv mr.lnr Ihe 

fmbful pirftirtiitine of hii s%W "t.Htr. *Btt the 
lid irote* being in pouttsion ol nil ihr pro-  
 rly nf iht'sahl insolvent debtor, and th« taid 
nht» NY. B^'ker lining alio ci*vn. bum) wnn 
cmtV ippmved by mr. fur nia pcrwriVil ll>- 

raaM brforr ihr Jod|<r» of Annr .Arendal 
nlv.ciuin on the third Monday *i April 
I, to naiwrr inch inlrTrM*ti>rii>k  * »ty b* 
poun4r«1 tu him by any nf ni* crrditurs, tad 
i for bit prriwrnal tppranncf brfure aaid 

unly roar i on Ihe tbiid day of Apiil nn\, 
r thr fnal hearing of hi* ippllcaHoav *|rr4V  ' 

. v to aii-act of a'tkrmbty, mlillril   «'An act 
rlaline <o insnlvrnt drbtor«,"^n<< ihr arveral 
ujfpUmritlt therato« to apawrj'"'
*l«iay br filfd »j*in«t him I, 
'ilert and ikrntd John W. 

mr lakrn iWoath dirrcledl

  «* «
IMV* thi* da r ar*nt»4 a i 

iibe*ai>i ta i->*r B«««r tiivm.uaiWr my aaM 
tiitei-eth ojay nf N"vvmbcr, »e th« jraar 

,e thuuund eiiht hund>*<< and-.'Hirty iwm
WBITt.



w   *.
tamed ta ibe Con 
lowiaf G*> efUnda.oawB*eh 
ye r I8JO, and on which ibere ia 
ly lo pay the ***e, to will 

GgpttlUfc
itmTVatAX.

"!omprinng, « Qetd <uui 
Start, a QeKtrtf Jgrt 
rl*ev, anuftrfc QtffeV tf

Alkn, Nathan, (ategro)

Brewer, llanaab
Brown,
Brown, Valentine^

beir« 
Barrel, Joeeph A.

Oaulk. William 
Childa, Willwm (of

Wm.)heir< 
Cromwell, Oil**

Cromwell, Randolph 

Clark, Alfred 

Cl.rke, Bylreatar 

Carroll, Ana 

Uunn, Aawa 

Fort'-it, Joeiab

Howanl, Jamea G'a 
hcin

Hnod, Joteph 
Jonci, Itaac

Kelly. Capita

Lucaa. Ruth

|.eatherwi>od, John 
Heekini. John V. ' 
Uedlonl, Janiea

llorj»n, Thoioa 

Head, Simutl

Phelp*. Miuh' 
Pi'iilell. rhoni 
frnmngton, ^^ cllh 
Putiick, Ainl 
hmcc. Abrahun't

PaH of aw»«»kib«ll]r 
Point, ^ f 1 •

' Andover, 1 
Part of Brown1* Forcat

and Felicity, 4 
Huuae and Lot ia An 

napolis * 
Name unknown, 3

Name unknown, 3 10 
I'ari of Cromwell'* In-

Part oi" Uroawen*a In 
heritance, 1 

Part of llanovtr. at F.Ik
Hidf e Landing, 

Part ef Hanover, al Elk
nidKe Landing, 1 

llouae and tat in An'
napolia, 9 

Home ami Lot in An-
napoli", ^»^ 3 

Addition lo Fvrnt
lUnge. T; 1 3 

Pan of tlttbgalb-and
part of Vatei' tnlie-
ritincc, ' 

Pirt of Finland. 
I'art  * D tidion'*

He«cr>e, 
Pl'i of Yo«in/r'« l.'i<"l«

Plum. Aurl Umdcr

Part nf llolUnd'v
Cbuice.

Pan of \ndnver, 
Part i,l ll'-lintr. 
II «i»» »nd Lol in An-

nanol'a.* 
lloatr »nl Lot in An-

of Barnum'i City Hotel, 
in connexion with a Stock and 
perimental Farm, a Qmrdcn an 
Nurtcry in the vicmity.

. 1RVINB HITCHCOCK and GIDEON B. 
SMITH

' \VBeommeneed the above named eatabliahment,

BANK OF HURYLANJV > 
Baltimore* Qcc. a«A lest, c

IT   f«aol«ti«a of H*

era, gardener*, nuraerymen, am) the public geoe 
ally. The object* we have particularly in view, are
 01 Fim, 10 keen and ftirnivh onrouUT lo al
 ho will favour ua with their cualom,

0A&DBBT AVD aiijHt^fla ifrlHIMf

TBUtt QV I
«e  ve,doljara per annuant due aj I 

etch rear1 of nbeeription. provided that no I 
ef » former year remain unpaid. 

L Tbeaaanrwrof payment which ia preferable *»« 
other for dirtant eubacriberav b mm'rtawca- *jr t' 
of iiariMt B**ll nola, and to obviate*!! obj* 
to Ink mode, Iht p+!£*ktr ajrkavu* r** fiatmed eatabliahment »o tai mod*. / /mcr emmet r»t fa  , oytr   , tfuHf 

andaolicit forlrthe attentionand patronage of far »  Subacriptloni »r« alway. charted ty Ut year, .m] >li(it§ whcnoe begk| .^ nlitmiy Information eroa nrver for a abort er term.
acriber,
at the diacretion of Ihe p

Wheiiooce aenl to a.ub-

631 

3 10]

J 94

hrln

-1 "
-JS|

7C 
1 Oi

hem 
Ptico, J«mra

ll-xi-e ind Lol in An
e*T><aC*.

I'art of i*afllan.l Manor, 7 9! 
fir of«!«Ve>'i Kett, 4 6 
Part of Biiint Ville, 
Part of Fir-l Diwoverj 
Pmn of \.liliiion 10

Timber lli-lif, 
Part of WaUcr'a Inhe-

nlance. 
llouir »n-l Lol in An*

napolit, 
Name iinkniwo.

 »verely fell, »r lia>e undertaker 
toauppl* llii-ir pljfc, ao fjr i« lie* in our power. In 
}ur*u.tnce of ihi* drterminition, we have attached In 

m- r Kttiblisbment an

LPEUniHVrAL FARM,
I'm whi« n ti US. "i«. .iiefctril hirmclf. >n I in Hi-  >! 
Ipi r : n'r:n.rnre nf whirl, he will, in connect.un with] 
[his fdi'nrUl d«|tirs id »o»r lit-* Ml ml ion.

\nnilWr principal itriivh of *nir f.'ininjr opctn-j 
Inns '»'" br Ihe eulfi»   'On fur the Stnr**, uf nrrrr 

k>n«l of UAIIIIKN MF.EDS 'o which our 
a Ixpietli «n«l fur ihit purpn*e, tnrh prrp 

un hat brrn mmlr. by ihr importation an 1 collrciintii 
I'M- mo.-/ extdUnt kintf*, «» -dall m«iire tlie 

ia)iu nf ill we <tia11 pn- l-'rri *ti thul thi* mnft im- 
licit r-ti-Mc»' tn*y af all t<mt*« t*r pUccd upon Ihr] 

 ic"!l-nce a»mt ^en-iinrm  » nf kind, -i« »rll aa u 
fr»?«hne«i hn.l KO.M| qiiili^y of all aeeil* hear 

|lhc l*brl '.. '.hi* * », ihlUhmrni.
A* I't-nr ind mr«n« pennil*. ** ahall r«taliliih

the

FH 

PtitOSJPBCTUSe
the pebUo a periodical, enllrely 

new In 'rta ehencter. It will be eiprtted that it 
iliakfcr abouM deaertbe bia plan, and Ibe obji 
hope* lo aecoiepliah.

There I* trowing up In the United State* a mime 
population, wilh literary taate, who are aoatti 

  ' " from the I

ite,feel iheuuehea Ma rrrai loaa for that mental 
od wbich education ha. -     - 
e cheap In our princlro«jer»on receipt 01 wn.cn, a iiMeonuvnaiwe wm j^- j^npoi be procure 

be entered, to lake eOect e* (AfaW of tbe ewrenl ,5,^,, eoMidet^bte ejp<n,>. To tupp|y ,hi,

*,  .«,«.  .,.. ...... »"     - -  - utte.lrel themaelvea M a rrrai loaa for ibat n*
the p.per will not be dJeconiuwed (eleert ^ wllich ^^-^ ̂   %,,,hem , OTjoy . ^
«reuon of Ihe puhUafcev) without a rpecia n A ,  our princl , cili b(1 , }n {h, in(,

order.on receipt of which, a dMeontionaooe will K_ .-__. -

i payable in Mety 
daya'after dematd*. certiff. 
catea ahall be taawrd bearioaj 
intantt at the> rat*,a«r abnqm , . "V

for depoeiten payable tbirty daya
after darnand, certiBc«tnal|all
be laaMter) bearing interett at
Ibe raje per annum of 4 p«raaa4| 

)n current accMhta, or drpof. '
itea aubjext lo be, checked for
at the pleaaare of tKr depositor.
Internet ahall b« allowed at
tbe rate of

Tlir litter of tlie~-oi-jecii i* the le/itim»le eml C>AII Poatmaalen are requeatetl lo act aa agenlaj
LnJ piirpovr nf Acrienhiinl in.l tlonlcnllural Saeie. foe the Farmer, and to require a atriet compliance by*
tiea. the waul of whic'i iniliucrninl pirtof ihef. lob.eribera with the above lerma, especially the thir1

EXTENSIVE NUI18EIIY,A *
unrt]

3 36

25

dowry Htnkt. 1 
Ptrinf I'rnvy Friend, 10 
Na no unknown,

H4

Name unknown,

Waterfonl, 
Name* untiiiown, 
Part uf ll.no>tr.

Part of Ilimmond and

I OOJ

.1 
3

4? 
1 H4
I »rl

Ch«rle»

 tevent, Wil'iifn 
Scrifcner, Denjimin'l

litir.
3nu«<en,nerard II. 
Spurrier, William't

Ir-in
 hiplejr, Georpt O.

h«in
TiynuB, John 
Vrvin. J«mri 
Vinlilllc. Jrrem'uh
\V»ikin>, Ann*
Witrrs Aii'iill*
Wau-n. KJ«r«rd

SI3)3X93 13
1JIAT unlr»« tlir co<miy ch..ri;^< afurrvitil, .tr< 

p«i,l on or before HIP .'n.li Nov. in«t. Ihi' il'e «ju 
l^n,!., or inch parti llirrei t'n> will be lutrnirni to' 
iixv the t.K an<l ru«t» ll.rrron, ^'Jllie «uld on tttil 
U>y lo tho hi([lic«l bi-Mrr, jl !'i- I'uuri ll'iuie 
in the Citv of Annijioh., *\ '• 2 o'clm k, urceatilt- in 
the act uf . »»l»Ulv, enlilk.l. An icl fur Ilin titi'tc el', 
rcluil coll. clinn of Ihe r'niiiiy clur^o. in llie 
countiea ul ihU «uie.

~ ISIIAH. UAVIDSeiN, 
__ Uulleclor.

Nov. 8.

ii Ihta il

5 UUWAUD.
r»tl4> lav, in the Ctly of An
UM UF'MONRY, wra,,|,r

p«|>rr, anuuiming to

fur'lirr eiirnd and impruve < 
[HOVVKII (.AUDKNi ai»l in the 
the^r ilr|iartmetttf. a. in that of

.11 attend morr to ihe R"<xt quality of 
MII ih«n In ilie number nf o-.ir v«nriiea >V»r we ai 
i H jiMr^rc ihtt li.,lf a dnien rtnUy good* hindi an 

innh more tlun lulf a liun<lred that are m-rely pal 
[able.

A" ev.leii«ive a.«orlmrnl of BOOKS and PP.III 
on A^riciillural, llorticulniri.1 and Wle- 

iar\ tu^jrrti, will be alwaya on our ahcltei, or a< 
)ur coinreand.

AGENCY.
Any of (lie above mentioned article*, »Un

FIKI.H SKEDS n/ nil 
CUI.'1'UH.'IL I '.iPLEMENTS 
Hf.iCH/.\'KS, DO *IESTIC 
M.'lLS nf choice kimti or improve* breed*, PHUlTanJ f ---------

TKEKS, SlIKUliS. PLANTS, Pine*, 
HOOTS, o/r.

 II, wt.en nul on hand, he procuretl lo nrrlrr, froni 
i» pUcr (K*i<n4U«l, ur if KTi to our wit ciiun. froi 

h*l w hicl. »r ilrcm »e»t for Ihr Mrticle wAnteil. (t 
hr Ultrr catr vr hoM nitr.a*|*rt rripniuihle lor tl.r 
nnliu ) We arr tpfrial accent* fnr nv»«t of the pnn 
ipal nurwry «ntl ^arlrnlnr; r»t«Ui«hnu rm in the U 
iom amon|t whirh arr Prince f« s nn*', at Fiu»ltinL; 

and Mr«. FarmcnlierU. at Rrooklvn, Nrw VnrV 
:arr'i, mid Ilibb'-n and Hui«tX »t l'liila>.l« Iphi.ii Win 
Jiip ». and Krnrick'*, nvar llovion. and ^enrr^lly, foi 
all olhrn in the country, fiulu^uri ol mo.(  >: :|n 
bu»c n«rocd citablithmrntv, niuy hr had frum

')9T,
iui.,.i

in a piece

Anil end»raed gl.l4B   Tina m6nry wa« U
nut Ihe CarmertWank aoout one o'cli>tk,| 

Mid put, by l!i>- tubacrlbcr. a< he thuuuht, m| 
liia watch pockel,_|nd irVl-"* wn* not ki.'iwn| 
until about aejii-avlf  nAmo.irr cimai^teil ol 
TtJ anil HVI- Hollar Nu^i »l inr Karnur 
Bank of Maryland. AnyVjir.on whi> to.< 
have futind Ihe aanir. b.v,{rlurVnRit imhf tub 
acriber, ur l.-a»inj it eilhv. »t\r Po»l Offlc* 
or the Utiik, willlw paid the ahnV rewanl. 

KUWAKUR. ANBKK30N. 
N"». I. "

They areauthoriavrd to retain $\ for each o« 
 vuhacriber, and 10 per cent, on *Jt otkaf collection 
The li*t of ipecial ag«nta it publithcU in the Panne 

n tbe Ant Friday in each month.

THE FARMER
IN VOLUMES AND COMPLETE RP.TB. 

M.ny lubtcribera receive the work in heiind ' 
Inmea when rompleted, inateul of weekly by mail, 
'he a<lvanta|te of Ihii mellio.1 it, lhat ihe work i 

Iprr.crved clean and neat, the paper being preai 
Mnd not <li>6jrured by hatinf been nldcd and aent by 
mid Tlir p.ice, payment and Irrm. of the work inj 
Ihi. furm, arr Ihe Mine aa when aent by mail. Dlrec 
linn, fnr tentling the volume mint be explicit.

Although a considerable aurplui of cnuiea beynndl 
llie current aubtcriplion lial, baa el all tiimu been 

Eprinteil, nml of tome of the volumn a iccond. i 
ie»rn a ihinl edition have been iamed. yat aueh ha 
:been tlte ilemand fnr the hack vnliimea, that only t 
'imall nurnkfr tf full rtli (rornplele frum Ihe coo 
imencrmeni) nra kmnfler ae iwo***.

The price of llie work in aela i* Five Dollar* | 
ilnmr, h.lf bound  » ! lettered Moat of the 

lone* miy be bid ainr,le al Ihe aame price.

REMARKS.
Tbe following ia an eurarl from an editorial nollci 

'hlrh appeared recently in a higbly respectable ji 
[n>l. Il eipreaaea preciaely the acnlimenl lhal 
been repealedly uttered ky many nf ihe moat e 
lightened farmer* of our counln, »a well H by oei 
ly all of in coirmporarv periodiealii

'The'American Farmer' haa reached ita fourteen! 
rear, and, although we have been familiar with

i from the commencement, U itill mcrrajr* in <i 
frrej// the a;re*t .nbject on which it ia engaged ia 
'ihatMtcd (tom^ may be diipoted to uk what nee] 

lighia can be ihed upon arriculture at thia late pel' 
I, and after all thil baa already appeared in varii 

tofk. upon a aubject which oely requirca prodi 
iwleHrr' Such we refer to the pajn of the 'T 

ier* from Ul conmencemenl.and, in every number, 
they v*ill find enough not only lo reward them 
ibeir lime and labour, bvl in many tingle number* 
formation of rufflrimt *anu to comptnialt Ikem ft 

f'jrcr'i rubttriplion." 
Sept. 77

THK HAQEtlpS TOWN .MUL,

FOR SALE.
*HK  abtenbera will di-p«»e uf the 

Printing Keiabliahment, called

STATE OF MAKYL.tND, MC.
trundd County Orphan! C'ourf,

Uctobrr i6ih, 1832. 
inn ol Joituh 0ON application by petitii 

IIarri»on« tilmmialrator wilh (I'e will an 
nesrd of Thnotaa T. Simmnnt, late of Anne 
Arumlel counif. decetird. it it nrderfd that 
hegi.e the notice requlrrd by law for creditor' 
lo eihibil their cUima againtl thr taid d«ceaa 
 J, tod tha^bt tame be publiahrd oncr-ineitli

All nrdrra, for nut only our own but for any oihei 
eiUldiklimrnt, *b»N Iir aincily adlnrcd lo, aai 
uompily and faiilifully -i, cutcd. On thow fnr other 
ban niir nwn, «r cbir^e « rummbninn of fVom A*i 
o ten prr cent. ace.<r>linK in cirrunuunce*

For olher partlrulir*. reference it mwle to our ca
loeue and to ih<- American F.nnrr, where Ihi
vertitemrnta ol tin* ett.bliabmeut from lime Iu liio 

'ndicate iu .upplie* 
^^ (iib.crihcraan'l ruttnmrra will pleaae nbaen

at II. II. smith rc.lcln >nd <prnJ. nwxi uf hit Urn 
I the firm, anil I I Hitchcock iiipertntendi tli
nre, omre anrl agrnci in tvwn**hener, for tbe vak

I cunvrnience and deipaldi. u ii reapectfnlly re.
nnr»ird llul all letlera of buvineaa appertaining liiti
arr Jrporlmml of Ihe rttablith-nenl, be dirtoled I
 1. lr»ine lll.ehroek, American Firmer Ktlabllib. 
vienl, llaltimnrr, \ld." G. R. S. linwrver, will noi 
leny him»elf thr pleaanre of direct correapnndrnet 

wilh hia agricultural and horticultural frienda, anil I few in.erliona. 
npei for it. coniinuance. Il ii only In butinaiar __ Nov. 8.
 rfpnJfiH, .ml fur the uke oC deipilch, that lh.e i 

bove ixqueit ia mule. ThW anngement, it rou.i 
.Uo be tindervlood, will nuke rtVilIfrcrence in il 
ranaaellun nf butineo, aa all tiHaVbei of the eiti.
llahmenl wifl, ai heretofore, receitVlhe penanal *l

poat office In the '
lie day* after it ia publiaked, al the (riflinf «W 

naeof two and a half centii or in other wurda,be4 
[ore a book could be bound in Philadelphia,our aub-l

 ikcra in Ohio ot Vermont mar. be perualng it 
iir partoura.

To rlucldale tbe advantage* of the    elect Circ« 
ting Library" auch ai we propoee, itii only nece 
ry lo compare il with aome olher publications- 
ake the Waverly novel* for example, tbe "ChreniJ 

ile* of the Caanngate" occupy two vohunra, whi<' 
reaoldal fl.25 lo |l.50. The whole .would

ly contained in three number, of thi* periodu 
an rxpenu of thirty-aeven cent*, poalage incltidi 

o lhat more Ihin three timea the quantity of lilerar 
tier can be aupplied for the aame money by 
pttng Ihe newipaper form. But we coniider Iran 

iuion by mail, and the early receipt of a new I
a mort diitinguiihing feature of the publication < 

ialant lobicrib-n will be pliced on a fooling wilh 
nearer at hand, and will be aupplied at tbeiij 

wn home* with equal to about Fifty Volume* of the 
mmon London novel liie for Five Dollar*. Ton 
.y not take fifty-two weeka lo accompliahi for I hoi 
>t longer than one week will clapae between the i 
Ing uf each number, yet,  hen there ia a preaa < 
ry intending matter, or when two or more I 
:n are required lo contain a whole work, the pr
 ietor will feel himaelf al liberty lo publiah al ib 

r interval* fifty-two number* being tbe eqoivale 
'or fi'C dollan.

Arrangement* bare been nude to receive frt 
ondon an early copy of every new book pnnte 

'ier in that mar) of talent, orin Kdinbtirgh, togett 
ith the periodical literature of Great flritain. 

he former we ahall aelect the beit Novela, MCI
 Ira, Travela, Sketchea. Biography, he. and pub 
em wilh at much rapidity and accuracy a* t 
Olive printing office will admit. From the latterj 
cb literary inlelligence will occaiionally be cull 

ill prove interesting and enlertaining 10 the I 
knowledge and acience, literature and novelty.- 

aUndard novela, and other work*, now out < 
Tint, nuy alao occaaionalljr be re-produced in our i 
imna.
Tbe publisher confidently aeauit* the bead* ef I

niliea. that they need have no dread of introducin.
|ihe "Helen Cirevl.ting Library" Into their domeatii
circle, a* Ihe gentleman who haa undertaken the I !
f.orlal dutiea, to literary taale and habila add* a doe

enae to the reaponaibilily he aaaumea in catering foi
an extended and moral community, and of Ihe con*

uencea, detrimental or olherwiae, lhat will follow t
Ivaeminatkm of pbnexiotM or whokwne. menial al!

nt. Hia aitualion and engagement* aflonl him 
uliar advantage* and facililiea for Ihe leleclion'

" a. Theae, with tbe additional channel* create 
y agenciea al London, Liverpool, and Edinbui _ 
arrant Ihe proprietor In guaranleeina; a faithful eie 

cation of Ihe literary department.
It would be tuperero/ratory to dilate on Ihe f* 

nlvantagea and convenlencel wblch tuck a publio* 
ion preaenl* lo people of literary pttrauit* wherevei 
ocaled. but more particularly lo thoec who rrtide ir

«9lh October. 18SI 
it Ihe eale of the mortpcrd 

pr-'perty ofVtin Chanty, of TbiVts
 ad« and reported \the)lrnaue I«4ia QtV 
away, b« ratified aooVwfirtnftt, or.lrii OHM

ahewn to the contrarVm or before the 
JIT i.f Dfcrmber nest, iXvidMl i ropy oflM.
 rder be intertcd oneeio

l!!"tiJ '" """ n
 9ih «Uy of November nf it.
the amount ol Mien to be &47 1 

Tree centr-Teat. 
' R

CIFEJi~
baa obuuwd fm* the
Aont- Ar»n),| r.o«»»»,
lhe penonat rt'ttf of

of AaMoolit,
cliini

aired to make pavment.
8 A ML. MAY 

No.. 1.

NOTICE
 HAT the «ub»cri

Urpliant cotfrt 
[letter* (filamentary

;wit Neth Ule of th 
:eiffd. All pendR

d edite, arerenuritrd^pmrat thunpra. 
rly authenticiteil, mil iodrbttd ire de

KD, KiV.

lli« Incaled in Ha^erttown, Wjahinjlon coQn 
IT, Mil. It publi«he« an Imperial Sliret, In 
n elcellent and naanrruaa liat nt aub*cribcra; retired  Ituationa-^lhey arr »o obvlooa thai the flrrt
nd a vtrj ritrn»ive a'lverli.ing patronacr.  fiance canoot (all lo flath eonviction of iu eli|lblUiv.' TIV»«»»O

entlon of both the peraona above ni

rilE AMRRICAN
neat fVeeklt/ Ptriodiea 

thh
week fnr ,h7.p.c« of .ii ****** «*.. in| "'l^K^.^f^^ 
W,n. .n, of th, newspaper, pr.nUd ,o ^n| ^^JRSMIOI, *tfl«-.
DAPUllaW

r BAM'L. BROWN, Jiinr, 
'' Bev,. Will4 A. A. eounljr,

Ita political couno hit been in favour of thr 
rraenl adminittration. A fine ape eolation ii

now altiirdrd lo anv pertnn diipowd to eujigt 
n the Prinitnn bi«m«*«. 

It will be ufTerrtl at Public Sale on SataVdiv
[thr a-rth uf Ni'vemb*rt bet in the mran time, 
irivatr propnaitiona vrill be received and oW 
idered. \

t V. KKNNKDY, ? 
L'uajuunv r* . akoFin&llv. \

llajreretown, Nof. 8, 1839. 
N. H. Prinferf.eichanirine; with «Th" 

Mail,' will confer a §K}r br giving the abotri

TERMS.
The Select Circulating Library" will be prlnletl 

reekly on a devote medium »hrei of fine paper in oe- 
am firm, with three cuUmni on a page, and amihxi 
«i|h greal care to ai to carry aafely to the moat dia 
 at peat office.

It will be printed and (tniihed with the aama ear* 
ind accuracy ai book work. The whole fifry-twe

mber* will form a volume, well worth prrtem

eitair i-f 
 eporleil by Ra 

HUf JRR 84c'llri1 

al
rd, dnlcat ciuae 

before (lie JOlh

NOTICE 11 UKREBY CUV£»,
THAT the aubeenber of Ann« Arunue 

county, hath obtained from trie Ofphani rnur 
of Anne A rum I el county, in Maryland, letter 
of ailmtnlatratiun with ibe will annoud uai th 
peraenal male of Thoraa* T. ginaaoaa, ' 
tjf \n«» ArarnHel coaniy, deceaaed. All _ 
aona baviug cliima a^ainit the aeld deee«l 
are hereby warned lorxKibit Ihr aaMr, withl 
vo«chera thereof, to the autucnb«r,'at vr I 
lore the- I0«b day of April neil. they majr 
4herwiae<*lT <law be ncluded frooi all benefit] 
of the naUl mate. Glv*o underlaiaf.iiMd I 
Mth day «f October,

phe American cultivator 
(leal Agrlenhurr, llorii 
lie Ktnnnny. Ita cent 
vrlklea, written eiprc* 
nlcal (armen re.i.lmg 
jtailinz not ipacnUlioa

ively to ibe intereit c 
 oil It treataof pnc 

re, and Knral and Dome. I 
eeni'nt miinlr of origin.I 

i', by intelligent praej 
all part* of ihe Union. «°i| 

" Iheorje*, bullana ;

ript

 ided a copy of ihia 01 
< Anaipolii newt 
inceeiaive wacka 
nbM, nail. The rr 

mot onalca to be $763 
True copy, Teal,

f 'I .-'.'l'

of 83i pagea, eq«al In quantity 
three volume* of Reea'i Cycloprdii. E.oh VQ. 

me will be acrompanie.) with a tilla page anil lad** 
Tbe price ii Five Dollar* for fifty-two number* 

Keen page* each a price at which it cannot be af.
 ded unkaa extenalvely patroniaed. CCj'l'aJnle 
I ill tlmei In advance.

Agent* who procure five aubaeribera, ahall bave 
in full by renitUng Ihe pubMtef 93*. ajH 

a compenaation for a larger number, 
ent u made to locreaM the circular 

o an extent which will mike It in nb]ect to pay a- 
renta liberally. Club, of five individual* miy tbut 

;hard O. Watkl'tii, made and > «ure tke work for |4. by uniting i* ibair rtaah
Brit, administrator of '*^??1 .....   . , Ll Subacnbera, living aear anaAa, mar pay their aob.

 cripilnni to them i thoM olherwiae aiinaled nuy re
 It the amount to tbe mbicribtr it hli einenir. 

Our amngrmenta ire all made fur Ihe fulAlnxntel

AS jam receitrrt hli lipply of PALL 
GOODS, coniittiag uf

:LOTUS, CA88I9IBBC... .V 
VE8TIN68,

)f til colour! end qualititi, icleclrd fron the   
latetl imporlatiofia, a ltd whl«h in r»garjl to fat 
Vhion and iiyle. he thiok* cannot be larpaned.' 

-He irqnettt hit frieodi and tbe public, to 
horn he it much indrtXed lor former favotrt, 

|lo call and rianine hla ajeortmtnt.
GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES, SU9- 

JVEHDERS, ftc.
tkt. 18^____________ > 6w

"STATE OP MARYLAND, ttc.
'nne .Inmdtl County Orphan*' Cowl, ' 

PC lobe r 84ih, I83t
n application by petition of Chirlei F. May  
er, Adrainiatrmtor De Bonia Nun ot lltnry 

Mayer, Ittr of Anne Arnndel cnuntjj.de> 
eaicd, it it ordered that be give the notice 
eqimrd by law for credit*1* to eihiblt their 
laihii agam»t the aald deceaaed, and Ihtl Ihe 
am« t* publiihed once In each week for the 
>ptc« of tix sueceetive weeka, ro one of tbe 
ntwtpapert printeil In Annapolia.

SAM'L. HROWN.Jnnr. 
Reg. Willa, A. A. Couit/.

NOTICE IS HKRRBY GIVEN. . 
THAT the wbacriber of Baltimore cojamly, 

itth obtained Irotn the Orphan*'Court of Anne 
\rtndrl cotinljr, in Maryland, letter* of ad 
ministration de uonli noo o« Ihe pertonal ea-

CHANCBRT,
L October 30. 183*. 

rtRDKRKD.^riul llie a»lr* of, the prnoaaj ^nta^berally.

MO pages tale of Henry K. Maver, laleof Anne Aruortel 
count v, deceaaed. All peranna having claim* 

ira'raat thr.aatd deceatrd, are hereby warned to 
ihibit the aame with the voucher* thereol, te 
tie atibscriber, at or before the 84ih da* of A- 
iril neit. they miy otherWlja? by law f ' " 
"from all bent " 

r mr hand th

be raliftnl and cimOrm 
ran lo the contrary on 

" December nest, pro-

once in each ef
SOih 

atatea U»e a

be. pnbliahed In OH Mr part of ibe contract .V
««h*otiber* RfincaiawwU b« ipmedi*tel» forward 

' n order thai the pubfliher may know h

1( . vo
tdt> LIKKLY NfiGBOES

..' f

..•*' 

fr

' fcar i
NOTICE.

iber wiahaa to i 
furs i
baanh*. (or Whtch hewil^ 

. ^ IMIara p«r Jrew. Thnao at i 
«   vdalrMt, ttroirf^ ib« Anoap

/WbB H.

ica In every departaienl of hmnuvlry. Il eontaln 
lie a grrat nnmbrr/if useful recipei) to much ofth 
irux u relatea to Ine. foreign and dolB*aiic markeh 
or Agrkuliitnl npideati, -nJ * eerreet alalnnn>l ul 

hheir price* r»ne>r*l in both, at Ihe.tlaM of pebUoa 
kut noting connected wi|h p^rty pe4ltio* U 

 Utled lo apoear in it* oolumna. P*i 
. tTebk, prwluctioiii, machine*, and ..  
e Mvertiaed, noticrtt, or deicribed, man; 
1 illoiinted by exprnaite enrravinga 
wan Vamwr i* very rt«a»ly prlatad en 

quarvafneio. wilh a direct vUw to 
fh« uuniben fvr a year puke a bar 

: of iU> pi^e*. and the W on* ia aroumpai 
' a title page imf a oopioutandjHnule index. 

»  a irmnvf r Ml* nf reachhtg; a

Mad. Thi* completion of r - - 10?

Oct. I*
fi)"^r ipftimtrt 6f the Work 

retrn at the office of the Maryletnd'Ga.-( 
i where jSt^frffttont utM ft* rt\

rolnW, or reg«lai 
k^jaM.WM.rok. W

.tSct. 1.

er, or BrJ 
ill be aent, id 

neirtiov/1 
of tbei

IALTIMORE, EA8TON, CAMj 
BRIDGE, CHESTER'|X>WN 
CENTRHVILLB; '',".  ';  

 *lJ, I ,1 ') '   l'i

T** alMaajbmit M 
I/AND learn Anr
nn e.ery Me«i)ay, WedJ
«« > ; .«wf:»»<»nu/.^

^rvery 8un^ 
anjl I 
he IraveJ

yrlB 0
, cuflnty will meet at \)u Cfmri II»ua« in 
piijo/ Aonapulia, o» TUESOAY. the a;i 

1 ol Ciiivamber, for the ptrpae* of letijjp 
S the bupcrviaure of tha Ruadi. 

, By order, / &. J. COWMAN, Clk. 
So», I.

> me » till, aa I an liaterraioetl ( $'« 
.|iraUKR fniCBS for 8tAVB3v tM.n »"/ 
^urcbaacr who la now or may be rurnfUr in tai*

" ' " Any connunicaltoB in wrilin| will 
he.iwowptlj' aiieaJed to. I can at all I'* 1

  found at WillUmaon'i Hotel, Aooip«lb.
, . , RICtlAaU) WJH>(>UH8.
October 4,

nd, latjMJ»*Hiaiere fay Ann 
Jay U'trclotk. and rvery"

fur Annapolia 
._   Tneaday an4 

 Mbrllgaj Md rUaton, at half p*at 
Heaven AMapolia en every fttaday tkmrhliate ;«t»valfpaat II o'cloek'fo- !" - -*~- ' rv~" ' 
valertowo. 1'aaaane to Bt. _._ 

v'Battiin or'Canbrid|eV8t 00; In 
> or C.atrefille, » * :' ChUdrtn  !

hailktob^tBad frqim tbe Orpoa,n» f^Aij 
f, Anne-Arondrl cpuiy»V lelter* te«iamei)Ul 
yon«h*l»er»oo«lir»rare'ofJaB.>aT^"' ' «

k««t« to »h« c
Ike 30lh day df D 
[copy of drit order b«

ahewo

1 of lhe.toj.un.. a*
, but on up after 11) 

The current rotaae e* -^eer, la &*i/1

r*.. :. i ***...

>p>c'lUml >|alMi the'aald'd.J 
o/pMBt thea)fprapc7i* aatp^ntictUedJ 

iHoaeltklAted to the elrate art rrddea 
me4fl«e pe/tneot to, tllber1 of

^WltY.UMjWN,

Octeber 30. 1834. 
aithaiulaa,f the R«»l .»»  

O. WatklPa, dtcaaaeo. 
by SowewUU Bnkfl'T 

' "confirmed,   ;«   
on or Wit"* 
, provided   

<ll once m each nf 
the SOtb d»J °f

**<

|Nnvember ne*t In ofttof

he report itatel the 
i fSIOOO 00, _

Tme ?oj

"Won 1. v

tale* toy

Rej. Cor.
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fen.

THt TOM* OF TUB SHAVE. 
Written at lh* Tomb of Nspoleon. 

«vi tot wilh Fillers his ssbes be shsded,Ski *>< ib< «yp'«* "v^0"," hi,tpT/>J .
t_ h the last lesf of Ms Isnrel hi» fsded, 

r°S*ehirin" nnhmllowih* lamb of the br»v«. 
wkit k«. "hose imbitibri, Iho' vast «nd mistsken, 

«liB rt'in' tl1 for mor* ln "" * worl '' ei"ld supply, 
tin Ait hero be mourn'd, like a rnt'ultn fpnttkcn, 
\|ith i poor droopUU willow, a tesr, iwl a si|hf 

_ j fmbl<*> nwit be, tska tbe pine newly nren,
 Tktl on Alto*' proud lop, checked the tempest, 

cloud, 
ing* height drew Ihe lightnings of lies-

Itdwuriven, and bhsted.bat keverwss bow'd. 
San. .   MMtvmboliiwsnted hU deeds live in tUry,

Mcsrnnl slik» m bis feme snd hi* doam, 
i,|i»« wotM h* bus shaken his record of jlorjii 
Aadlcsi tbsn*> worU would diihunour hii tomb,

.- . •-'•'. : Lire.    '.. '. *
We it* biTflV we ItnuH, We weepi

We love-we drop: we die! 
4M wherefore do w« Uukh, or wtep! 

I Why do we li*e or die? 
Who knowi tint secret deep?

Al*f, not I* ,     o 
Whj doth the »ioUt spring; ' '

 tfcttrn'by tmfflkn eye* 
Whv do the r««i»Hl-*rtton* brl«»

Hwrel IbouRhlslhst quickly nyf' 
Why do oSir Toad |K»rU olinf

  To things Ibttdir' 
We toll through pain and wrong/

Wtfljbl «nj fl/i 
We lo«e, we low and then,,ere lona; (  

Stone desdsre IH! ' ' ' ' 
0 Lrfclis atl thy MHK ••"

  End,«T»a*d die!"   J.   i  

compelled to puT for absolution wat  ._  
than that pnerthao*'before been kndwn to eii 
ac(iroma mart of the sword. Warned by 
the*t *ymptum* of declining greatnewvhe re- 
»utved to itrengthrn himself by new"alliance*,'' 
and therefore nfi>po*ed to unite hi* «on in 
marriage with tlie heireif : of tbe Roche*, > 
powerful Irish family. Here he met with ari 
unexpected obttacle. Hi* ton rejected the 
alliance with the most determined obttihacyt 
averring thai he would hot dwgract hi* Nor 
man JeiceiH hy a union with the degraded na 
tive*. The father threatened violence-, and 
confined (he young Qeratdine to the cattle.-^ 
Projecting from the rock ovtr the river, a tor- 
ret had been built,* ab constructed that it* 
floor might fall in the manner nf a brap-door, 

xwhich had ofteat been the mean* of un*nlp«ct- 
ed murder. Thrnug'u'tki*, the young man, 
having let \>im«clf down into the river, toon- 
e*caped VydnU h'm father'* reach. The Hire*/ 
Fitzgerald, flbw tompl«tely at a lot*, refldv-' 
ed, in order ti determine the course of hi* 
future proctttjif)}£ to consult the attendant spi 
rit of hit race'. ,

The native Irtth believed that the »pirit» 
who watched] overHHit! fbrtnrtM of their own 
chief*, were mild teVifltntt being*, *yrap<- 
thitirtg in every change of their fortune*; *nd 
ever ready to offer their aid upon the  light 
est lammbna; but that the tpirits attendant 
on the chief* nf the Salon invulert, were 
dark and mulign.int'beiivg*, the ghott* of vic 
tim* treacherously tatrifleed, cdnjiitf, uubiil- 
deu in the midst of furtane, *»d atgravttirig 
calamity by~!»»nlOng peal* of fiendish Uogh- 
ter. Spells of the most impious and fearful na 
ture cuultl alone command the; aid 6f the (alter. 
(f the terror exeitetl by their appearance can-
 ed the nommooer for an instant <o forget the
 pell which they obeyed, M* death pi Id the 
forfeit df hit rtuhneW.' Thete fearful bring* 
were only to be invoked iu some srmt which
ik.   : i _., _.-...i _i_::._i__ ,._i-_i^_i 'PC.  _u«*_..

 winds, and 'whwh tt that- tthie fcrmeo* the i door v/m itlll open, and u the Lotrl nf Btrtn- 
boondatyoftheOtnrldineaand «»e ftutlere. kallr rnihtd heedlenlr on, he fejl throoa*.
It* **t***f*^ At. & ___J J___ii*^'__. . L . . 4 . 4 . : j « . . P.

sp'trit w««
That choten 

the vattev of

?ioro the London' Onivcftlty Magazine. 
THE CASTLp OF STRANK.VLLT.

AH inl»B -tBOKND.

  When fhe to«na» pi.wa from the wide bay 
of Toughal into the atr*«m'of the Dlickwa 
tir in the ao<blh of 'Ireland j he Bndi himteli 
between range* of hitt», wtwded. from the 
ittramit to the verge of the water. The dark 
ind ii'reldlar m'a»M» bt the'tuHy mountain) 
tkat teparalef Waterford and TippervVy, ip- 
fearover the hillt, and form the background
*f a «ingt>lar pietnre. Bitenalve rniaa of ie- 
ictA woiiaaterief, lituaifcd on the left bank, 
atteil the piety of former age*: while 
hamerooi btrcnial towera, bdilt on the head< 
linrfi, and fi>rttfl«d witlt no ordinarv care. 
furHbly rtc4l'(n memory the feudal ana, 
when might alone commuted right. The 
ronit remiirlcalile of tlteM ia the Cutle of 
8(r4nk«1fj-i part of which remained, (u a tol- 
frablc atale of preiervatioD, three year* ago| 
bat. »bout that time, feT\ -doring a viutent 
Harm. " .   . ' ' v.'  ..  , .

Sironkally Cattle itooilon-the brink of   
irecipito** T6ck, at the extreme verge uf (hat 
tart of the river which' 'narrowed] txtwien 
|w* rangei'of 'hill*. Ox thb Uml >iile it wa* 
leeured mint attacVb^ the harrownea* «f the 
hiid which reached the pvrtal by winding up1 
Ik* rock) amt nn the aid* next Uio rivet> w%» 
fctttrorf Oy ftrtifloatlone girtnlijia- -ever1/ 't^» 
KMiblc p*Vt of the rock. Soon aflenthrcba* 
Metl«f Ireland by HtrongboW, iho'wct of 
A* deraldlne* obtained by «raiit« agnwt part 
«f fte Mtth of Muniter, \fhilu tin FitawaU 
terii of, a* they »re more nattily eirtUxl, thi 
Billon, obtained the nortkanil middle of the 
pr*»itice. Between lhe»e tam!llc» thete were 
.»|mwt lnce»*»»» feuda: Uetrooiid und Or- 
Wrad, the- head* of each *tpt, aimed a* foand- 
Intk apecie* of kingdom; Such w*rirthee- 
»ll» retallinp from their mutual a«imo»iii«», 
tha.taoact of parliament wni patted, tl<xH«v-. 
ItRff trtainn td rai^e the war-eric* 'Croai-a 
*b, «t Butlcr-a-bot the f*rra»r being t»e avrt 

ithV l*n*v that rt their

they had capriciously (elected, 
tv the Geraldine tphri 
Ulendyne.

It wa*'two (tour* before midnight when a 
tmall' buat left the cattle of Str'ankally, ami 
proceeded down the river toward* the abbey, 
It) the island of-Balintrav: sign* nf terror 
were abroad| the dog* howled piwously in 'he 
courtyard nf the cattle, ovrlt hooted on the 
batileme'nt, and tlie wind that twept round 
thetowers, gave a moa'uihg, modrnfal sound.

hi* boat, containing j?itrgerald and two stout 
kerne*,' toon paateil'the Holy'Itland, *nd 
 topped nrar the mouth of the Oleftilyne ri

fe courte the red deer, 'thin n»merod» on 
thete mo'nntaini, though nbwyimoat ettine"ft 
»a«» favoarite amutement of the NnrraaB 
nobility who had obtained grant* !n IrtlandV 
A« there w«t «trac,e between tlie Qeraldlnet 
and the Butler*, the chaie wa* thin day ToU 
lowed bv thc'member* of both ftmiliet, equal 
ly heedleii of thoft prcrtotiont which, under 
other circomtUncei, would have been consi 
dered necettary. During thi* hunting party, 
held, near the foot of thew mountaini, the 
Ladv Batler, beinj accidently»eparated frort 
her family, wat tcired by the vawala of the 
Oeraldine, and hurried throned tecrct moun 
tain-path* to a hrtvet on the tide of a hill that 
 verhangs the Blackwater, whence the wa* 
brought, under the cover (if the night, to the 
cattle of Htnnkally, and dratted, half-dead 
with terror and fatigue, in> the formidable 
pretence of it* owner. He detttned to mar 
ry the unfortunate girl to one nf hi* own me 
nial*, and tha* at the tame moment wound 
the pride of hit enemy, and prevent the mar 
riage of hia own ton. Agatha Btjtlcr, hither 
to a weak and timid girl, felt her tpirit rim 
at the approach of danger. The pride of her 
noble race glowed within her botom a* »he 
kpurned the b**e propoial, and defied her op 
prftter to hi* teeth. He ordered her to be 
confined in the tower projecting over the riv 
er, anil to b* dcfjrlveil of all power of coin 
municatlng witlr her frii-nd*. Some attert 
that the gnl, endeavouring to encipe through 
a window, fell into the rirprj othert arer that 
the Oeraldioc, coming to her in thr night, w«t 
irritated at the reproache* with which he was 
received, drew the. fatal bolt in n mumrnt Of 
uncontrollable emotion, anil precipitated thv 
unfortunate young tailr intn the stream. All 
agree that on the night on which ihe wu« 
brought Into the tower, the wailing* of npiriU 
terriAed the warder on the battlement) that 
at a late hour of the nicht, he heard a pierc 
ing tcrram. a ilight ruin, and a deep, heavy 
tpYaih, which died into « chilli ng echo.

Four day* after this event, the body of a 
female wa* found lying mi the beach, near 
the abbey of the Hiriy Itlfind, *m! rccognited 
by one of the monk* for the Lady UutK-r'*. 
Iiiijuirie* that were act on foot, terminated in 
fixing the guilt of the muriler on the Lord of 
Stnnkallv. The Bullets prepared to revetig-e 
thi* atrociou*^ outrage, anil the head* of all 
the neighbouring lent* oTertd their aililiaince.

and wit toot] orertrhelmwd fn th« water* be 
neath. ; t ' ' 

A few.month* after Him event*, * «tr»n««r
 dutht rfn interview wl(h<h« Abbot of tb«Vp 
ly iiland, and wa* by him  <taitted to aup- 
port,' end toon Atnte to the brink nf di*iol«-
ion. When .the hour of mortal agony drew 

near, he teqaeited to be borne into Die chapel.
nd placed near tomb of the Lady Butler. Hi*
 eqae*t wa* grafted| the monk* were ailenv 
iled to pray for a deputing tool | and, for 
he firlt time, recogaiied in their departing 

brother the lait heir oi the Lord* of Strao-

., Numerous are the lefenda among t)it pck> 
**B(ry retMCting the mutual huttillty WUInr«e 
IWiUt):''the following Is one of them* at' 
relat««Vtttho author by Mverat of the pea*- 
intry retklliig ia the nelghoourhAod of the 

and all Marly coinciding ih their -f*4 
  wrrattont. ' '   '  '! •>'< • '«

ver. The Lord ol Srrtnlcally sprung to shore, 
and entered' alone the?Marrow valley to Olen- 
dynt. .Tin- place of the tpkit's presence wa* 
a natural batin formed opt of th?' living roek, 
which* iroall cascade ktep« constantly full, 
and from the side* of which the water over 
flowing, collect* spin bejow, and unit** with 
the Glepdyne. The cliffs at thi* part of the 
valley are of great height, anA nearly perpen 
dicular. At »W day, even, ih*y »hed *  om 
bre gloom over the water*, bat at Via dead 
ho«r of iniiloigbt, Uiuir affect i* fearfuljy aw 
ful.

The Lord of Strankally having uttereAtbe 
words of the *p*ilf tha waters of the cMOde 
immediately began to'd»»h'witli fiercer ;force 
in to tli o basin,'and the ipray a*te«de>l high
 into the air. 946n the thist began to aiiume 
ah indiiHnct firm. Half revealed by tlieir 
own light*, the lineament* of%a beautiful wo- 
toan became dimly visible, while the fiendish 
:ranl of laughter, wtl)i WMch ah* saiutnl tbe 
Lord of Btrankallyvf boiled tbw Imrliileia of 
her form. 'Worit bf aiiad race, wb»t ivoilldtt 
tlioui' Wat tbe inquiry with whichi.Vifjymlil 
wi* laluted. 'lii'aaow tlie, fata ^f itty jun,|
 ad Ihe fortWo*a ofunry race,' **« t)«e-r»f*f.j
The spirit, tluwly atcetidinK until it Wa^rwurt
than a m«i>'< hrizht au«<e the smooth inrfacd
of the water, pointed to it with expre**ive
geiturc. The surface of tlie water becoming
amooth, anil the catcatfo ceasing to Bow, thoru
rote on lh«.'l*vef*ur£*ca of the b«wn, Uie pon
traiture uf a castle. The lord of'btra»k«lly
reeognr/ed Aw fefldencc of his wortal Ifue,
Butler, lord of Cahlre. On one'of it* t%r-
ret* Mt U yooih and taaideo: tbjay **em*4 to
live only fa tachotheH* presence. Mutterctl

.tiirtats declared that ih* Ueraldine knew ths(
he was hia own *V)n, wliilo sh« was the dsugh-
ter of the Duller. The vikiun cbaityet Ida
beleagdcfeJleattle, which the Ueraldiue kne«(
to be hi»wwi*8trankally. Ill *tnmg**tJiola
was'won by the be'leaguvring force. A dark
bodv fell from it.

partly Irom tKeir hatred of Fitzgerald, and 
partly frojs that chivalrous regaru for honour, 
which even to thia day peculiarly ilittinguith 
e* Uio Southern Irish. 'JThe Earl of Desmund 
refused to interfere; but the allied chiefbins 
sooii formed the *iere of Btrankally The 
tituation of tlie castle seemed to take the 
vows without patting through hit noviciate. 
IJe persevered iu the practice of auiteritiet 
too poirerfpl for human nature; let tlieir effurts 
at defianc«'| two atlackt were defeated with

5real slaughter, and on tho evening of the JJji 
ar, which found them deliberating on the 

expediency of raiaing tho siege, it wa* an 
nounced that a stranger desired to be admit 
ted to their council. Permission being gran 
led, the warden introduced a. young man 
clothed in plain but complete srnuui. will 
lua vizor down : lie apologized fur rcLiininf 
hi* helmet, alleging that he wis bound by 
vow, (no unutoat circumstance at that time,; 
and offered to put .them in p<>i»**siun of the 
cattle, provided the life of it* owner might 
be (pared. Til* confederate* very uimillitig-
f conicnied V> tbi* ttinulntioti^ and. prepared 

fur ft niijh'. attau.lt, uudtr the direction uf tlie 
granger. The ni|(ht wa< peculiarly favoura- 
|bl« fi>r ^iu atUinall it wa* dark and rainy, 
and thr wind bluwing in hollow gutt* from

About the begioning of thtf HxtMhth 
'«ry, the Cata«4f<Htrankan» w4«  peii
 T one ol ih* ntzg»r»4|j W lirceie»i (a pow 
erful taMU^tion rof thei  Oeraldine rue|) 'a,
*>M dreaded far hii. power, h*Ud fer kla

and, t>y All who cog Id 
*dl*nM Cor bit 'motoW and tyrannical   
i**- ' To ote-thw-wbhj* of tk* a*rr»t»r, <hi4 
nnd wu'rwdjki.hwH watblultvlM.WM'*J*« 
D*>U iotittif, Ood Mvr u«l' lltt\\h 
»«m'4h«nt4ncc.have paid the forfeit 

*»i4»t fbr.tk* ,p«Uat prottrtion qf
MdlimaiM br<yea»l()iir. h» 
d*ri»««tglPe*t»a«iU>U» fruw 

h* tfie w»t* with

tuwer into-water.
it h«d the form tf 1»m<«;tSr*t* lntf f»p> i|ily °f
the fall prevented hi* fe»lur«» from being re 
cognized. Afl*in the- ttvno dianged to tht 
chapel of * monastery,, wher«, o^teuded.pn a 
litter, lay »'form, waited to lh« t e^lren»B ..of 
attanuitif>n.>io which sorrow, haviog anticipa 
ted time, Kail «ugraved the  ppeiraucu of pld 
age, U)«(«gh i|» fixture* still retained son*, 
trace* uf.thp,proud Ueraldin.e. r*f e. BeiUk 
'the litter knelt »evera! prittti, performing Uie 
corunvmie* of tbe cbureh. fcr the contolatlop

frov.laUUB<lK«e .«! 

MtwfwtiMi. .
neUbodfrtnr ybfaot of the fl*l*V<}»Uft't 

fain n*At*t ban, tWfea to wa A.eflMHa«(«»*.k*ev rtatabt, '

tbe disXsut mountauu, kept up that mistiirc 
uf mjcerlaio sounds, in the confusion of wliicli 
all other »ouud< are merged.
  A boat containlnk the stranger and eight 
atom Iblluwjc*. drifUd down the river, until 
they came tieneatli tlie turret'of Htrankally,
 which project* over Ike itream. A rope wa*
 aspendeil froa» the Irap-dwor, and by Utii 
daagnrous afcent the stranger Arit reached 
tb« tower, aW assisted by a- p*r»«n in tbe 
eaatl*, with Mt«m he appevred to ksvo acted 
in concert, nrtVr.upUia rest of hi* Mloworv, 
In the qmn time the, confederates a\saulted 
t*i« gateaodiattle wall | not witli any hop* 
of siVcssa, Mk to favour taw attempt of. their 
detachment. When Uie slranger and bit fol 
lower* had made. Rood thtir entrance, they a- 
ttvaiud; fur   few momintt,' until t)ieaSoiiU'*t 
the gate, and the Uuitk uf>tlie gorrlion, an 
Ttonnoe4 Oia1*/their frirmls irejcO |rar, itlien 
r«*h*d 'fruoi the chamber O&atie. turret to-; 
warda thwgatil, which th«r 1fcr»T open, i>e> : 
bra (tie garriaoo worn well aWar» of their 
preschcti and beiagt joined .b/ their friend* 
from'tke ouUid* ai»on'«sUbtilh«d'ilhcruselvel 
in (ha ^r«*t hull and lower apartment* of tht 
oastlo.. i'hsr* a fitrce. and uncertain fight 
wai'mainUiiMili uutil tbe dftwnj 1 
the dalknrss and> confusion they f*

I ;ill 'Uio atairxUts <«jul i*4fcH*(e*^ r 
)HA) tcarce appeared, .when .the bat- 

it o ws» revierweil, Tkii ctrrUdii</bf»pwlc*»ul 
pajdoiy ftitghf "with all tie furv tMpv*d by

ilurly piu«iia**d>. At Ungtb. : the) ; 
> Mcond ttoiy> Whcr» tli* 
gallaJitly nMnUinoU hi* 
*n baek-h*'. enlarcd iiito 

_._.._ _,._. . ***   ntuww p*t*ac;e 
Ua4U|.9 »'p.d<of Ue caaale wkilker. tin 

>*aUi»Dt* bad Mot yet penetrated i IU« tra|

THE PIIILOSOI'HY OF LAUGHTER.
Any young gentleman who can laugh at 

will, i* certain of a favourable reception in *o- 
cu'y partiiularly when the weauier i* mug 
gy. Laughter it, therefore, a tocial virtue, 
a prudent accomplishment, an open letter of 
intruduution. It i* not neceatary to be funny, 
in order to be able to laugh Some men laugh 
like potatoc*, without knowing it. The per 
manent grin, however, pall* upon the eye, 
aud at l*st begin* to wear out one'* joculari 
ty, and to look aa lulomn and hideous a* the 
diimal iphynx. Laughing it good by virtue of 
it* indfennei*. It u in iu unexpected ap 
peal* to the nerve* that it* power chiefly liea. 
It doe* a thoaghthl person good to be taken 
by surprise, and tu be tickled into a hearty 
laugh agaiuit hi* will. It make* him feel a* 
he would after having been electrified. It a- 
xvakrn* him, force* hi* blood to circulate, 
nakc» him open hi* eye*, look about him, and 

lk. The greateit mystery of laughter I* it* 
ammuniciitivcneii. Set one or two going, 
nil the whole circle, although they know not 

wny, full into the vein. You laugh at laugh-
 r, and laugh the mure because you know the 
ess of »h,it you are laughing at. Much po- 
«ncy is there in the k4*uriation ol ideaa   
\wkward thing* make one laugh, if the mind 
uppeu to be directed into a different channel 
at thf moment, and the awkwardnei* come* 
upuii you suddenly There i* nothing laugh- 
abie in ireing a loan thrown friim hi* hone, 
tc\. if he b< pitched into the mud, at>d lu*h»l 
:nfl« off into the kennel, and hi* heel* are 
throwu up into the air, like the heel* uf the 
JixlileisnonUeicripliton the M.UII halfpennies, 
you cannot help Uughing. There it uo crate 
in such an accident to make it agreeable tu 
the imagination, and to*«ve it from ridicule. 
From a peculiar construction ol the t«n»ilivc 
membrane*, some people Jaugli more than u 
thors, and young people lauzh the most be- 
cauie they have fewer drawback* upon the 
funcy. Ihingaas they are, if w« learned to
 Dalyze them, are not object* for laughter, 
but until we grow familiar with realities, we 
laugh at them a* if they were merely ideal, 
and *et up for our amiiacmvnt. Tube well 
deceived i*. the happiiiet* of life, »ay* the 
Dean vl Ml. Patrick », and thote who nre Uie 
most deceived laugh tho molt) and by the 
aame reaiuning, tliuie who laugh llie molt tre 
the happiest

Rut laughing i* divisible into many, many 
mode". Mrs, Jordan used to Uugh over her 
whul* face. It began in the dimple* of the 
lip*, and spread aver the clieek* and forehead 
lik« sunshine, until the entire countenance 
became inspired. That wa* a laugli to make 
you stop with admiration and impended 
iiieath anil feel happy. Uul you could lisrilly 
laugh at it or with it. It was too beYulHul} it 
cMptured the (nisei, anil filled the heart with 
<hat*ort of Joy that Uoei nut oxprei* lt*el|' 
in laughter. Huma people lau|{li coovuitively, 
ihootiog out a ooiae like Uiatof a putol, and 
initantly relipning back into a silence and 
gravity. U in a great <|U«*tiun whether thev 
enjiiy tlirir Uujd like Iho rest of tbo wurld. 
or whellier tliey do nut eujujr it more bv keep 
ing it within and all to themselves. Other*, 

, lough Uirinich their teeth, gprcading 
lip* like the hyvua, and ewitliDg » hi»t-

exqniiite teijtibility that one'* laugh rari 
pith th« MbjecL Variety it much ad 
in laaghUf aiMdl a* in every tniof,*J*)t)b«t 
it must iiot^|p»Ji,d,  , U tMf£ l«.|«>t* 
 uipiciom i»«*4t o»me of iUelf, K^p, MM* 
rsl, and characteristic. Low^l^indnng !  
dangerous to women, betide* being Aagrwa- 
abl* to their fronds, Wymen ihoold never 
laugh much ot Sadly, 'fhey are tappoaed t* 
Vf'.more patient aod enduring th*a aten, end 
I* gcntUnet* it the etpecial cbafpt, they 
ihould Uugh loftly, lowly, musically, and kot 
a* if tliey caught all the broad points of whim 
and caricature. They thould be thought tn 
leave some touches of the joke andjtcovered, 
for it ia the weakness of our tesjti de«ire the 
aicend.mcy, even in trifle*. Gentlemen al- 

aya affect aomething in reservation, M if 
there wat a tting behind which ladie* could 
not, or ought not to understand* Thi* it a

ing sound tint resembles the frying uf egg*. 
There nuy bn a physical necessity for aucn a.
l*«gh{ but unlei* there be, iti U very excuu- 
bll. Thire tre per SOD* who.will avail them- 
tenes of aiiy oicu.se. for tl»vwii.g their teeth,   
ana \vho laugh for no other cartTily reason.  
Thor mutt u4 thinking of their teeth the 
whole time, am) not <>f tha jest pro»ocativ«._ 
A ttl fXTjHjn, why lauglui zealously, laugh* 
with his gnat big body. 'Die tub indtilate* 
and hea»«s. ud the whole man thaket with 
laughter down to III* calve* of hi* legs. It i* 
((kv tli* botltefou* rejoicing of a cnr^o 
A man wlnvde«ire« « vivid reputation will, 
tiihiw himcelf buuk in hi* chair to Uttgh, a* 
if tlie fun (iv«rpuwereik him That i* a mer» 
ni)t, like tho li>ter vf   prsttf girl txlniid her 
fall) or tli* *Ulp-l*ugh, that cousiil* 10 twitt> 
iB^ tin tlioinb* into . the tudf«, and bending 
tlu b<)dy forward at if il_w«re suddenly teix- 
ed with paiils »nd olto»tug a clicking Iiuste, 
in th«t corptr of In* wwHtli. Nobody «ve,r 
laughed .until thfjp were black in Ihe f»ce, *l 
thia§h lhat i» esteemed the last ptiiut of »i»i- 
fatlity. Ajif oue m»y Uugh uutil ih*y «re r*d 
in Ibe fao«| but the lau^bter thnt ift tktx.jawit 
teftrchicgtotket the ft«o pale. 
 en U«Mrp l*«gb> in thu tarn* * *, mty  « 
v«r U«*J(fl»it»*inc«lity-, for tk* tarn* way of. 
l«ugtMtipV<no more applicable to the differ-, 
4utd«tre«tof irritatiun.ttuiO Die a*.me way of 
thawing Uie teote «f pun. If A Uugh alwsy* 
tb« ***»e way i* to Uugh by rule, ajid the gt 

" ' ijr b« pte>y«l'i>«ief on all occasion*. ]\ 
nt t* be flMVd by p«t«ra with such

poor affectation of exclusive privilege*, of su 
perior discernment, of the pride of»ex. But 
ladle* may be assured that there i* nothing 
behind worth knowing, or that there i* nothing 
iu the joke except ita pretensions to mystery. 

Any person who laughs dogmatically (hould 
be expelled from the drawing room. Why 
should any one laugh in a ityle that require* 
other people to laugh whether they like it or 
not, and that convey* a *neer at the** who do - 
net laugh, at much at to insinuate that they 
do not comprehend the forte of a good thing.' 
U i* very rude to appear to understand what 
nobody el»e understands, and to laugh when 
you have the laugh all to Yourself. We hate 
people who snivel when they lugh. a* if they 
despited the poverty of mirth. Who want* 
them to laugh? Let them get into a corner, 
and trace the outlines of the figured paper 
with their eyet until they get the bUic devil*, 
or nausea in their itomach. They have no 
right to come intn a merry circle, and laugh 
in contempt of court It itall noneteaM to 
say, that any individual i* to locked up in bile 
as not to be enabled tu enjoy a laugh. Rverr 
human being ha* a vulnerable point toucti 
that, and it become* fused over a* if it had 
undergone a process uf fire. We Uugh very 
seldom oursrlve*, but when we do laugh- 
Mercury 1 what a leaping uf (ounda i* there, 
what a babbling of inarticulate note*, what a 
heaving nf chest, and distortion of feature*, 
and spasqi uf limb*. It i* well enough to talk 
ab >ul resisting laughter, but be know it it ir 
resistible, and cnmelli like a thief in the night, 
and is not to be gamc-ired. What could 
Moore hs»», been thinking of when he ad 
dressed such a request s* this to a lady? 

flitr ««llf« lo lhow who lots you ki*s>, 
HIII krep your tear, fnr m*

SuiMiine before rain, even in tbe doff-day*. 
[London Jlllatl

AGRICULTIRAL ESSAY.
From tht fftio England Farmer. 

Mr. Kdiloj: On looking oyer some old pam- ., 
plilets lately, I have found one entitled aa 
Jlddren to farmtrt, printed at ^fcwburypurt, 
Dearly forty yeara ago.' It it written in a 
plain, conrite ityle, and it replete with valu 
able suggestions on the subject uf sericulture 
and good husbandry. A manuscript note On 
the third title page says It wa* written bv tha 
late Rev. Nathaniel ruher, of Salem. Among - , 
the subjects'tl'uiBssed, the following I think 
well worthy republicatlon in the New Bog- 
land Farmer. The character of a complete) 
Farmer) the Importance of Manure) Labour 
Ktchanfing Work) the Advantage* of an Or 
chard) the Msnagemrnt of Cider) Keeping a 
Day H*»k» Contracting Debit; Clothing and 
Diet) Engainng in Law SoitsfOood nrngkbour- 
ho*d| K<fue«lionj Remarks on the osolt ap 
proved method* for the management of Till 
ing, Mowing and Past ore land*, tic. I wotald 

^ t Ihe propriety of copying one or two) 
e above may* weekly till flniihed. -I 

/ he Character of a Complth farmtr. . 
A complete farmer is a most careful, indm- 

triout, and frugal, a* well aa repytabU *nd 
useful man, and unless carefulne*«, indutdy
 nil economy are united in Ihe character, it 
Will be an imperfect ope. Although a farmer 
cannot live without labour, by labour alone he 
never can grow rich and reputable. Much de 
pend* upon hl» laying out and performing cer 
tain kind* of labour in the time* and Matons 
when they aught to be performed. If he wilt 
Dot cart Mt hi* *ui»mrr 'dang, oar ploogh 
those .land* in the fill which he  ieartt to teed 
in the following *pring «f he Mil not put hia 
teeds into (he ground early, and at toon a* 
<Ke Mason wilfadmit if he will not Itfcnd 
to hi» fences, and *ec that they are luflcient 
»ad if a»will *ot me the grai* when it U ripe, 
and do every thing necessary to secure it lo
 roil order, be will b« perpetually hurried 
from orio kind bf< labour to another, and everr 
one will be alighted) his a*x will not lx well 
cuated, itor hit (yain properly tilled out, hit 
CUTII willbn sliorlened f»r want of being well 
tvtrd) and hi« grait baoome dead, dry away 
in the Geldv I^et every kind of labour, there 
fore, be pertonaed to due seai»». A com 
plete farnttr la *>tq a man ol great careful, 
net* and tuUci*«d*| without care, the *e««r> 
 «t labour ofe the beat of farm* will ntver pro. 
duce rich** nor plenty.' If the larawr will 
not milk hi* cow* tar teaion leo t)iat they, 
are iruperiy tended go to the maU In-'Ilhe 
rigwt time lo» the next year'* profit and that 
hi* dairy ia neatly and carefully1 ina*>af*d,-~ 
aw May UbMrwnhobt ce*.4«|, will have a 

" ' uf cattle, ami never «*J«y
III*



ANNAPOLlflft
Nmember 39,
NOTICE,

A FAIR for the benefit of the Female Or 
phan Society of the city of Annapolis, will 
be held some time in the ensuing winter at 
the usual place. The Manager* of taid So 
ciety, give thit notice, in order that all those 
who are interested in the prosperity thereot 
may commence their operation*. Tb,e Mana 
gers solicit the continued fatmage of the 
P.blic.

COURT OF APPEALS Adjourned Junt 
Ttrm 18.18.

Thursday, Nov. 22.1. No. 134. Pawsort 
Adm'rs. vs. Goddard, use of Campbell. ThU 
case watf further argued by William* for the 
Appellant*, and DuTany, and Johnson for the 
Appellee.

Friday, Nov. 23d.  No. 91. Mary B. 
Brown, et tl. vs. Wallace & Mitchell. The 
argument of this case wa* commenced by 
Mayer for the Appellants.

Saturday, Nov. 2-1 th.-*The argtlment of 
the above c'ate was continued by Gill, and A 
lexander, for the Appellee*.

Monday, Nov. 26th The aSove case wa* 
further argued by Alexander for the Appel 
lee*, and Kennedy for the Appellants.

Tucsdiy, Nov. 27th. —The argument of the

itfc*y
attbeSMdwicblelaa*.** ., .   . 
Vaipar»jl** wtan i ipfect toatffee aboat fl*

 Oar merchant* at Caatoa have ne claim* 
oa the Cbine«e Government, at that plae*, 
wherein I CM render thets any  erriee. At 
present atairt at Canton are qaite, tranquil, 
am! oar merchants are ennvelested in their 
basinets. The revolt in the interior of China 
is supposed to be very extensive, .from tbe 
circumstances of all the troop* 'having been 
sent from Caaton and the neighbourhood,'

- LIBERIA.
We have received the Liberia Herald of 

tbe 7th September. Tbe settlement coutin- 
ae* to flourish. The annual election of Vice- 
Agent, two Councillors, High Sheriff, Trea 
surer, two Censors for Monrovia, and two for 
Caldwvll, Committees of Health for Monro 
via Caldwell, and Millibnrg, and Committee* 
of Agriculture for the same place*, took place 
in the beginning of September. Tbe elec 
tion for a Vice-Agent wa* a close one A. 
D. Williams, the luccesifol candidate, re 
wiring 152 vote*, and O. R M'Oill, hit 
opponent, 139. The Herald say* that the e- 
lection passed over in peace, though we have 
no broken heads or limbs to record, it wa* 
not owing In the want of zeal on the part of 
the friends to the candidate*.' A good > x- 
ample is set by thi* infant empice to nations 
that arc older and should be wiser. During

a»4abo*la»ldnight the ow 
tfchargc {-*» to &  
" ' "^Mtajr-

of tha house 
m that

adore caic wa* concluded by Kennedy for 
the Appellant!.

No. 1 32. John R. Bernard TS. Torrance. sur 
\\' ii'g partner nf r'iizn 8. Ruchanan. The »r- 
frui-.itnt »l thi- cue »as commenced by Oil) 
lor t';e Apue llaiit, and Julmson for the Appel 
lee.

Wednesday, Nov. 28lh. The argument of 
the -.*M)xr ca>R wis concluded by Johnson for 
the. Appellee, and Qill f»r the Appclliot

PHTSTDHHTIAI. SU3OTI3V.

NORTH CAROLINA. OFFICIAL.
The following arc the official return* which 

we have receiTed, two counties have nut been 
heard from, bat as the term has expired with- 
in which return* must be made, their votes 
will not be considered valid. 

Jackson and Van Buren 21,031 
Jackson and Bar'iour 4,219 
Clay and Servant 4,226 
Jackson's majority over Clay, 16,807

LOUISIANA.
The returns that have already been receiT 

ed give the Jackson ticket a majority of 698 
votea.

Parishes. 
Flauueroinet 
St. Bernard 
Orleans 
St. Charles 
Ascension 
Attumption 
F.ast Baton Rouge 
West Baton Rouge 
'Washington 
St. Tammany 
Bt Helena 
Jefferson

the month of August, the thermometer rang 
ed at Monrovia from 70 to 78 degree*, with 
but very slight variations in the course ol a- 
nr one day. The commerce of the settle 
ment ii constantly on the increase. Vessels 
from Great Britain touch at the port almost 
weekly. The maitera ot American vessels, 
a* they become better acquainted ^.ith the 
coast, pav but little regard to the season!j 
and it 11 «tated that during the greater part 
ol the la»t periodical rains, there was much 
activity and bustle in the business part of the 
town- [;V. }'. Coin. .We.

JACKSOX. CUT. 
34 2 

No Election.
543

18
117

200
18

107
168
105

maj

Point C on pee
West Feliciant
Ibrrville
Bt. John the Baptist
St. Jamet

62
maj. SO 

101
r

56

1616
018

345 
9 

17 
100 
132 
84 

9 
41 

3
rnaj. 17 

11

ore* the ship, and th«s a repe was 
nude fart to the ship at one end, and bald by 
a aamber at *M* achora at tbe other. A boat 
waa then attached to thi* rope, and by work- 
in*; tbe boat along the rope, in the manner of 
a ferry boat, two Preventive Servicemen, at 
the imminent risk if their lives, proceeded 
to the ship, and it length extricated the whole 
of the crew, 19 in number, from their peril- 
on* situation. The thip, it is taid. will cer 
tainly go to piece*. The rocket which did *o 
much good service wa* aboat a yard long, and 
about aa thick at a man'* wrist. The ontaide 
of it wan of iron, and a stick nine feet long, 
and    thick a* a footman'* cane, wa* affixed 
to it, and al*o the line which w*« thrown over | 
the ship. The rocket wa* placed on a three- 
legged itand, similar to the stand of a aur- 
veyor'* theodolite, or telescope, and from thi» 
stand it wa* fired at a slight elevation. Thi* 
ipeeit* of rocket appear* to possess a decided 
advantage over captain Manby'lgon, because 
a rocket, being impelled by his own force, 
goes equally all the way that it travels; but a 
shot from the gun goes off very violently at 
first, at the nsk of breaking the rope, and 
then loses its force, with'an equal risk of fall 
ing short of it* intended object

London Morning Chronicle.

EXECUTION OF A FEMALE IN PERSIA.
(By an eye icilneii.j

A considerable crowd had assembled before 
I arrived at the place of execution. In tbe 
centre was a brazen mortar placed on a small 
piece of rising ground; a match communicat 
ing with the interior of the mortar, was at 
some distance; and not far from it wat a fire 
brand ready lithttd. I took my place with 
a heavy heart m the midtt of the crowd, and 
I chose it at that dittance which placed me 
out of all probability of danger.

Scarce had I stopped, when I aaw the ofli-

notie»f and we are inform** 
that every thing it new reAdjr 4n their pjrn. 

Tipptntry Frte Pren   
t Uit a  erfou* affray toefc

69 '2 

34

918

Majority for Jackson 69S

OFFICIAL. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

P.xlrscts of a letter from Commodore Daniel
T. Patttrson, dated on board the U. 8.
Frigate United States, Harbor of Mahoo,
August fi7lh, 1832.
'I have the honour to report to yon my ar 

rival at thi*port on the evening of the 25th 
inst where I found Commodore Biddle with 
the U. B. ship* Brandywine, Concord, and 
Boston) the John Adam* hourly expected from 
Marseille!.'

 Commodore Biddle yesterday afternoon
transferred to ray command all the squadron
except (he Concord, which he retains to take
him te Marseilles, whence the will be direct-

.cd to join me at Naples, for which place I
 hall proceed so soon at we take in sufficient 
water.'

 The frigate Consultation tailed on the   
ultimo, from Naples for Smyrna.'

 It afford i me great aatiifaction to inform 
you, that this ship was admitted to Pratique 
at 8 P. M. thi* day, and that tbe ships of the
 quadron are quite healthy.'

Extract of a letter from Lient Wm. Mer- 
vine, cosamanding the U. 8. schooner Ex 
periment, dated 'Annapolis Road*, Nov. 
18th, 1M*.
 Since my last teml-weekly report, I have 

cruised down the Bay a* far as Old Point 
Comfort, and hate the honour to report tb* 
Bxprnment now in the Annapolis Roads.' 

. Kin the passage down, I fell in with the 
tbip William Brown, of Baltimore, athore on 

. ,thv Wolf Tra|r8ho«ls, where (he had been 
for siitesn hour*, with a signal of distress 
flying, and in rather a preVanout situation  
aent part of my crew oi> board undtr charge 
of Lient Paine, and succeeded in a few hours 
ia heaving her oS.' . «\

Bxtract of a letter from CapUlfl John Dowaet, 
of the U. & ship Potoawe, dated  Lintio, 

. China, June ted, 1M9.'
 I have tbe houear to acqaaint you with 

tb* arrival «f tttc Potosaae at thia anckwfag*
 D tha «Wtk «ltlp»o, after a tod**** 

tvHiiM <hvf ft** Batetb*. ! 
tlM wmferinj of the «Up and

New Orleans papen of the 8th inst. repre 
sent the cholera a< abating in violence. The 
following report, from a committee appointed 
to examine one of the hospitals, will account 
in dome degree, for the great mortality that 
has prevailed:

From tke tfew-Orleant BH, of 8fA Nov. 
To Mr. Denis Prieur, Mayor of the City of

New Orleans. 
The undersigned, Standing Committee na 

med by the City Council during the preva 
lence of the epidemic now desolating the city, 
have the honour to report, that, in coose 
qnence of information given by sandry. re 
spectabte personi relative to the condition of 
the hoipilil kept by Dr. M'Farline, they re 
paired, to-day, at half patt 1 o'clock, to *aid 
hospital) that in all the apartments they found 
the most diignstmg filth j that all the nig Hi 
ventli were full, and that the patienta have 
all declared, that for a longtime they had re 
ceived no kind of succor; that in many a- 
partmenta of the building they found corpses, 
iever«l of which had been a number of days 
in putrefaction; that thence they repaired to 
a chamber adjoining the kitchen, where they 
found the body of a negro, which had been a 
long time dead, in a most ofleptive state.  
They finally.went to another apartment op 
posite the kitchen, which was equally filthy 
with the other rooms, and that they there 
found many corpse! of persons a long time 
dead; that In a bed, between others, they 
found a roan dying stretched upon the body 
of a man many days dead.

Finally, they declare, that it it impossible 
for one to form an idea of what they have 
wifneised, without he had himtelf seen it) 
that it is indispensably necessary for the pa 
tients to evacuate this hospital, and above all, 
to watch lest the corpies in a tUte of putre 
faction, .occasion pestilence in that quarter, 
and perhaps in the whole city.

November 7, 1832.
The Standing Committee hat the honour to 

present the following sddltional report: 
In one of the apartments where were many 

living and dead bodies, they found under a 
bed a dead body, partly eaten, whose belly 
and entrails lav upon the floor. It exhaled a 
most pestiferous odour. In a little closet up 
on the gallery, there were two dead bodies, 
one of which lay flat upon the floor, and the 
other had hi* feet upon the floor and hi* back 
upon the bed, forming a curve) the belly pro 
digiously twelled, and the thight green. Un 
der a shed in the yard, wa* the dead body of 
a negro, off which a fowl wa* picking worm*. 
The number of corpse* amounted to twc've

cer of justice approach, lor whom the guards 
opened a paittgc, with difficulty, and not 
without dealing some blows amongst the 
throng. Between two of them advanced the 
condemned perton.

From her head to her feet the wat covered 
with a thick black veil, to hide her face. Her 
step wa* firm and her countenance seemed 
unmoved. She often spoke to an eunuch who

at midnight, be found that she had k£ea dead 
albut ten minutes, having expired from a ge 
neral decay of nafcire, brought, on by her ad- 
hietioa to gin, and the miserable life ahe had 
led. For the last fifteen years she has been 
a constant visitor at every police office in 
London, and by far the greater portion of that 
time »be has Jivod in prison. Her excesses, 
under the influence of liquor, occurred so 
frequently, that the evening of tbe day on 
which jh«- wa* discharged from prison gener 
ally found her there (gain. Her conduct in 
confinement formed a singular contract to her 
behaviour on her obtaining her discharge. In 
prison, where of course she had no opportu 
nity of indulging in her favourite beverage, 
she conducted herself with to much decency 
and propriety, that Mr. Nodder, the govern 
or of Tothill-field gaol, ntually appointed her 
to watch over the female prisoners in the ca 
pacity of matron, and he hat often declared 
that lie could not have selected a more fit per 
son, and he alwaya regretted, for her own | 
take, when the expiration of the term of her 
imprisonment took place. Her appearance 
on quitting prison wa* extremely decent, but 
the first use she made of her liberty was a vi- 
lit to the gin shop, and in half an hour after 
(he might be teen itaggerini through the 
street*, followed by a crowd of idlers, plagu 
ing and annoying the wretched woman. To 
avoid them the generally took refuge in a pub 
lic-house, where the*would demand more 
drink, and if refuted, her first act wit to 
tmash thi windowa and destroy every tiling 
that came within her reach. Theie outrage* 
of course led to her apprehension, but being 
a powerful woman, the teldom resigned her 
liberty without a struggle, in which her cap 
tors generally received some token of her 
prowess: and in the days of her strength the 
old watchmen were so fearful of encountering; 
her ladyship single handed, that they seldom

Oil

ave hlgrtii  «.« time d.tmib.ni a part »f 
the country of Tjrrone, and a party of police 
under the command of Capt. Duff, C. C.\ 
While Capt Duff and his little party were 
patroling the country near Ballygawley, theft 
came up an armed party of the couatry pea- 
pie, arrayed in military order, and perform- 
ing the, manual exercise. Upofr. the appeir- 
ancc of the police, the peatant or rebel force 
commenced shouting, «no rent, no tithes.' 
»nd, upon an attempt to dispeiie them, the* 
fired u 
in kin

or fourteen.
R. A. CANON, Chairman. 
FELIX LABATUT,

Alderman Second Ward. 
CHAKLKS LEK,

Alderman First Ward.

PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE FROM SHIP- 
WRECK.

On Monday latt an American thip, of 400 
ton» burden, laden with rum and deal*, wa* 
wrecked in Chile Biy, in th» Iile of Wight 
She struck at about day break, at a diitance 
of a quarter of a mile from the there, alllier 
three mutt having been cut tway, and tha 
aail upon her bowsprit, the only one remain- 
Ing to her, fluttering about In rag*. For near 
ly seven hour* the crew might be icea on the 
 tern of tbe (hip, looking; anxiomly for aatit- 
tanci from the shore, while }h* immense wavo 
were breaking over them In quick  uccettion. 
The wind, waa blowing most violently there 
wa* a tr**aeodoui tea, and it would have 
been marine** for any boat to Ijare.ventured 
out Captain Maa>y's gan waa placed at tbe 
foot of the cliff, and it waa three time*- dis 
charged with^he hope of throwing oat veto* 
fro* the »h*re tUba,  hip, H failed awry 

the Wpe fcre«e_4»o*er t«* *hot

accomoanied her, but the noise around pre 
vented my hearing a word the uttered. 

However at tbe drew near to the place of

Punishment, the ipectatort became pro found- 
y tilent; and when she arrived at the moitar 
not a breath wa« beard. She took advantage 

of this tilence to raise her voice and address 
the multitude with a precision and clearness 
which excited universal astonishment.

But the officer* peiceiving the impression 
that ahe produced on the slanders by, soon 
interrupted her. She mad* no effort to con 
tinue, and suffered herself to be taken close 
to the mortar; her itep wat firm, the did not 
pray, ahe did not tpeak, but appeared more 
resigned than many men would be in thstame 
titaation. She did not even shed a tear.

She wa* told to kneel down, and lean her 
breast sgaintt the month of the mortar. She 
obeyed. Her wrist* were bound with coed,
*nd they were firmly tied to some picket* that 
had been purposely placed there. In the mean 
time the did not discover the least emotion. 
She leaned her head on tbe mortar, and await 
ed her fate with the calmness that the braveit 
soldier might envy.

At length the lignat wat given. A man 
armed with the firebrand, bent it slowly to 
the match, and init a* it wat aboat to take 
fire, a universal shudder took place among 
the crowd. The match was lighted; one mo 
ment only had patstd: a deep groan issued 
from every bosom) the smoke disappeared; 
there wa* no explosion; and the unhappy crea 
ture raited her.head to tee what had happen 
ed. A rapid beam of hope that ihot acroii 
my breast f 1 thought it wat meant that the 
ihould be lived.

Scarce hid thii idea entered my mind, 
when another brand wai lighted, '(lie vic 
tim raised her head a second time, and gave 
a deep sigh, as if her soul had juit taken its 
flight ( thii lout, thii dreadful sign, w»i scarce 
ly finithed, wh*n the oxplotion took place, 
and the smoke of th* powder hid every object 
from my tight

The fatal cloud, however, wat *oon dis 
persed j the explosion had finished, all waa an 
nihilated, except a few shredt of her garments, 
and the bone* of her arm*. Two women I 
rushed forward at tbe fatal moment toward*
 be scene of punishment, seized these reia- 
ninto, and hiding them with their veil*, hasti 
ly returned to their htram, carrying off these 
dreadful teitimoniet of the fulfillment of a 
ungviaary judgment.

Dudh of Afary jfnn Pearce, bttltr kntvm .M
ZaWy JJvrrymorc.

ThU «nfort«nate woman, who, for many 
year* past had been th* terror of beadles, 
watchmen, publican*, and police-omcsra, ex 
pired oa Monday night at her lodging, a mi 
serable attic, in the house No. 8. Charle* 
itreet, Drury Lane, the wat twice taken to 
the ttation-houte in Convent garden on Sun 
day last for disorderly cond*ot,aod discharged 
by Mr. Tnomai, tha tupsrthUfldeot, for at 
lea*t MMvhnndndth time. On being «iiech*rg- 
ed the list time, she sddr*>*»d hln   lltmcua, 
saving, >| hsve (riven you a great deal of totu- 
ble Sir, but I shall not give yon oiaoh more;

presumed to approach her unless in a body 
and even then they were frequently obliged 
to resort to a stratagem before they could ef 
fectually secure her. The unfortunate wo 
man although reduced to the loWest ttate of 
misery and prostitution, wat once the dithing 
chert ami* of Lord Barry more, with whom for 
a period she enjoyed all the luxuries and gaie 
ties of life, living in a intended houie, and 
riding in her cirriage. When thi* connex- 
tion terminated, hit Lordihip provided her 
with a hutband in the person of one of his 
lervanti named Pearce, on whom, it it taid, 
he settled a yearly turn. The vision* howev 
er, of her former iplendour haunted the on- 
bapny woman, and her marriage with Pearce 
produced continual bickeringandnnhappinett,
 nd finally led her to adopt the mucrable 
course of life the irrerulantiei of which ob 
tained for her to much notoriety.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.
By the politeness of Capt Harper, of the

 chr*. Two Brother*, we learn that on (he day 
of hi* tailing from Tamptca, letter* were re 
ceived from Mexico, np to the 19!h October, 
in which General Santa Anna, with 8000 men
 trong, wit taid to be within two leapet of 
the city: that he wa* besieging it, and every 
expectation that it would soonfallintohiihandt 
were ameruined, although every retistance 
posiible wal making by the ministerial party 
to defend it, having 5,000 men under Faeio, 
wh* bad command of the ttrongett height

Letter* were also received from Sin Luit, 
which ttate, that General Builarocnte, the. 
Vice President, left thit city with all his 
force, on the 21 it nit for Mexico, and that 
General Montezuma wu at Tula, with 2000 
men on bit match again for San Louis.

Facio, at the last account!, had reached 
Mexico, where he had an army of 5000 men: 
and Santa Anna with 8000 men was within a 
league or two of that capital. It was said he 
would immediately demand a surrender, on 
refusal of which, ne weald bombard the place. 
There are strong forts on each side of the 
town all in the handt of the government, which 
it i* believed he will not be able to tak* very 
easily. Buitamente immediately oa reeeiv

to whith the rap* Wat aftaclMd ftU 
tb* third ti»* it ttrnck afaiait tb*

ing news of the battle, toook up hi* line of 
march for Mexico. Montetnma had raised 
 n army of 1500 men, and at the laat aceeunlt 
was ia San Lui* Potoii.

The Bute of Vacatan bad declared ia favour 
of Santa Anna

The Oaeette conUini a letter of Buitameo- 
te, aildressed to the Central Conrres*, in 
which he state* that he resigns into their hand* 
the office held by him, of vice President of 
tbe Repablic. He will continue, however. t«' 
serve hi* country, arid will do all ia hit pow 
er to subvert tbe praatnt revolution. '

Btt.

upon the police, who returned the ulit* 
d, and ultimately 1 succeeded in break, 

ing up the gang, and taking their trailer pri 
soner. Ooe of the rebel party wa* ahot detd. < 
and teveral of them wounded. 
Extract of a letter frem Aughnacloy, dated

  We'arc here in an actual ttate of rebel 
lion. The Agrarian legiilatort are out ever* 
night in crowd* pressing pr-ople into their 
service, tnd regulating the affalrt of the na 
tion. There was a skirmish last night be 
tween some of them and the police. 1 do not 
at present know the particular, bat shall send 
them by next pott There were sixty seven 
shots fired by the police, an-) one of the rinr- 
leaden taken prisoner. There is a Itrjre 
meeting of magistrate! here to-day." 

_. ,. jDuofin Packet. 
The extract from a correspondent of tlw 

Morning Herald of the IGth, would be of 
some importance if it came to us in a respon 
sible shape. The editor himself doe* not 
teem to have attached much credit to the 
ttatement, at he put* it in tmall type, with, 
out lead*, inttead of doable leading it and 
placing it first under the editorial head, uhe 
probably would have done, if he coniidered 
it entirely authentic. 
From the London Morning   Herald of Oct

16th.
From a Correspondent. " 

On Friday night. Earl Grey directed (.Cir 
cular to be sent to all the Foreign A»b*tu- 
dors. acquainting them with the resolution «( 
the British Cabinet to eject tfte Dnlcb el et 
ormu, from the Citadel of Antwerp, which 
ia (aid (o have alarmed none more than the 
Dutch Ambassador himself. Aoitrii, Prui- 
til, ind Ruttia, having tirned the Protocol* 
to that effect, cannot, tad will not, support 
Holland now. During Lord Durham'* em 
bassy to St Peteriburgh, that Court would 
not admit the interfarvaca of England in fa 
vour of the Poles, that being a Ruitiian or 
Continental question, and now England re 
taliates, and declare* the navigation of the 
Scheldt a Britiah q»Hlioo, in which the can 
not admit of any Continental interference. 
Her leet and that  of France, are therefore 
immediately to aail for the Scheldt a mea- 
ture none of th* continental Power* can pre 
vent

The King of Holland, who bat to meet the 
SUttt General to-day, teeing bimtelf than- 
doned by the Power* on whose aiiistanca lie 
calculiUd, will find himself conpellid to 
yield, when he *eet Bngltnil and Franc*  *- 
rionily determined to put an end to hit tub- 
terfut/i and delayi. France ii particularly 
anxiont to have the Dutch and Belgian ques 
tions ictllcd before the meeting of the Cham 
ber*.

FRANCE.  
The Metsager de* Chambre* of the 15th, 

sayt "It is said that divitioni will begin to 
take plice in the Council without deity.  
Some, in order to have peace, would volunta 
rily relax with reference to Portngtl and Bel 
gium) other* do not with to beir concession* 
spoken of. But there ha* been *o often a 
yielding after making   stand, that reiiitance 
will.be little reckoned upon, and there will 
be bat a weik confidence in report* tint vi, 
gorout demonstration! will be made, e»peci- 
ally that they will be mad* with resolutiua 
and effect"
j The NonvelUta, almost th* only paper that 
susUiot the new Minittry, contradict* lli* 
declarations of the oppotitton journali, in re 
gard to tbe fotmidablenett of the opposition 
to be encountered on the meeting of-* the 
Chamber*. U denies that Dopin and his 
friend i are diisatiified. Oopin declined en-

oraStar, to the 
iTllinitter for ¥ 
JA» Cabinet «f I 
L.hkh had M

aiterts, because he did not believe tbe public 
exigencies required the sacrifice of bis re-

obIt it almost over with me,' Mr. 
serving tint she appeared faint and 11 .... 
e<l her to go home aaet go to bed, «a4 the 1*4 

proaai*k»gto " " 
ig paanim Mfl

the station proaaUing to fol|«wJ«»
Bat the ruling paMMm rf/fcttJHe, the I***7*!
gto, avereajM bar •waoUUewftbtilt
that insto.d of retanliiK to h«r
fort a«t MKM of h* CtvoerUa '
.became agaiti tetoxicato*. U<hl» itatfr .
reached her borne, whera/fce wa» put to bed,

FROM ENGLAND.
By the picket ship Hibernlf fCapt. Mix- 

well, arrived at New-York from1 Liverpool, 
the editor* of the Commercial Advertiser, 
and Journal of Commerce, hate received Lon 
don piperi of the evening of the Ifltll of Oc .
tober, »tul Liverpool of tn« 17th vbtk««..'•• ~':'i •>;,•;.•'•.. "•"*•". '""'•"''''''.,' .'ittBtflNn.' '''

Tht' cbhJitldh of Ireland »ee'm* to h* 
idly growing yorw If worie it pan be. 
aunexetl accounts are from the Dublin
nal* of Saturday. Oct. 11. ;.>_

About 4 o'clock ymtordiy (FrMUy)  »«!»  
M>gt the good people of Tipper*!? ware ver 
 " h

the

that )here waa ft great   !! . 
t Moineeiri, or near that vlU 
young woman who had baci 

i police was waking. Tha artillery} 
also ordered to be in (padiness at

-
It it itatod  and tbe tfatement it very in* 

portant If true  that a pamphlet it about t* 
appear, written by M. de Maiaa, Secretary t» 
the Duke of Mortrmart, while Ambassador 
at St Peteraborgh, in which it i*  W«<ftj t 
the Duke only obtained the recugai''***"'* 
Qoyerniaent of July by Ruttit, on thettpitit 
conditiea, recognized by the n*« Uo«ern. 
ment, that Louit iMiillippe tawild only conki. 
d«r himuir truitc* for HtOTf Y. Il »dM 
that the Duke de Mortenart ttBcUooi (><« 
pabticatisa of thlt ttatemrnt .

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. < >'
Th* Daron de Fsgil, the Dutcft Ambatu- 

dor at P»ris, quitted that capital for t 
ItagM, immediate^ after tke fbnaatioa 
the new Jlinisvryfa* comptaterf.

The Measartr <le* Chambrtl of Oct 
«ay» tha ata.r* of Belgi^ *r« b«eo»i»| 
more eowpHeaUd. Never rioce tke r«7*[i * 
tlon ol Be^temuer ria» the petition of «« 

Country b*e« »o intbarraaaeii.   A*cofJi«I » 
IM'I.W. and IU cofitUtttsMr,- »  '^T^ 
tr* to aattmblo at B<Vali W the 90l *  " ; 
Mmbtfr. an<l the djscoat.nt oMbe  "»;'.* * 
of ths natten I* so orgeat, that LegpoW*>» 

tap*IUa <  attii* Ho4l»nil betwaerv tM» 
th»«eth of OdatJarJ The Uw i* r*' 

tJ»H for the aiMmbJi.g ot tbe Ob««J» 
 »«>»ion gancot be delayed, and »  
»« BeMaM. ff*lia| W««*»«« 
tsn4« iCord PiloMral** to aa} 
under My prwMit *iea«4 thad*l»y ««<*»  '
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art*v.

dated

rtbcU
every
their

IB na-
it be-
tio not

fl«*nd
l*eve»

rlng.
large

which

transmitted 00
of tho Council and 
Ajtiir*, the answer 

of BvlTn tft'tfw «omsa«iiie*- 
faiado to. it J»jr the con-

return to believe 
contain* the following primage: 

"prtsiia will not in any way. oppose, but, 
lie contrary, will approve of the measures 

'? ctercion which the Conference inay con«l- 
!' i( .xpcdieot to take against the King of 
L Netherlands* so far a* they have for their 

ct tn impose pecuniary penalties, to block- 
potts and coatU, and other similar inea- 

but it will oppose, tho entrance of

'** of reprisal 
' or

troopt into Belgium, except in the 
' re tho King of Itulltnd, by 

for the blockade effected a'- 
,„.. Vim', or otherwise, shall intercept In 

{jiTi'm th« navigation of the Scheldt, which 
till tx regarded a* an act.of hostility on hia 
•irt spin'1 Belgium, and an sltempt against 
iu csnmtrcei in tho latter.cjts* the entrance 
of French troop* into Belgium will expert- 
(let w opposition on the part of Pn»»*ia." 

A COOT of the declaration ha* been address
" «w , _ *.. *u_ tr:..  _r tl.-li-.-j _L_

note*, which prov«d to
been led into'mis'ttnt. Nonohave
of them, and th»y have continued to httjft «*
tides manufactured by th« WUdest hatf*tl<*
Tltey do mor«| when thoj titak tbft ti*a«rka4
tamed on* of thete arttcTit to bit foTffctUn,
they re-nnnrit with trifling variation*, and
pats it ofl a* komething- new.  

TURKEY AND EGYPT. :" ; -i'v 
The account* from Constantinople^ wtfth 

•re to the 10th of'September, inclusive, con 
tinue, to bo unfavourable to the Port*. Tho 
Isst remnant of the Turkish army wa* de 
feated at ByUn, on the 29lh of August, and 
Ibrahira occupied Adana. In fact, the Sul 
tan's army it said to b*. entirely dissolved.— 
It is believed, therefore, that tho Sultan will 
be qbliged to negotiate with Mahanned Ali, 
and it'it even tatd that lie has already shown 
hynself prepared to do so. Whether it will 
be by direct negotiations between the con 
tending parties, or through the mediation oft 
friendly power is not known j the latter se*ras 
the most probable, 

Letter* from Alexandria, dated the '80th

  ;rO". T- -^»W.J.   * **  VttfllBtJIBBBBBJ '.»*/>

« Cjw, tltaitic, light bmw, 
8 Ifan Hgirt thowerf* cool, moder.

-no—«

4 Clottdy,. rain in forenoon—P. M.
cl*ar, light breoxo, , ' 

9 Clear, cool, fresh breozo, 
6 Clear, cool morning, light breeze.

now

now

rd from Berlin to the King of Holland, who 
vill conform to the flew* of his ally by not 
I'.Uckinf Belgium In any manner, leaving to 
ths Htson atone th* care of preventing th* 
blockade atthorised by Prussi*. We are en- 
riots to know what will be done by our new 
CstNoel, » l'' lt '' intends it i* *aid, to announce 
in tkttptch from the throne, that the affair* 
of Mp*» »r« arranged.

TW following i* the version .of this report, 
pihbfced at the Hague, Oct. 7:

A ribinet courier arrive^ froi* Berlin yct- 
ferJi' tvenint;, bringing an answer to th* de- 
tuiHs which had been addrested by our go- 
rrrsment to the Court of Pruss'm. It is de- 
cUntd in this antwer, that orders had been 
|iito to the General who commands the Frus 
ta* rorp* d'armM in the Rhenish province* 
(tenter Belgium if the Prencli army entered 
it

A Rnttian courier has arrived in Paris from 
U. Petersburg, snd is said to have brought 
itnortant despatches relative to the affairs uf 
Belgium.

Tim funds in Paris rose again on the con 
tradiction, by the Moniteur. of the statement 
tf Ike Nouvelliste, that two corps of the 
French armv were to enter Belgium, It wat 
Wlieved intU French Capital, that the threat* 
sf France sgainst Holland, would not lead to 
tit consequences that were feared.

GERMANY. 
THE EX-ROYAL FAMILY.

The Augsburg Gazette announce* that th* 
Dschess of Angouleme ind the little Made-
•oiftlle de Bern passed through Passau, on 
IW 3d October, on their way to Lintz and 
Vifnnt) and tht Berlin State Gazr-ite roen- 
tittts the arrival of the Duk* of Bordeaux at 
Berlin on the 7th, and hi* immediate depar- 
ttrt to Austria bv Frankforl on the Oder.— 
On the 8th, Charles X. and the Duke of An- 
rtuleme alto patted through Berlin. Baron 
Dtmat, commissioned by King Charles X. to 
make preparitiont for hit reception and tbode, 
W arrived at Vienna, from London, and will 
n \a_Auiterlii in Moravia, to intpect the pa 
llet iu titat place.

lo tfts Ctisel Advertiser of Oct. 6. there 
art auny annonncement* of the aate of mill*, 
Jinds, Sic. belonging to persons who intend 
to emigrate, in the spring, to North America.

PORTUGAL. 
From the London Courier. Oct 16.

Colonel Bacon (son-in-law to the Earl of 
Oiford,) who hold* a distinguished command 
in the army uf Donna Mtrit, hat arrived from 
Oporto for the purpose of purchasing cavalry 
kories and warlike atore* for the Constitution- 
>l forces. The gallant officer is indefatiga 
ble in his exertions to raise t regiment of ca- 
nlry.—A steam vetael left tlie river on Ba- 
lirday afternoon, (Oct 18th) with three hun- 
ilred fine young men, several officer* and a 
taantity of goos, shot, (Mall ana*, and.other 
I'sroo, destined for the service of Don Pe» 
<lro at Oporto. Oar countrymen appeared 
fsll of enthusiasm for the cause ol Donna 
Maria, the rightful Queen of Portugal, and 
veto londlj cncercd by tlieir friends at the
•team packet got under way, which they re- 
timed with right good wilt A ship tailed 
from Ihe Thainet on the sane evening, with 
lories for the ctvalry regiments now forming 
by Don Pedra. A small schooner left th* 
port of London yesterday, ostensibly for a 
French pott, but in rrslitv for Portugal, with' 
unpowder, Congreve rockets, and oilier war 
like stores, for the service of the Constitu 
tional forces.

• :•'.;»,• , ... SPAIN.
l& tU Minister* lately dismissed by King 

Ftrdinand, except M. d* I'Al.udis, Minister
•*s*>f cr»*|i Affair*, had been members of hi* 
Majesty', Council for many jeara. M Ca- 
loiasrdc wts appointed Minuter of Justice in 
18341 the Miruuit de Zimbraco, Minister of 
war io 1826; Don L.OUII Lopct ( B*llasteros, 
Minister of Finances iu I»i7» Don Louis 
Maria Stlizar, mad* Minister of tlie Marine 
oo the return of Ferdinand to Spain afu-r the
 M of indtp«ndence, wta called to tho tamo 
P»*t in 1823, after <ha taking of tho Trooa- 
«>«w by U>* French army. . 

POLAND,
I article from Wanavr, 8«pt- 

i comprise* much that w* have for a long 
exacted.—'The inhabitant* of War-

•»»»,.begin at length to perceive Ibat (he 
'ranch Journals derive from Paris ilstlf the
•extant* which they give a* comiMLfrot*) Po- 
'•od.i The picture whtthTlwyT^of our 
»*M»ri«itt to exaggerated, the f«BP which
 »»» |lfe M poiitiv*, are, for the 'nmt part
•* ^.-.^ >» _^..« .'. ..." .»*»__.

of Aogutt, stite tliat a naval action took 
place near Cyprus and RhDMM^n the mid 
dle of August, between the MNi* and tke 
Kcypt'uns, in which the Turksmre defeated, 
with the lots of one ship the liney a frigate, 
two corvcltei, and three brigs.

RUSSIA.
fitters from St. Pelcriburgh give detail* 

of the date of trade between! tbe southern 
port* of Russia and Egypt, which may be in 
teresting in the present situation of the Ut 
ter country. During the last year, 35 Rus 
sian vessel* entered the port of Alexandria, 
and one that of Da tuietta. Of these, five 
were in ballast, tod the remainder freighted 
with merchandize worth 694,190 rublet (a- 
bout £36,600). Fourteen Russian vessels 
left Alexandria In Ballast, and 20 cargoes 
with 567.420 rouble*, (sbout £30,735) bound 
for the Levant or port* in tbe Mediterranean. 
The value uf Russian produce imported • Into 
Egypt during the year was 161,110 roubles, 
(sbout £8,743.)

7 Ciesr, pleaaant, modertte breeze, 
.8 Clear, mild, light breeM,

9 Cloar, pleassnt, light broovo,
10 Flvi*g cloudr, plomunt, light breeze,

It Rain, light Shower*, heavy blow
with rain at night, 

IB Clear, cool, heavy blow
13 Clear, cold, moderate breeze, , n
14 Clear, pleasant, light breeze,
15 Clear, warm, moderate breeze,

16 Clear, warm, light breex*,
17 Clear, warm, moderate breeze,

tod
l Lontry.N*.

M, will be diMMM WKDNRSDAy. .V* I*?
t* ItaMSober. .fotta.*iss ,» it c»n Mf had, ad-,
drtiaikg ord*r* <o

JOHN '

Ctpital BM.OOO. ant) 100 of 81,000. 
UNION CANAL LOTTERY oC

for 1892.

nw 
nw

To bo, drawn in the ciiy of Philadelphia, 1st 
_ ' I. , ,4 December, 1838.

66 Number l**tt«ry—,10 drawn Ballot*.

I
1 prize of
I prize of
I prize of

 100 prizes of
16 prim of
56 prizr* of
iO prize* of

HO.OOO
10.000
5.000s.odo
1.000

500
100
80

11» prize* of 40
244 pritrt of 30

I960 prize* of SO
13,400 (trues of 19

"*: r< ' 8836,080 
18,040 prize*.

18 Clear, pleasant, light breeze,
19 Clear, warm, light breeze, *t—tw
20 Cloudy, little rain, cool, light breeze, te.
21 Cloudy, drizzley rain, cool, tight

breeze, sw M
22 Rain iu morning, cool, light breeze,

nnw
23 Clear, pleasant, light breeze, nw se
24 Rain, cool, moderate breeze, s—sw
25 Clear, cool, fresh breeze, nw
26 Clear, cold morning, light breeze, *e
27 Clear, pU.ata.nt, p. m. cloudy, light

breeze, t te
28 Clear, p. m. cloudy, little rain,

moderatn breeze, e te
29 Clear, p. m. cloudy, light breeze, ne
30 Cloudy, thunder in the morning,

rain, fresh breeze, nnw

Wind*.

Ticketi 810— Halve* a — Quarter* 9 
Kijhtht t 23.

50

BMMPIfJaB
k to ALL Wio* If ktil'tXaVrCiltir. 

<YINO iMd. D^tai H*>r *»V M*« A< 
In Akito*«^b«l*^W7Mw*^***<>

to B|c, and,' a* all *sy pnaotry lo' .
it f««f Ml*. I* Mil «0 MCblfiit***  *} ' ;

tt*>dg*a*«U  «! my ioUroot *u»*ia« ' 
bnt. , Thercfori all yorsoo* IndeWs-tf to «tH 
art fully authorised t*> taak* p*yioent to Hi**, 
tnd hi* rec*ipt thai! V* R"*d and at lully l*faj" 
it if given by mrself. Given under *>y haM\'n 
(Hit «3d dayol No«rraber, I8J2.  '*; 

, J TttOS. R ANDBH80ri< ^ 
Not. 19.

S?Xv«v CfjANCEBY, vr
27lh 'Nnv«*b*r, IBM^ .^,'» 

Tt» Pretiflent, Director, tod Cnmnaoy of. tiW^t 
.^ ^irmtrt Bank of tyarylapdf1 •. •'•*++

.-".;. i'.-ijkinrflii-••%•••• -•'•'

For the pick of a tplrndlrf 'collection of Nom 
bf rn. apply at

CL,ARK<8,
N W. corner of Calveri ami Market. N. W. 

corner of Giy and Market, and N. K. cor 
ner of Charlei and Markrt-slreeli. Where 
prize* have been told amounting to milliooi 
of dollar*. 
Nov. SB

Lowest Prize 86—Ticketi 85.

nw
tw

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the packet ship Rhone, at New York, 

Havre and Paris papers to the 20th Oct have 
been received. We copy chiefly from the Com 
mercial Advertiser and American.

Captain Hathaway informs the editors of 
the Journal of Commerce that it was stated 
just before he sailed, that the French troops 
had commenced entering B^^utm, ind tint 
Martha! Soult hid taid he wouDUay the key* 
of (lie Cit*u>l of Antwerp otRne tablt ff 
the Chamber of Deputies, bv tlW 18th of Wo- 
vein bet.

Mirth*! Boult i* laid to have istneil order*, 
the object of which it to have a greater num 
ber of active troopt in Paris. To this end, 
sayt the Conttitutionnel, the corps composing 
the garrison in the neighbourhood of the Ca 
pital, are to send into it battalion* formed of 
the mutt disciplined men, and those most ca 
pable of active (errice, with the staffs of the 
regiments and their bands of music. The 
depot of the corpo, the magazines, and the 
skeletons of the companies thus reduced, will 
remain in their present quarters where they 
will receive the convalescents who may be 
discharged from the hospitals, and the re 
cruits destined to replace such of the men a*
will be discharged on December 31, in pur 
suance of the Law of Recruitment-

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 
Brunei* paper* are to the iGih October. — 

King Leopold wat very busy in organiiing 
hi* army. Many promotions had taken place. 
At a review on the 13th, General Cturlea 
Doyle attended in full uniform. A paper of 
the 16th say*.: — 'Many well Informed perte>Ba 
state that tioitilities are on the point of com 
mencing, that the Kretich army will immedi 
ately enter Belgium, and tha^he citadel of 
Antwerp will be at once iiivJBcd. It is ad 
ded that the principal porti

a^he 
vJBcd 
i^p'of
thMaVl

October
1 Clear, cold morning, Ii
2 Clear, cool, moderate '
3 Clear, P. M. cloudy, cold rooming, 

thunder arid lightning at nigh t, fresh 
breeze with little rain, sw

4 Clear pleasant, fresh breeze, sw
5 Clear, mild, light breeze, iw se
6 Clear, warm, light breeze, e se ne
7 Cloudy, little rain, moderate breeze, ne

nw—n
8 Cloudy, P. M. clear, light breeze, e 

se
9 Cloudv, drizzley rain all day, mild, light 

breeze, se
10 Cloudy, warm, fresh breeze, *—sw
11 Rain, warm, fresh breeze, . se nw
12 Clear, warm, light breeze, . nw se
13 Cloudy, cool, light breeze, rain all night,

nw
14 Clear, mild, fresh breeze, nnw—nw
15 Clear, cold, srasrt frost, light breeze,

n e se
16 Clear, cold morning, heavy frost, light 

breeze, n—ae
17 Clear, warm, light brecVe, sw t
18 Clear, warm, light breeze, tw se
19 Clear, very warm, light breeze, tw
20 Cloudy, cool, moderate breeze, tw
21 Cloudy, mild, fresh breeze, rain all 

night, ' no
22 Rain all day, cool, fresh breeze, nne
23 Cloudy, cool, fresh breeze, nw n
24 Clesr part of tlie day, cool, fresh

breeze, ' nw—nne 
23 Clear, cold, heavy blow, n—nnw 
£6 Clear, cold, fresh breeze, little frost,

ne e
27 Clear, cool, moderate breeze, nw--te--o
28 Clear, cold, heavy blow, u
29 Clear, cold, white frost, fresh breeze,

nw
30 Clear, warm, light breeze, w-- -te
31 Clear, pleasant, light breeze, w te

STATE LOTTERY,
. CL4SS NO. 19. for ISM. 

Ap.nrnved by Wm. R, Btuart, Edward Hoghet 
and J 8. Williams Cominis«ionrr«. 

To be drawn at Baltimore,
On SATURDAY 8th of Dec. 1832, 

AT FOUR O'CLOCK, P. M.
~ (fc 8'nljr Number Lottery, Ten Drawn DilloU.^K

1 prize of
i prize of
1 prize of
1 prize uf
1 prize of
5 prizes of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
IO prizes of
24 prixes uf
56 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 prize* of
56 prizes of

112 prizes of
2,184 prizes of
15,400 prizes of

18,040 prizes.

820,'KX)
5.0QD
2,000
1,500
1,372
1,000

500
300
200
150
100
50
40
30
25
20
12
6

llckel> In be hsii tt

•Ppoalte to what w* ste with our own 
t ft is nflrfMj evident that these pretend"«5 cirneipondenti are no other thin the" rs.

•"aW*, wtftttk* advantage of tho good will 
&o Javniaft of the moctmm/ at Paris, to 
«lp.ia*jn'fauUt or catdmme*. ••: 
iany oT o»r inhabitants, who would Wish

¥«,H« ,tpjjr .situation* improved, but who
 tt ftlio ptrsusdey if£ truth Jkitf should b«

'of the labour
and danger will fall .upon thMtVrlgitn troopt, 
and that our Allie* will not alune gather tho 
glory of the contest'—'The htad quarter* of 
the army set out to-day for Louvsin. Gene 
ral Deajirez, however, will not .take his de 
parture till to-morrow. An inspector of the 
Post Office wit aent yesterday to .make ar 
rangement* fur tbe correspondents of thq ar 
my."—A very large supply of artillery aid 
store* has been seat to llomn. *'" ' '"•" 

ALGIERS.
ToULOftf 6ct. 10.

We learn by the Marengo, which left *l- 
glen oo the 6th, arrived lure yesterday, that 
the market of Algiers hat not for sow* time 
been to well supplied as formerly, the neigh 
bouring tribtt having been prevented by Ihe 
tilvauce of other tribes in Anns, to the nan- 
ber of sbout 14,000 mtn with the inttntion 
of attacking our strong hold. Hie Duko of 
Uovigo having received intelligence ol their 
movements, wont on'the 30th ull at the head 
of 1500 men, which he on the following day, 
divided into two columns, one under liii own 
command and th* othitr under that of Major 
Gen. Foiicis, Uis brother in law, Tho first 
column advanced 'toward! Met!jab, and fell 
lo with the Arabs on tho plain, about flvo 
leagutt from Algiers. A charge wa* mid* 
immediately, and in a Tory few misinte* th* 
plain was covered with tbe bodies of 410 Be 
douins, and the rett took to flight, tltbougK 
ten tiroes more ntinerou* thau our troop*. ,

Tht second column moved to tho right, but 
fell in with no Vnemy, and did not n**r of 
the route of tb* Arabs till it Wa* joined by 
tho Duke with hi* column, *nd on* of tho 
chiefs a* lii* prisoner. On hit return to Al

5ins the Dulto found 600 Nationtl guard* un- 
er armt, who Imd attcmbled spontaneously 

lo guard the post* which were left ttcant by

J~

the departure of the troop*, which wa* the 
only diapoiable forte it there are 4i,SGO lick, 
and .1,800 who are id a convalescent state. 
Two flag* were takerf and brought over by tht 
MfaVflngoi they are of'green *ilk, and the lact terminate* in a knor •*-" ' - - Lf " — 
nabtnta the *U(T

tothttwWcJi***f"
•;-.

HYMRN
Married, on TkurtdayaMta^g last, by the 

lev. Mr. Bit*chard, DJMiKL LLOYD, Eta. 
oongett too of Col. Editkrd Lloyd of T*I-

*it county, Md. to Mil* Viaoimi Ursiiun
f thia place.
Married, on Thnridavevening last, by the

lev. President Humphreys, of 81. John's
College, Annapolis, Join BACHES PATTBB- 

OK, Esu. uf Georgetown, D. C. to Miss E- 
.11* MoCener, of \ife Araodel county.

LOTTERY ANI> EXCHANGE

(OrrosiTK TH» POST Urnct.)
. Nov. «9.

Died, on 
if, Mrs. SAI

Mr. JoDsthsii \V»< 
a respectable me 
isrent—>a friend 
'oleot heart, and 

A long illness w 
without a murm 
of hor Maker.

—.——— "Bu 
Of the food ii 
Ni|(li{-J«irl ttl 
Nor »e«ty •
—— OnSu 

on her return

y last, at an advanced 
,TCBS, relict of th* late 

,rs. The deceased wts 
r of sociflty—a tender 

the afflicted—of a bent;- 
charitable disposition.^ 

borne with fottttudei and 
tb* submitted to the will

COUNCIL, CHAMBER,
AMXAfOLia. Nov. £0, IB3&

_

N portnaoce of * renolulion uf the gener*) 
a»«embly, passed al December setaku 1830, 

Nutice iaherrby given. Thtt sealed ^Mposals, 
with accompanying tample*. »U]JjjJtffi»eiJ 
at lhi» ufficr uu'til the last Mundat in Decrm- 
ber nrxt. fnr fnrnistiirtg the Stationary. Sit. 
mentioned in the annexed li<t, for the ute of 
ihe Legislature and Executive Departments of 
the aovcrnmenl of this »ttif, for th«- yet* 1833. 

HIOS: CULBKKTll. Clerk 
ot the Council.

do 
do 
do, 
do 
do

b« Urt tnd
,c«! llow.ulnt ih* till! 

lot mureffenll/ lo ih» jrrounil. 
iut mlnd> tsplr* so soft."

sy afternoon, very suddenly 
m chucch, Mrs. Airxc PCN 

Wo*.- Mrt^P.'had bten for (omo time past 
subject to yiul^nt spasms of tho breast, and 
s »uuucs»d to -luivo d^cd witli a diseaio of tho 
lisarf. ' " • • • '

•'on Friday U(t, in Ann*-Arun4*l coun- 
MABV MACXULKT.

i

List of Articles Wanted. 
20 reams r'ulio Putt Ptper, diB'ereot quali

tie*
80 dr. Folio Po*t 

3 do Foolscap 
1 do Demi 
4 do Cartridge 

5000 Quill*
10 gallons Ink, in bottles 
6 lut Red Scaling Wax 
6 Ib*. Red Wafers 
2 ltr.>>ce Red Tape
1 groce Bobbin, half round and half Rat 
I gruce of .Sail Needle*, large »uo 

. | true* Pi|xir Fuliltrt . -, 
". .1 do Letter Seal* ,'. '., ^ 
•0 Ik*, black Sand. >" ''. • .S,.{'-',4 ." 
To be puullahnl ouct i week for three weeks, 

in Ihe Msryland Republican andGtteilr; An 
nspolii; the Patriot, Chronicle and Gazette, 
Baltimore, aniAb U* 
Frederick. _.._.__.., 9 1

_ in Ihi.oa*Villr)re». ihaltho' 
"M. defendant being Indebted lo iho corn* ' 
plainants in Ih* turn of cighlXtn hundred and 
richly ditllars, on * note, did An (be 24lh dsr 
uf November 1828, duly execute, arknow- 
ledge, and have recordeil, a deed, uf morit/ig* 
lo the complainants, conveying to them, and' 
their »urcr»»ors, all ihe right, title tod inte 
rest, of thv defendant, in and lo t tract or par* 
eel ui land l^int; iti Waihinglun county, uf tlio 
slat* of Marrland. patented in Hit name of 
Tho defendant, and containing, rxtlutive of. 
three small parcels sold la Jacob Wolirr, and, 
others, about three thonssnd acrrw of land*, 
mare or less, and called Gulden Fltoce, toge 
ther with all itt buildingt, improvements ind 
tdvtnugei. in ordtr tht betttr to tecure in tho 
complainants ihr payment of the said dVbt doe 
on tbe said note, or any olhtr or oth«rs that 
may be given in renewal thereof, or kf *ny 
part thereof, according to the lennr and effect 
uf the tame, with all the inttrttl ind cost* 
thst msy tccrue thereon—thit the defendinls, 
fur the purpoMt *foresaid, did on Ihe thirtieth 
day of Jmoary (830, duly execute, scknnw- 
ledge, and hav* recnrdrd, another deed of 
miirtga^e, conveying the above land and pro 
mises to tht complninsnts, and their toctrtt* 
ort, tnd also did. on the twelftb day of March, 
in the year last aforesaid, for the pnrposri a- 
furesald, u'oly execute, irknowledg*, tod havo, 
rrc.irdeil, tno'l.rr deed of mortg*g«, contry- 
ing the sai.l land and premises lo the complain 
ants, and their sutcenors. The bill refer* for 
naniculsrs to ihr taid deeds of mortgage 1)1*4 
ihrn-with. as exhibit' ind part* of slid bill. 
The bill further states, that the compltininlt am 
informed >hat thr >aid j-hn Chew Thorns! did,i>D 
Ihe 6th dsy of Msy 1810, mortgage th* *aid tract 
uf land lo the President ind Dirtciort nf tb4 
Union Bank of Maryland, lo secure Ihe pay 
ment uf seven hundred and fifty dollar*, tnd 
that the said debt is still due. Th* compl*i*>> 
ants ihrn charge, thai the (aid «o(e due lo them 
iialh nnt been renewed or paid \n whol* or in 
l.jrtj that ihe defendant has peroilltd it to b* 
prntrstfd for nunpsyment, tod thti th* prin- 
i i|«l and inletett from the 7ih of November 
' 834, with thrrr dollar* ind ninety cents cost* 
<il protest, sre nnw due thereon lo Ilie complai 
nants. The bill then prsyi * drcre* lor the 
tale «f the morlgtcrd premise! to pay thr drbt, 
interest ind co»»». uutess the same be psid by 
a tune to be limited by thr Chancellor; thai an 
order lor t notice of publication nay iatue a- 
gainot the said defendsni, Ttmmis. who is a 
nonresident, being a resident in I lie tialn of 
Prnimylvania, and a >ubi Bna may be directed 
tn the Pre-ident and Directors of Inc Union 
Bank uf Msrylind. that they all may be and 
nppeir in this court, and answer th« *aid Wll, 
and shew csusr, if any ihry have, why a de 
cree should not pass in the pteoiiset according 
to the prayer of the complainant*, and that 
the cunipltiiianit may have other ind lurther 
relief, tnd su forth. It it thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that Ihe curaplainanit, by causing 
a copy of llii* order tu be inserted in sumo 
nrwspsper thrre surcenivr week* before Iho 
20lh dsy of December next, giv* node* in the 
said nonresident defendant of this ipplicaliun, 
and uf the ubjetl and tub»t*nce of tht bill, 
tliat hr msy be warned to sppetr in this court, 
in person, or bjr solicitor, on orbefor* th»27(b 
day of April next, Id shew cause. If any (bty 
have, why • drcre* should not pass as prayed 
fur in Ih* said bill.

Tru* copy Test,
RAMSAY WATERS, 

.4 / XBfS' Car Can. 
'^v..9 ffavU 3w

" IN'CHANCERY,
26lh Nov. 1M9.

ORDERED. That Ihe tale uf th« Real E*- 
(atc of Robert Welsh, decesaed. made- 

ind reported by Ihe Irotlee, Lonis Gtsiiwsy, 
b* rtliQrd aim contrmed, unless caosr be 
shewn to the contrary on or before Ih* C6lh 
<*av of January next, provided a copy of this 
nrdrr b* in»ert«d once in each of lkee« s«c- 
crttive week* in aom* n*ws-p«p*r btfuro tho 
26th day uf Drctmber next. The report states

I in* amount of sties to be 81158 00. 
Tro* copy, Trit. 

RAMSAY -WATBM, ., 
^-. R«g. Cor. CM.'

89- Wr u

_ ___...- NOTICE.

ORDKREU BY THK COURT,-. Thai ih* 
creditors of Ju*h*a Nralc, • petitioner for 

Ihe benefit of the Insolvent laws uf. this atalr, 
lie and a|)neir o«fi>rt the cuurt at Leonard- 
inwti, Hi. Mary's co*niy, on thvfl/at MuodtJ 
of M»rch next, to wto ill*pHoo% \t any (hey 
have, and to rocafriMMWl • p*rf»a»«nt IriuUe. 

JO. HAHllft* Cik..' 
JO. HARBkft* CUrk ;

By order,'

PUBLIC
Y virlae of «n order uf the Or[**os C-«iri 

of Aone-Aruod'l county, l»« tnbscrtber 
will dispose, of. at, Public Bale, to th? bj^kcst 
bidder, 011 SATURDAY, th* 1st; D*«.,at Ih* 
Ute dwelling pf Vwi< N*lk, 4««*a**d,Jp A»> 
napoli*, sundry articles of HottenolA and 
Kitchen F«rt*turt, jCarpenuni Tools, Cbcwi- 
cat Apparatus, &c. - ()'

ICT Sale lo cotarattx* «k
, 

A.
M. if fair, if noj, . tit «>»,»• Tom*

sired i auko, its*»»dlat» 
JOHN

nt. ,
At)*a*r>;

TO ALL WHOM IT MAV:/. '••••• CERW. ••••'••^
THEStJeof

OQN-

to Uke place oa the thirteenti\ -<if ' 
aooth. b iaddntol* | '   ~* ''

JOBKllv
t

rTVH AT the «ub«cribtr hat ubliUrd from ld« 
   Urpkans court of Anne Arundsl county, 

letter* of administration on lira personal eaUto 
of John H. I)ors«y, lat* of said county d*. 
c*a»«d. All Mrtons having claims a«aiMl 
said estate' aro iwoattled (p present than, law
Hilly *uth*nUo«4M, ami that* indtblcd ar*

•:'. M



A>JB POPULAR 
PSRlQCiCAlu,

anj.gr*;*
tHe'roOi*

,«*»
U ttf aJrjteVHnat ha gife, tna notice 
bt IfW -tot crttlitora to tidbit their

If*'

iiVt.

nf a'dajty aajd 
tntr with 
ly inipacf hii 
that hia f<

rich brtfta ft 
- Withe 

,s: If he w: 
la and, 

in z«o<l o

not caictTbl.- 
ao2l aer 

'tt, hla gra**
and hia corn will be erupt by his cattle, and 
if ha will oot gather and put them up careful 
ly and in due Sea ton, he will have a short aad 
moatdv crop, ii he mows rakci, and fod 
ders Ins cattle, in a carele * slovenly manner, 
his flock will be pinched tbrn.'g*T the winter, 
and become poor and kusy in Ibc spring  
poor oxen too poor to do the. lalonr ol the 
season poor cowa, with little or no milk, 
and wrenched calves ami >or borset, to., 
feabla to draw, and too weak to ride with 
safety. If hit awiae, poultry, and Block in 
general, and if hit carts, raket and toolt "' 
all kind*, are not carefully attended to, Ihe 
farmer never can r.«»w neh and re«pe-eUble. 
It i* attention wfich gradually collect! from 
varioaa aonrcei, and cover* tho toil with «*- 
nure) it il attention which causei the hills, 
fielda and vtllic* to yield their increase, antl 
advance* and complete* the most beneficial 
improvemenU.

There is tl 3d virtne, without the pncfice 
of which the farmer can never attain to wealu* 
aad independence: I mean economy. Witli 
oot this, bl.th labour in raising and care i. 
prttdving the fruits of the earth are absolutr- 
ly thrown away- Economy is an excellent 
virtne'in Miy man: it it ind'isptnsxble in tli. 
affair* and prvfetsion nf a fstmer. And ol 
this he thoulil never be unmindful when hi 
looks into his bam, his cellar, or his garret, 
or even his pastures—to s\y nothing of hi* 
fields, mowing lands and meadow*. Hut far 
men, as well as other men, are too apt to fur 
Ret tnnt, in their pUMuit after richrs, almost 
every thing depends upon economy, jot not! 
\vith care and industry.

A frugal, industrious m«n, bleated witl. 
bat a common sh.tre of understanding, will 
Undoubtedly succeed tnd advance Im in tor 
eat beyond'whatever he etpected, wlit-u In 
first te*. out in life, provided no 'inpu.hr pro 
vidential evil should orert.ike Itiro More i« 
gained by saving than by liatd liboar. A far 
mer, therefore, whose utmost proAts are smsll 
and slow as he cinnnt grow ri<;li tuiltlenl; 
from his pnifeation, should be a rigid and ste.i 
dy economist. He should cnnsiuer the sjv 
ing he may make in evory thing: in hit fuel 
toolt, clothe* roent. drink, and pocket expen 
ae*—above all, in Im time, which i* equal to I 
to much money in luntl. Krery day that hi-] 
neighbour run* down tu market on hi* lior-n 
with a pound or two of butter anil a few eggv 
if be *tay* at home and keep* iteady of In- 
labour, he get* two, ifuot llire,e ils.V the slnit 
of him. While his neighbour wattet hi* turn 
and spends lift money by thi* imprudent an>' 
triling pursuit, he save* both time and inn 
ney in dretting and improving hi* Until, and 
which demand all hi* attention. There is no 
leisure hour to be found on a farm from carlv 
in the spring till late in the fall. Through all 
that whole period, a good firmer knowa huw 
to ipend every hour profitably on hit lentK. 
He can have no time to past in idlenet-
—in chatting with people at they past by— 
in makingneedleat vitits—in attumlmgrourtv 
hone race*, tavern*, and thr like. By thes, 
meant the public it annually deprived of ma 
ny thoatanda of bushels of potatoes, com, 
tuns of hay, tic and individuala thtmselve- 
become poor, and fall into the worst of habit- 
into idleness, gaming, drinking. Ice.

There la no kind of economy in the farmei 
which will not be well rewarded. Early riy 
Ing will contribute to his health, and preserve 
hit field* from the inroad* of unruly creature*, 
which commonly begin their trripalies junta- 
the day begins to dawn. Close mowing anil 
cartful raking will enable him to winter nni 
cow extraordinary, feeding his hog* witl. 
weeds and other vegetable tubttancci, will 
enable him to par hit shoemakers. Scraping 
hia door and barnyardi after taint and iho» 
era, will clothe hit boy. Saving hit early ap 
plea, and which are commonly Toit entirely, 
will par hit tailor. Hit poultry well attend 
ed, will par -hit maid. Ilia cat vet will pay 
all hit taxes, tnd tome part of hit hired la 
bour, if proper care be taktn of them. In 
fine, let a farmer who t)o**a>*ei only fifty a- 
crat of goodJ«<l^wJ)A.p\»\» no man—anil 
who ha* a comnToTfl^rWinj IB the labour ol 
hit hands—strictly attend IB the manige- 
DivoV«f hit affair*, live a life of patient in- 
dattrv, and practise agreeably to the princi 
ple * of economy, and I think he may live 
Well—may be axcuted the hardeit ol labour,
•nd leave hi* hoe and taade to the next gene-

lolvent

THR bill 'in this cite Mates, that 
pltinsotl, at Augast Term of Harford 

county court, 18T9, recovered a Judgment a 
gainit Thomas Ayres on a single MU given by 
the taid Ayres lo them Ihat the aaid bill, be 
fore tut) «   brought on it, had be^n pledged 
to Benedict Meadt to aecnre a tniall debt the 
complainant owed him that t*id"debt was 
" " paid tn Mtailt bvforetu.il wa* brought;

titttHt to hit sisttr, ADO Pl«rpolnli^nd her

but that said *nil wat erroneously entered to 
the o«e nl Me»d* (hat Ayre* nbnineil from 
the High Co«rt ef Chancery an injunction en 
said judgment  that he filed a bond to Ihe 
cimplainanti and Meatlt, generally that ihe 
injunction wa* afterward* ilutalveil that suit 
wa* brought on taid bond, and a judgment ob 
lained, in llarfurd cnunly cosrt, at Auguat 
term 1830. in Ihe names of the complainant*, 
and taid Mead* that execution issued on Ihe 
judgment, but none of the monev wt» levied  
thit application was made to Harford county 
court, titling a* a court of law. by Ihe com 
plainants, for relief agsinit Mead*, grounded 
on affidavits shewing that aeid Meada had nut. 
in fsct. any intereft in aaid judgment though 
he appeared at a legal plaintiff; thit relief wat 
refused by Ihe court on Ihe ground that Ihe re 
medy was in equity that Avrea has since ttk- 
rn thr benefit nf the insu|\cnl laws, and that 
tllh.i Srolt hit been appi.inleil hi* ttustre that 
there are fund* enough in said trutlee'l hantlt 
fur the p.iyment of all Ayret* drbtl that 
Mr.vli tiill fratiilulrntly i limit an intereit in 
ilir judgment, and Ihat he lives out nf Ihe state. 
Thr bill pr»v« payment of Ihe judgment, anil 
zrnrral relief, an urtler of publication against 
Mr id', proci  « izitntt Scotl. ind ihe Ipptiint 
ment of I rerriver. \yherrupon it it ordered, 
(hit Ihe complainants hy^auting a copy of this
•ird'-r to be ititertrd once a week for three sue 
tettue wrekt in tome newtpaptrt before -he 
3()ili day of December next, give notice to the 
taid abtrnt defendant In •jiptMr in this court,
•m or brf»re the SOIh ilay of March next, to 
thew cause, if any he ha*, why a decree a Kail

at prayed. 
TIIKOUORICK. BLAND, Clisn.

22. 3w

dsothter, in equal portions, aa Wnantait) 
mo.—ihat Drborah tlinJWfaa-ethw aai*tteat*> 
lor—th«t ih« said John died In posteatlen in 
IBM. leavingkii taid will nnr»vos(td,.tiBlller- 
ed, and without having r* published it after 
the death of Deborah—that oo hii death the 
half deviiad tn Deborah hiving lapsed, da 
scenderl. one half to Ihe said Ann, and the 
other half in erjaal pnritans lo your Oratnrs, 
John snd Ann, a* hit only heir* at law—that 
Aan Pierpoint, after the detth of said uttator, 
took poiweavon af the whole tract in nana of 
herself and the complainant*, aa tenants in 
common—Ihat Ihe laid Ann, by deed dated 
in 1810, conveyed all her undivided intereet 
in aaid.land to Charlea Read, who now reside* 
beyond the limits of this stats—thai the said 
C'harla*. and a Dennis Read ind Nicholas 
Wells, have been in ihe exclusive enjoy men i 
ol the ate and rents and pmfllisince IBM, and 
that Ihe taid Isnd 11 incapable of division, ex 
cept by sale, without icjury lotbe owners.

'jThe bill prays a decree fnr a sale of the taid 
property. Ihat the proceed* may be divided 
between the complainants and the said Charles 
Resd, who owned it as tenant! in common j 
It also pny* a decree for the payment to the 
complainants of their just proportions of the 
rent* and profili ol the saiu land since ISM, 
whereupon il is ordered that the said complain 
ants, by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted once a week for three tureeiaive werkt 
in some newt-piper before the 401 h day nf De 
cember nest, give notice to Ihe ab«ent defend 
ant lo appear in this court on or before the 30th 
day of March next, to shew caoie if my he 
hit, why a decree thiiuld not past at prayed. 

True copy—Te>si,
j* RAMSAY WATERS.
•V R*g' Cur Can. 

Nov. at «v^

claims against the taid deceased, arid that the 
tame be putyiakftdl onca-in etch week for the 
space of six aaccltiive week's, in one of OM •• •-•' " • pol'*-

YyN.,jBnr, 
A. A. bounty.

. IS HKBEBY OlVfcN, 
THAT the tubscriber of Btltimere county, 

hath pbtained (rom the Orphans' Court of Anne 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters nf ad 
ministration de bonis DOB on Ihe personal et- 
t%te of Henry E. Miyer, laleof Anne Arundel 
county, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the taid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame with the toucher* thereof, to 
the aub«criber,at or before the S4lp. day of A- 
pril next, they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from ail benefit of Ihe aaid ealale. Given un 
der my hand thjajytb dav of October. 1838.^LCHARLtea p. MAYKR.

Nov. 1— 6*m AdmV. D. B. N.

,ip asm
FIVE' DOLLARS. Vll

TTW presenting to th* public a periodical, entirtb 
JL new in Its ehsrxler, tt will be expected ftijMke
nnhnaker sliouM ilewttibw bh pUtt, ami <fi 
he hope* to accocnpliih.

There if I rowing up in the United Sfairi a miax. 
rout population, will, literary laMr; wKo >tr »c,n rf. 
•xl over a Ittife *p*e«, and wl.o, dMaitl fro»« the It, 
ctliilet whence book* and Dtettty inlnrrottioit rina- 
na'e.fcel lhtmi«l»ci «| » Brt»l lot. f»r tl,«

PUBLIC 8ALK.
BY order of the Oiphao* Court of Charlet 

luunlj, Ihe tubtrriurr will aell at Public 
, at Ihe Court llnuie in the city of Anna 

Tuetriiv Ihe eleventh day ol De

anne-acunDet County,
o

next, all the personal estate of John 
llarrit. lale.if Chnrlra county deceased, (not 
heretofore ditpoted of] roniisling in part of a 
writ selected Law Library, b.-ing the aame 
ihat heretofore belonged to hi« father the late 
Thomas Harris, KMJ. and alto several other 
talusble bo«k«, tuch at the ^merlc*n and Fo- 
rrign Reviewa. &c. And at Leonard Town, 
iu Saint Mary't county, on the 18th Decem 
ber n*»», will be sold all the penoaal prapertv 
of ttid deceased in Saint Marr'l county, ton 
titling of one qusrterravk first quality Sherry 
Wmr, ami one demijohn French Brand v.

THK TERMS
emij 
Of 3ALK--are six moaiha

credit, the porchater giving notet, wilh sp 
pruved security, on interest from day of 
"ale.

JUS. HARRIS, AdmV. 
ilh Ihe «*)r]lnneied of John Harrii, dec'd. 

N-.v

no
rn^llA 1' the tubtcriber hath obtained Irom 

B the llrnhant court of SI. Miry's couoiv. 
in Marylann, Letters nl Adminidraliun on tnr 
Prrtonal Kitate of Ignatiut la/boe, late of laid 
county, deceated. All peraont hiving claim* 
again*! the laid deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with lh/ vouchers thereof: 
(o the subscriber, at or before the I4lb day of 
Mav next, they may otherwise by law be ex 
eluded from all benefit uf the taid entale. tyiven 

hand thia 7th dav of November 1632. 
win.iAM-iMiu.MA8, A<W.. 

4w'
under

N
WILLIAM

N application of John W. liaker of Anns 
^_, Arundel county, by petition in writing to 

me tbe tubscriber, • Judge of the Orphan* 
Court of Anne. Arundel county, Hating that 
he ia in actual confinement for debt, and pny 
ing me to grant to him Ihe benefit of the In 
luTvent L*wt of thi* itate, a tcrudnle of hit 
properly and a lilt of hii creditor*, on oath. 
is far a* he can ascertain them, being annexed 
tn his petition, and the aaid John W. Baker 
having aaliftflod me by competent testimony 
that he has resided iwo yetn next preceding 
Ihe time of his application, wllhin the stale ol 
Maryland, and I having appointed a trustee for 
the txnefit of the creditors of the aaid John 
W.' Baker, and 'he aaid trustee having given 
bond with aectrity, approved by rne, for the 
faithful performance nf hi* laid trust, and the 
taid trmtre being in posieiiion of all the pro 
perty of Ihe taiu insolvent debtor, ind the said 
John W. Biker having also given bond with 
trcurity approved by me, for hit personal a 
pi'arance before Ulk Judges of Anne A rood 
county court on the third Monday of April 
next, Io answer such interrogatories as way be 
propounded to him by any of hia creditors, anil 
alto fnr hii perional appearance before aaid 
couniy roan on the third day of Aptil next, 
fur the final hearing of his application, agreea 
bly to an act of aatemblv. entitled, "An let 
reining to intnlvent deblnrt," and the several 
ftupplementa thereto, to antwtr tuch allegations 
at mty be- filrd igainal him bv any of hit ere 
tlitora. and the laid John W. tiafcer having be 
fore me taken Ihe oath directed to be taken by 
Ihe aaid insolvent law* for the delivery up nf 
hi* properly, then art therefore to terlify. that 
I have thisdir granted a personal discharge io 
the said John W. Baker. Given under my hand 
this sixteenth day of November, in Ihe year 
one thousand fight hundred and thirty two. 

j§ QIDKON WII1TK. 
Nov. «| X •* 3w

STATE OF MARYLAND, SC.
J3iuit3rundtl Couniy Orphani Court,

October 36lh. 1833.

ON application by petition of Joseph 0. 
Harrtson, administrator wilh the will an 

nexed of Thomas T. Bimmont, Ute of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it it ordered that 
he give tbe notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit (heir claims sgs'iBtt the aaid deceas 
ed, and that the aame be published noce in each 
week *br the space of six *ucce»»ive weeks, in 
•ome one of the newtpapert printed in An- 
napolia.

SAM'L. BROWN, Jnnr. 
Reg. Wild A. A county.

HOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT tbe subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans court 
of Anne Arondel county, in Maryland, letters 
of administration wilh the will inneied on the 
per»>na1 rafale of Thomat T. Bimrnont, late 
of Annr Arundel couniy, deceated. All per- 
ton i having claimt against the laid deceated, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the time, with the 
vouchers thereof, Io the subscriber, at or be 
fore the l6lh day of April next, (hey may o- 
(herw)te by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estaje. Given nnder my hand this 
24th day of QEffluTr; 1832.' 
f JUS. flfclARRISON. Adm'r. W. A.

an 
del

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
A\\nt-Arundtl County Orp/taniJ Court,

November ft h, 1832.

ON tpplicatinn by petition of Samuel May- 
nard, F.xecutor uf the lilt Will and Tet 

lament of Lewi* Neth, late of \nne-Arundel 
county deceated, it u ordered Ihat he give the 
notice required by law for creditor* Io exhi 
bit their claim* agtintt the taid deceated, and 
thai the tame be pablithcd once in each week, 
for the ipace of lix inccetaive week*, in one 
of the newspaper* printed In Annapoli*. 

SAMtTlL BROWN, Jun. 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

ration bjrHhe time he nai 
when mott men begia to 
cat«, and independence.

been fifty year*, 
think of comfort,

A phytleiao w»» called to »n Irithman, 
and after examining hU cite, recommend 
eU an «9«tib "An amatic n H yon aay, 
doctbrf" laidXJie nafient, "oh, that'll never 
«!Q| I took 'on«- of thoie itJim in ould Irr ; 
land, bat the devil a bit wo»tf rt itar down '

'A man in th« ooantry applie'd lately t« t 
irapec table ^olteltor in thit town for legal ad' 
yjre. After dwtailinjt the cireumiUnce* of 

'the cast, h« wai atked if he; had itated , th« 
Tact* etaetly ai they bad oecnrrenl.   »K)u ayl 
Utr;" rejoined the *pp!ieaBt». '»it wa* belt to 

voa the plain truth; yiM «an pwtjlm let*

.
when he had tpeja tr^ted harshly and un 

,bq«j)ii >O»S<L horse ttaatjajas t*

BASIL MIEPHAHD,
MERVHAMT TAULOR.

AS jual arrived wilh a haodiume aod well- 
aelected inortment of

CLOTHS,
Coniitting of Blur, flack, Krown, Green.and 

Olive*.— ALIO,
OA&8ZMBRB8.

or TUB MOST rAiHioNiaia *.i*Dt: 
Blripea, Checks and other Fancy Colnar*.

VESTIN08, GLOVES, STOCKS, 
•ad SUSPENDERS.

Person* are requested to call and examine' 'hi* atinrtmenU 
Oct. 18 tf

TAXL OOODC.

THE HAI
PRIKTIl

FOl
THK subscribers. 1 

Printing Ksltbl

111BJ

RSTOWIf MAIL

It it located in Ha 
ly, Md. Itpnbllsh 
an excellent and num. 
ind a very extensive 
li» political cnurae h*1 
preient administration.' 
now afforded tn any pen 
in the Printing buainei

'It will be ciflrrnl at Pi 
thr S4lh nf Nonmber,

SALE.
'ill ditpoae uf the valuable 
/hmeoi, called

U*
'own, Washington coan- 
n Imperial Sheet, has

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the tobacriber of .Anne-Arondri 

County, hath obtained from 'the Orphans' 
Court of Anne-Arundel county, io Maryland, 
letter* testamentary on the personal estate of 
I.ewii Neth. late of Anne-Arundel couniy, 
deceased. All persons having claims agntusl 
the taid deceaird 
hibit the same 
the subscriber, at or befora Ihe 6th day of May 
next, they way otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the taid etlale. Given un 
der my hand Ihii 6th day of Nnttmber, 1832.

food which education hat Itted them to «nj«y. Book* 
are cheap in our principal eiliet, but in the interim 
thev canwx be procured as soon aa publi,h'd; nor
 Hhoat coniidertble cipen*. To supply ihii dr». 
dentum It the derlgn of the peetent nndcrtiking, the 
chief object of which eaphtiictlry te, le mat* ceoet 
najiiig cfeqMr, and U put it in * Com thai will bring 
It to every mtn'a door, r

Booka cinnol be *cnt by rniil, while the "Reteet 
Circulating Library"mt> berectl.ed at lhtmott.lt,. 
Itnt pott office In the Onion in fro* fifteen to twtn. 
ty-«ve day* after h la published, al Ihe trifling ex. 
peiueor two and a halt cent,, or ,a other w«rdi, be. 
fore a book could be bound in Hh.ltdelpbia. our tub. 
KnSen ,n Ohio ol Vernont miy be penning it la 
their parlour*. r  

To elucidate the »dvtn»gt, of the "Select Cim,- 
lating L.brary" such a* we prepoie, it i, only art,,.
*try to coropire U with tome other publication* — 
Tike the W«>rly no.rlt for esivplci the "ChMni. 
clet of the Cinnnjue" occupy t*o inluatea, wMch ' 
aretoUst ft. 25 toll JO. The whole woutd be 
readily contained in three numben of lUit perradktl, 
it in eipenteof thirty.tcven crntt, potlige included! 
80 thit more thin three liaei the quintity of literary 
mtiter can b* lupplied for Ihe itrae roonry by t. 
doplinf Ihe newtptpvT form. Bul we consider tnnt- 
m'mion by rn.il,ind Ihe early reeeipl of a nrw book. 
at t moat diitinguithing feiturc of thr publication — 
D'ntant luhicribert will be plicid on t foeliag wilS 
thoae Dearer it hand, and will b* supplied it their 
own hornet with equal io about Fifty Vehnnuof the 
common London novel tize for Five DolUrt. Tai* 
miy not tike fifty-two weekt to iccomplah, for tho' 
not longer thin one week will elapse brtwett nV* it- 
lutng of etch number, yet, when there- b * oMtt *i 
very interesting muter, or when tw» o» Met aaow 
ben ire required to contain a whole >r*k,awtr»- 
prietor will feel himwlf at Nberly in publuhtt start. 
er intervali—fifty-two numben being Iht rqtitalrtl 
for fi«c dolUrt.

Arrangeinentt have been mxW to receive ft** 
London in eirly copy of every new book pnatrdci. 
ther in Ihii mi-t of taint, one Edinburgh, together 
with.lhe periodical literature of Great Uriiain. Frost 
Ihe former we ihtll telect the belt NoteU, Memoir*, 
Ttlet, Travel,, sketches, niognphy, fcc.tnd pwblUk 
them with tt much rtpUlity inrl accuracy tl in ex- 
tcniite printing office will admit. Pram the latter, 
auch literary intelligence will occaaionally be culled, 
tt will prove interfiling ind entertaining to tbe lot«r 

I of knowledge and tcknce, literature and novelty.— 
Good ttindanl novelt, tnd other worki, now out of 
print, miy tlio oceaaienally be re-prodaced m our co- 
tumna.

Fbe publiiber confidently tiaort* Ine held* of tf 
ntilie*. thit they peed hive no dretcl of introducing 
the "Select Circulating Library" into their iloroctlic 
circle, at the gentleman tho hat uudertakenihe Kdi- 
loritl dittiet. to litenry line ind hahlti idilt a due 
tente to the reipontlbility he ttaonto in catering for 
an extended and mor.l community, and of Ihe cuwe- 
Quencei, detrimental or othermie, tint will follow the 
cluemination of obnoxiout or wholewime axnulili- 
ment. Ilii lituttion and engagement! iforW dim pe 
culiar sdvantagea and fictliltet for the (election 'X 
hooka. Thete, with the tdiliiiontl chiAnrli trrtlxl 
by agencln at London, Liverpool, and Kdmhnrgk, 
warrant the pnpnetgr in guanmteeiac a&ilkful aac- 
cution of-Ihe Vtertry department.

U would be iu pert rotatory Io dllttf on the general" 
advanlagri ind conrenienret which inch a publica 
tion pretend to people of litenrry punuiti wlirre«er 
located, but more particularly to tbuee who reside i

; are hereby warned to ex 
with the vouchers thereof, tn

Nov. 15.

Jlhjs6 

^

AM. MAYNARD. KxV.
6w.

BALTIMORE,
FOK
EASTON, CAM

tnbacribtri; 
pa'lrnntge. — 

favour of the

iDtlist Ol 
l»erlising
tern in 
A fine speculation ia

in ditpoied to «ngige

|l|e Sale on Stturrlav, 
in the mun titn'e,

MBHOHANT TAJtLOa,

HA» just recelvetl hU siuply of FALlf 
OOliDS, eontliting of. . '' ' '

CLOTHS*

Of all colon r* and qualities, Miottil from th*
lat«;it Importailoili, and wlilcb-Wrtgard to fa 
thirin ana »'yle, fie thinks cannet be *arpat«fd. 
— iH« ret)0e»tt hi* friend* and the ptibUci «> 
whom he ii much imlf bled 4nr former favours', 
Ib call aad exsnrlne hlt'taanrlnieat. . ' ,• <

',q tovES,- isps-' ;
Oct.

**•*

private propoaitton* will A received and i tidertd. ' ..»••' --•-•... • ••- <
J. F. KfcNNli 
1% KKNNBDt

llsgerstown, NMT. t,' I
N. B. Prlnlers. ex

Vsil,' will cnnfer a fat our'bj
a fnwinstrtlpni. ' ,'•' J»ov..g. r -.-•" ''! J

, -.
Adsa't*. 

With «Thr

BRIDGE, CHESTERTOWN and 
CENTKEVILLE.

The steamboat MARY- 
•LAND leavei Annapolis 
on every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Saturday, at 
I o'clock fnr Baltimore, 

and leaves Baltimore fur Annapolis e»erv Suni 
day at i o'clock, aad every Taevlay and. 'Fri 
day at 7 o'clock far Annapolia. • She Irjvei 
Annapolia every Tuesday .and Friday for 
Cambridge and Katton, al h»|f pail IU o'clock, 
and leavet Ano*|iolia un. everv Sunday <uwn 
ing al lialf patt 1 1 •'cldfk ,ft»* Cenlrrville and 
Cheatertewn. Paatagf! to Baltjioure gl J()| 
tu Ration or Cambridge,. 8* 0(J| to. C fetter
Inwo ot Centreline, (8 (X).
Ift J«art of age. half price.

l,KMUKJL,Q,l
N.B. AHb4B4_e
(Vt. II, 1834.

CUildrtn unijtr"""

. • • " T

1OO

• B^NIC OF
t

t

retired litaaitont they are so obvtout llui the f r»t 
(lance cannot fail to Huh eonr'ieiio* of il» elWibUti/.

TEHMS. -.
"The Select Circ>iliiinK Library" will ba printed 

weekly on a double medium ihecl of fine piper in oc- 
ttro form, wilh three column, on « pi(i, ind nulled 
with great ctre to u to oarrv.Mlely to Ilia mott dis 
tant pott offic*.     --.' r "• • '

U w W t* prim** and Rnnhed with thr aame care 
and accuracy at book work. The whole ftl)|y-lwo 
numben will form a »olum«, wrll worth prrtenr«. 
lion, of 8J.' p<ge«, eaual in qu>ni!ly In l?tX> p«r«, 
or three volumet of lteei*t CyclupKdin. Kaehlvo- 
lame will be teeomptnieil with a ii'i« page anrl tndri

The prica ii F1>e Uolltra for fiHy-twa numbrra tt 
tilteen ptget each a price it which rt o«iin»l he »(• 
fordrd unieas eilenil«tlj ptlronitcd. (Tj-fiyiMiit 
at all tlmea in advance.

Aceott *ho procure *ve luhterihf rt, ih»lt hat* 'a 
receipt in full by remitting the publtther 5^a. ind a 
proportionate eompeniation for a largrr number. •*. 
Thia tmngenxnt u made to lueret>a the clrciilailou 
to an extant .which will mtke it an object t» nay a- 
genii liberally. Cluba of five imtitWmU mty thui 
procure Ihe work for f4, by uniting iri Ibeir reliil- 
Itncet.

 ubacribert, livlnf aetr ticentt, may pay lh"r "^ 
eeriptlons tathemi lk)»ie <XberwiM> *iluai»d OHjrN- 
 it the amooni Io the {ubtcriber tt hla elpenM.

Our irrtnurmenltare all made fur the ful^N*e«l 01 
our part of the contract. ,  

Subicribera nimeiekould be immeditltly fortifi 
ed, In nnlar Ihat the publiaher may kkbtr aP*'J'r 
to print of the future numbsrs.

Ocv J» ' ' I '' 
5>J tbecimen of the Work 

teen at,the office of the 
gette, where SubieriptuAu tottl Ot rt-

of Ihe Ooant of Otrtcturt. of 
thta Inttilution1, lUe. following icale .a 

r'atea have been adored for UB g»ivernment 
the) dHcftrt thci^uJliin.'tBeetvjqg ,dtjip«aits 
jrwwiytubject to inUre*t, ni^.;-y . . ., 
For deipotites psyatil* in.ni.nft 

• .daya.aitet '

tobaerlbrr* of ihe cltf of AnaapolK. 
avlnJt obtained from tile Urphsn* C««f« 

of Anne-Arunilt-1 cnantr, letters, irstaments- 
ry on the Peisunal B»fale of Jiroet WHIiumson, 
late of lhes»id county dec-aaad, herebtf aoli- 
fy all pertnM having claims agains* i*t« aaidw- 
cetied( to iir«aent <h«m p*r|>«i ly authenticated. 
ahd'thii»« h)deblt(<l tb ike estate are rti{»t*i™

esthei- «f <»•
fclertlt ^tth» r«ifi p^ apn«s*'

, 
, Person* wishing Intf U twll( do
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SMenorsuri 
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ftrth  
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 hence world* I
TWre wst wailing c

ia the aky, 
tVa, with title pU

nenl Irtin twr; 
lithoughl  »t. Mi

form, moved th 
TUn thoae of mort

tnd fair! 
Via it a dream' I

iMthetMt'* 
IriilM wtrai imtgi

»iewi— 
Itnh'i glory teemt

we behold, 
\Tketi dreimt cnch

 eanett garb u 
Vfuit i dreim' n

fined me by— 
TW proud 'I'iirJi

Mlrepideyei 
Tau 'Mtrmion't' I

er for Ma'take i 
Aadahe, Ike bold,

Uke.'

ktn harp lay l< 
And wilb klm glpi

ttepof.woi 
Asd "StuartV »c

fkte't diutlreu 
Haled tk« wild,

UaVofcr.' 
Next. WMTcUlag 

.ulU'd put, 
Wilb 'Jlertrtm,' ' 

wtrr flowing I

thit ifliating 
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height, 
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thai burial I'm 
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ed ray i 
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see this day!' 
Kctt rode, In m«l

ind tcarf, 
tr Edwir.1. Lain

•Black Dwarl 
I'pcn his lefl. in I
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talityt' 
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